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TO MY MOTHER 



PREFACE 

This textbook is intended primarily for students who 
are beginning the study of the Greek Testament either with¬ 
out any previous acquaintance with the Greek language or 
with an acquaintance so imperfect that a renewed course of 
elementary instruction is needed. Owing to the exigencies 
of the present educational situation, many who desire to 
use the Greek Testament are unable to approach the subject 
through a study of classical Attic prose. The situation is 
undoubtedly to be regretted, but its existence should not 
be ignored. It is unfortunate that so many students of the 
New Testament have no acquaintance with classical Greek, 
but it would be still more unfortunate if such students, on 
account of their lack of acquaintance with classical Greek, 
should be discouraged from making themselves acquainted 
at least with the easier language of the New Testament. 

The New Testament usage will here be presented with¬ 
out any reference to Attic prose. But a previous ac¬ 
quaintance with Attic prose, even though it be only a 
smattering, will prove to be an immense assistance in the 
mastery of the course. By students who possess such ac¬ 
quaintance the lessons can be covered much more rapidly 
than by mere beginners. 

The book is an instruction book, and not a descriptive 
grammar. Since it is an instruction book, everything in it 
is made subservient to the imparting of a reading acquaint¬ 
ance with the language. In a descriptive grammar, for 
example, the rules may be formulated with a lapidary 
succinctness which would here be out of place. The effort 
is made here to enter upon those explanations which the 
fifteen years’ experience of the author in teaching New 
Testament Greek has shown to be essential. In a descrip- 
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tive grammar, moreover, the illustrations would have to be 
limited to what can actually be found in the New Testa¬ 
ment, but in the present book they are reduced so far as 
possible to an ideally simple form, which does not always 
appear in the New Testament books. In this way the 
vocabulary at every point can be confined to what the 
student has actually studied, and confusing footnotes can 
be avoided. It is highly important that only one gram¬ 
matical point should be considered at a time. An introduc¬ 
tion of illustrations taken from the New Testament would 
often so overlay the explanation with new words and 
with subsidiary usages unfamiliar to the student that the 
specific grammatical point under discussion would be alto¬ 
gether obscured. Of course, however, the effort has been 
made not to introduce into the illustrations any usages ex¬ 
cept those which are common in the New Testament idiom. 

The character of the book as an instruction book has also 
determined the choice and order of the material. The 
treatment has been limited to a few essential points, and no 
attempt has been made to exhibit the real richness and 
flexibility of the New Testament language, which can be 
discovered only through reading. This limitation may in 
places give rise to criticism, as for example in connection 
with the treatment of participles. The author is well aware 
of the fundamentally non-temporal character of the tenses 
in the participle, and also of the great variety in the shades 
of thought which the participle can express. But after all 
it is highly important for the beginner to understand clearly 
the distinction between the present and the aorist participle, 
and that distinction can be made clear at the beginning 
only through the proper use of our temporal mode of 
thought. Only when what is simple and usual has been 
firmly impressed upon the student’s mind by patient repeti¬ 
tion can the finer and more difficult points be safely touched. 
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The treatment of the participle, moreover, has been thrust 
as far forward as possible in the book, in order that ample 
time may be allowed for practising the usages which it 
involves. Experience shows that in learning to read New 
Testament Greek, the participle is almost the crux of the 
whole matter. 

Special attention has been given to the exercises. Until 
the very last few lessons (and then only in the Greek- 
English exercises) the sentences have not for the most part 
been taken from the New Testament, since the book is 
intended as an instruction book in Greek and not as a 
stimulus to memory of the English Bible. At a later stage 
in the study of New Testament Greek, the student’s 
memory of the English Bible is not an unmixed evil, for 
repeated reading of already familiar passages will often fix 
the meaning of a word in the mind far better than it could 
ever be fixed by the mere learning of a vocabulary. But 
in the early stages, such assistance will do far more harm 
than good. In the exercises, the effort has been made to 
exhibit definitely the forms and grammatical usages which 
have just been discussed in the same lesson, and also to 
keep constantly before the mind, in ever new relationships, 
the most important usages that have been discussed before. 

The vocabularies have been limited to words which are 
very common in the New Testament or which require 
special explanation. Everywhere the effort has been made 
to introduce the words in the illustrations and exercises. 
The learning of lists of words, unless the words so learned 
are actually used, is a waste of time. 

The author desires to express appreciation of the pioneer 
work which has been done in this country by Professor 
John Homer Huddilston, Ph.D., in his Essentials of New 
Testament Greek, First Edition, 1895, and also of the larger 
English book of Rev. H. P. V. Nunn, M.A., entitled The 
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Elements of New Testament Greek, First Edition, 1913. 
The two books by John Williams White, The Beginner’s 
Greek Book, 1895, and The First Greek Book; 1896, have 
also been consulted with profit, especially as regards the 
form of presentation. Among reference works, the new 
grammar of J. H. Moulton, A Grammar of New Testament 
Greek, edited by Wilbert Francis Howard, especially Part 
ii of Vol. II, on Accidence, 1920, and the work by E. D. 
Burton on Moods and Tenses in New Testament Greek, 1906, 
have been found particularly useful. Acknowledgment 
is also to be made to Blass-Debrunner, Grammatik des 
neutestamentlichen Griechisch, 1913, and to the convenient 
summary of classical usage in Goodwin's Greek Grammar. 
And both the Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament 
of Grimm-Thayer and Moulton and Geden’s Concordance to 
the Greek Testament have been found absolutely indispen¬ 
sable throughout. The advanced student will find much 
useful material in the large work of A. T. Robertson, A 
Grammar of the Greek New Testament in the Light of Histori¬ 
cal Research, 1914. 

The author is deeply grateful to Professor Edward 
Capps, Ph.D., LL.D., of Princeton University, who, in 
the most gracious possible way, has examined the proof 
of the book throughout, and (of course without becoming 
at all responsible for any faults or errors) has rendered 
invaluable assistance at many points. Much encourage¬ 
ment and help have also been received from the wise 
counsel and unfailing kindness of the Rev. Professor 
William Park Armstrong, D.D., of Princeton Theological 
Seminary. 
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INTRODUCTION 

During the classical period, the Greek language was 
divided into a number of dialects, of which there were three 
great families—the Doric, the Aeolic, and the Ionic. In 
the fifth century before Christ, one branch of the Ionic 
family, the Attic, attained the supremacy, especially as the 
language of prose literature. The Attic dialect was the 
language of Athens in her glory—the language of Thucy¬ 
dides, of Plato, of Demosthenes, and of most of the other 
great prose writers of Greece. 

Various causes contributed to make the Attic dialect 
dominant in the Greek-speaking world. First and foremost 
must be put the genius of the Athenian writers. But the 
political and commercial importance of Athens was also not 
without its effect. Hosts of strangers came into contact 
with Athens through government, war and trade, and the 
Athenian colonies also extended the influence of the mother 
city. The Athenian Empire, indeed, soon fell to pieces. 
Athens was conq;uered first by Sparta in the Peloponnesian 
war, and then, in the middle of the fourth century before 
Christ, along with the other Greek cities, came under the 
domination of the king of Macedonia, Philip. But the 
influence of the Attic dialect survived the loss of political 
power; the language of Athens became also the language of 
her conquerors. 

Macedonia was not originally a Greek kingdom, but it 
adopted the dominant civilization of the day, which was 
the civilization of Athens. The tutor of Philip’s son, Alex¬ 
ander the Great, was Aristotle, the Greek philosopher; and 
that fact is only one indication of the conditions of the time. 
With astonishing rapidity Alexander made himself master 
of the whole eastern world, and the triumphs of the Mace- 
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donian arms were also triumphs of the Greek language in 
its Attic form. The empire of Alexander, indeed, at once 
fell to pieces after his death in 323 B.C.; but the kingdoms 
into which it was divided were, at least so far as the court 
and the governing classes were concerned, Greek kingdoms. 
Thus the Macedonian conquest meant nothing less than 
the Hellenization of the East, or at any rate it meant an 
enormous acceleration of the Hellenizing process which had 
already begun. 

When the Romans, in the last two centuries before 
Christ, conquered the eastern part of the Mediterranean 
world, they made no attempt to suppress the Greek lan¬ 
guage. On the contrary, the conquerors to a very consider¬ 
able extent were conquered by those whom they con¬ 
quered. Rome herself had already come under Greek 
influence, and now she made use of the Greek language in 
administering at least the eastern part of her vast empire. 
The language of the Roman Empire was not so much Latin 
as it was Greek. 

Thus in the first century after Christ Greek had become 
a world language. The ancient languages of the various 
countries did indeed continue to exist, and many districts 
were bilingual—the original local languages existing side 
by side with the Greek. But at least in the great cities 
throughout the Empire—certainly in the East—the Greek 
language was everywhere understood. Even in Rome itself 
there was a large Greek-speaking population. It is not sur¬ 
prising that PauFs letter to the Roman Church is written 
not in Latin but in Greek. 

But the Greek language had to pay a price for this enor¬ 
mous extension of its influence. In its career of conquest it 
experienced important changes. The ancient Greek dia¬ 
lects other than Attic, although they disappeared almost 
completely before the beginning of the Christian era, may 
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have exerted considerable influence upon the Greek of the 
new unifled world. Less important, no doubt, than the 
influence of the Greek dialects, and far less important than 
might have been expected, was the influence of foreign lan¬ 
guages. But influences of a more subtle and less tangible 
kind were mightily at work. Language is a reflection of the 
intellectual and spiritual habits of the people who use it. 
Attic prose, for example, reflects the spiritual life of a small 
city-state, which was unified by an intense patriotism and 
a glorious literary tradition. But after the time of Alex¬ 
ander, the Attic speech was no longer the language of a 
small group of citizens living in the closest spiritual associa¬ 
tion; on the contrary it had become the medium of exchange 
for peoples of the most diverse character. It is not sur¬ 
prising, then, that the language of the new cosmopolitan 
age was very different from the original Attic dialect upon 
which it was founded. 

This new world language which prevailed after Alex¬ 
ander has been called not inappropriately ‘Hhe Koine. 
The word ^^Koine” means ‘^common’’; it is not a bad desig¬ 
nation, therefore, for a language which was a common 
medium of exchange for diverse peoples. The Koine, then, 
is the Greek world language that prevailed from about 
300 B.C. to the close of ancient history at about A.D. 500. 

The New Testament was written within this Koine 
period. Linguistically considered, it is united in a very 
close way with the Greek translation of the Old Testament 
called the ^‘Septuagint,’^ which was made at Alexandria in 
the centuries just preceding the Christian era, and with 
certain Christian writings of the early part of the second 
century after Christ, which are ordinarily associated under 
the name “Apostolic Fathers.’^ Within this triple group, it 
is true, the language of the New Testament is easily su¬ 
preme. But so far as the bare instrument of expression 
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is concerned the writings of the group belong together. 
Where, then, within the development of the Koine is this 
whole group to be placed? 

It has always been observed that the language of the New 
Testament differs strikingly from the great Attic prose 
writers such as Thucydides or Plato or Demosthenes. That 
fact is not surprising. It can easily be explained by the 
lapse of centuries and by the important changes which the 
creation of the new cosmopolitanism involved. But an¬ 
other fact is more surprising. It is discovered, namely, 
that the language of the New Testament differs not merely 
from that of the Attic prose writers of four centuries before, 
but also from that of the Greek writers of the very period 
within which the New Testament was written. The Greek 
of the New Testament is very different, for example, from 
the Greek of Plutarch. 

This difference used sometimes to be explained by the 
hypothesis that the New Testament was written in a Jew- 
ish-Greek dialect—a form of Greek very strongly influenced 
by the Semitic languages, Hebrew and Aramaic. But in 
recent years another explanation has been coming increas¬ 
ingly into vogue. This other explanation has been given an 
important impetus by the discovery, in Egypt, of the ^'non¬ 
literary papyri.^’ For the most part the Koine had until 
recently been known to scholars almost exclusively through 
literature. But within the past twenty or thirty years 
there have been discovered in Egypt, where the dry air has 
preserved even the fragile writing-material of antiquity, 
great numbers of documents such as wills, receipts, petitions 
and private letters. These documents are not "literature.^’ 
Many of them were intended merely to be read once and 
then thrown away. They exhibit, therefore, not the 
polished language of books but the actual spoken language 
of everyday hfe. And on account of their important 
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divergence from the language of such writers as Plutarch 
they have revealed with new clearness the interesting fact 
that in the Koine period there was a wide gap between the 
language of literature and the language of every day. The 
literary men of the period imitated the great Attic models 
with more or less exactitude; they maintained an artificial 
literary tradition. The obscure writers of the non-literary 
papyri, on the other hand, imitated nothing, but simply 
expressed themselves, without affectation, in the language 
of the street. 

But it is discovered that the language of the New Testa¬ 
ment, at various points where it differs from the literature 
even of the Koine period, agrees with the non-literary pa¬ 
pyri. That discovery has suggested a new hypothesis to 
account for the apparent peculiarity of the language of 
the New Testament. It is now supposed that the impres¬ 
sion of peculiarity which has been made upon the minds of 
modern readers by New Testament Greek is due merely 
to the fact that until recently our knowledge of the spoken 
as distinguished from the literary language of the Koine 
period has been so limited. In reality, it is said, the 
New Testament is written simply in the popular form of 
the Koine which was spoken in the cities throughout the 
whole of the Greek-speaking world. 

This hypothesis undoubtedly contains a large element of 
truth. Undoubtedly the language of the New Testament is 
no artificial language of books, and no Jewish-Greek jargon, 
but the natural, living language of the period. But the 
Semitic influence should not be underestimated. The New 
Testament writers were nearly all Jews, and all of them 
were strongly influenced by the Old Testament. In par¬ 
ticular, they were influenced, so far as language is con¬ 
cerned, by the Septuagint, and the Septuagint was influ¬ 
enced, as most ancient translations were, by the language of 
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the original. The Septuagint had gone far toward pro¬ 
ducing a Greek vocabulary to express the deepest things of 
the religion of Israel. And this vocabulary was profoundly 
influential in the New Testament. Moreover, the origin¬ 
ality of the New Testament writers should not be ignored. 
They had come under the influence of new convictions of a 
transforming kind, and those new convictions had their 
effect in the sphere of language. Common words had to be 
given new and loftier meanings, and common men were 
lifted to a higher realm by a new and glorious experience. It 
is not siurprising, then, that despite linguistic similarities in 
detail the New Testament books, even in form, are vastly 
different from the letters that have been discovered in 
Egypt. The New Testament writers have used the com¬ 
mon, living language of the day. But they have used it in 
the expression of uncommon thoughts, and the language 
itself, in the process, has been to some extent transformed. 
The Epistle to the Hebrews shows that even conscious art 
could be made the instrument of profound sincerity, and 
the letters of Paul, even the shortest and simplest of them, 
are no mere private jottings intended to be thrown away, 
hke the letters that have been discovered upon the rubbish 
heaps of Egypt, but letters addressed by an apostle to the 
Church of God. The cosmopolitan popular language of the 
Graeco-Roman world served its purpose in history well. It 
broke down racial and linguistic barriers. And at one point 
in its life it became sublime. 
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NEW TESTAMENT GREEK 

LESSON I 

The Alphabet 

1. The Greek alphabet is as follows: 

Capital Small 
Letters Letters Name Pronunciation 

A a Alpha a as in father 
B β Beta b 
Γ Ί Gamma g as in got^ 
Δ δ Delta d 
E € Epsilon e as in get 
Z r Zeta dz 
H V Eta a as in late 
Θ Θ Theta th 
I 1 Iota i as in pit, ee as in feet 
K K Kappa k 
Λ λ Lambda 1 

M μ . Mu m 
N V Nu n 

H ξ Xi X 

0 0 Omicron 0 as in obey 
Π 7Γ Pi P 
P p2 Rho r 
Σ σ(5)^ Sigma s 
T τ Tau t 
T υ Upsilon French u or German ti 
Φ Φ . Phi ph 
X X Chi German ch in Ach 

Ψ Psi ps 
Ω ω Omega 0 as in note 

1 Before another 7 or /c or χ, 7 is pronounced like ng. 

2 At the beginning of a word p is written p, rh. 

f s is written at the end of a word, elsewhere σ. 
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2. The student is advised to learn the small letters 
thoroughly, in connection with the first lesson, leaving the 
capital letters to be picked up later, as they occur. It 
should be observed that sentences are begun with small 
letters, not with capitals. Before the formation of the 
letters is practised, guidance should be obtained from the 
teacher, since it is impracticable to copy exactly the 
printed form of the letters, and since bad habits of penman¬ 
ship ought by all means to be avoided. For example, 
β and p should be formed without lifting the pen and by 
beginning at the bottom. In these matters the help of a 
teacher is indispensable. 

3. The Greek vowels are as follows: 

Short 

a 
e 
o 
L 

υ 

Long 

a 

V 
ω 
i 

V 

It will be noted that a, t, and υ can be either long or 
short. The long a and υ are pronounced very much like 
the corresponding short letters, except that the sound is 
held longer; the short l is pronounced like i in pit and the 
long t like ee in feet. 

e is always short, and η is the long of it; o is always 
short, and ωis the long of it. This clear distinction in ap¬ 
pearance between the long and short e and o makes the 
matter of quantity very much easier in Greek than it is in 
Latin. 

L and υ are called close vowels; and the others open 
vowels. 

4. A diphthong is a combination of two vowels in a 
single syllable. The second letter of a diphthong is always 
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a close vowel. The first letter is always an open vowel 
except in the case of vl. The common diphthongs are as 
follows: 

ac, pronounced like ai in aisle 

ei, pronounced like a in fate (thus €t and η are pro¬ 
nounced alike) 

OL, pronounced like oi in oil 

av, pronounced like ow in cow 

€v, pronounced like eu in feud 

ov, pronounced like oo in food 

VL, pronounced like ee in queen 

The diphthongs ην and ωυ (pronounced by drawing the 
sounds of each letter closely together) are rare. When t 
unites with long a, η or ω to form one sound, the t is writ¬ 
ten under the other letter instead of after it, and is called 
iota subscript. Thus a, p, ω. This iota subscript has no 
effect whatever upon the pronunciation; a being pronounced 
like long a, p like p, ω like ω. 

5. A vowel or diphthong at the beginning of a word 
always has a breathing. The breathing stands over a vowel; 
and in the case of a diphthong it stands over the second of 
the two component vowels. 

The rough breathing (') indicates that an h-sound is to 
be pronounced before the initial vowel or diphthong; the 
smooth breathing (’) indicates that no such h-sound is to 
be pronounced. Thus iv is to be pronounced en, and ev 

is to be pronounced hen; ov is to be pronounced oo, and 
ov is to be pronounced hoo. 

6. There are three accents, the acute ('), the circumflex 

(f), and the grave ('). These accents, like the breathings, 
stand over a vowel, and, in the case of a diphthong, over 
the second of the two component vowels. When a breath¬ 
ing and an accent stand over the same vowel, the breathing 
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comes first, except in the case of the circumflex accent, 
which stands over the breathing. Thus ol'/cou, oIkos. The 
use of the accents will be studied in Lesson II. Here it 
should simply be observed that the stress in pronunciation 
is to be placed on the syllable that has any one of the 
accents. 

7. Punctuation 

There are four marks of punctuation: the comma (,) 
and the period (.), both written on the line and corre¬ 
sponding to the comma and the period in English; the 
colon, which is a dot above the line (*), and takes the 
place of the English colon and semicolon; and the question- 
mark (;) which looks like an English semicolon. 

8. Exercise 

After learning to write the small letters of the alphabet 
and give the names of the letters in order, the student 
should practise pronouncing Greek words and sentences 
found anywhere in the book. Throughout the entire study, 
great care should be devoted to pronunciation, and the 
Greek sentences should always be read aloud both in the 
preparation of the lessons and in the work of the classroom. 
In this way the language will be learned not only by the 
eye, but also by the ear, and will be fixed much more 
firmly in the memory. The student should try to read the 
Greek sentences with expression, thinking of the meaning 
as he reads. 
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LESSON II 

Accent 

9. The Greek accents indicated in ancient times not 
stress (what we call accent), but musical pitch„ But since 
it is impossible for us to reproduce the original pronuncia¬ 
tion, the best we can do is to place the stress of the voice 
upon the syllable where the accent occurs, and give up any 
distinction in pronunciation between the acute, the circum¬ 
flex and the grave. Having adopted this method of pro¬ 
nunciation, we should adhere to it rigidly; for unless some 
one method is adhered to, the language can never be fixed 
in the memory. It is also important to learn to write the 
accents correctly, since the accents serve to distinguish 
various forms from one another and are therefore a great 
help and not a hindrance in the learning of the language. 

10. Preliminary Definitions 

The last syllable of a word is called the ultima; the one 
before that, the penult; and the one before that, the ante¬ 

penult. 
Thus, in the word \αμβάρομβν, the ultima is -μβν, the 

penult is -vo-, and the antepenult is -/3a-. ^ 
Syllables containing a long vowel or a diphthong are long. 

But final at and ot (that is, at and ot coming at the very end 
of a word) are considered short so far as accent is concerned. 

Thus the last syllable of άνθρώτΓον3 is long because it 
contains the diphthong ov ; the last syllable of ανθρώπου 
is short because the ot is here final ot; the last syllable of 
άvθpώπoLs is long because here the ot has a letter after it and 
so, not being final ot, is long like any other diphthong. 

It will be remembered that e and o are always short, and 
η and ω always long. The quantity (long or short) of a, 
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L, and v, must be learned by observation in the individual 
cases. 

11. General Rules of Accent 

1. The acute (') can stand only on one of the last three 
syllables of a word; the circumflex (only on one of the last 
two; and the grave (') only on the last. 

Examples: This rule would be violated by airoaroKoSj for 
here the accent would stand on the fourth syllable from the 
end. It would also be violated by τηστβνομβν^ for here the 
circumflex would stand on the third syllable from the end. 

2. The circumflex accent cannot stand on a short 
syllable. 

3. If the ultima is long, 
(a) the antepenult cannot be accented, 
(b) the penult, if it is accented at all, must have the 

acute. 
Examples: Rule 3a would be violated by άττόστολω or 

άτόστόλου, because in these cases the ultima is long; but 
it is not violated by άπόστόλβ or άτόστολοι, because here 
the ultima is short. Rule 3b would be violated by δοΰΧου or 
δουλών, but is not violated by 6ouXos or δούλοι, 

4. If the ultima is short, a long penult, if it is accented at 
all, must have the circumflex. 

Examples: This rule would be violated by δούλε or δούλοι; 
but it is not violated by δούλου, because here the ultima is 
not short, or by υίόε, because here, although a long penult 
comes before a short ultima, the penult is not accented at 
all. The rule does not say that a long penult before a short 
ultima must have the circumflex, but only that if it is 
accented at all it must have the circumflex rather than 
some other kind of accent. 

5. A long ultima can have either the acute or the 
circumflex. 
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Examples: a5eX0ouand άδβΧφοϋ both, conform to the gen¬ 
eral rules of accent. Further observation, based on other 
considerations, is necessary in order to tell which is right. 

6. An acute accent on the last syllable of a word is 
changed to the grave when followed, without intervening 
mark of punctuation, by other words in a sentence. 

Examples: άδ€λφ05 is right where adeXipos stands alone; 
but ade\(f)6s άττοστόΧου violates the rule—it should be 
adeXpos αποστόλου. 

12. It should be observed that these general rules of 
accent do not tell what the accenting of any individual word 
is to be; they only tell what it cannot be. In other words, 
they merely fix certain limits within which the accenting of 
Greek words must remain. What the accent actually is, 
within these limits, can be determined in part by the 
special rules which follow, but in very many cases must be 
learned by observation of the individual words. Thus if 
we have a form Χνομβνον to accent, the general rules 
would permit Χνομβνοϋ or Χνομβνου or Χνομένον; any other 
way of accenting would violate the general rules. But 
which of the three possibilities is actually to be chosen is a 
matter for further observation. Or if we have a form 
ττροσωτΓον to accent, the general rules would permit 
ττρόσωτΓΟί^, ττροσώτον or τροσωττόρ. 

There are two special rules which help to fix the accent 
of many words more closely than it is fixed by the general 
rules. They are as follows: 

13. Rule of Verb Accent 

Verbs have recessive accent. 
Explanation: The rule means that, in verbs, the accent 

goes back as far as the general rules of accent will permit. 
This rule definitely fixes the accent of any verb form; it is 
not necessary to know what verb the form is derived from 
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or to have any other information whatever. Knowing that 
it is a verb form, one needs only to look at the ultima. If 
the ultima is short, an acute must be placed on the ante¬ 
penult (supposing the word to have as many as three 
syllables); if the ultima is long, an acute must be placed on 
the penult. 

Examples: Suppose a verb form έyLvωσκov is to be 
accented. In accordance with the rule of verb accent, the 
accent is trying to get as far back as the general rules of 
accent will permit. But β^ινωσκου would violate Rule 1; 
and, since the ultima is long, έ'γίνωσκου would violate 
Rule 3a. Therefore the penult must be accented. But 
tyivCiaKov would violate Rule 3b. Therefore eyLv0aKov is 
correct. On the other hand, if a verb form eyLvωσκe is to 
be accented, although ’iyivciiaKe is forbidden by Rule 1, 
έyίvωσκ€ is permitted; and since verbs have recessive 
accent, that accenting, ^γίνωσκβ, is correct, and eyLvooaKe or 
iyivoiGKi would be wrong. If the verb has only two syl¬ 
lables, Rule 4 often comes into play. Thus if the verb form 
σω^€ is to be accented, the rule of recessive verb accent 
decrees that the former of the two syllables shall be ac¬ 
cented. But Rule 4 decrees that the accent shall be not 
σώ^€ but σώ^€. 

14. Rule of Noun Accent 

In nouns, the accent remains on the same syllable as in 
the nominative singular, so nearly as the general rules of 
accent will permit. 

Explanation: This rule differs from the rule of verb 
accent in that it does not of itself fix the accent of noun 
forms. The accent on the nominative singular (the form 
given in the vocabularies) must be learned by observation 
for every noun separately, just as the spelling of the word 
must be learned. So much is merely a part of the learning 
of the vocabularies. But when once the accent on the 
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nominative singular has been given, the accent on the other 
forms of the noun is fixed by the rule. 

Examples: 

(1) If there be a noun Xo7os, neither the general rules 
of accent in §11 nor the rule of noun accent will deter¬ 
mine whether the accent is X07os or Xo70s. But once 
it has been determined that the accent is 'Koyos, then the 
accent on the other forms of the noun can be determined. 
The other forms, without the accent, are X070U, Χο7ω, \oyovj 

Χο7€, \oyoL, \oyωv, \oyoLs, \oyovs. On every one of these 
forms the acute will stand on the penult; since (a) the rule 
of noun accent decrees that the accent remains there if the 
general rules of accent permit, and since (b) the general rules 
of accent never forbid the accent to be placed on a penult, 
and since (c) Rule 2 decrees that only an acute accent can 
stand on a short syllable. 

(2) In the case of a noun oIkos, its various forms being 
after the analogy of \6yos above, (a) and (b) of the consid¬ 
erations mentioned above with regard to X070S still hold. 
But (c) does not hold, since here the penult is not short but 
long. In this case, Rules 3b and 4 will determine when the 
accent is acute and when it is circumflex; when the ultima 
is long, the accent (on the penult) will be acute, and when 
the ultima is short, the accent (on the penult) will be cir¬ 
cumflex. Thus oIkos, οίκουj οϊκω, οίκον, οΐκβ, οίκοι, οΐκων, 

OLKOLS, OLKOVS. 

(3) In the case of a noun άνθρωτο3 the accent is trying 
in every other form to get back to the antepenult, in ac¬ 
cordance with the rule of noun accent, since it is the ante¬ 
penult which is accented in the nominative singular. But 
where the ultima is long, the accent cannot get back to the 
antepenult, since that would violate Rule 3a. The nearest 
syllable to the antepenult which it can reach in these cases 
is the penult. The rule of noun accent decrees that that 
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nearest syllable is the one upon which the accent must 
stand. But since the ultima is long in these cases, Rule 3b 
decrees that the accent (upon the penult) shall be an acute 
not a circumflex. Thus άνθρωτΓ03, ανθρώπουy άνθρώπω, 

άνθρωπον, άνθρωπε, ανθρώπου, ανθρώπων, avθpώπoιs, άνθρώπου£, 

(4) In the case of a noun oSos the accent will stand in 
every form upon the ultima, since the general rules of accent 
never prevent the accent from standing on an ultima. If 
the ultima is short the accent must of course be acute. But 
if the ultima is long, the accent, so far as the general rules 
are concerned, can be either acute or circumflex. In these 
cases, therefore, the rules so far given will not determine 
which accent is to be used. Thus 686s, οδόν, οδέ, οδοί. 

But whether οδού, όδω, οδών, 6δoίs, 6δovs, or όδον, όδω, 

οδών, όδοΪ5, 6δoυs are correct must be left for future de¬ 
termination. The decision is part of the learning of the 
declension of this particular class of nouns. 

15. Exercises 

(In all written exercises, the breathings and accents 
should be put in immediately after each word has been 
written just as the i^s are dotted and the t^s crossed in 
English. It is just as wrong to wait until the end of a whole 
paradigm or a whole sentence to add the breathings and 
accents as it would be to wait similarly in English before one 
crosses the t^s.) 

I. Write the following verb forms with the accent, and 
then pronounce them: 

1. e\vopev, έΧνομην, έΧυσω. 2. έΧνου, iXve, -έΧνσαμην. 

3. δυδασκβ, δυδασκονταυ, διδασκομεθα (the flnal α is short). 
4. λυ€ (the ν here, as in all these forms beginning with Xv, is 
long), Xvov, Χνουσυ (the final l is short). 5. Χνσαυ, Χύσω, Χυβτε. 
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II. Accent the following forms of the nouns whose 
nominative singular is (1) airdaroXos, (2) κώμη, (3) ττΚοΙον : 

1. ά7Γοστολοΐ5, aTToaroXovs, άττοστοΧου, άττοστολοι, άττοσ- 
τολω. 2. κωμαί£, κωμαι, κωμα$ (α long), κώμη. 3. ττλοια 
(final α short), ττΧουωρ, ttXolols, tXolov, ττλοιω, TfKoLov. 

III. Are the following words accented correctly, so 
far as the general rules of accent are concerned? If not, tell 
in each case what rule (or rules) has been violated. Then 
accent each of the words in all the ways which the general 
rules of accent would permit. 

1. βδώομβν, ώραι, τβ6φηταί3. 2. δόξη, έρημου, ουρανον. 

3. epημos, βουΧαί, Xve. 

[Note: The student should apply the principles of accent in the study 
of all subsequent lessons, observing how the rules are followed, and 
never passing by the accenting of any word in the paradigms or exer¬ 
cises until it is thoroughly understood. In this way, correct accenting 
will soon become second nature, and the various logical steps by which 
it is arrived at will no longer need to be consciously formulated.] 
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LESSON III 

Present Active Indicative 

16. Vocabulary 

(The vocabularies should be learned after the paradigms 
and explanatory parts of the 
cises.) 

βΧέτω, I see. 

Ύίνώσκω, I know. 

"γράφω, I write, 

διδάσκω, I teach. 

lessons, but before the exer- 

\αμβάνω, I take. 

λέγω, I say. 

λύω, I loose, I destroy, 

βχω, I have. 

17. The Greek verb has tense, voice, and mood, like the 
verb in other languages. The present tense (in the indica¬ 
tive) refers to present time; the active voice represents the 
subject as acting instead of being acted upon; the indicative 

mood makes an assertion, in distinction, for example, from 
a command or a wish. 

18. The present active indicative of the verb λύω, I 

loose, is as follows: 

Sing. 

1. λύω, I loose or I 

am loosing. 

2. \veLs, thou loosest or 
thou art loosing. 

3. \vei, he looses or 
he is loosing. 

Plur. 

1. \vopev, we loose or 
we are loosing. 

2. λύετε, ye loose or 
ye are loosing. 

3. λύουσι, they loose or 
they are loosing. 

19. It will be observed that the distinctions between 
'first person (person speaking), second person (person spoken 
to), third person (person spoken of), and between singular 

and plural numbers, which in English are indicated for the 
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most part by subject-pronouns, are indicated in Greek by 
the endings. Thus no pronoun is necessary to translate we 

loose into Greek; the we is sufficiently indicated by the 
ending -ομ€ν. 

20. The part of the verb which remains constant 
throughout the conjugation and has the various endings 
added to it is called the stem. Thus the present stem of 
λύω is λυ-. The present stem of a verb can be obtained 
by removing the final ω from the form given in the vocabu¬ 
lary. Thus the present stem of λβγω, 7 say, is λβγ-. The 
conjugation of the present active indicative of any verb in 
the vocabulary can be obtained by substituting the present 
stem of that verb for λυ- and then adding the endings -ω, 
-ets, -et, -oyev, -ere, -ονσι, as they are given above. 

The primary personal endings, which would naturally 
stand in the tenses called primary tenses^, were, it seems, 
originally as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. •μι 1. -μβν 
2. -συ 2. -re 

3. -τυ 3. -ντυ 

Between the stem and these personal endings was placed a 
variable vowel which before μ and p was o and before other 
letters e. But; in the present active, at least in the singu¬ 
lar, this scheme is not carried out, and the beginner is ad¬ 
vised for the present simply to regard -ω, -ets, -et, -ομβν, 
-ere, -ouat as the endings which by their addition to the 
stem indicate the various persons and numbers. 

21. In the present tense there is in Greek no distinction 
between 1 loose, which simply represents the action as 
taking place in present time, and 7 am loosing, which calls 

iThe primary tenses are the present, the future, and the perfect; the 

secondary tenses are the imperfect, the aorist, and the pluperfect. 
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attention to the continuance of the action. Both of these 
ideas, therefore, should be connected with the Greek form 
λύω. The distinction between the two will become ex¬ 
ceedingly important when we pass over to past time; for 
there Greek makes the distinction even more sharply than 
English. 

22. The second person, you loose or you are loosing, in 
English may of course be either singular or plural, and may 
be translated by the student either by Xuets or by Xuere 
except where the context makes plain which is meant. 
Where it is desired, in the exercises, to indicate whether 
singular or plural is meant, the archaic forms thou loosest, 

etc., and ye loose, etc., will be used. 

23. Exercises 

(All English-Greek exercises should be written.) 

I. jSXeTrets, yivoiaKeis, \αμβάν6υ$. 2. γράφΕί, e'xet, Xeyei. 

3. Xuet, δίδάσκβί, βΧβττβί. 4. \αμβάνομ^ν, βχομβν, ^ινώσκομ^ν, 

5. β\έπ€τβ, 'Keyere, ypcLchere. 6. δίδάσκονσι, \αμβάνουσι, 
Χύουσι. 7. yivuiaKere, yivcoaKeis, yLvώσκoμev. 8. β'Κέττομβν, 

δίδάσκουσί, \eyei. 9. eyets, β\ίτΓονσι, \αμβάνομ€ν. 

II. 1. We are knowing, we see, we are seeing. 2. They 
are loosing, they loose, he looses. 3. He is loosing, ye have, 
thou knowest. 4. I am taking, we know, they say. 5. He 
has, we are writing, they see. 

[The teacher should continue such drill orally, until the student can 

recognize the Greek words rapidly both by sight and by sound, and 

translate the English sentences rapidly into Greek.} 
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LESSON IV 

The Second Declension. Order of Words. Movable v. 

24. Vocabulary 

ade\(f)6s, 6, a brother, 

ανθρωττο^^ o, a man. 

αττ6στο\ο$, o, an apostle. 

hov\os, by a slave, a servant, 

δώρον, TO, a gift. 

θάνατο$, b, a death. 

lepbv, TO, a temple, 
καί, conj., and. 

X07os, o, a word, 

vbpos, b, a law. 

oIkos, b, a house, 

vlbs, b, a son. 

25. There are three declensions in Greek. The second 
declension is given before the first for purposes of con¬ 
venience, since it is easier, and has a larger number of 
common nouns. 

26. There is no indefinite article in Greek, and so άδ€λφ05 
means either brother or a brother (usually the latter). Greek 
has, however, a definite article, and where the Greek article 
does not appear, the definite article should not be inserted 
in the English translation. Thus άδβλφό? does not mean 
the brother. In the plural, English, like Greek, has no 
indefinite article, άνθρωποί, therefore, means simply men. 

But it does not mean the men. 

27. The noun in Greek has gender, number, and case. 

28. There are three genders: masculine, feminine, and 
neuter. 

The gender of nouns must often be learned by observation 
of the individual nouns. But nearly all nouns of the second 
declension ending in -os are masculine; and all nouns of 
the second declension in -ov are neuter. The gender is 
indicated in the vocabulary by the article placed after the 
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noun. The masculine article, o, indicates masculine 
gender; the feminine article, rj, feminine gender; and the 
neuter article, τό, neuter gender. 

29. There are two numbers, singular and plural. Verbs 
agree with their subject in number. 

30. There are five cases; nominative, genitive, dative, 

accusative, and vocative. 

31. The declension of άνθρωποί, b, a man, is as follows: 

Singular Plural 

Nom. άνθρωτΓ03, a man. N.V. άνθρωποι, men. 

Gen. άνθρωπον, of a man. G. ανθρώπων, of men. 

Dat. άνθρώπω, to or for a man. Ό. άvθpώπoLs, to or for men. 

Acc. άνθρωπον, a man. A. άνθρώπου$, men. 

Voc. άνθρωπβ, man. 

32. The student should observe carefully how the 
principles of accent apply to this noun and all the others. 
In oral practice and recitations the stress in pronunciation 
should be placed carefully on the syllables where the accent 
appears. 

33. The stem of a noun is that part of the noun which 
remains constant when the various endings are added. The 
stem of άνθρωπο3 is άνθρωπο-, and all other second-declen¬ 
sion nouns, like άvθρωπos, have stems ending in o. The 
second declension, therefore, is sometimes called the o- 
declension. But this final o of the stem becomes so much 
disguised when the endings enter into combination with it, 
that it is more convenient to regard άνθρωπ- as the stem 
and -os, -ov, etc., as the endings. It should at any rate be 
observed, however, that o (with the long of it, ω) is the 
characteristic vowel in the last syllable of second-declen¬ 
sion nouns. 
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34. The subject of a sentence is put in the nominative 

case. Thus άττόστολο? ^ινωσκ€ΐ means an apostle knows. 

The object of a transitive verb is placed in the accusative 

case. Thus βΧέτω \byov means I see a word. 

35. The genitive case expresses possession. Thus \byoL 

αποστολών means words of apostles or apostles’ words. But 
the genitive has many other important uses, which must be 
learned by observation. The functions of the Latin ablative 
are divided, in Greek, between the genitive and the dative. 

36. The dative case is the case of the indirect object. 
Thus λέγω \byov άττοστόλοι? means I say a word to apostles. 

But the dative has many other important uses which must 
be learned by observation». 

37. The vocative case is the case of direct address. Thus 
άδελφε, β\iπoμev brother, we see. In the plural the 
vocative case in words of all declensions is in form like the 
nominative. The vocative plural may therefore be omitted 
in repeating paradigms. 

38. Learn the declension of \byos, o, a word, and of 
δοι!λο5, ό, a servant, in §557. These nouns differ from 
άνθρωποί only in that the accent is different in the 
nominative singular and therefore the application of the 
general rules of accent works out differently. 

39. The declension of vlbs, b, a son, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

N. vlbs N. V. viol 

G. viov G. υιών 
D. νιω D. vloLs 

A. vlbv A. vlovs 

V. «/ 
vie 

\ 
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40. Here the rule of noun accent decrees that the accent 
must be on the ultima in all cases, because it was there in 
the nominative singular. But which accent shall it be? 
The general rules of accent answer this question where the 
ultima is short; for of course only an acute, not a circumflex, 
can stand on a short syllable. But where the ultima is 
long, the general rules of accent will permit either an acute 
or a circumflex. A special rule is therefore necessary. It 
is as follows: 

In the second declension, when the ultima is accented at 
all, it has the circumflex in the genitive and dative of both 
numbers, elsewhere the acute. 

Explanation: The ^^elsewhere’^ really refers only to the 
accusative plural, because in the nominative and vocative 
singular and plural and in the accusative singular the general 
rules of accent would forbid the circumflex, the ultima 
being short in these cases. 

41. The declension of δώρον, τ6, a gift, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

N. V. δώρον Ν. V. δώρα 
G. δώρον G. δώρων 
D. δώρω D. δώροΐ3 

A. δώρον A. δώρα 

42. It will be observed that δώρορ is a neuter noun. In 
all neuter nouns, of all declensions, the vocative and 
accusative of both numbers are like the nominative, and 
the nominative, vocative and accusative plural always end 
in short a. 

43. Order of Words 

The normal order of the sentence in Greek is like that 
in English—subject, verb, object. There is no'special 
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tendency, as in Latin, to put the verb at the end. But 
Greek can vary the order for purposes of emphasis or 
euphony much more freely than English. Thus the sentence, 
an apostle says a word,is in Greek normally dirbaroKos ^Keyei 

\6yov. But \eyeL ά7Γ0στολο5 \6yov and \0yov \eyei άπ6στο'Κο$ 

are both perfectly possible. The English translation must 
be determined by observing the endings, not by observing 
the order. 

44. Movable v 

When the ουσι of the third person plural of the verb 
comes either before a vowel or at the end of a sentence, a v, 

called movable v, is added to it. Thus βΧβττονσίν airoaroXovs. 

Sometimes the movable v is added even before a word that 
begins with a consonant. Thus either Χνονσι dovXovs or 
Χνονσιν hovXovs is correct. It must not be supposed that 
this movable v occurs at the end of every verb form ending 
in a vowel when the next word begins with a vowel. On 
the contrary, it occurs only in a very few forms, which must 
be learned as they appear. 

45. Exercises 

1. 1. abeXcfyos βΧβπβί άνθρωπον. 2. bovXos 7pa0et 
Xbyovs. 3. dπbστoXoL ^ώάσκονσιν άνθρωπον. 4. άπbστoXoL 

Χνονσυ bovXovs. 5. δούλοι Χαμβάνα δώρα. 6. Χαμβάνονσιν 
viol o’lkovs. 7. dovXovs καί olkovs Χαμβάνονσιν άδβΧφοί. 8. 
βΧβπομβν iepa καί άπoστbXovs. 9. bohXovs βΧβπβτβ καί 
a8eX(f)Ovs. 10. ypa(f)eLS Xbyov άπoστbXω. 11. διδάσκ€ΐ άν¬ 

θρωπον. 12. άδβΧφο£ XeyeL Xbyov άποστόΧω. 13. άδβΧφ6$ 

άπoστbXωv yivcoaKei vbpov. 14. δονΧοι yivccaKovai vbpov καί 
Χαμβάνουσι δώρα. 15. yivcoaKovaiv άνθρωποί θάνατον. 16. 
Χαμβάνομβν δώρα καί βχομβν αδελφού?. 17. άττοστόλοι? καί 
δούλοι? Xeyopev Xbyovs θανάτου. 18. αδελφοί καί δούλοι 
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•^ινΰ^σκουσιν καί βΚίτΓονσιν iepa καί δώρα. 19. ypijL(f)€i 

άπόστο\ο3 νόμον καί λβγβι 'Koyovs ulots δούλου. 20. vioi 

άτΓοστόΧων XeyovaL Xoyovs καί λύουσι dovXovs. 

II. 1. A servant is writing a law. 2. A son sees words. 
3. Brothers are loosing servants. 4. Sons take gifts. 5. An 
apostle sees a servant and a gift. 6. Servants and sons are 
saying a word to a brother. 7. We see gifts and servants. 
8. Men see words and gifts of a brother and houses of 
apostles and sons. 9. Words and laws we write to brethren; 
a word of death we say to a servant. 10. A son is seeing 
temples and houses. 11. Ye know death. 12. Thoutakest 
an apostle’s gift (= a gift of an apostle). 13. Thou art 
writing a brother’s word to a servant. 14. I loose servants 
and say words to sons and brothers. 15. A son sees death. 
16. They know laws and teach servants of an apostle. 
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LESSON V 

The First Declension 

46. Vocabulary 

aXrjdeLaj ή, truth, 

βασιλβία, ή, a kingdom. 

Ύραφη, 97, a writing, a Scripture. 

δόξα, 97, glory, 

eipyvy, 97, peace. 

ΙκκΚησία, ή, a church. 

€ντο\η, ή, a commandment. 

ζωή, 97, life, 

ημέρα, η, a day. 

καρδία, ή, a heart, 

τναραβόλη, η, a parable, 

φωνή, ή, a voice. 

"ψυχή, ή, a soul, a life, 

ώρα, ή, an hour. 

47. All nouns of the first declension ending in a or 77 

are feminine. 

48. The declension of ώρα, ή, an hour, is as follows: 

Sing. 

N. V. ώρα 
G. ώρα$ 

D. ώρα 
A. ώραν 

Plur. 

N. V. ώραι 
G. ωρών 
D. ώpaLs 

A. ώρα$ 

49. The stem of ώρα is ώρα-, and the first declension is 
sometimes called the a- declension, because its stems end 
in a. Since, however, the final vowel of the stem enters 
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into various combinations with the endings it is more 
convenient for the beginner to regard ώρ- as the stem and 
-a, -aSy etc., as the endings. It should be noticed that a 

is characteristic of this declension as o is of the second 
declension. 

50. It should be observed that the a in the nominative, 
genitive, and accusative singular, and in the accusative 
plural is long. 

51. The genitive plural shows an exception to the rule 
of noun accent. The rule of noun accent would require the 
accent to remain on the same syllable as in the nominative 
singular. But nouns of the first declension have a circum¬ 
flex on the ultima in the genitive plural no matter where 
the accent was in the nominative singular. 

52. The declension of βασιλεία, ή, a kingdom, is exactly 
like that of ώρα, since here also there is a long accented 
penult in the nominative singular followed by a long a in 
the ultima. 

53. The declension of αλήθεια, ή, truth, is as follows: 

Sing 

N. V. αλήθεια 
G. άληθεία$ 

D. αλήθεια 
A. αλήθειαν 

Plur. 

N. V. άλήθειαι 
G. αληθειών 
D. άληθείαΐ3 

A. αληθεία$ 

This noun has a short a in the ultima in the nominative 
singular, and when in the first declension the a is short in 
the nominative singular it is also short in the accusative 
singular. In the accusative plural the a is long in all first- 
declension nouns. The accent follows the noun rule every¬ 
where except in the genitive plural (see §51). 
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54. The declension of δόξα, ή, glory, is as follows: 

Sing. 

N. V. δόξα 
G. δόξη$ 
D. δόξτ} 

A. δόξαν 

Plur. 

N. V. δόξαι 
G. δόξων 
D. δόξαΐ5 
A. δόξas 

55. The a in the nominative singular of first-declension 
nouns is changed to η in the genitive and dative singular 
except after e, l, or p. 

56. The declension of γραφή, ή, a writing, a Scripture, 

is as follows: 

Sing. 

N. V. γραφή 
G. γραφή5 
D. γραφή 
A. γραφήν 

Plur. 

N. V. γραφαί 
G. 'γραφών 
D. γραφαΪ5 
A. γραφά5 

57. When a first - declension noun ends in η in the 
nominative singular, the η is retained throughout the 
singular. But the plurals of all first-declension nouns are 
alike. 

58. In the first declension (exactly as in the second, see 
§40), when the ultima is accented at all, it has the circumflex 
in the genitives and datives of both numbers, elsewhere the 
acute. 

59. Exercises 

I. 1. φυχη βΧβτΓβί ζωήν. 2. βασιλεία γινώσκει αλήθειαν, 

3. avOpwiros γράφει έvτoλάs και νόμους. 4. απόστολοι λαμ~ 

βάνονσι δοϋλον$ καί δώρα και έκκλησlas. 5. απόστολοι καί , 
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έκκ\ησίαι βΚΙττουσι ζωήν καί θάνατον, 6. mbs δούλου \iyei 

τταραβολην έκκ\ησία. 7. τταραβολην \eyopev καί έντοΧην καί 
νόμον. 8. βασίΧ€ία$ yivoiaKere καί έκκΧησία3. 9. εκκλησίαν 
διδάσκει άττόστοΧο^ καί βασιλείαν δουλθ£. 10. νόμον καί ττα- 

ραβολην ypάφει άνθρωπο$ εκκλησία. 11. καρδίαι άνθρώττων 
εχουσι ζωήν καί ειρήνην. 12. φωνή άττοστόλων διδάσκει ψυχά5 
δούλων. 13. ώρα εχει δόζαν. 14. φωναί εκκλησιών διδάσκουσι 
βασιλεία$ καί άvθpώπovs. 15. βλέ7Γεΐ3 δώρα καί δόξαν. 16. 
ypάφει εκκλησία Xbyov ζωή$. 17. λέyει κaρδίaιs άνθρώττων 
παραβολήν και νόμον. 18. ypάφει εκκλησία vibs άποστόλου. 

II. 1. A kingdom takes glory. 2. Churches are saying 
parables to hearts of men. 3. A heart of a man is teaching 
an apostle, and a voice of an apostle is teaching a 
servant. 4. We have writings of apostles. 5. Churches 
have peace and glory. 6. A day sees life and death 7. 
Apostles take temples and kingdoms. 8. We see houses 
and temples and churches. 9. A servant says a parable to 
hearts of men. 10. We know voices of churches and words 
of truth. 11. A voice of an apostle says a parable to souls 
of men. 
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LESSON VI 

The Article. Adjectives of the First and Second 
Declension. Agreement. Use of the Article. 
Attributive and Predicate Positions of Adjec¬ 
tives. Substantive Use of Adjectives. 

60. Vocabulary 

ayadbsjTijbv, adj., good. 

aWos^r]jOy adj., other. 

biKaLos,a,oVj adj., righteous, 

έ'γβίρω, I raise up. 

€ρημο3, ή, a desert. 

€σχατο$,η,ορ, adj., last. 

KaK6s,r),6vj adj., had. 

Ka\6s,ri,6vjad]., good, beautiful, wpcoros, η, ον, adj., first. 

KvpLos, 6, a lord, the Lord. 

pLKp6s,a,6v, adj., small, little. 

veKp6s,cL,6v, adj., dead. 

6, ή, TO, art., the. 

odds,η, a road, a way. 

τηστ6$,ή,6ν, Sid]., faithful. 

It will be observed that epypos and odds are feminine, 
though nearly all nouns of the second declension ending in 
-os are masculine. 

61. The declension of the adjective ay adds, good, is as 
follows: 

Masc. 
Sing. 

Fem. Neut. Masc. 
Plur. 
Fem. Neut. 

N. ayaOds ayadrj ayaOdv N.V. ayadoi ayadai ayada 

G. ayadov ayadrjs ayadov G. ayadoov ayadcciv ayadoov 

D. ayadijo ayadfi ayadco D. ayadois ayaQais dyadols 

A. ayaddv ayadrjv dyaddv A. ayadovs ayadas ayadcL 

V. ayade ayady ayaddv 
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This declension, like all declensions of adjectives, and 
of the article, etc., is to be learned across and not in 
vertical columns—that is, the nominative singular is to be 
given in all three genders before the genitive is given, and 
the genitive singular is to be given in all three genders 
before the dative is given, and so on. 

It will be observed that the masculine of the adjective 
ayados is declined exactly like a masculine noun of the 
second declension, the feminine exactly like a feminine noun 
in η of the first declension, and the neuter exactly like a 
neuter noun of the second declension. 

62. Learn the declension of μικp6sJ small, and of 
diKaLos, righteous (in §§569, 570). Note that long a not η 
stands in the feminine of these adjectives when the preced¬ 
ing letter is p or a vowel (compare §55). The accent in the 
genitive plural feminine of all adjectives of the second and 
first declension follows the regular noun rule and not the 
special rule for nouns of the first declension (§51). 

63. The declension of the article is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 
Masc. Fern. Neut. Masc. Fem. Neut. 

N. 0 
< 

V TO N. 01 at TCL 

G. TOU rrjs του G. των των των 

D. τω TV τω D. TOLS TOLS TOLS 

A. t6v την ΊΟ A. TOVS TCLS τά 

64. The forms o, ή, ol, al are 'proclitics. A proclitic 
is a word that goes so closely with the following word as 
to have no accent of its own. 

65. Note that except for (1) these irregular proclitic 
forms, (2) the form to in the nominative and accusative 
singular (instead of τον), and (3) the absence of the vocative, 
the article is declined like the adjective ayados. 
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66. Agreement 

Adjectives, including the article, agree with the nouns 
that they modify, in gender, number, and case. 

Examples: (1) o \6yos, τον λόγου, τώ λόγω, βΧβττω τόρ 
\6yoVy οι λόγοι, των λόγωι», rots \6yoLs, βΚβττω tovs λόγου?. 
(2) το boopoVj του bccpov, etc. (3) ή ώρα, Trjs ώρα?, rfi ώρα, 
β\βπω την ώραν, αΐ ώραι, etc. (4) η οδό? (see §60), τή? 
odouj ΤΎ) ooojy ρ\€7Γω την oooVy ai oooLy των οοων^ rats ooois, 
β\έπω τά? οδού?. (5) καλό? λόγο?, etc., καλή ώρα, καλή οδό?, 
etc. 

67. Use of the Article 

The use of the article in Greek corresponds roughly 
to the use of the definite article in English. Thus λόγο? 
means a word; d λόγο? means the word; λόγοι means 
words; ot λόγοι means the words. The differences between 
the Greek and the English use of the article must be learned 
by observation, as they occur. For the present, the 
presence or absence of the Greek article should always be 
carefully indicated in the English transla*tion. 

Attributive and Predicate Use of Adjectives 

68. Adjectives are used in two distinct ways: (1) 
attributively, (2) predicatively. 

In the phrase the good word, the adjective good is an 
attributive adjective; it tells what word we are mentioning. 
We are not mentioning all words or any word, but only the 
good word. 

In the sentence, the word is good, the adjective good is a 
predicate adjective; with the verb is it makes an assertion 
about the subject, the word. 

69. In Greek, the distinction between the attributive 
and the predicate adjective is of vastly more importance 
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than in English; indeed, as will be observed later, some of 
the most important and characteristic parts of Greek gram- ,, 
mar are based upon this distinction. 

70. The good word can be expressed in two common 
ways in Greek—either by o ayados X07os or by o 'koyos 6 

ayadbs. It will be observed that what is characteristic 
about this attributive 'position of the Greek adjective is that 
the adjective comes immediately after the article. The 
former of the two alternatives, ό ay adds λόγο5, is just like 
English; it has the order (1) article, (2) attributive adjec¬ 
tive, (3) noun, and is a literal translation of the good word. 

The latter of the two alternatives, ό 'Koyos 6 ay ados y means 
literally the word—namely the good one. But it is of course 
vastly commoner than this cumbersome usage is in English, 
and like ό ay ados Koyos should be translated simply the good 

word. 

71. The word is good can be expressed in two ways in 
Greek—either by ό Koyos ayadbs or by ayados 6 Koyos (the 
simple copula, meaning is, can be omitted). What is char¬ 
acteristic about this predicate position of the adjective in 
Greek is that the adjective does not come immediately after 
the article. 

72. The matter can be summarized as follows: 

Attributive Position 
of the Adjective 

io ayados Koyos 

^ or 
[o Koyos 6 ayados 

Predicate Position 
of the Adjective 

fo X07os ayados 

or 
ayados 6 Koyos 

\ 

J 

J 

the good word. 

the word is good. 

73. The student should fix this distinction in his mind 
by thoughtful reading aloud of the above and similar 
phrases, until ayados b Kbyos, for example, comes to mean to 
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him, even without conscious translation, good (is) the 

■^word, and comes to be dissociated entirely from the, idea 

the good word. If this advice be heeded, a solid foundation 

will have been laid for the mastery of a large part of Greek 

syntax. 

74. It should be observed that the distinction between 

the attributive and the predicate position of the adjective 

can be made in Greek only when the noun has the article. 

ay ados λόγο? or \6yos ayaOos (the noun here not having the 

article) may mean either a good word (attributive) or a 

word is good (predicate). 

75. Substantive Use of the Adjective 

The adjective may be used as a noun, especially with the 
article. 

Examples: (1) ayados may mean a good man; άγα^ή, a 

good woman; ayadov, a good thing; ayadoi, good men; 

ayadai, good women; ayaOa, good things. (2) o ayados 

means the good man; ή ayadr], the good woman; to ayadbv^ 

the good thing; ol άγαμοί, the good men; ai ayadal, the good 

women; τα ayada, the good things. 

Sometimes, in the plural masculine, the English language, 

like Greek, can use the adjective as a noun without adding 

the word men. Thus ot άγαμοί may be translated the good 

meaning the good men or the good people; ol veKpoiy the dead, 

meaning the dead people, etc. 

76. Exercises 

I. 1. aya9r] ή βκκΧησία και ή βασυλβία κακή. 2. ή κακή 
καρδία των ανθρώπων yίvώσκei θάνατον. 3. οΐ απόστολοί 
βλέπονσί του? μικρούς olkovs καΐ τά? κακά? οδού?. 4. οΐ δού¬ 

λοι οί κακοί λϋονσ^ τον οίκον τον αποστόλου. 5. οί κακοί 

^ λύω sometimes means / destroy. 
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Χυονσυ TO lepbv. 6. o KvpLos rrjs eyeipei tovs ve- 

Kpovs. 7. ol λόγοι ttjs οΧηθάα^ διδάσκονσυ tovs άλλου? 
άτΓοστόλου?. 8. ol δίκαιοι 'Καμβάνονσυ τα δώρα τον κνρίον 
τα καλά. 9. ό κακό? βΧέττβι την βρημον καί tovs έσχάτονΞ 
οΊκου?. 10. τρωτοί οι δούλοι* ’έσχατου οΐ κύριου. 11. τη 
έκκ\ησυα τη μικρά γράφίΐ ό κύριο? \6yov ayadbv. 12. τού? 
τΓίστού? βΧέτβυ δ ττιστό?. 13. έσχατου οΐ δούλοι οι κακοί' 
τρωτού οΐ νΙοΙ οι ayadoi. 14. ό υιό? του εσχάτου άδελφου 
β\έτ€υ τα? καλά? έκκ\ησία3 τον κνρίον. 15. άΧΚην ταραβο- 

Χην Xeyopev τη κακή βασυΧβία. 16. τρωτή ή έκκλησία· έσ¬ 

χατη ή άΧλη βασιΧάα. 17. ται? ττισται? λεγει ό κύριο? 
ταραβοΧήν καΧην καί τοι? ττιστοι?. 18. ό ayadbs γράφει 
άγαάά* ό κακό? κακά. 19. άγαάό? ό δούλο? και λεγει καΧά. 

20. ή άΧηθβυα τυστη καί ή ώρα κακή. 

II. 1. Το the first church the Lord writes the first 
parable. 2. The good woman sees the ways of the desert. 
3. The good things are first and the bad things last. 4. 
Death is bad and life is good. 5. The Lord of the kingdom 
raises up the faithful men and the faithful women. 6. The 
good know the bad, and the bad the good. 7. The good 
words we say to the Church, and the bad words we write to 
the brethren. 8. Thou seest the good days of the Lord of 
life. 9. The roads are good and the men bad. 10. The first 
gift is last and the last (gift) first. 11. The good servants 
know the truth and the glory of the Lord. 12. The last day 
takes the bad servants. 13. The men are destroying the 
beautiful temples and the small houses. 14. The righteous 
have another house. 15. The church is taking the other 
house. 16. I know the other ways. 17. The Lord is saying 
the other parable to the first church. 

1 Abstract nouns, and nouns such as ζωή, often have the article 
where it is omitted in English. 
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LESSON VII 

Masculine Nouns of the First Declension 
Prepositions 

77. Vocabulary 

ά77€λο5, 6, an angel, a mes¬ 

senger. 

0,700, I lead. 

άττό, prep, with gen., from. 

βαΧΧω, I throw, I cast, I put. 

I διά, prep, with gen., through; 

with acc., on account of. 

eis, prep, with acc., into. 

€/c (e^ before vowels), prep. 
with gen., out of. 

ev, prep, with dat., in. 

debs, 6, a god, God (When it 
means God, debs may have 
the article). 

Kbapos, b, a world. 

%\ieos, b, a stone. 

μaθηrήs, b, a disciple, 

μένω, I remain. 

)μ€τά, prep, with gen., with; 

with acc., after, 

ovpavbs, 6, heaven. 
I Ίτέμττω, I send. 

Tvpbs, prep, with acc., to. 

7ΓρoφΎ]τηs, b, a prophet. 

I τέκνον, TO, a child. 

^rbwos, b, a place. 

φέρω, I bear, I bring. 

78. Nouns of the first declension ending in are 
masculine. 

79. The declension of 'ΐΓροφητη$, b, a prophet, is as 
follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

N. ττροφητψ 
G. προφήτου 
D. ΤΓροφήτρ 
A. προφήτην 
V. προφήτα 

N. V. προφήται 
G. προφητών 
D. πρoφήτaLS 

A. προφήτα$ 
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It will be observed that although ^Γpoφητηs is masculine 
it is a true first-declension noun, being just like a feminine 
noun of the first declension except in the nominative, 
genitive, and vocative singular. 

μαθητή$ is declined like 7Γροφήτη$, except for the accent. 

Prepositions 

80. Prepositions express relationship. Thus in the sen¬ 
tence, the hook is in the desk, the preposition in expresses a 
certain relationship between the book and the desk. In the 
sentence, the book is on the desk, a different relationship is 
expressed (by the preposition on). 

In English, nouns standing after prepositions are always 
in the same case (the “objective” case). But in Greek 
different prepositions take different cases. 

81. The preposition ev, meaning in, always takes the 
dative case. Thus in the house is expressed by ev τω οϊκω ; 
in the truth by ev rrj ά\ηθβία, etc. The preposition els, 
meaning into, on the other hand, always takes the accusa¬ 
tive. Thus into the house is expressed by els τον οίκον. 

Finally, the preposition άττό always takes the genitive. 
Thus from the house is expressed by από τον οϊκον. 

82. These three prepositions illustrate the general prin¬ 
ciple that the genitive is the case of separation, the dative 
the case of rest ίίί^α place, anclTKe accusative the case of 
motion toward a place. Prepositions expressing separation 
naturally take the genitive, prepositions expressing rest in a 
place naturally take the dative, and prepositions expressing 
motion toward a place naturally take the accusative. 

83. But a very great number of usages of prepositions 
cannot be reduced to any such general rule. Thus many 
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prepositions that do not express any idea of separation take 
the genitive. 

84. It should be observed that evy els, and e/c are all 
proclitics (see § 64). 

85. els, e/c, and άττό each take only one case, and 
Trpos is not commonly used with any case except the ac¬ 
cusative. But many other prepositions take several cases. 
Those that take several cases often have quite a different 
meaning when used with one case from their meaning when 
used with another case. Thus διά with the genitive means 
through; διά with accusative, on account of: μβτά with the 
genitive means with; μβτά with the accusative, after. 

86. In studying the vocabularies it is quite insufficient 
to learn how the prepositions are to be translated, but it is 
also necessary to learn with what case they are construed 
in any particular meaning. Thus it is quite insufficient to 
say that iv means in. What should rather be said is that 
^'ei'-with-the-dative” means in. The phrase “ei^-with-the- 
dative” should form in the student’s mind one absolutely 
indivisible idea; ev should never be thought of apart from its 
case. In the same way, but still more obviously, it is 
insufficient to say that μετά means with or after. What 
should rather be said is that ‘‘μeτά-with-the-genitive” 
means with, and that “μeτά-with-the-accusative” means 
after. This same method of study should be applied to all 
prepositions. 

87. A further important principle is that of precision in 
learning the meanings of prepositions. It is true that no 
one English word or phrase is capable of translating in all in¬ 
stances a single Greek preposition. Sometimes, for example, 
ev with the dative cannot be translated by in in English. 
But the proper method is to learn first the usual meaning 
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before proceeding to the unusual. A reversal of this 
method will lead to hopeless confusion. Let the student, 
therefore, so far as prepositions are concerned, adhere for 
the present rigidly to the translations given in the vocabu¬ 
laries. In that way a feeling for the really fundamental 
meaning of the prepositions will be formed, and further on 
the derived meanings can be studied without confusion. 

88. Finally, the importance of this subject should be 
noticed. Few things are more necessary for a correct under¬ 
standing of the New Testament than a precise acquaint¬ 
ance with the common prepositions. The prepositions 
therefore should always be singled out from the vocabularies 
for special attention, and when new prepositions are 
learned the old ones should be reviewed. 

89. Exercises 

I. 1. ot μαθηταί των ττροφητών μένουσιν έν τφ κόσμω. 

2. οΐ κακοί βάΧλονσιν 'Kldovs els τον οίκον των μαθητών. 3. 

ό deos ΤΓβμτΓβί tovs ayyeKovs els τον κόσμον. 4. ό 7Γβoφήτηs 

πέμπβι tovs μaθητάs τον κνρίον έκ των οΐκων els την βκκΧησίαν. 

5. ό Beds eyeipei tovs veKpovs έκ Θανάτον. 6. \αμβάν6Τ€ τά 

καλά δώρα άττό τών τέκνων. 7. ayopev τά τέκνα έκ τών οΐκων. 

8. μ€τά TOVS dyyeXovs πέμττει ό Beds τον νΙόν. 9. μβτά τών 
άyyέλωv ayei ό Kvpws tovs SiKaiovs els τον ονρανόν. 10. διά 
τών οδών T^s έρημον φέρονσιν οΐ δονλοι τά δώρα els άλλον 
τόπον. 11. διά τών yραφών τών προφητών yivccaKopev τον 
κνριον. 12. διά την δόξαν τον θβον έyeίpeί ό Kvpws tovs ve¬ 

Kpovs. 13. φέρονσιν TOVS veKpovs els την ’έρημον. 14. οι 
μαθηταί διδάσκονσι τά άyaθά τέκνα έν τη έκκλησία. 15. ό 
Kvpios Xeyei παραβολήν rots μaθητa'ίs έν τω iepQ. 16. διά 
την άλήθeLav βλέπονσιν οΐ προφηται τον θάνατον. 17. από 
τψ έρημον ayovaiv οΐ μαθηταί tovs άyaθovs 0ovKovs καί tovs 

viovs τών προφητών πpόs tovs pLKpovs olkovs τών μαθητών. 
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18. διά τηρ βασυλβίαρ του θβοΰ φέρομβρ τά κακά. 19. διά 
ras ψυχά? τωρ άδβΧφωρ βΧέττβί κακά. 20. κα\03 ό ovpapos’ 

KaKos 6 κ6σμο3. 

II. 1. In the world we have death, and in the Church 
life. 2. The prophets lead the righteous disciples of the 
Lord into the way of the desert. 3. The child is throwing 
a stone into the little house. 4. The man is saying a good 
word to the disciples and is leading the disciples to the 
Lord. ^ 5. The disciples are remaining in the church and 
are saying a parable to the other prophets. 6. Through 
the voice of the prophet the Lord is teaching the disciples. 
7. On account of the Church the disciples and the apostles 
write good words to the brethren. 8. On account of the 
children the prophet is sending the evil men into the desert. 
9. After the Lord the apostle sees the disciple. 10. The 
prophets are teaching the disciples with the children. 11. 
They are bringing the disciples to the Lord. 12. The Lord 
is remaining with the prophet in another place. 13. The 
righteous are leading the disciples through the desert to the 
Lord. 14. We see the days of the Son of God in the evil 
world. 15. Evil are the days; good are the churches. 16. 
Through the word of the Lord, God raises the dead. 

1 Care should be taken to distinguish the two ways in which the Eng¬ 
lish word to is used in this sentence. 
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LESSON VIII 

Enclitics. Personal Pronouns. Present Indicative of βΙμί. 

90. Vocabulary 

avTos, 97, 6, pron., he. ^γώ, pron., I, 
δέ, conj., hut, and. άμί, I am. 

σί), pron., thou. 

91. The conjunction Seis postpositive—that is, it cannot 
stand first in its clause. Ordinarily it stands second. 

Example: 6 dovXos ^ινωσκ€ΐ τον απόστολον, ό δβ άπόστολθ3 

βλέπβι τον κυρών, the servant knows the apostle and the 

apostle sees the Lord. 

Enclitics 

92. An enclitic is a word that goes so closely with the 
preceding word as to have normally no accent of its own. 

Enclitics are thus to be distinguished from proclitics, 

which go so closely with the following words as to have no 
accent of their own (see §64). Proclitics give rise to no 
special rules of accent; they simply have no accent and 
produce no changes in the accenting of preceding or follow¬ 
ing words. But the case is very different with enclitics, 
which give rise to the following rules: 

I. Accenting of the word before an enclitic: 

(1) The word before an enclitic does not change an 
acute on the last syllable to a grave. 

Example: aSeX^os μου is incorrect; άδβλφό? μου is correct. 

(2) If the word before an enclitic has an acute on the 
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antepenult, or a circumflex on the penult, it takes an addi¬ 

tional accent (an acute) on the ultima. 

Examples: ανΘρωπ6$ μον, δώρόν σου, άνθρωτ6$ Ιστιν, 
δώρορ ίστιν, 

(3) If the word before an enclitic is itself a proclitic or an 

enclitic it has an acute on the ultima. 

Examples: el's /xe, ανθpottos μου eariv. ' 

II. Cases in which an enclitic has an accent of its 
own: 

(1) An enclitic of two syllables retains its own accent 

when it follows a word that has an acute on the penult. 

Example: ώρα earivis correct because eστtϊ^is an enclitic 

of two syllables, ώρα μου, on the other hand, is correct be¬ 

cause μου is an enclitic of only one syllable. 

(2) An enclitic retains its accent when there is empha¬ 

sis on the enchtic or when the enclitic begins a clause. 

93. It may help to fix these rules in the memory, if the 

enclitic in every case be regarded as forming one word with 

the word that precedes it and then the general rules of 

accent be applied. These enclitic rules may then be re¬ 

garded as attempts to avoid violations of the general rules. 

Thus if άρθρωτοσβστίν or αρθρωποσμου or άρθρωποσμβ be 

regarded as one word the accenting of that word violates 

the general rule that the accent cannot get further back than 

the antepenult; and δώρορμου violates the general rule 

that the circumflex cannot get further back than the penult. 

Something, therefore, needs to be done. And what is 

actually done is to put in an additional accent to break up 

the long series of unaccented syllables. Following out a 

similar principle, the accent of ώραβστίρ would become 

ώράβστίΡ. But two acutes were not desired in immediate 

juxtaposition in a single word. Therefore in this case an 
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alternative way out of the difficulty was adopted, and the 

enclitic was made to retain its own accent. 

It should be observed, however, that this way of con¬ 

sidering the matter will not quite work out in all cases; for 

ώραμου, for example, would violate the general rule that the 

accent cannot stand on the antepenult if the ultima is long. 

Personal Pronouns 

94. The declension of the personal pronoun of the first 

person is as follows: 

Sing. 

N. έyώ, I. 

G. έμου or μου, of me. 

D. βμοί or μοι, to Οΐ for me. 

A. έμβ or μβ, me. 

Plur. 

N. ήμeΐs, we. 

G. of us. 

D. ημΐν, to or for us. 

A. rJμds, us. 

The forms έμου, έμοί, έμέ are the forms used when 

emphasis is desired. The unemphatic forms, μου, μοι, μβ, 
are enclitic. 

95. The declension of the 

person is as follows: 

Sing. 

N. σϋ, thou. 

G. σου, of thee. 

D. σοί, to or for thee. 

A. σβ, thee. 

personal pronoun of the second 

Plur. 

N. ύμβΪ3, ye. 

G. υμών, of you. 

D. υμΖν, to or for you. 

A. hyds, you. 

The forms σου, σοί, and σβ are enclitic except when they 

are emphatic. When they are emphatic, they have the 

accents given in the paradigm. 
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96. The declension of the personal pronoun of the third 
person is as follows: 

Sing. 
M. F. N. 

N. avros, he. αυτή, she. αυτό, it. 
G. avTov, of him. avrrjs, of her. avTov, of it. 
D. αντω, to or for him. άϋτχι, to or for her. αϋτω, to or for it. 
A. αυτόν, him. αυτήν, her. αυτό, it. 

Plur. 

M. F. N. 

N. αυτοί, they. αϋταί, they. αυτά, they. 

G. αυτών, of them. αυτών, of them. αυτών, of them. 

D. avroXs, to or for avraXs, to or for avToXs, to or for 
them. them. them. 

A. avTovs, them. auras, them. αυτά, them. 

It will be observed that the declension of avros is like 

that of ay ados (omitting the vocative), except for the form 

αυτό in the nominative and accusative singular neuter. 

97. The Use of Pronouns 

(1) A pronoun is a word that stands instead of a noun. 

Example: The sentence, I see the disciple and teach him, 

means the same thing as I see the disciple and teach the dis¬ 

ciple. The pronoun him stands instead of the second occur¬ 

rence of the noun disciple. 

(2) The noun for which a pronoun stands is called its 

antecedent. 

Thus in the sentence, I see the disciple and teach him, the 

antecedent of him is disciple. 

(3) A pronoun agrees with its antecedent in gender and 

number. 
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Examples: 

va) βΧέττω τον μαθητην καί διδάσκω αυτόν, 1 see the disci¬ 

ple and teach him. Here μαθητην is the antecedent of αυτόν, 

and since μαθητην is of masculine gender and singular num¬ 

ber αυτόν also is masculine singular. 

(b) μένω ev τω οϊκω καί ^ινώσκω αυτόν, I remain in the 

house and know it. Here οΙκω is the antecedent of αυτόν, 

and since οΊκω is of masculine gender and singular number 

αυτόν also is masculine singular. In English the neuter 

pronoun it is used, because the noun house, like all nouns 

denoting inanimate objects, is neuter in English. But in 

Greek the word for house is masculine, and therefore the 

masculine pronoun is used in referring to it. Hence the 

translations, he, she, etc., given in the paradigm above for 

the masculine and feminine of the Greek pronoun of the 

third person are correct only when the antecedents are 

nouns denoting persons. In other cases, the pronouns will 

be neuter in English even when they are masculine or 

feminine in Greek. It will be observed, further, that the 

pronoun does not agree with its antecedent in case, but 

only in gender and number. In the sentence just given the 

antecedent ο'ίκω is dative after the preposition έν, whereas 

αυτόν has its own construction, being the object of the verb 

Ύυνωσκω. 

(c) ή έκκΧησία δίδάσκβι έμέ, καί έ^ώ διδάσκω αυτήν, the 

Church teaches me and I teach it. 

(d) β\έτω τούς μαθητάς καί διδάσκω αυτούς, I see the dis¬ 

ciples and teach them. 

(e) β'Κέττω τα τέκνα καί διδάσκω αυτά, I see the children 

and teach them. It will be observed that in English in the 

plural the personal pr©noun is the same in form for all 

three genders, whereas in Greek it varies. 

I (4) The personal pronouns are not used in the nominative 

1 case unless there is emphasis upon them. 
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(a) The reason for this rule is that the ending of the verb 

indicates sufficiently whether the subject is first, second, or 

third person. Thus \eyω means I say. The έyώ, there¬ 

fore, is not put in unless there is emphasis upon it. 

(b) Emphasis is usually caused by contrast. Thus in 

the sentence eyώ \eyω, συ δβ ypacfyeLs,! say, hut you write, 

eyo) and συ are emphatic because they are contrasted with 

each other. And in the sentence βγω \eyω, ‘‘7 say,’’ the 

natural inference is that some one else does not say. The 

insertion of the emphatic lydo naturally suggests an implied 

(though here not an expressed) contrast. 

(c) auros is almost never used as a personal pronoun in 

the nominative case. The place of it, in the nominative, is 

taken usually by certain other words, and it itself has in the ‘ 

nominative case a use distinct from its use as a personal ί 
pronoun. These matters will be reserved for future study. 

(5) To express possession the unemphatic forms of the 

personal pronouns should be used, and the English phrases 

my word and the like should be turned around into the form, 

the word of me, before they are translated into Greek. 

Examples: My word, 6 'Koyos μου; thy word, 6 \6yos σου; 

his word, 6 'Koyos αύτου; her word, 6 Koyos ahrijs; its word, 

0 Koyos αύτου; their word, 6 Koyos αυτών. 

If it is desired to emphasize the possessive idea—e. g., ! 

^^my word”—a possessive adjective, which will be learned : 

later, is ordinarily used instead of the genitive of the per- j 

sonal pronoun. 

(6) After prepositions, the emphatic forms of the personal 

pronouns are ordinarily used. 

Examples: Ιζ έμου, not e/c μου ; άττ^ έμου,^ not άττό μου; 

έμου, not διά μου ; ev έμοί, not ev μου. But πp6s μβ is com¬ 

mon. 

^The final vowel of prepositions is frequently elided before words 
that begin with a vowel. The elision is marked by an apostrophe. 
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Present Indicative of βΙμί 

98. The present indicative of the verb βΙμί, I am, is as 

follows: 

Sing. 1. el/At, 1 am. Plur. 1. έσμέν, we are. 

2. el, thou art. 2. eare, ye are. 

3. έστί{ν), he is. 3. eiai(p), they are. 

All these forms except el are enclitic. The accents given 

in the paradigm occur only when required by the rules given 

above in §92. 

έστί(ρ) and eiaL(p) have the movable p (see §44). 

99. The verb eiyi takes a predicate nominative, not an 

accusative, to complete its meaning. 

Examples: o arroaToXos (χρθρωτζό^ earip, the apostle is a 

man; b aTroaroXos earip ayaQbs, the apostle is good. 

In the sentence, the apostle says the word, it is asserted 

that the apostle does something to the word; the word is 

therefore the object of the action denoted by the verb, and 

stands in the accusative case. But in the sentence, the 

apostle is a man, it is not asserted that the apostle does any¬ 

thing to a man. A man, therefore, stands here not in the 

accusative case but in the predicate nominative. 

100. Exercises 

I. 1. ol μαθηταί σου ^ιρωσκουσι τηρ βaσLλeίap καί 
dyovaL rovs άδβλφου? αϋτώρ eis αντήρ. 2. διδάσκω rovs άδe\- 

c^ovs μου καί \eyω aorols ταραβο\ήρ. 3. dyei ο KOpibs μου 
TTpbs TOVS μαθητά$ αύτοΰ. 4. δ^ e/xe β\eτeLS συ top θάρατορ, 

σοΙ δέ eyo) 'Keyω X07ous κακοϋ$. 5. διά σου dyei 6 debs rous 

TTtarous els τηρ βaσιλeίap αϋτου και δβ αϋτώρ rous aXXous. 

6. δι’ ημά^ μepeι 6 κϋρΐ03 έρ τω κοσμώ. 7. eyco eiμι δου\θ3, συ 
δέ ά7Γ0στολθ5. 8. άyaθ6s έστιρ δ Kbpios και άyaθoί βστβ 
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Ujuets. 9. μαθηταί eare του κυρίου καί άδβΧφοί τώρ άττοστόΧων 
αϋτου. 10. ό άττόστολο? 7Γί.στ05 έσην, οΐ δβ δούλοι αυτοί) κα¬ 

κοί. 11. ή έκκΧησία πιστή βστιρ, ήpels δβ βΧβπομβΡ αυτήρ. 

12. βΧβπομβρ σβ KalXeyopep σοι παραβοΧήρ. 13. δούλοι βσμβρ, 
δοϋΧου$ δβ διδάσκομβρ, 14. οι δούλοι ήμωρ βΧβπουσίΡ ήμα$, 

ήμβΐ$ δβ διδάσκομβρ aurous. 15. άφ^ υμώρ^ Χαμβάρβι ό άδβΧ- 

φ6$ μου δώρα καλά, καί πβμπβι αυτά Trpos μβ διά τώρ δοϋΧωρ 
αϋτου, 16. yiPOiaKopep τήρ οδόρ, και δβ αυτί;? ayopep σβ eis 

TOP οίκορ ήμώρ. 17. μβτά τώρ άδβΧφώρ ήμώρ βΧβπομβρ rous 

μaθητάs του κυρίου ήμώρ. 18. μβτά τάs ήμβpas ras κακά$ 

βΧβπομβρ τήρ βασιΧβίαρ του κυρίου ήμώρ. 19. μβθ^ ήμώρ'^ 

βXέπβιs αϋτορ. 20. peQ^ ϋμώρ βσμβΡ βρ rots oiKois ϋμώρ. 

II. 1. Your servants are in the house of the Lord. 2. 

My house is in the desert. 3. The prQphet knows his dis¬ 

ciples and brings them into his houses. 4. Through my 

word ye have glory. 5. On account of our children ye see 

evil days. 6. In our days the world is evil. 7. God knows 

our souls and brings them out of death. 8. Ye are our sons 

and we are your disciples. 9. We are in the kingdom of 

God with Thy faithful disciples. 10. We say a parable to 

thee, but thou sayest another word to us. 11. The way is 

bad, but we lead the children in it. 12. My brother takes 

gifts from you, but ye write an evil word to him. 13. My 

house is bad, but your disciples bring the children out of it. 

14. My disciples are leading their brethren to me. 15. I 

see and know my sons and lead them to my Lord. 16. God 

knows his Church and leads it out of death into his kingdom. 

17. Thy commandments are good and righteous, and lead 

us into life. 18. Our Lord is sending His apostles to me. 

19. We are sending our servants into your house, but ye are 

taking our gifts from us. 20. Ye are good, but your dis¬ 

ciples are evil. 

1 Before the rough breathing, the π of άττ’ becomes φ. 

^ Before the rough breathing, r of μβτ^ becomes Θ. 
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LESSON IX 

Demonstrative Pronouns. 

101. 
ά7ά7Γ77, η, love, 

αμαρτία, η, a sin, sin. 

βατΓτίζω, 1 baptize. 

bibacKoKos, 6, a teacher. 

eKetvos, η, o, pron., that. 

eTayye\ia, ή, a promise. 

evayyeXiop, to, a gospel, 

κρίνω, 1 judge. 

Further Uses of avTos. 

νυν, adv., now. 

ovTos, αυτή, τούτο, pron., 

this. 

ooTws, adv., thus, so. 

7Γονηρ63, a, 6v, adj., evil. 

7Γρόσωπον, το, a face. 

χαρά, η, joy. 

Vocabulary 

102. Th^ declension of ovtos, this, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. Ν. Μ. F. Ν. 

N. ooros αυτή τούτο Ν. OUTOt αύταί ταΟτα 
G. τούτου ταύτη$ τούτου G. τούτων τούτων τούτων 
D. τούτω t ταύτγι τούτω D. TOUTOtS ταύται$ TOUTOtS 

A. τούτον ταύτην τούτο Α. τoύτoυs TttUTttS ταύτα 

The puzzling variations between ου and αυ in the first 

syllable of this word may be fixed in the memory if it be 

observed that an o-vowel (in the diphthong ου) stands in 

the first syllable where an o-vowel (o or the long of it, ω) 

stands in the second syllable, and an a-vowel (in the diph¬ 

thong αυ) stands in the first syllable where an a-vowel (a or 

the closely related vowel η) stands in the second syllable. 

103. The declension of eKelvos, that, is like the declension 

of adjectives in -os,-17,-oi^, except that έκβίνο stands instead of 

έκβίνον in the nominative and accusative singular neuter. 
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104. Use of ovTos and eKeivos 

1. OVTOS and eKeivos are frequently used with nouns. 

When they are so used, the noun with which they are used 

has the article, and they themselves stand in the predicate, 

not in the attributive, position (see §§68-74). 

Examples: This word, ovros 6 \6yos or o \6yos ovros; that 

word, eKeivos o \6yos or o \6yos eKeivos; I see this church, 

jSXeTTco Tαυτήν την Εκκλησίαν (or την έκκΧησίαν ταυτήν); these 

words, ουτοι οΐ XoyoL or οΐ λόγοι οΰτοι; those words, eKeivoi oi 

λόγοι or οι λόγοι eKeivoL; this good word, ovros 6 koXos Xoyos 

or o KaXos Xoyos ovros. 

2. OVTOS and eKeivos are frequently used by themselves, 

without nouns. 

Examples: ovros, this man (or this person); αντη, this 

woman; τούτο, this thing; ovtol, these men; ανται, these 

women; ταυτα, these things. 

105. Further Uses of avrbs. 

In addition to its use as a personal pronoun of the third 

person, avrbs is also used as follows: 

1. It has an intensive use with nouns. When so used 

it stands in the predicate position. 

Examples: avrbs b airbaroXos or b awbaroXos avrbs, the 

apostle himself; αντη η έκκΧησία or η έκκΧησία αυτή, the 

church itself; αντο το δώρον or το δώρον αυτό, the gift itself. 

2. It is often used with nouns to mean same. When so 

used it stands in the attributive position. 

Examples: o avrbs airbaroXos or ό ά7Γ0στολθ5 ό avrbs, the 

same apostle; ή αυτή έκκΧησία or ή έκκΧησία ή αυτή, the same 

church, etc. 

3. In its intensive use it often goes with pronouns or with 

the unexpressed subject of a verb. 

Examples: avrbs εγώ λέγω or avrbs λέγω, I myself say; 
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avTos συ \eyeLs or auros \eyeLs, thou, thyself sayest; avTos 

\eyei, he himself says; αϋτη Xeyei, she herself says; αυτό 
'Keyei, it itself says; αυτοί yyets \eyoμev or αυτοί \eyoyev, 

we ourselves say; αυτοί u^ieTs XeyeTe or αυτοί XeyeTe, ye your¬ 

selves say; αυτοί XeyooaLv, they themselves say. 

106. The principal uses of adjectives and of the pro¬ 

nouns studied thus far may be reviewed as follows: 

The good word 

The word is good 

This word 

That word 

The word itself 

The same word 

jo KaXos Xoyos. 

or 

o Xoyos 6 KaXos. iKaXos 6 Xoyos. 
or 

6 Xoyos KaXos. iovTos 0 Xoyos. 

or 

6 Xoyos ouTos. ieKetvos δ Xoyos. 

or 

0 Xoyos €Kelvos. ! auros o X07os. 
or 

o X07os auros. 

io auros X07os. 

< or 

o Xoyos 0 auros. 

My word = 

His word — 

I see him = 

I see this man = 

1 see these things = 

o Xoyos μου. 
6 Xoyos αϋτου. 
βΧέττω αυτόν. 

βΧΙπω τούτον. 

βΧέπω ταυτα. 
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107. Exercises 

I. 1. ovTOL oi διδάσκαλοί κρίρονσίΡ αυτόν τον απόστολον. 

2. ό δβ αντό$ δLδάσκaλos βχβί την αυτήν χαράν έν τη καρδία 
αύτου. 3. νυν λαμβάνω αύτ03 τό αυτό ehayy^Kiov άπό του 
κυρίου μου, 4. ouros βλβπβι έκβϊνον καί κρίνβί αυτόν. 5. 

μβτά ταυτα βχβτβ αυτοί την αγάπην του κυρίου έν TaXs καρδίαί$ 

υμών. 6. ουτοί ’έχουσι χαράν, έκβΧνοί δε ’έχουσιν άμαρτίαν. 

7. αυτή δε έστιν η φωνή του κυρίου αύτου. 8. ουτω? yivco- 

σκομβν τούτον καί βλβπομβν τό πρόσωπον αύτου. 9. λαμβά- 

νομβν ταυτα τα δώρα άπό του αύτου καί βλβπομβν αύτόν. 10. 

αδτ05 βαπτίζβί$ βκβϊνον καί βΐ αδελφό? αύτου. 11. eis την 
αύτήν βκκλησίαν ά^ομβν τούτους τού$ διδασκάλου? ημών τού$ 

άγαμου?. 12. αυτό? εγώ εχω ταύτην την βπαΎ^βλίαν του 
κυρίου μου. 13. αυτή βλβπβι τό πρόσωπον του κυρίου αυτί}?. 

14. αύτή Ύίνώσκβί αύτήν την άλήθβιαν. 15. ά'χαθή βστιν ή 
βπαΎΎβλία σου καί ά'χαθή βΐ αύτή. 16. βκβΐνοί βίσιν μαθη- 

ταΐ του αύτου διδασκάλου. 17. ουτό? βστιν διδάσκαλο? 

βκβίνου, eKeXvos δε τούτου. 18. ουτο? διδάσκει τού? άγαμου? 

και αύτό^ βστιν ayados. 19. μετά τά? ήμβpas eKeivas διδά¬ 

σκαλοί βσμβν τούτων τών δούλων. 20. μετά τών πιστών 
βχομβν έτταγγελια? άyaθάs, οι δε πονηροί βλβπουσιν ήμβpas 

κακά?. 

II. 1. These churches know the Lord Himself. 2. The 

same disciples know Him and see His face. 3. Those teach¬ 

ers judge the same churches and lead them into the same 

joy. 4. We ourselves have this sin in our hearts. 5. This 

is the love of our God. 6. These are the faithful churches of 

our Lord. 7. The apostle himself baptizes his brothers and 

leads them to thee. 8. Through this gospel we have life. 

9. On account of these teachers we see death. 10. He 

Himself knows us and from Him we receive this promise. 

11. On account of the same gospel we ourselves send these 

apostles to you. 12. Into this world he sends the Lord him- 
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self. 13. I see this man and the brethren see him. 14. 

Now we are baptizing those disciples of our Lord and are 

sending the same disciples into the desert. 14. My dis¬ 

ciples know my voice and bring these things to me. 15. 

Through these things we bring the same gospel into the 

same world. 16. We are disciples of the Lord, but ye are 

disciples of the evil one. 17. This sin leads our children into 

death. 18. The sins of these churches are leading other 

men into the same sins. 19. His disciples have this sin in 

their hearts and are teaching men so. 20. I know the sins 

of the disciples and the disciples themselves. 
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LESSON X 

Present Middle and Passive Indicative, ύττό with the 
Genitive. The Dative of Means. Deponent Verbs. Com¬ 
pound Verbs. The Position of ov. Various Cases with 
Verbs. 

108. Vocabulary 

αλλά, conj., but (stronger 
adversative than 8e). 

άκοίλύ, I hear (may take the 
genitive, but also takes 
the accusative). 

άμαρτω\6$, 6, a sinner, 
αποκρίνομαι, dep., I answer 

(takes the dative). 
άρχω, I rule (takes the gen¬ 

itive); middle, I begin, 
γίνομαι, dep., I become (takes 

a predicate nominative, 
not an accusative). 

διέρχομαι, dep., I go through, 
βισέρχομαι, dep., I go in, I 

enter. 
έρχομαι, dep., I come, I go. 
oTi, conj., that, because, 
ov (ovK before vowels, ουχ 

before the rough breath¬ 
ing), proclitic, not. 

πορβνομαι, dep., I go. 
σώζω, I save. 
υπό, prep, with gen., by (ex¬ 

pressing agent); with ac¬ 
cusative, under. 

109. There are three voices in Greek: active, middle and 
passive. 

The active and the passive voices are used as in English. 
The middle voice represents the subject as acting in 

some way that concerns itself, or as acting upon some¬ 
thing that belongs to itself. 

(1) Rarely the middle has the force which a verb followed 
by a reflexive pronoun in the objective case has in English. 
Thus λούω means I wash, and λούομαι means I wash myself. 
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But usually the force of the middle is much more subtle. 
Sometimes, therefore, it is impossible to make any differ¬ 
ence in an English translation between active and middle. 
In the case of some verbs, on the other hand, the differ¬ 
ence in meaning is so great that in an English translation 
it is necessary to use one verb for the active and an entirely 
different verb for the middle. For example, άρχω means 
/ rule, and αρχομαι (middle) means 1 begin, 

(2) The middle of λύω does not occur in the New 
Testament. But it is very important to learn it, since it 
will enable the student to recognize the middle of other 
verbs. The translations given in the paradigms for the 
middle of λύω serve to indicate, in a rough sort of way, the 
fundamental meaning of the middle voice, rather than the 
actual meaning of the middle voice of this particular verb. 

(3) In the present tense the middle and passive voices 
are exactly alike in form, though in certain other tenses 
they are entirely distinct. In the exercises in this lesson, 
the forms which might be either middle or passive should 
be regarded as passive. 

110. The Present Middle Indicative of λύω is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. λύομαι. I loose (or 1. 'Κυόμβθα, we loose (or 
am loosing) are loosing) 
for myself. for ourselves. 

2. λύ?7. 
*!· 

thou loosest 2. λϋβσθβ, ye loose (or 
(or art loosing) are loosing) 
for thyself. for yourselves. 

3. λύεται. he looses (or is 3. \vovTai, they loose (or 
loosing) for are loosing) 
himself. for themselves. 
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111. The personal endings in the middle and passive of 
the so-called primary tenses are -μαι, -σαι, -rat, -μβθα, -σθβ, 
-νται. Between the stem and the personal endings is 
placed, in the present tense, the variable vowel o je {o stand¬ 
ing before μ and v, e before other letters). The second per¬ 
son singular, λύτ?, is a shortened form instead of Xueaatd 

112. The Present Passive Indicative of λύω is as follows: 

Sing. 

1. λύομαι, 

2. \vy, 

3. λύβται. 

I am being 

loosed, 

thou art 

being loosed, 

he is beings 

loosed. 

Plur. 

1. λυόμ€0α, we are being 

loosed. 

2. \ν€σθ€, ye are being 

loosed. 

3. \vovTaL, they are being 

loosed. 

113. The present active indicative, λύω, it will be re¬ 
membered, can be translated either I loose or I am loosing. 

The passive of 1 loose^ in English, is I am loosed; the passive 
of I am loosing is I am being loosed. Both I am loosed 

and I am being loosed might, therefore, have been given 
in the translation of λύομαι (passive). But 1 am loosed 

is so ambiguous that the student is advised, at least in the 
earlier lessons, to adopt the alternative translation. I am 

loosed may mean I am now in a loosed condition, in which 
case it indicates a present state resultant upon a past action 
and would be translated, not by the present tense, but by 
the perfect tense in Greek. 

Example: σώζομαι means 1 am being saved. It repre¬ 
sents the action as taking place at the present time. It 
could also be translated 1 am saved in such a sentence as 
every day I am saved from some new trouble. Here I am 

1 An alternative form for Xvy is λύβι. But the former seems to be 
preferred in the New Testament. 
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saved is present because it indicates customary action. 
But in the majority of cases I am saved means I am in a 

saved condition resultant upon an action that took place in 

the past. And in these cases the English sentence I am 

saved would be translated by the perfect tense, not by the 
present tense in Greek. It will be seen, therefore, that the 
translation 1 am loosed for \\)ομαι, though it is not wrong 
(since λύομαι may sometimes be translated in this way), 
would be misleading. 

114. vTTo with the Genitive 

The preposition υπό with the genitive expresses the 
agent by which an action is performed. This usage occurs 
principally with the passive voice. 

Example: o ά7Γ0στολο5 λύει τον δονλον means the apos¬ 

tle looses the servant. If the same thought be expressed 
by the passive voice, the object of the active verb becomes 
the subject of the passive and the subject of the active 
verb becomes ύττό with the genitive. Thus b bovXos Xuerat 
VITO του αποστόλου means the servant is being loosed by the 

apostle. 

115. The Dative of Means 

The simple dative without any preposition sometimes 
expresses means or instrument. 

Examples: 
(1) eyeipovTai τω λόγω του κυρίου, they are being raised 

up by (by means of) the word of the Lord. Compare 
eyeipovTai υπό rod κυρίου, they are being raised up by the 

Lord. The comparison will serve to distinguish υπό with 
the genitive (expressing the active personal agent) from the 
dative expressing means. 

(2) ayopev rous δoύλoυs μβτά των υίών αυτών λόyoιs κα~ 
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Xots, we are leading the servants with their sons with good 

words. This example will serve to distinguish the dative 
expressing means from μετά with the genitive expressing 
accompaniment. The two ideas, though they are logi¬ 
cally quite distinct, happen often to be expressed by the 
same preposition, with, in English, μετά with the genitive 
means with in the sense of in company with; the dative 
means with in the sense of by means of. 

116. Deponent Verbs 

Many verbs have no active forms, but only middle or 
passive forms with active meaning. These verbs are called 
deponent. 

Example: χορεύομαι, is passive in form, like λύομαι, but it 
is active in meaning, like λύω. It means simply I go or 
I am going. 

117. Compound Verbs 

Prepositions are frequently prefixed to verbs. The mean¬ 
ing of the verb is modified by the preposition in a way 
that is often easily understood from the common meaning 
of the preposition. Sometimes, however, the matter is not 
so simple; sometimes the meaning of the compound verb 
cannot easily be determined from the separate meanings 
of its two component parts. 

Example: έκ means out of, and χορεύομαι means I go. 

Hence εκχορεύομαι means I go out. But the meaning of 
αποκρίνομαι, 1 answer, is not easily derived from the mean¬ 
ings of its component parts. 

118. The Position of ού 

The negative, oh, precedes the word which it nega¬ 
tives. And since in the great majority of cases the nega- 
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tive in a sentence negatives the verb, the normal place of 
οϋ is immediately before the verb. 

Examples: ov λύω, I do not loose, or I am not loosing) ου 
δύομαι, I am not being loosed. 

119. Various Cases With Verbs 

Many verbs take the genitive case and many the dative 

case to complete their meaning, where the corresponding 

verbs in English take a direct object. 

Examples: ακούω rrjs φωνη$, I hear the voice (but ακούω 
may also take the accusative); αττοκρίνομαι τω άττοστόλω, 

I answer the apostle. 

120. Exercises 

I. 1. \ύονται ovTOL oi 8ov\ol ύττό του κυρίου. 2. τφ λόγω 
του κυρίου ayopeda eis την έκκ\ησίαν του θβου. 3. ούκ άκού- 

€Τ6 Trjs φωνη$ του προφήτου, άλλ’ ^ έζέρχβσθβ έκ του οϊκου 
αύτοΰ. 4. τφ λόγω αύτοΰ του κυρίου yiveade μαθηταί αύτοΰ. 

5. έκβϊνοί οΐ ayadol διδάσκαλοι ούκ βίσέρχονται eis rous olkoos 

των αμαρτωλών. 6. ού βαπτίζονται οΐ αμαρτωλοί υπό των 
αποστόλων, άλλ’ έζέρχονται βκ τούτων των οικων πpόs άλλoυs 

διδασκάλου3. 7. λeyeτe eKeivois τοΪ3 αμαρτωλοί ότι σώζβσθβ 
υπό του θβου από των αμαρτιών ύμών. 8. άρχβι auros ό 
debs Trjs βaσιλeίas αύτοΰ. 9. ειρήνην βχβι ή εκκλησία, ότι 
σώζεται ύττό του κυρίου aύτήs. 10. ούκ άποκρινόμεθα τω 
άποστόλω ότι ού yivdoaκομεν αυτόν. 11. ούχ υπό των μαθη¬ 

τών σώζη από των αμαρτιών σου, άλλ’ ύπ’ αύτοΰ τοΰ θεοΰ. 

12. ού πορεύη εν τη όδω τή κακή, άλλα σώζη από των αμαρ¬ 

τιών σου καί οΐ άδελφοί σου άκούουσι τήs φωvήs τοΰ κυρίου. 
13. μετά των άδελφών αύτοΰ άγεται eis τήν βασιλείαν τοΰ 
θεοΰ τή φωνή των άποστόλων. 14. ού yίvη μaθητήs τοΰ κυ¬ 

ρίου, ότι ούκ είσέρχη eis τήν εκκλησίαν αύτοΰ. 

^The final vowel of άλλα is often elided before a word that begins 
with a vowel. The elision is marked by an apostrophe. 
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II. 1. These churches are being saved by God from 

death. 2. I am being saved by Him and am being taught 

by His word. 3. We are becoming disciples of the good 

apostle, but ye are not hearing his voice. 4. I am a sinner, 

but am being taught by the apostles of the Lord. 5. I 

am an evil servant, but thou art becoming a teacher of this 

church. 6. The evil men say to those churches that our 

brethren do not see the face of the Lord. 7. The world is 

being destroyed by the word of our God. 8. We know the 
Lord because we receive good gifts from Him and are being 

taught by Him in parables. 9. Thou art writing these 

things to thy brethren and art being saved from thy sin. 

10. He is teaching others and is himself being taught by 

this apostle. 11. That disciple is not answering this 

prophet, because he does not know his words. 12. Thou 

art saying to this church that thou art a bad servant. 

13. You are abiding in that temple, because you are not 

servants of the Lord. 14. We do not see the faces of 

our Lord^s disciplesd because we are not in their houses. 

15. In our Lord’s house are joy and peace. 16. God rules 

this world by His word. 17. These sinners are not enter¬ 

ing into the Lord’s house, but are going out into the desert. 

18. These words are being written by God to his faithful 

churches. 
iThe phrase should be turned around into the form, the disciples of 

our Lord, before it is translated into Greek. A similar transposition 
should be made in other similar phrases. 
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LESSON XI 

Imperfect Active Indicative. Imperfect Indicative 

of βΙμί. V Accent of €ση{ν). 

Vocabulary 121. 
αίρω, I take up, I take away, 

άναβαίνω, I go up {ava- means 

up). 

αποθνήσκω, I die. 

αποκτύνω, I kill. 

άποστέΧΧω, I send (πέμπω is 

the general word for send, 

while άποστέΧλω means I 

send with a commission). 

apTos, b, a piece of bread, a 

loaf, bread. 

βαίνω, I go (the simple verb 

does not occur in the New 

Testament, but the com¬ 

pounds with various prep¬ 

ositions are exceedingly 

common). 

έσθίω, I eat. 

κατά, prep. with gen., against', 

with acc., according to 

(κατά, of which the original 

meaning was down, has 

many meanings in the 

New Testament). 

καταβαίνω, I go down, 

μέν .. .δέ, on the one hand... 

on the other (used in con¬ 

trasts, the μέν often be¬ 

ing best left untranslated 

and the δέ being then 

best translated by but). 

ουκέτι, adv., no longer, 

παρά, prep, with gen., from; 

with dat., beside, in the 

presence of; with acc., 

alongside of. 

παρα\αμβάνω, 1 receive, I 

take along. 

συν, prep, with dat., with (a 

close synonym of μβτά 
with gen.). 

συνάγω, I gather together, 

τότβ, adv., then. 
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122. In present time there is no special form of the verb 
in Greek to indicate continued action—there is no distinc¬ 
tion in Greek between I loose and I am loosing. But in 
past time the distinction is made even more sharply than 
in English. 

The tense which in the indicative is used as the simple 
past tense is called the aorist. It will be studied in Les¬ 
son XIV. 

The tense which denotes continued action in past time is 
called the imperfect. 

The aorist active indicative of λύω means I loosed, etc., 
whereas the imperfect active indicative means I was loos¬ 

ing, etc. This distinction should be carefully observed. 

123. The imperfect active indicative of λύω is as fol¬ 
lows: 

Sing. 

1. eXvov, I was loosing. 

2. eXves, thou wast loosing. 

3. , he was loosing. 

Plur. 

1. έΧνομβν, we were loosing. 

2. eXvere, ye were loosing. 

3. eXvov, they were loosing. 

124. The imperfect indicative, like the indicative of the 
other secondary tenses (see §20, footnote), places an aug¬ 

ment at the beginning of the stem of the verb. 

125. In verbs that begin with a consonant the augment 
consists in an e- prefixed to the stem. 

Examples: eXvov, I was loosing) eyivwaKov, 1 was knowing. 

126. In verbs that begin with a vowel, the augment 
consists in the lengthening of that vowel. But a lengthens 
not to long a but to η. 

Examples: The imperfect of eydpoi is yyeipov; of ακούω, 

ηκονον ) of αίρω, ypov. 
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127. The personal endings in the active of the second¬ 

ary tenses are as follows: 

Sing. 

1. -V 

2. -s 
3. none 

Plur. 

1. -yev 

2. -re 
3. -V (or -σαν) 

128. The variable vowel (placed between the stem and 
the personal endings) is, in the imperfect as in the present, 
0 before μ and v and e before other letters. 

129. The third person singular, eXue(j^), has the mova¬ 
ble V (under the conditions mentioned in §44). 

130. It will be observed that the first person singular 
and the third person plural are alike in form. Only the 
context can determine whether Ό^νον means I was loosing 

or they were loosing. 

Augment of Compound Verbs 

131. In compound verbs (see §117), the augment comes 
after the preposition and before the stem. If the preposition 
ends with a vowel, that vowel is usually dropped both be¬ 
fore a verb that begins with a vowel and before the aug¬ 
ment. 

Examples: The imperfect of έκβάΧΚω is έζέβαΧΚον; of 
άποκτβίνω, άττέκτβίνον; of άττάγω, αττη^ον. 

132. It should be observed that the accent does not go 
back of the augment. Thus airyyov is correct, not arryyov, 

133. Imperfect Indicative of άμί 

The imperfect indicative of €ΐμι is as follows: 

Sing. 

1. ημην, I was. 

2. -^s, thou wast. 

3. ην, he was. 

Plur. 

1. η μεν, we were. 

2. ητ€, ye were. 

3. ησαν, they were. 
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134. Accent of ’έστί{ν). 

After ovK and certain other words the third person sii· 
gular present indicative of βΙμί is accented on the first 
syllable. This does not apply to the other forms of €ΐμί. 
Thus OVK ecTLVj but ovk Ισμ€ν^ etc. 

135. Exercises 

I. 1. ηκοϋομ€ν rrjs φωνψ αντοΰ eKeivaLS rats ημβραΐ3, 

νυν δβ ονκέη άκονομβν avrijs. 2. ό δβ μαθητη3 τον κνρίον 
e\eye παραβολήν rots άδe\φoΐs αντοΰ. 3. άττέκτβινορ οΐ 
δούλοι τά τέκνα σνν τοϊ$ pad^TaZs. 4. rore μέν κατέβαιναν 
eis τον οίκον, ννν δβ ονκέτι καταβαίνω. 5. τταρβλαμβάνβτβ τον 
άρτον παρά των δονΧων καί ήσθίβτβ αντόν. 6. διά την ά\η- 

θβιαν άπέθνησκον οΐ μαθηταί έν rats ημέpaιs έκάναι$. 7. 

avvrjyev ovtos δ άπ6στο\ο$ els την έκκΧησίαν tovs μαθηταί 
τον κνρίον ημών. 8. ννν μβν δίδασκόμβθα νπό των αποστολών, 

Tore δέ έδυδάσκομβν ripels την έκκλησίαν. 9. ό Kvpios ημών 
fjpe ras άμαρτία$ ημών. 10. rore μέν ανέβαιναν eis τό ιβρδν, 

ννν δβ ονκέτι άναβαίνονσιν. 11. πονηροί ητβ, ayadoi δβ έστέ. 
12. u/xets μέν βστβ ayadoi, ημβ'ι$ δέ έσμβν πονηροί. 13. rore 

ημην βν τω ίβρω καί βδίδασκέ μβ ό Kvpios. 14. λέyoμβv νμΖν 
ότι βν τω οϊκω νμών η μβν. 15. βζέβα\λβ$ avTOVS έκ τον Ιβ- 

ρον. 16. άπέστβΧλον οι άνθρωποι tovs δov\ovs αντών πp6s 

μβ. 17. ό Kvpios άπέστβΧλβν άyyέ\ovs πpόs rjpas. 18. βν 
τω κοσμώ ην καί δ Koapos ονκ ββΧβπβν αντόν. 19. δouλos ^s 

τον πονηρον, άλλα ννν ονκέτι βΐ δovλos. 20. τοντδ βστι τδ 
δώρον τον άνθρωπον, καλόν δβ ονκ βστιν. 

II. 1. The servant was saying these words against 
them. 2. According to the word of the apostle, they were 
going up into the temple. 3. The Lord was in His temple. 
4. They were killing our children. 5. Ye were dying in 
those days on account of the kingdom of God. 6. Thou 
wast taking away the sins of Thy disciples. 7. The prophet 
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was sending the same servants into the small house. 8. We 
are no longer sinners, because we are being saved by the 
Lord from the sin of our hearts. 9. I was receiving this 
bread from the apostle’s servants. 10. Then he was writ¬ 
ing these things to his brethren. 11. In that hour we were 
in the desert with the Lord. 12. They are good, but they 
were evil. 13. Thou wast good, but we were sinners. 
14. Then I was a servant, but now I am a son. 15. The 
sons of the prophets were gathering these things together 
into the temple. 16. Now I am being sent by the Lord to 
the children of the disciples, but then I was sending the 
righteous men into the desert. 
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LESSON XII 

Imperfect Middle and Passive Indicative 
Singular Verb with Neuter Plural Subject 

Uses of καί and ουδέ 

Vocabulary 136. 

απέρχομαι, dep., I go away. 

βφ\ίον, TO, a book, 

δαιμόνων,TO, a demon, 

δέχομαι, dep., I receive, 

έκπορβϋομαι, dep., I go out. 

epyov, TO, a work, 

eri, adv., still, yet. 

ΘαΚασσα, η, a lake, a sea. 

καί, conj., and, also, even) καί 
. . καί, both . . and. 

κατέρχομαι, dep., I go down. 

ουδέ, conjw, and not, nor, not 

even] ουδέ . . ουδέ, neither 

. . nor. 

οΰπω, adv., not yet. 

περί, prep, with gen., con¬ 

cerning, about] with acc., 
around. 

π\οΐον, TO, a boat, 

συνέρχομαι, dep., I come to¬ 

gether. 

υπέρ, prep, with gen., in be¬ 

half of] with acc., above. 

137. As in the present tense, so also in the imperfect, 
the middle and passive voices are alike in form. 

138. The imperfect middle indicative of λύω is as fol¬ 
lows: 

Sing. 

1. έ\υόμην, I was loosing 

for myself. 

2. έ\ϋου, thou wast loosing 

for thyself. 

3. έ\ϋετο, he was loosing 

for himself. 

Plur. 

1. έΧυόμεθα, we were loosing 

for ourselves. 

2. έ\ΰεσθε, ye were loosing 

for yourselves. 

3. έ\ΰοντο, they were loosing 

for themselves. 
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139. The personal endings in the middle of the secondary 
tenses are as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

-μην 1. -μβθα 
-σο 2. -σθβ 
-το 3. -ντο 

140. The variable vowel, as in the active of the imper¬ 
fect, and in all three voices of the present, is o before μ 
and V and e before other letters. 

141. In the second person singular, e\vov is a short¬ 
ened form for an original ekveao. 

142. Great care should be taken to pronounce clearly 
both the long vowel in the ultima of the form έλνόμηρ and 
the accent on the penult. 

143. The imperfect passive indicative of λύω is as 
follows: 

Sing. 

1. €\νόμην, 1 was being 

loosed, 

2. βλύου, thou wast being 

loosed. 

3. ίΧϋβτο, he was being 

loosed. 

Plur. 

1. ίΚνόμβθα, we were being 

loosed. 

2. έλνβσθβ, ye were being 

loosed. 

3. eXvoPTo, they were being 

loosed. 

144. Verbs which are deponent in the present are also 
deponent in the imperfect. 

Example: The imperfect indicative of ’έρχομαι, I come, is 
ήρχόμηρ, I was coming. 

145. The Neuter Plural Subject 

A neuter plural subject may have its verb in the singular. 
Examples: τα δαιμόνια έξέρχβται, the demons go out; 

ταντά έστι τα καλά δώρα, these are the good gifts. 
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This strange idiom, however, is by no means invariable 
in New Testament Greek; the neuter plural subject often 
has its verb in the plural like any other plural verb. 

Example: τά τέκνα σώζονται, the children are being saved. 

Uses of καί and ovhe 

146. The simple connective use of καί, where it means 
and, has already been studied. But καί has other uses. 
Frequently it means also or even. When it is thus used, it 
stands before the word with which it is logically connected. 
In the case of also, the English order is the reverse of the 
Greek order; in the case of even, it is the same as the Greek 
order. 

Examples: τοντο δβ καί έ-γώ λβγω, but this I also say; 

Ύΐνώσκονσι καί τα τέκνα τον νόμον, even the children know 

the law. 

147. ουδέ, like καί, is often simply connective and means 
and not or nor. But like καί it has other uses. It often 
means not even. 

Examples: τούτο δβ οϋ λβγω eyw οϋδβ Xeyovaiv αυτό οί 
άλλοι, but this I do not say, nor do the others say it (simple 
connective use of ούδε); την δόξαν του θβου βλέττουσιν ούδβ οί 
μαθηταί, not even the disciples see the glory of God. 

148. Finally, καί . . . καί and ουδέ . . . ουδέ are used cor- 
relatively, and mean, respectively, both . . . and, and nei¬ 

ther . . . nor. 

Examples: (1) τούτο λέyoυσιv και οί απόστολοι καί οί 
δούλοι, both the apostles and the servants say this; (2) τούτο 
λέyoυσιv οϋδβ οί απόστολοι οϋδβ οί δούλοι, neither the apos¬ 

tles nor the servants say this. 
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149. Exercises 

I. 1. βΎράφοντο ovTOL ol λόγοι ev βιβλίω, 2. έδιδασκόμην 
ύττ’ αυτόν έκ των βιβλίων των προφητών. 3. έν eKeivais Tats 

Tjpepais και βδιδασ.κόμβθα ύττ’ αυτόν καί έδιδάσκομβν tovs άλ- 

λον$, άλλα νυν οϋδβ διδασκόμβθα οϋδβ διδάσκομ^ιν. 4. άπηρ- 

χοντο οΐ αμαρτωλοί Tpos την θάλασσαν. 5. βζβπορβϋβτο Tpos 

αυτόν ή έκκλησία^ άλλα νυν οϋκβτι έκπορβϋβται. 6. οΰπω 
βλβπομβν τον κύριον έν τη δόξη αυτόν, άλλα έδιδασκόμβθα 
ύπ’ αυτόν καί έν rats i]pepais rats κα/cats. 7. eλe7ero έν τω 
ίβρω καλ0£ λ6γο$ πβρί τούτον του άποστόλον. 8. πβρί αύτόν 
ββλέπβτο η δόξα αύτου. 9. έφέρβτο τά δώρα καί Trpos tovs 

πονηρού3. 10. έδέχου τά βιβλία άττό τών προφητών. 11. 

συνηρχοντο οί μαθηταί Trpos τούτον. 12. rά epya του πονη¬ 

ρού πονηρά έστιν. 13. ούδβ aύτόs πονηρ03 ουδέ τά epya πο¬ 

νηρά. 14. υπέρ τη$ έκκλησίas αύτου άπέθνησκβν ο /cuptos. 

15. ούκ έστιν μaθητηs ύπβρ τον διδάσκαλον αύτου ουδέ δouλos 

υπέρ τον κύριον αύτου. 16. έν τω πλοίω ηγου Trpos τον κύριον 
διά Trjs Θαλάσση3. 17. έζηρχβσθβ έκ τών οϊκων ύμών. 18. 
ταντα τά δαιμόνια έζηρχβτο διά του λόγου αύτου. 19. ήκού- 

οντο καί ήκουον' άκούονται καί άκούουσιν. 20. ηρχόμην Trpos 

τον κύριον, ηγον δέ καί tovs άλλovs. 

II. 1. Those words were being heard by the same 
apostle, but now they are no longer being heard. 2. These 
books were being written by him in behalf of his servants. 
3. I was not yet being taught by this man, but I was lead¬ 
ing the others to him. 4. Ye are not above me nor am I 
above you. 5. Thou wast sending others to him and wast 
being sent by him to others. 6. The demons were going 
out of the children. 7. Ye were coming in and going out 
in the church. 8. We were not yet going away to the 
sinners, but were still hearing the voice of the apostle and 
were being taught concerning the Lord out of the books 
of the prophets. 9. They were going down to the sea 

i 
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and were going through it in boats. 10. Neither the evil 
nor the good were answering the Lord. 11. We were both 
seeing and hearing these disciples. 12. Thou wast being 
saved by the word of the Lord. 13. Not by your works 
but by the Lord were ye being saved from your sins. 14. 
Not even the good are saved by works. 15. Through the 
word of the Lord we were becoming good disciples. 16. 
Thou wast not dying in behalf of him, but he was dying in 
behalf of thee. 

S 
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LESSON XIII 

Future Active and Middle Indicative 

150. Vocabulary 

άναβΧβπω, fut. άναβΧέψω, I 

look up, I receive my sight, 

βησομαί, I shall go, dep.fut. 
of βαίνω. 

yevr}σoμaL, I shall become, 

dep. fut. of 'γίνομαι, 
^νωσομαι, I shall know, dep. 

fut. of γινώσκω. 

διδάξω, I shall teach, fut. of 
διδάσκω. 

διώκω, fut. διώξω, I pursue, 

I persecute. 

δοξάζω, fut. δοξάσω, I glorify. 

βΧβύσομαι, I shall come, I 

shall go, dep. fut. of 
’έρχομαι. 

έξω, I shall have, fut. of έχω 
(note the breathing). 

κηρύσσω, fut. κηρύξω, I pro¬ 

claim, I preach. 

\ημφομαι, I shall take, dep. 
fut. of \αμβάνω. 

προσεύχομαι, dep., fut. ττρο- 
σεύξομαι, I pray. 

TV(f)\0s, 6, a blind man. 

151. The present and imperfect tenses, in all three voices, 
are formed on the present stem, to which the personal end¬ 
ings, being joined to the stem by the variable vowel o/ e, are 
added. 

But the future active and middle are formed on the future 

stem, which is formed by adding the tense suffix σ to the 
stem of the verb. Thus, while λυ- is the stem of the 
verb (which in the case of λύω is also the present stem), 
λυσ- is the future stem. 

152. The future, being a primary tense, has primary 
personal endings like the present tense. The variable 
vowel is also the same. Therefore the future active and 
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middle indicative are conjugated exactly like the present 

active and middle, except that the future has λυσ- at the 

beginning instead of \v-. 

153. It will be remembered that in the present and im¬ 

perfect tenses the middle and passive are alike in form. 

But in the future the passive is quite different from the 

middle and will be reserved for a subsequent lesson, λύσο- 

μαι, therefore, means I shall loose for myself, but it does 

not mean I shall be loosed. 

154. The future active indicative of λύω is as follows: 

Sing. 

1. λύσω, I shall loose. 

2. Xvaeis, thou wilt loose. 

3. λύσ€ΐ, he will loose. 

Plur. 

1. 'Κϋσομβν, we shall loose. 

2. Χνσβτβ, ye will loose. 

3. \νσουσί{ν), they will loose. 

155. The future middle indicative of λύω is as follows: 

Sing. 

1. λύσομαι, I shall loose 

for myself. 

2. 'Kvarj, thou wilt loose 

for thyself. 

3. λύσεται, he will loose 

for himself. 

Plur. 

1. λνσόμβθα, we shall loose 

for ourselves. 

2. λϋσβσθβ, ye will loose 

for yourselves. 

3. \ϋσονται, they will loose 

for themselves. 

156. Future Active and Middle of Stems Ending in a 
Consonant 

When the stem of a verb ends in a consonant, the addi¬ 

tion of the tense suffix σ brings two consonants together. 

The following results then occur: 

(1) T, β, Φ (called labial mutes because they are pro- 

k j 
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nounced by means of the lips) form with the following σ 
the double consonant -φ (ps). 

Examples: The future of πέμπω is πέμψω, and of Ύράφω, 

ypά^|/ω. 

(2) K, y, X (called palatal mutes because they are pro¬ 
nounced by means of the palate) form with the following 
σ the double consonant ξ (ks). 

Examples: The future of άyω is αξω, and of άρχω, αρζω. 

(3) Tj by θ (called lingual mutes because they are 
formed by means of the tongue) drop out before the σ. 

Example: The future of π€ίθω is πάσω. 

Formation of the Future Stem and Other Tense Stems of 
Various Verbs 

157. In the case of many verbs the verb stem is different 
from the present stem. 

Examples: (1) The verb stem of κηρύσσω is not κηρνσσ- 

but κηρνκ-. From κηρυκ- the future κηρύξω is formed by 
the rule given in §156. (2) The verb stem of βαπτίζω is 
not jdaTrrtf-but βαπηδ-. From βαπτιδ- the future βαπτίσω 
is formed by the rule given in §156. 

158. In general, the future of a Greek verb cannot cer¬ 
tainly be formed by any rules; it must be looked up in the 
lexicon for every individual verb, so numerous are the 
irregularities. 

159. The Greek verb is for the most part exceedingly 
regular in deriving the individual forms indicating voice, 
mood, person and number from the basal tense stems. 
But the formation of those basal tense stems from the stem 
of the verb (and still more from the present stem) is often 
exceedingly irregular. The basal tense stems, from which 
all the rest of the verb is formed, are six in number. These 
six, given with the personal ending for the first person singu- 
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lar indicative, are called the principal parts. So far, only 

two of the six principal parts of λύω have been learned. 

From the first of the principal parts, λύω, all of the present 

and imperfect in all three voices is formed; from the sec¬ 

ond, λύσω, all of the future active and middle. The 

present and imperfect together form the present system; 

the future active and middle form the future system. 

160. The regularity of the Greek verb in making the 

individual forms within each tense system from the first 

form of the tense system, and the great irregularity in mak¬ 

ing the first forms themselves, may be illustrated by the 

very irregular verb 'έρχομαι. The student would certainly 

never have expected that the future of έρχομαι would be 

έΧβϋσομαι; but once he has learned from the lexicon that 

έλβνσομαι is the first person singular of the future, the third 

plural, eXevaovrai, for example, can be derived from it 

exactly as \υσονται is derived from λύσομαι, which in turn 

is derived from λύσω. 

161. From this point on, it will be assumed that the 

student will use the general vocabularies at the back of the 

book. The method of using them may be illustrated as 

follows: 

(1) Suppose it is desired to translate they will begin 

into Greek. The first step is to look up the word begin 

in the English-Greek vocabulary. It is there said that 

begin is expressed by the middle voice of άρχω. The 

next step is to look up the word άρχω in the Greek- 

English vocabulary. With it, in the Greek-English vo¬ 

cabulary, the principal parts are given. The second 

of the principal parts is the future άρξω. It is the fu¬ 

ture which is desired, because they will begin is future. 

But it is the middle voice of άρχω which means begin. 

Therefore we are looking for the future middle indicative 
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(third person plural). That can be derived from αρξω 
after the analogy of λύω. If the paradigm of λύω be con¬ 

sulted, it will be discovered that the future middle indica¬ 

tive, third person plural, is formed from the second of the 

principal parts by retaining the \νσ- of λύσω and putting 

on -ονται instead of -ω. Treating αρξω in the same way, we 

keep άρξ- and add-oj^rat to it. Thus αρζονται is the form 

desired. 
(2) If the form σώσβι is found in the Greek-English 

exercises, the student will naturally guess that the second 

σ is the sign of the future just as the σ is in \vaei. He 

will therefore look up verbs beginning with σω-. With¬ 

out difficulty σώ^ω will be found, and its future (the sec¬ 

ond of the principal parts) is discovered to be σώσω, of 

which, of course, σώσει is simply the third person singular. 

(3) Similarly, if the student sees a form αζω he should at 

once surmise that the σ concealed in the double consonant 

ξ is the σ of the future. The present, therefore, will natur¬ 

ally be ακω or αγω or αχω. It may be necessary to try all 

three of these in the vocabulary until it be discovered that 

άγω is correct. 

Of course these processes will soon become second nature 

and will be performed without thought of the individual 

steps. 

162. The more difficult forms will be listed separately 

in the vocabularies, with references to the verbs from which 

they come. 

163. But the forms of compound verbs will not be thus 

listed. For example, if the student sees άτβΚβνσβσθβ in 

the exercises, he should observe that άττ- is evidently the 

preposition άττό with its final vowel elided. The simple 

verb form, then, with the preposition removed, is eXevaeade. 

The first person singular would be ελεύσομαι. This form 
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will be found in the Greek-English vocabulary and will be 

designated as the future of 'έρχομαι. Therefore, since eXeu- 

aeade comes from 'έρχομαι, cnreXevaeade will come from 

απέρχομαι, and that is the verb which the student must 
finally look up. 

164. Deponent Future of Certain Verbs 

Some verbs are deponent in one tense but not in another. 

Examples: βαίνω has a future of the middle form, βήσομαι. 
It is thus deponent in the future but not in the present. 

165. Exercises 

I. 1. άξβι 0 Kvpios Tovs μaθητάs αντου els την βασιΧβίαν. 

2. 'Ύνωσ6μ€θα καί rovs ayadovs καί tovs πovηpovs. 3. Χήμφβ- 

σθβ τα ττλοΐα έκ Trjs ΘaXάσσηs. 4. Xvaeis tovs dovXovs. 5. 

'έξονσιν ol πονηροί ονδέ χαράν ονδβ βιρηνην. 6. έν έκβίνη τη 

ώρα έΧβνσβται δ vios τον άνθρωπον^ σνν toXs ayyeXois αντον. 

7. αμαρτωλοί έστέ, yevqaeade δέ μαθηταί τον κνρίον. 8. διώ- 

κονσιν οί πονηροί tovs πpoφήτas, άλλ^ έν Ta'is ημέpaιs τον 
νίον τον άνθρωπον ονκέτι διώξονσιν avTOVs. 9. προσβνζη τω Θβω 

σον καί δoξάσeιs αντον. 10. rore yvcoaeade ότι avTos βστιν δ 
Kvpios. 11. ταντα yvcoaopai ονδβ eyo). 12. aXXous διδάζβι 
δ δovλos, άΧΧ^ έμβ διδάξει δ διδάσκaλos δ πιστ6s. 13. εκείνα 
λήμψονται οί άπδστόλοι, ταντα δέ καί οι άδελφοί. 14. διά 

τον Xoyov τον κνρίον άναβλέφονσιν οί τνφλοί οντοι. 15. ό 
πpoφήτηs avTos ypά^φει ταντα έν Ta'is ypaφaΐs. 16. έλεν- 

σονται κακαί ήμέραι. 17. άπελενση καί σν eis τάs δδovs των 
πονηρών καί διδάξειs ovτωs tovs άvθpώπovs. 18. κηρνξονσιν 
καί αντοί τδ evayyeXiov έν τοντω τω κδσμω τω κακω. 19. 

έλενσεται καί αντη πp6s αντον, καί avTOS διδάξει αντήν. 20. 

ιό vios τον άνθρωπον, the Son of Man. This is the form in 
which the phrase occurs in the gospels as a self-designation of Jesus. 
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έκηρνσσβτο το evayyeXiop ev rats r^pepais rats /ca/cats, κηρϋσ- 

aerai be και νυν, άλλ’ ev eKeivr) rrj ημέρα eXevaerai 6 KVpios 

avros. 

II. 1. The Church will send servants to me. 2. These 

women will become good. 3. These words I shall write in 

a book. 4. These things will come into the world in those 

days. 5. Now he is not yet teaching me, but in that hour 

he shall both teach me and know me. 6. They were pur¬ 

suing these women in the evil days, and they will pursue 

them even into the other places. 7. Then will blind men 

pray to the Lord, but evil men will not pray. 8. The gifts 

were being taken by us from the children, but we shall take 

them no longer. 9. We shall pray for (in behalf of) the 

same children in the Church. 10. In this world We have 

death, but in the kingdom of God we shall have both love 

and glory. 11. Then we were being taught by the apostles, 

but in that day we also shall teach. 13. In those days I 

was persecuting you, but now ye shall persecute me. 14. 

Thou wilt not go down to the sea, but wilt pursue these 

women with their children into the desert. 15. They were 

preaching this gospel, but now they will no longer preach 

it. 16. These things are evil, but you will have good 

things in that day. 17. The Lord will come to His Church 

in glory. 
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LESSON XIV 

First Aorist Active and Middle Indicative 

Constructions with τηστβνω. 

166. Vocabulary 

άτΓολύω, άτΓολύσω, άττβλυσα, 

I release. 

έκηρυζα^ I preached^ I pro¬ 

claimed ^ aor. of κηρύσσω, 

έτηστρέφω, έπυστρέφω, έττέ- 
στρβφα, I turn, I return. 

Ιτοιμάξ’ω, Ιτοιμάσω, ητοίμα- 

σα, I prepare, 

ήδη, adv., already. 

Θαυμάζω, θαυμάσω, έθαϋμασα, 

I wonder, I marvel, I won¬ 
der at. 

θβρατΓβϋω, θβραττβϋσω, έθβρά- 

τβυσα, I heal. 

τΓβίθω, πβίσω, βττβίσα, I per¬ 

suade. 

τηστβϋω, τηστ^ΰσω έπίστβυσα, 

I believe. 

υποστρέφω, υποστρέφω, ύπέ- 
στρβψα, I return. 

167. The first aorist is not a different tense from the 

second aorist, which will be studied in the next lesson, but 

first aorist and second aorist are merely two different ways 

of forming the same tense of a verb. Thus the English 

1 loved is not a different tense from J threw, but the verb 

love and the verb throw form the ^^preterit’’ (simple past 

tense) in two different ways. 

168. The aorist is like the imperfect in that it refers to 

past time. But the imperfect refers to continuous action 

in past time, while the aorist is the simple past tense. 

Thus the imperfect έ\υον means I was loosing, while the 

aorist έλυσα means I loosed. It will be remembered that 

in present time this distinction between the simple assertion 

of the act and the assertion of continued (or repeated) 

action is not made in Greek (λύω, therefore, means either 

1 loose or I am loosing). But in past time the distinction 
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is very carefully made; the Greek language shows no ten¬ 
dency whatever to confuse the aorist with the imperfect. 

169. It should be observed, however, that the aorist 
tense is often translated by the English perfect. eXvaa, 
therefore, may mean I have loosed as well as I loosed. The 
Greek perfect, which will be studied in Lesson XXIX, 
though it is indeed often to be translated by 1 have loosedj 
has a very different range from that of this English tense. 
Where the English I have loosed merely asserts that the ac¬ 
tion has taken place in past time without any implications 
as to its present results, it is translated by the Greek aorist. 

Examples: ήκοϋσατβ την φωνήν μου, ye have heard my 
voice. This sentence merely asserts that the action has 
taken place at some unspecified time in the past. But 
if a then were added, and thus the interval between the 
past action and the present time when the assertion is 
being made were clearly marked, the English would have 
the simple preterit. Thus rore ηκονσατβ την φωνήν μου 
would be translated then ye heard my voice. 

170. The context will usually determine quite clearly 
whether a Greek aorist is to be translated in English by 
the simple past tense (e.g. 1 loosed) or by the perfect tense 
(e.g. I have loosed). The former translation should be 
adopted in the exercises unless it is perfectly certain that 
the other is intended. What the student needs to under¬ 
stand first is that the aorist is the simple past tense. 

171. The first aorist active indicative of λύω is as 
follows: 

Sing. 

1. βλυσα, I loosed. 
2. tXvaoLS, thou loosedst. 
3. e\vae{v), he loosed. 

Plur. 

1. ίλϋσαμβν, we loosed. 
2. έΧϋσατε, ye loosed. 
3. €λυσαϊ^, they loosed. 
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172. The aorist, being a secondary tense (like the im¬ 
perfect), has the augment. The augment is the same for 
the aorist as it is for the imperfect (see §§124-126). 

173. The aorist, like the imperfect, has the secondary 
endings. It will be remembered (see §127) that these, in 
the active voice, are as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. ~v 1. -μ€ν 
2. -s 2. -re 

3. none 3. -ϊ^ (or-σαϊ'). 
174. It should be observed that in the first aorist the v 

is dropped in the first person singular. 

175. Before these personal endings, there stands, in the 
aorist, not a variable vowel, but the tense suffix, σα, which 
is added to the stem of the verb. Thus, where the future 
has σο /e, the first aorist has σα. 

176. In the third person singular this σα is changed to 
σβ. Ώ\,νσβ{ν) may have the movable v, like the e\ve{v) of 
the imperfect. 

177. The form βλϋσαμβν—to take it as an example 
—may be divided as follows: e/Xvj σα /μ€ν, e is the aug¬ 
ment, \v is the stem of the verb, σα is the sign of the first 
aorist, and μ€ν is the secondary personal ending in the 
first person plural active. 

178. The first aorist middle indicative of λύω is as 

follows: 
Sing. 

1. έΧυσάμηρ, I loosed 
for myself. 

2. ίλϋσω, thou loosedst 
for thyself. 

3. ίλύσατο, he loosed 
for himself. 

Plur. 

1. ίΚνσάμβθα, we loosed 
for ourselves. 

2. έλϋσασθβ, ye loosed for 
yourselves. 

3. έΧύσαντο, they loosed for 
themselves. 
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179. As in the future tense so in the aorist tense, the 
passive voice is entirely distinct in form from the middle. 
έ^νσάμην, therefore, means I loosed for myself, but it does 
not mean I was loosed. 

180. Like the aorist active, the aorist middle has the sec¬ 
ondary personal endings. It will be remembered (see §139) 
that in the middle these secondary personal endings are as 
follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. -μην 1. -μβθα 
2. -σο 2. -σθβ 
3. -το 3. -ντο 

181. These are preceded, as in the active, by the tense 
suffix, σα. No changes occur except in the second person 
singular, where έ\ϋσω is a shortened form for an original 
έ\ϋσασο. 

182. The form βλυσάμεθα—-to take it as an example 
—is made up as follows: έ/λυΙσάΙμβθα. e is the aug¬ 
ment, \v is the stem of the verb, σα is the tense suffix, 
μβθα is the secondary personal ending in the first person 
plural middle. 

183. The changes caused by the joining of the σα of the 
first aorist tense suffix to the stems of various verbs are like 
those caused by the σο/e of the future. As in the case of 
the future, however, it cannot be predicted with certainty 
what the aorist of a Greek verb will be. Every verb must 
be looked up in the lexicon separately. For this purpose 
the student should use the general vocabulary at the end 
of the book in the manner described in §§161-163. Only, 
for the aorist active and middle, we shall be interested in 
the third of the principal parts, not in the second. 
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184. Constructions with τιστ€ϋω 

The verb 'κιστ^νω takes the dative. Thus πιστβϋω τώ 
άνθρώττω means I believe the man. 

The verb τιστβνω followed by eis with the accusative 
is to be translated by I believe in or on. Thus τηστβϋω 
eis τον κύριον means I believe in the Lord or I believe 

on the Lord. It must not be supposed, however, that the 
preposition eis with the accusative here really means in 

like ev with the dative. Rather is it to be said that the 
.Greek language merely looks at the act of believing in a 
different way from the English; Greek thinks of putting 
one’s faith into some one.. 

185. Exercises 

I. 1. cLTeXvaev 6 Kvpios τον δονΧον αυτόν, δ de dovXos 

ονκ aweXvae τον άΧΧον. 2. ηδη eweaTpeipav ούτοι irpos τον 
κύριον, eKeivoi δβ έπιστρέφουσιν ev Tais rjpepais rats KaKais. 

3. e^Γιστeύσaμev eis τον κύριον και σώσβι rjpds. 4. και έπί- 
aTevaas eis αυτόν καί ^nστeύσeιs. 5. ύττεστρεψα? irpos τον 
κύριον καί έδέζατό ae eis την έκκΧησίαν αύτού. 6. ev eKeivais 

rats ijpepais e^ropeύeσθe ev Tais δδois Tais KaKais. 7. eire- 

aTpe\paTe irpos τον κύριον και edepairevaev ύμds. 8. eKeivoi 

πονηροί, άΧΧ’ rjpeis eireiaapev aύτoύs. 9. ητοίμασα ύμiv 

τόπον ev τω ούρανω. 10. eδeξάμηv ae eis τόν οΙκόν μου, άΧΧ’ 

ούτοι οι πονηροί ούκ έδέζαντο. 11. άveβXeφav οι τυφΧοί. 
12. 'έσωσα upas eyώ, upets δέ epe ούκ e5€jaa0e ets rous oikovs 

ύμων. 14. πονηροί ησαν αυτοί, πovηpoύs δέ eπeμψav eis την 
έκκΧησίαν. 15. eδiδaζάs pe ev τω iepco. 16. rore ηκoύσaμev 

τaύτas tcls evToXas, aXXas δέ άκoύσoμev ev τη έκκΧησία. 17. 

ev eκeίvη τη ώρα eξeXeύσovτaι έκ του κόσμου, TOTe δέ έδέζαντο 
ημas. 18. ήκονσαν αύτου καί έθαύμασαν. 19. έδέζω συ τό 
βύαΎΎέΧιον, ούτοι δέ ου δέζονται αυτό. 20. ουδέ ηκoύσaμev 

τόν κύριον ουδέ έπιστeύσaμev eis αυτόν. 
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II. 1. We did not receive the gospel, because we did 
not hear the voice of the apostle. 2. In those days we were 
not believing in the Lord, but this disciple persuaded us. 
3. The sinner turned unto the Lord, and already is being 
taught by Him. 4. The servants have prepared houses 
for you. 5. This blind man believed in the Lord. 6. The 
children wondered, and the disciples believed. 7. Thou 
didst not pray to the Lord, and on account of this He did 
not heal thee. 8. Those evil men pursued these women 
into the desert. 9. I have preached the gospel to them. 
10. Ye persecuted me, but I did not persecute you. 11. 
These bhnd men glorified the Lord, because he had healed^ 
them. 12. Through His disciples He proclaimed His gos¬ 
pel to the world. 13. The promises are good, and we 
received them. 14. Ye have received the same promises 
and believed on the same Lord. 15. He has not preached 
the gospel nor does he preach it now. 16. That woman 
has neither glorified the Lord nor received the children. 

The English pluperfect is often to be translated by the Greek aorist. 
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LESSON XV 
Second Aorist Active and Middle Indicative 

186. Vocabulary 

yapj conj., postpositive (see 
§91),/or. 

ββαλον^ I threw, I cast, 2nd 
aor. of βάΧλω, 

iyev0pii]v, I became, dep. 2nd 
aor. of yivopai. 

eUov,^ I saw, 2nd aor. of 
β\έπω (may also be re¬ 
garded as 2nd aor. of 
όράω). 

elirov, I said, 2nd aor. of 
\eyw. 

ΐΚαβον, I took, 2nd aor. of 
\αμβανω. 

^yayov, 1 led, 2nd aor. of 
ayw. 

ηΚΘον, 1 came, I went, 2nd 
aor. of ’έρχομαι. 

^veyKa, I bore, I brought, 

1st aor. of φέρω (conju¬ 
gated like the 1st aor. of 
λύω, but with -/ca instead 
of -σα). 

λβίττω, 2nd. aor. ’έλιπορ, I 

leave. 

’όψομαι, I shall see, dep. fut. 
of βλέπω (may also be re¬ 
garded as future of όράω). 

πίπτω,2nd aor. ’έπβσορ, I fall, 

προσφέρω, I bring to (takes 
the accusative of the thing 
that is brought and the 
dative of the person to 
whom it is brought. Ex¬ 
ample: προσφέρω τά τέκνα 
τω κνρίω, I bring the chil¬ 

dren to the Lord). 

iln the New Testament, eXhov has, in the indicative, almost exclu¬ 

sively first aorist endings, instead of second aorist endings, and in other 
verbs also first aorist endings are often placed on second aorist stems. 

See J. H. Moulton, A Grammar of New Testament Greek, Yo\. II, 1920, 

“Accidence and Word Formation”, edited by W. F. Howard, pp. 208f., 

note 1. It is therefore rather a concession to weakness when elhov 
etc. are here treated as second aorists throughout. But this procedure 
will probably be better until the nature of the second aorist becomes 

thoroughly familiar to the student. The first aorist endings can after¬ 

wards easily be recognized when they occur. Compare §521. 
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187. It has already been observed that the second aorist 
is not a different tense from the first aorist, but only a dif¬ 
ferent way of forming the same tense. Very few verbs, 
therefore, have both a first aorist and a second aorist, just 
as very few verbs in English form their preterit both by 
adding -ed and by making changes within the body of 

the word. 
Thus the preterit of live is lived, and the preterit of rise 

is rose, but live has no preterit love, nor has rise a preterit 
rised. The uses of the tense lived are exactly the same as 
the uses of the tense rose. So also in Greek the uses of the 
second aorist are exactly the same as the uses of the first 
aorist. 

188. It cannot be determined beforehand whether a 
verb is going to have a first aorist or a second aorist, nor if 
it has a second aorist what the form of that second aorist 
will be. These matters can be settled only by an examina¬ 
tion of the lexicon for each individual verb. 

189. The second aorist system (consisting of all moods 
of the second aorist active and middle) differs from the 
present system (consisting of all moods of the present and 
imperfect active, middle and passive), not by adding -σα 
or any other tense suffix to the stem of the verb, but by 
differences, as over against the present, within the body of 
the word. Usually these differences mean that the second 
aorist has gotten back nearer to the real, fundamental verb 
stem than the present has. 

Examples: (1) λαμβάνω has a second aorist ΐΚαβον, \αβ- 

being the second aorist stem and λαμβαν- the present stem. 
(2) βάλλω has a second aorist ΐβαλον, βαλ- being the sec¬ 
ond aorist stem and βαλλ- the present stem. 

190. Upon the second aorist stem are formed the second 
aorist active and middle. The aorist passive of all verbs 
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is different from the aorist middle, whether the aorist middle 
is first aorist or second aorist. therefore, the 
aorist middle of λβίττω, does not mean I was left. In 
order to translate I was left, an entirely different form, the 
aorist passive, would be used. 

191. The second aorist, being a secondary tense, has 
an augment, which is just like the augment of the imperfect. 
Thus a second aorist stem like (of λβίττω), which be¬ 
gins with a consonant, prefixes e to make the augment 
(the stem λιττ- thus making eKnrov), while a second aorist 
stem like 1\Θ-, which begins with a vowel, lengthens that 
vowel (the stem e\e- thus making ηλθον). 

192. The second aorist, being a secondary tense, has 
secondary personal endings. Between these and the stem 
comes the variable vowel o /e exactly as in the present and 
imperfect. The second aorist indicative, therefore, is con¬ 
jugated exactly like the imperfect, except that the imperfect 
is formed on the present stem, while the second aorist 
indicative is formed on the second aorist stem. Thus 
έΧβίτΓομβν means we were leaving (imperfect), whereas 
έΧΙπομβρ means we left (second aorist). Sometimes a 
single letter serves to distinguish imperfect from second 
aorist. έβάΧΚομβρ, for example, means we were throw¬ 

ing (imperfect), whereas έβάΧομβν means we threw (sec¬ 
ond aorist). 

193. The second aorist active indicative of Χβίττω, I 

leave, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. e\nrov, I left. 

2. eXtTres, thou leftst. 

3. c\LTre{v), he left. 

1. έΧίτΓομβν, we left. 

2. έλίπβτβ, ye left. 

3. βλιπον, they left. 
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194. The second aorist middle indicative of λείπω is as 

follows: 

Sing. 

1. έλιπόμην 
2. ελίπου 
3. ελίπετο 

Plur. 

1. ελιπόμεθα 
2. εΚίπεσθε 
3. εΚίποντο 

195. Exercises 

I. 1. καΐ εΐδομεν τον κυρών καί ήκουσαμεν tovs \6yovs 

αυτόν. 2. οϋδε yap εΙσηΚθε$ els rovs olkovs αυτών ουδέ εϊπεs 

avTols παραβολήν. 3. εν έκείνγ} τύ} ώρα iykvovTO μαθηταί του 
κυρίου. 4. ουτοι μεν iyhovTO μαθηταί ayadoi, εκείνου δε ετι 
ησαν πονηροί. 5. προσεφερον αύτω tovs τυφλού£. 6. επεσον 
εκ του ουρανου οΐ ayy^oi οΐ πονηροί. 7. τα μεν δαιμόνια 
έξεβάλετε^ τα δε τέκνα εθεραπεϋσατε. 8. tovs μεν πovηpoϋs 

συvηyάyετε ύμεΐs els rous oikovs υμών , rous δε ayadovs ήμε'ίs. 

9. οϋκ eKrjpv^as το εϋayyέλιov έν τη εκκλησία, οϋδε yap lyivov 

μaθητήs. 10. νυν μεν λέyετe λ6yoυs ayadovs, ειπον δε ουτοι 
TOVS avTovs λ6yovs καί έν rats ήμέpaιs έκείvaιs. 11. έπιστεϋ- 

σαμεν els τον κύριον, οΐ yap μαθηταί ^yayov ημas πp6s αυτόν. 

12. ταντα μεν ειπον ϋμΐν έν τω Ιερω, εκείνα δε οΰπω λέyω. 

13. τότε μεν εισηλθετε els την εκκλησίαν, έν εκείνη δε τη ημέρα 
είσελεϋσεσθε els τον ουρανόν. 14. τότε όψόμεθα τον κύριον έν 
τη δόξη αυτου* έπιστεϋσαμεν yap els αυτόν. 15. ό μεν Kvpios 

έζηλθε τότε εκ του κόσμου, οι δε μαθηταί αυτου ετι μένουσιν έν 
αύτω. 16. τaύτas tcls έvτoλάs ελαβον από του κυρίου, η μην 
yap μαθητψ αύτου. 17. τότε μεν παρελέιβετε την έπayyε- 

λίαν παρά του κυρίου, νυν δε καί κηρύσσετε αύτην έν τω κόσμω. 

18. ηλθετε πpόs τον κύριον καί παρελάβετε παρ^ αύτου ταυτα. 

19. συvηyayεv r}pas aύτόs els την έκκλησίαν αύτου. 20. εΐδον 
οι άνθρωποι τον υιόν του θεού' έyέvετo yap aύτόs άvθpωπos 

καί έμενεν έν τούτω τω κόσμω. 
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II. 1. We did not see Him, for we were not yet dis¬ 
ciples of Him. 2. The apostle brought the sinners to Him. 
3. Ye did not hear me, but ye came to my disciples. 4. 
Ye entered into this house, but the others went out of it. 
5. The sinners were going into their houses, but the apostles 
saw the Lord. 6. In those days we shall see the Lord, but 
in the evil days we did not see Him. 7. Thy brothers 
were taking gifts from the children, but the apostles took the 
children from them. 8. You became a servant of the 
apostle, but the apostle became to you even a brother. 
9. Ye have become a church of God, for ye have believed 
on His Son. 10. He has gathered together His disciples 
into His kingdom. 11. The faithful teacher said that the 
Lord is good. 12. They believed in the Lord and brought 
others also to Him. 13. They heard the children and 
came to them. 14. We received joy and peace from 
God, because we were already entering into His kingdom. 
15. The disciples say that the apostles saw the Lord and 
received this from Him. 16. You went out into the desert, 
but the apostle said these things to his brethren. 



LESSON XVI 

Aorist Passive Indicative. Future Passive Indicative 

Vocabulary 196. 

αναλαμβάνω, I take up. 

έβλήθην, I was thrown, I was 

cast, aor. pass, of βάλλω, 

έ'γβνηθην, I became, aor., pass. 
in form, of yivopai. 

έ'γνώσθην, I was known, aor. 
pass, of Ύΐνώσκω. 

έδίδάχθην, I was taught, aor. 
pass, of διδάσκω, 

έκηρνχθην, I was preached, I 

was proclaimed, aor. pass, 
of κηρύσσω. 

έλήμφθην, I was taken, aor. 
pass, of λαμβάνω. 

βτΓορβύθην, I aor., pass¬ 
ive in form, of πορεύομαι. 

rjyepdpv, I was raised, aor. 
pass, of έyeίpω. 

ήκούσθην, I was heard, aor. 
pass, of ακούω, 

ηνέχθην, I was borne, 1 was 

brought, aor. pass of φέρω, 

ηχθην, I was led, aor. pass, 
of ayw. 

ώφθην, I was seen, aor. pass, 
of βλέπω (may also be re¬ 
garded as aor. pass, of 
όράω). 

197. The aorist passive indicative and the future passive 
indicative are formed on the aorist passive stem, which 
appears in the sixth place among the principal parts. The 
fourth and fifth of the principal parts will be studied in a 
subsequent lesson. 

198. The aorist passive stem is formed by adding θβ 
to the verb stem. This θβ is lengthened throughout the 
indicative to Θη. Thus the aorist passive stem of λύω ap¬ 
pears as λνθη-. 

199. The aorist being a secondary tense, the augment, 
formed exactly as in the case of the imperfect (see §§124- 
126), is prefixed to the tense stem, and the secondary per- 
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sonal endings are added. These personal endings are of 

the active form (see §127), and are like those which are used 

in the imperfect active indicative except that in the third 

person plural the alternative ending -σαν is chosen instead 

of -V. In the aorist passive indicative, the personal end¬ 

ings are added directly to the tense stem, without any vari¬ 

able vowel intervening. 

200. The future passive indicative is formed by adding 

-σο /e to the aorist passive stem (with its θβ lengthened 

to θη), which, however, since the future is a primary not 

a secondary tense, has in the future no augment. To this 

future passive stem, 'Κυθησο/β, the middle primary end¬ 

ings are added, and the future passive is conjugated exactly 

like the future middle except that the stem is 'ΧνθησοΙβ 
instead of \νσο /e. 

201. The aorist passive indicative of λύω is as follows: 

Sing. 

1. βΚϋθην, I was loosed. 

2. έ\ΰθη$, thou wast loosed. 

3. έλνθη, he was loosed. 

Plur. 

1. έΧϋθημβνγ we were loosed. 

2. βΧνθητβ, ye were loosed. 

3. έΧνθησαν, they were 

loosed. 

202. · The future passive indicative of λύω is as follows: 

Sing. 

1. Χνθησομαί, I shall he 

loosed. 

2. Χνθησγι, thouwilthe 

loosed. 

3. Χυθήσβτat, he will be 

loosed. 

Plur. 

1. Χνθησόμβθα, we shall he 

loosed. 

2. Χνθήσβσθβ, ye will be 

loosed. 

3. Χνθησονται, they will he 

loosed. 
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203. The uses of the parts of the verb which have been 
studied so far may be summarized as follows: 

I loose. 

Active, λύω 

Present 
Indicative 

Iniddle. 

^Passive. 

Imperfect j 
Indicative j 

i Active. 
Middle. 

[Passive. 

Future ' 
Indicative ) 

[Active. 
Middle. 

[Passive. 

Aorist ' 
Indicative i 

[Active. 
Middle. 

[Passive. 

Formation of Aorist 

or 
I am loosing. 

I loose for myself. 

or 
I am loosing for myself. 

= I am being loosed. 

= I was loosing. 

= I was loosing for myself. 

= 1 was being loosed. 

= I shall loose. 

= I shall loose for myself. 

= I shall be loosed. 

= I loosed. 

= I loosed for myself. 

= I was loosed. 

Stems End in a Consonant 

204. Before the Θ of the aorist passive tense-suffix, a 
final 7Γ or |S of the verb stem is changed to φ, a final κ 
or 7 is changed to χ, an^d a final r, δ, or Θ is changed 
to σ. The changes in the case of tt, β, κ, y can be re¬ 
membered if it be observed that Θ is equivalent to th and 
that what the changes amount to is adding on an h to the 
preceding letters so as to make them conform to the th. 

Thus before th, p ot b becomes ph, and k or g becomes ch. 

Examples: The aorist passive of ττέμττω is βττέμφθην, of 
άyω, ρχθην, of ττβίθω., έττβίσθην. 

205. Like the other principal parts, however, the aorist 
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passive of a Greek verb cannot be formed with any cer¬ 

tainty on the basis of general rules, but must be noted for 

each verb separately. 

206. Second Aorist Passive 

Some verbs have a second aorist passive instead of a first 

aorist passive. This second aorist passive is conjugated 

in the indicative exactly like a first aorist passive. But it 

has no Θ in the tense stem. 

Example: The second aorist passive indicative of Ύράφω 
is βΎράφην^ eypάφηsJ έΎράφη, eypάφημev, eyράφητe, eypa- 

φησαν. 
Aorist and Future of Deponent Verbs 

207. Some deponent verbs have passive, not middle, 

forms. 

Example: The aorist of αποκρίνομαι, I answer, is άπe 

κρίθην, I answered.^ 

208. Some deponent verbs have both middle and passive 

forms. 

Example: The aorist of yivopai, I become, is either 

έyev6μηv, I became, or eyevijQiqv, I became. eyevbpr]v and 

eyevr)e^ mean exactly the same thing, both the middle 

and the passive forms having active meaning. 

209. Exercises 

I. 1. έπυστβνσαμβν eis τον κυρών καΐ eyvώσθημev νπ’ 

αυτόν. 2. ταντα eypάφη έν rots βLβ\ίoLS. 3. έδίδάξατβ τα 
τέκνα, έδίδάχθητβ δέ καί αυτοί υπό τον κυρίου. 4. βλήμφθη- 

σαν οί πιστοί eis τον ουρανόν, έξββΧήθησαν δβ έζ αϋτου οΐ 
ayye\oL οί πονηροί. 5. eyepdrjaovTai οί νβκροί τω λόγω του 
κυρίου. 6. οντοι οί τυφ\οί συνηχθησαν eis την έκκΧησίαν. 

7. eξeβ\ήθη τα δαιμόνια' ό yap Kvpios eξeβa\ev αυτά. 8. 

πέμπονται μέν καί νυν οί μαθηταί, έπέμφθησαν δέ rore οί άπό- 

1 But occasionally άποκρίνομα thas middle forms. 
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στόλοι και ττβμφθησονται Iv έκβίντι rff ημβρα καί oi ayyeXoi. 

9. eiarjXdes els την βκκλησίαν και ΙβατΓτίσθη$. 10. έττιστβϋθη 
ev κοσμώ,^ άνβλήμφθη ev δόξτ). 11. οΐ αμαρτωλοί έσώθησαν 
έν Ικβίνη τη ώρα καί eyevηθησav μαθηταί του κυρίου. 12. 

έτορβϋθημβν els βτβρον τόττον ου yap δέξονται rjpas οΰτοι. 
13. έδοξάσθη 6 Oeos υττό του υΙου, έδόξασβ δβ αυτόν. -1^. 

τό eϋayyeλιov έκηρϋχθη έν rats rjpepais eKeivais, κηρυχθησβται 
δβ καί νυν. 15. έτοιμασθησβται ήμϊν tottos βν οϋρανω κατά 
την eivayyMav του κυρίου. 16. τα τέκνα ττροσηνέχθησαν τω 
κυρίω. 17. βΐδον οΰτοι τό τρόσωπον του κυρίου καί ήκουσαν 
Trjs φωνψ αϋτου. 18. έν τω μικρω οϊκω άκουσθησβται η φωνή 
του αποστόλου. 19. 7Γpώrόs βίμι των αμαρτωλών, έσώθην δβ 
καί έyώ. 20. όφόμβθα μβν to0s άyyβλoυs, όφθησόμβθα δβ καί 
ύπ^ αυτών. 

II. 1. This is the Church of God, but the sinners were 

brought into it. 2. This man was cast out on account of 

the gospel. 3. I was sent to the sinners, but you were be¬ 

ing sent to your brothers. 4. Thou didst not receive the 

gospel, but the others received it and were saved. 5. 

These words have been written by the apostles. 6. The 

servants will come into the house, but the sons were bap¬ 

tized in that hour. 7. Ye will see the Lord in heaven, but 

the apostles were taught by Him. 8. The disciples brought 

the blind men to the Lord, but the children were led by 

others. 9. The gifts were being received from the servants, 

but the law was proclaimed to the world. 10. A place 

was prepared for the brethren. 11. We went to the sea, 

but our sons will go into the temple. 12. After these 

things, they were taken up into glory. 13. The Son of 

Man was raised up from the dead^ and was glorified. 14. 

The promises of God were heard in the world. 

The article is ofteii omitted with κόσμο$. See §311. - 

Ψτοπι the dead, έκ νβκρών. 
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LESSON XVII 

The Third Declension 

210. Vocabulary 

ay LOS, a, ov, adj., holy; ol 

ayLOL, the saints. 

αίμα, alyaros, το, blood, 

αιών, aioovos, 6, an age; els 

TOP αΙωνα, for ever; els rous 

aiCivas των αιώνων, for ever 

and ever. 

αρχών, apxovTos, 6, a ruler. 

7ράμμα, ypapparos, το, a 

letter. 

cAttIs, eXiridos, η, a hope, 

θέλημα, θ€\ήματο$, το, a will, 

νϋξ, vvKTos, ή, a night, 

όνομα, 6vόμaτos, το, a name, 

πνβνμα, πvevμaτos, το, a spir¬ 

it, the Spirit, 

ρήμα, ρηματο$, το, a word, 

σάρζ, aapKos, ή, flesh, 

σώμα, σώματο3, το, a body. 

211. The declensions of (1) eXiris, eKwidos, ή, a hope, 

(2) ννξ, VVKTOS, ή, a night, and (3) αρχών, apxovTos, 6, a 

ruler, are as follows: 

έ\πίs, ή, stem έΧπιδ- 

Sing. N. cAttIs 

G. cAttISos 

D. έλττίδι 
A. έλπίδα 
V. έλπί 

νύξ, η, stem νυκτ- 

νυζ 
VVKTOS 

ννκτί 
νύκτα 
ννζ 

αρχών, OjStem άρχοντ- 

αρχων 
apxovTOS 

άρχοντι 
αρχοντα 
αρχών 

Plur.N.V. eλπiδes vvKTes apxovTes 

G. έΧτΓίδων ννκτών αρχόντων 
D. έλπίσι(ν) ννξί(ν) άρχονσι{ν) 

A. iλπiδas vvKTas apxovTas 
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212. The case endings in the third declension are as 
follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

N. -s or none. N. V. -es 
G. -os G. -ων 
D. -l D. -σι 
A. -a A. -as 

V. Like nominative 
or none. 

213. These case endings are added to the stem, and the 
stem can be discovered, not from the nominative, as is 
possible in the first and second declensions, but only by 
dropping off the -os of the genitive singular. Thus the 
genitive singular must be known before any third declen¬ 
sion noun can be declined. 

214. It will be observed that both in the accusative 
singular ending and in the accusative plural ending the 
a is short. The dative plural -aiiv) may have the mova¬ 
ble V. (See §44.) 

215. The nominative is formed in various ways, which 
it will probably be most convenient not to try to classify. 

216. The vocative also is formed differently in different 
nouns. It is very often like the nominative. 

217. In the dative plural the combination of consonants 
formed by the -σι of the case ending coming after the final 
consonant of the stem causes various changes, which are in 
general the same as those set forth in §156. But where 
two consonants, as vr, are dropped before the following σ, 
the preceding vowel is lengthened, o, however, being length¬ 
ened not to ω but to ου. So in αρχονσι{ν), the dative 
plural of αρχών. 
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218. The gender of third declension nouns, except in 
the case of certain special classes like the nouns in -μα, 

-ματos, cannot easily be reduced to rules, and so must be 
learned for each noun separately. 

219. Thus if the student is asked what the word for 
Hesh is, it is quite insufficient for him to say that it is σαρξ. 

What he must rather say is that it is σαρξ, aapKos, fem¬ 
inine. Without the genitive singular, it would be im¬ 
possible to determine the stem; and unless the stem is 

' known, of course the noun cannot be declined. And with¬ 
out knowing the gender, one could not use the word cor¬ 
rectly. One could not tell, for example, whether o σαρξ 
or η σαρξ or to σαρξ would be correct. 

220. These two difficulties, coupled with the difficulty 
of the dative plural, make the third declension more diffi¬ 
cult than the first and second. Otherwise the declension 
is easy, when once the case endings have been thoroughly 
mastered and have been distinguished clearly from those 
of the other two declensions. 

221. Monosyllables of the Third Declension 

Monosyllabic nouns of the third declension have the ac¬ 
cent on the ultima in the genitive and dative of both num¬ 
bers. In the genitive plural it is the circumflex. 

Example: σαρξ, aapKos, σαρκών. 

This rule is an exception to the rule of noun accent. 
In accordance with the rule of noun accent, the accent 
would remain on the same syllable as in the nominative 
singular so nearly as the general rules of accent would 

permit. 
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222. Nouns in -μα 

An important class of nouns in -μα, with stems ending in 
-ματ, are declined like όνομα. These nouns are all neuter. 
The declension of όνομα, 6ν6ματο£, το, a name, is as follows: 

Sing. 

N. A. V. όνομα 
G. ον6ματο$ 

D. όνόματι 

Plur. 

N. A. V. ονόματα 
G. ονομάτων 
D. όνόμασι{ν) 

Since όνομα is a neuter noun, it has its accusative 
and vocative of both numbers like the nominative, and its 
nominative, accusative, and vocative plural ending in a. 
(See §42.) 

223. The declensions of other third-declension nouns 
will be found in §§559-566, and can be referred to as they 
are needed. 

224. Exercises 

I. 1. ίλτίδα ovK ΐχουσιν ονδβ το ττνβνμα το ayiov. 2. διά 
την έλττίδα την καλήν rjveyKav ταυτα oi μαθηταί του κυρίου. 3. 
ταυτά eoTLV τα ρήματα του αΎίου τΓνβϋματο3. 4. έ'γράφη τα 
ονόματα υμών ύτό του θβου έν τω βιβλίω t7]S ζωή3, 5. τω 
λόyω του κυρίου βσωσβν ή pas δ Seos. 6. οΐ άρχοντ€3 οΐ πονη¬ 

ροί οϋκ έπίστ€υσαν els τό όνομα του κυρίου. 7. ταυτα βίπον 
έκβΐνοι rots άρχουσιν τούτου του aicovos. 8. όψβσθβ ύμ€Ϊ5 τό 
πρόσωπον του κυρίου els τον αιώνα, άλλ^ ούκ όφονται αυτό οΐ 
πονηροί, ότι ούκ έπίστβυσαν eis τό όνομα αύτου. 9. ούκέτι 
κατά σάρκα yivcoaKopev τον κύριον. 10. έν τή σαρκΙ ύμών 
βϊδβτβ τόν θάνατον, αλλά διά του άyίoυ πν€ύματο$ βχετβ ελπίδα 
καλήν. 11. τό μεν yράμμα άποκτείνει, έν τω δε πνεύματι 
€χ€Τ€ ζωήν. 12. βλέπομεν τό πρόσωπον του κυρίου καί έν 
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vvktV· καί iv ημέρα. 13. έδίδαξαρ οί μαθηταί καΐ tovs 

apxovras καί tovs δοϋ\ον$. 14. ev έκβίνη τη νυκτί εϊδβτβ τον 
άρχοντα τον ττονηρόν. 15. μβτά των αρχόντων ήμην έν έκβίνω 
τω οϊκω. 16. μβτά δβ έκβίνην την νύκτα ηΧΘβν ovtos έν τω 
ττνβνματι els την 'έρημον. 17. ταυτά έστιν ρήματα eXTrlSos 
καί ζωή3. 18. ήyayev αυτόν το ayiov τνβυμα els τό Ιβρόν. 

19. ταύτα τα ρήματα έκηρνχθη έν έκβίνη τη νυκτί τοΪ3 5oi;Xots 
τον apxovTOS. 20. ήyέpθησav τα σώματα των άyίωv. 

II. 1. By the will of God we believed on the name of 
the Lord. 2. The rulers did not receive this hope from the 
apostle, because they did not believe in the Lord. 3. We 
shall know the will of God for ever. 4. In this age we 
have death, but in that age hope and life. 5. In our flesh 
we remain in this age, but through the Spirit of God we 
have a good hope. 7. By the will of God we were saved 
from our sins through the blood of the Lord. 8. In those 
days ye saw the rulers. 9. This age is evil, but in it we 
have hope. 10. These words we wrote to the rulers. 
11. We came to the good ruler and to the apostle of the 
Lord. 12. In our bodies we shall see death, but we shall 
be raised up according to the word of God. 13. Ye were 
persecuted by the ruler, but the blood of the Lord saves 
you from sin. 14. We wrote those good words to the evil 
ruler. 15. This night became to them an hour of death, 
but they believed on the name of the Lord. 16. The evil 
spirits were cast out by the word of the Lord. 

1 In phrases such as έν νυκτί and έν ή μέρα, the article is often 
omitted. 
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LESSON XVIII 

Present Participles. Use of Participles 

225. Vocabulary 

προσέρχομαι, dep., I come toj ών, ουσα, ον, being, present 
I go to, with dative. participle of eipi (for de¬ 

clension, see §580). 

226. The declension of \ϋων, \νονσα, \vov, loosing, the 
present active participle of λύω, is as follows: 

Sing. 
M. F. N. 

N. V. \νων λύουσα λυοζ^ 
G. \V0VT0S 'Kvoυσηs \vOVTOS 

D. \vOVTL \vovar} \vOVTl 

A. \νοντα \νονσαν \vov 

Plur. 
Μ. F. N. 

N. V. 'Kvovres \νονσαι \ϋοντα 
G. \υοντων \υονσων \ν6ντων 
D. \νονσι{ν) 'Kvovaais 'Κνονσι{ν) 

A. \vovTas 'kvovaas \νοντα 

227. This declension, like the declension of other adjec¬ 
tives, should be learned across, and not down the columns. 
See §61. 

228. It will be observed that the masculine and neuter 
are declined according to the third declension (the masculine 
exactly like αρχών) and the feminine according to the 
first declension (like δόξα). The accent in the genitive 
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plural feminine follows the noun rule for the first declen¬ 
sion, not the adjective rule (see §§51, 62). 

229. It will be remembered that in the accusative plural 
the a in the ending is short in the third declension but long 
in the first declension. 

230. The declension of \v6nevos, η, ον, loosing for 

himself, the present middle participle, and of Xvonevos, η, 

ον, being loosed, the present passive participle of λύω, is as 
follows: 

M. 

Sing. 

F. Ν. 

N. V. \υ6μevos Χνομένη Χυόμβνον 
G. Χνομένου Χυομ^νη^ Χνομένου 
D. Χνομένω Χνομέντ} Χνομένω 
A. Χυόμβνον Χνομένην Χυόμβνον 

Μ. 

Plur. 

F. Ν. 

N. V. Χυόμβνοί Χνόμβναι, Χνόμβνα 
G. Χνομένων Χνομένων Χνομένων 
D. Χνομένοί3 Χνομέναι$ Χνομένοί^ 

A. Xυoμevovs Χνομένα$ Χνόμβνα 

xt will be observed that this declension is like that of 
adjectives of the second and first declension. 

231. The present participles are formed on the present 
stem of the verb (see §151). The present participles of any 
regular verb can be made by adding -ων, -ονσα, -ον, and 
-όμ€νο^, -ομένη, -όμ^νον to the present stem of that verb. 

232. Use of Participles 

The participles are verbal adjectives. Being adjectives, 
they have gender, number, and case; and hke other adjec¬ 
tives they agree in gender, number, and case with the nouns 
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that they modify. On the other hand, since they partake 
of the nature of verbs, (a) they have tense and voice, (b) 
they receive, like other parts of a verb, adverbial modifiers, 
and (c) if they be participles of a transitive verb they can 
take a direct object. 

Examples: (1)ό aTvoaroKos 'Κβ'γων ταντα έν τω Ιβρω βλέπβί 
τον κυρών, the apostle, saying these things in the temple, 

sees the Lord. Here the participle 'Κέ'γων, which means 
saying, agrees with ά7Γ0στολο5, which is in the nomina¬ 
tive case and singular number and is a masculine noun. 
The participle, therefore, must be nominative singular 
masculine. On the other hand, the participle is enough 
of a verb to have tense and voice. It is in the present 
tense because the action which it denotes is represented 
as going on at the same time as the action of the 
leading verb βλέτβι; it is in the active voice because 
it represents the apostle as doing something, not as hav¬ 
ing something done to him. And it has the adverbial 
modifier Iv τω ίβρω and the direct object ταυτα. On 
the other hand, it has no subject, as a finite verb (e.g. 
an indicative) would have; for the noun απόστολο?, 
which denotes the person represented as performing the 
action denoted by the participle, is not the subject of the 
participle, but the noun with which the participle, like any 
other adjective, agrees. 

(2) βΧέτομβν τον άττόστοΧον \eyovTa ταντα ev τω Ιβρω, 

we see the apostle saying these things in the temple. Here 
the noun with which the participle agrees is accusative 
singular masculine. Therefore the participle must also be 
accusative singular masculine. But its direct object and its 
adverbial modifier are the same as in (1). 

(3) τροσβρχόμβθα τω άτοστόλω \eyovTL ταυτα ev τω ίβρω, 

we come to the apostle while he is saying these things in 

the temple. Here the participle \eyovTi agrees with a 
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masculine noun in the dative singular and must there¬ 
fore itself be dative singular masculine. But in this ex¬ 
ample it is quite impossible to translate the participle 
literally. The translation, we come to the apostle saying 

these things in the temple, would not do at all, for in 
that English sentence the participle saying would be un¬ 
derstood as agreeing not with the apostle but with the sub¬ 
ject of the sentence, we. It is necessary, therefore, to give 
up all attempts at translating the participle ‘literally’’. In¬ 
stead, we must express the idea which is expressed by the 
Greek participle in an entirely different way—by the use 
of a temporal clause. When such temporal clauses are 
used to translate a Greek present participle they are usually 
introduced by while. Such a free translation would have 
been better than the literal translation even in Example (1), 
although there the literal translation was not absolutely 
impossible. It would have been rather better to translate 
o άττόστολο^ \eyo^v ταντα ev τω ίβρω βΧέτβί τον κυρών by 
while the apostle is saying these things in the temple, he sees 

the Lord. 

(4) δώασκομένω νττό rod άττοστόλου προσέρχονται, αύτω oi 

δούλοι, while he is being taught by the apostle, the servants 

are coming to him. Here διδασκομένω agrees with αύτω, 
which, like τω άποστόλω in the preceding example, is 
dative with the verb προσέρχομαι, διδασκομένω is the pres¬ 
ent passive participle of διδάσκω. 

233. The Tense of the Participle 

The tense of the participle is relative to the time of the 

leading verb. 

The present participle, therefore, is used if the action 
denoted by the participle is represented as taking place 
at the same time as the action denoted by the leading verb. 
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no matter whether the action denoted by the leading verb 
is past, present or future. 

Examples: (1) διδασκομβνω υπό του αποστόλου προσηλθον 
αϋτω οι δούλου, while he was being taught by the apostle, the 

servants came to him. Here the action denoted by the 
participle δυδασκομένω, though it is past with reference to 
the time when the sentence is spoken or written, is pres¬ 
ent with reference to the time of the leading verb—that is, 
the teaching was going on at the same time as the coming 
of the servants. Hence the present participle is used. 

(2) πορβυομένω Iv τρ όδω προσηλθον αϋτω oi μαθηταί 
αϋτου, while he was going in the way, his disciples came to 

him. It will be observed that the participles of the depo¬ 
nent verb πορβϋομαυ, like other parts of that verb, are ac¬ 
tive in meaning though passive in form. Otherwise this 
example is like (1). 

(3) πορ€υ6μ€νο3 ev τη όδω βΐδβν τυφλόν, while he was 

going in the way, he saw a blind man. Here it will be 
observed that the participle frequently agrees with the 
unexpressed subject of a verb. Similarly λβΎων ταΰτα βϊδβν 
τυφλόν, means while he was saying these things, he saw a 

blind man, and λ6'γοντ€$ ταυτα βϊδβτβ τυφλόν means while 

ye were saying these things, ye saw a blind man. 

234. The Attributive Participle 

The participle, like any other adjective, can stand in the 
attributive position. 

Examples: (1) It will be remembered (see §70) that o 
ay ados άπόστολο$ means the good apostle. In exactly the 
same way o λέyωv ταυτα ev τω Ιβρω απόστόλο$ means the 

saying-these-things-in-the-temple apostle. The participle 
(with its modifiers) is here an adjective in the attributive 
position; it takes the exact place of the attributive ad- 
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jective ayados in the phrase 6 ayados άτ6στο\ο3. It is 
more usual, however, to place the attributive participle 
(with its modifiers) in the second of the two alternative 
positions in which the attributive adjective can stand. 
Thus the usual order would be o άπ6στο\ο$ 6 \ey(jiv ταυτα 
ev τω lepQ. Here the \eyωv ταυτα Iv τω ίβρω takes the 
exact place of ayados in the phrase o απόστοΚο^ b ayadbs, 
which is one of the two ways in which the good apostle can 
be expressed. 

Of course the ‘‘literal” translation, the saying-these-things- 
in-the-temple apostle, is not good English. The idiomatic 
English way of expressing the same idea is the apostle who 
is saying these things in the temple. 

The difference between this attributive use of the par¬ 
ticiple and the use which appears in Example (1) in §232 
should be noticed very carefully. In the sentence o άττό- 
στολο5 Xeywv ταυτα ep τω ίβρω βΚβττβι τον κυρών, the parti¬ 
ciple \βyωv, being in the predicate, not in the attributive, 
position, goes only somewhat loosely with o απόστολοί 
(though it agrees with it), and really modifies also the 
verb βλβτΓβί—that is, it tells when the action denoted by 
βΚβτΓβί took place. But the addition of the one little word 
b before \βyωv makes an enormous difference in the mean¬ 
ing. When that word is added we have the sentence o 

άττόστολοϊ o \βyωv ταυτα ev τω ίβρω βΧβττβι τον κυρών, the 
apostle who says these things in the temple sees the Lord. 
Here \eywv stands in the attributive position, and does 
not in any way modify the verb βλβττβί; but it tells what 
apostle is being spoken of. Suppose some one asks us what 
apostle we are talking about. We could reply, ^‘Not the 
good apostle or the bad apostle, or the great apostle or 
the small apostle, but the saying-these-things-in-the-temple 
apostle.” It will be seen that the attributive participle 
identifies the particular apostle that we are talking about. 
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(2) Compare βίδον tovs άττοστόλου? Xeyovras ταντα, I 

saw the apostles while they were saying these things or I saw 

the apostles saying these things, with elbov tovs airoaroXovs 

TOVS \eyovTas ταντα, I saw the apostles were saying 

these things. In the latter case the (attributive) participle 

tells what apostles we are talking about. 

235. Substantive Use of the Participle 

The participle, like any other adjective, can be used 

substantively with the article. 

It will be remembered that 6 ay ados means the good 

man; η ayady, the good women; to ayadov, the good thing; 

ol ayadol, the good men, etc. In exactly the same way o 

\eywv ταντα ev τω Ιβρω means the saying-these-things-in-the- 

temple man. The participle (with its modifiers), just like 

the adjective, tells what man we are talking about. But 

how shall the same idea be expressed in idiomatic English? 

There are various closely related ways—for example, the 
fsays \ 

man who saying} these things in the temple, or the one who 

\ fsai/s I things in the temple, or he who (vo 
[IS saying} ^ ^ ’ [is saying} 
these things in the temple. It should be observed, however, 

that none of these English phrases is a literal translation of 

the Greek. The Greek ό does not mean the man or the one 

or he. It means the, and it is just as simple an article as 

the article in the phrase the cat or the dog or the house. 

But in English we do not use the article with the sub¬ 

stantive participle. Therefore we have to reproduce the 

idea of the Greek ό 'Keywv by a phrase of which the individ¬ 

ual parts have absolutely nothing to do with the individual 

parts of the Greek phrase. It is only the total meaning 

of the English phrase which is the same as the total mean¬ 

ing of the Greek phrase. 
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The following examples should also be examined: 

(1) eldop TOP XeyoPTa ταντα ev τω iepco, I saw the one 

who was saying these things in the temple. Here the Greek 

uses the present participle because the time of the action de¬ 

noted by the participle is the same as that of the action 

denoted by the leading verb, even though the action de¬ 

noted by the leading verb here happens to be in past time. 

(2) elbov Tovs Xeyovras ταντα, I saw those who were 
saying these things. 

(3) ό abe\(j)0s Trjs Xeyovays ταντα bovXbs Ιστιν, the 

brother of the woman who is saying these things is a servant. 

(4) 0 τηστβνων eis top eyeipoPTa tovs peKpovs σώζβται, 
he who believes on the One who raises the dead is being saved. 

(5) TO σώζορ TOVS dpdpWTVovs to θέλημα τον θβον έστυρ, 

the thing that saves (or that which saves) men is the will of 

God. 

(6) τα βλβττόμβρα ον μέρβυ eis top αΙώρα, the things that 

are seen do not remain for ever. 

236. The following summary may be found useful: 

Present Participles 

Act. λνωρ = loosing. 

Mid. λv6μepos =loosing for himself. 

Pass, λv6μepos = being loosed. 

Participles with Article 

!the man who looses, 

the one who looses, 

he who looses. 

{the man who looses for himself, 

the one who looses for himself, 

he who looses for himself. 

Present 

Act. 0 λνωρ, 

the loosing man 

Mid. 0 λv6μepos, 

the loosing-for- 

himself man 
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Pass, o 'Κν6μ€νο$, 

the heing-loosed 

man 

i the man who is being loosed. 

= < the one who is being loosed. 

* he who is being loosed. 

Act. TO \υον, 

the loosing thing 

the thing that looses, 

that which looses. 

Act. ol \vovTes, 

the loosing men 

the men who loose, 

the ones who loose, 

those who loose. 

237. It should be noticed that the English word he in 

the phrase he who looses is not a real—certainly not an ordi¬ 

nary—personal pronoun, but merely the light antecedent 

of the relative pronoun who. He has no value of its own 

but goes in the closest possible way with who, so as to form 

the phrase he who. The Greek language, rather strangely 

as it may seem to us, possesses no such light antecedent of 

the relative. The ordinary Greek way, therefore, of ex¬ 

pressing the idea he who looses is to use article with parti¬ 

ciple and say the loosing man, b \νων. Similarly, the 

English word that in the phrase that which looses, and the 

English word those in the phrase those who loose, are not 

really demonstrative adjectives or pronouns; they do not 

really ‘‘point ouP’ anything. They are very different, for 

example, from the demonstratives in the phrases that house 

across the street or those trees over there on the campus. The 

that and the those in these sentences could be accompanied 

by a pointing finger; they are real demonstratives. But 

the that and the those in the phrases that which looses or 

those that loose are simply light antecedents of the relative, 

and for them the Greek has no equivalent. Such phrases, 

therefore, must be cast into an entirely different mould 

before they can be translated into Greek. 
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238. The English word that has a number of widely dif¬ 

ferent uses. It is (1) a conjunction, (2) a demonstrative 

adjective or pronoun, (3) a light antecedent of the relative, 

and (4) a relative pronoun like which. 

Example: I know that that which saves the men that receive 

that gospel is the will of God. Here the first that is a conjunc¬ 

tion; the second, the light antecedent of the relative; the 

third, a relative pronoun; the fourth, a real demonstrative. 

The Greek language has a different way of expressing each 

of these uses of that. The sentence in Greek would be as 

follows: Ύίνώσκω οτι το σωζον robs hexopivovs hcelvo το 
evayyeXiov to θβΧημα τον θβον Ιστιν. 

The two uses of the English word those may be illustrated 

by the sentence, those who believe will receive those good 

men, oi Tnarevovres δέξονται eKeivovs tovs ayadovs. 

239. The importance of this lesson and the two follow¬ 

ing lessons can hardly be overestimated. Unless the stu¬ 

dent understands thoroughly the use of participles, it will 

be quite impossible for him ever to master the later lessons 

or to read the Greek Testament. The participle is quite 

the crucial matter in the study of Greek. 

240. Exercises 

I. 1. διωκόμενοι ύττό του αρχοντο^ ττροσβνχόμεθα τω 
θεω. 2. 6 σε δεχόμενοι δέχεται και τον κύριον. 3. ταντα Xe- 

yoμεv rots 'κορευομένοΐ’ζ els τον οίκον τνερί του έyείpovτos tovs 

νεκρον$. 4. έζερχομένοι$ εκ τη$ έκκ\ησias \έyει ήμϊν ταΰτα. 

5. αί έκκΧησίαι αι διωκόμενοι ύττό των αρχόντων ττιστεύουσιν 
els τον κύριον. 6. οΐ ^ΓLστeύovτεs els τον κύριον σώζονται. 7. 

yιvώσκει ο Θεό$ τα ypaφόμεva εν τω βιβλίω Trjs ζωψ. 8. 

έξηΧΘομεν Tpos aurous άyovτεs τα τέκνα. 9. εΐδομεν tous 

\αμβάνοντα$ τα δώρα από των τέκνων. 10. οντ03 έστιν ό 
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αρχών 0 dexopevds pe eis τον οίκον αυτόν, 11. ajLoi eiaiv 

oi -KiaTevovTes eis τον κύριον και σωζ6ρ€νοι ύττ^ αύτου, 12. 
τουτό έστι το ττνβνρα τό σώζον ήρά$. 13. ησαν έν τω οϊκω τω 
Χυορένω υπό τον άρχοντο$. 14. ησαν έν τω οϊκω \νορένω 
υτΓΟ τον dpxovTOS. 15. αντη έστίν ή έκκΧησία ή ττιστβνονσα 
eis τον κύριον. 16. didaaKopevoi νττό του κυρίου ewopeveade 

έν τη όδω τη άναβαινονση eis την ’έρηρον. 17. έκηρϋχθη ύπ^ 

αυτών τό evayyeXiov τό σώζον tovs apapτω\oύs. 18. τουτό 
έστιν τό evayyeXiov τό κηpυσσόpevov έν τω κόσρω και σώξον 
TOVS άvθpώπoυs. 19. ηΧθον Trpos αυτόν βαττίζοντα tovs ρα- 

θητάs, 20. ’έτι όντα έν τω iepQ elbopev αυτόν. 

II. 1. While he was still in the^ flesh the Lord was sav¬ 

ing those who were believing on Him. 2. While we were 

being taught in the temple we were being persecuted by 

the ruler. 3. Those who are being saved by the Lord know 

Him who saves them. 4. Those who were proclaiming 

these things received, themselves also, the things which 

were being proclaimed by them. 5. She who is receiving 

the Lord into her house sees the face of the One who saves 

her. 6. While He was still teaching in the temple we saw 

Him. 7. While we were teaching in the temple we saw 

the One who saves us. 8. The hope that is seen is not hope. 

9. The Lord said to those who were believing on Him that 

God saves sinners. 10. The brothers of those who perse¬ 

cute the disciples have not hope. 11. Those who say these 

things do not know the One who saves the Church. 12. We 

were cast out by the ruler who persecutes the Church. 

13. This is the voice which is being heard by those who 

believe, in the Lord. 14. While I was remaining in the 

house, I saw the women who were taking gifts from the 

disciples. 15. Being preached by those who believe in the 

Lord, the gospel will lead men into the Church. 16. The 

faithful ones will see the Lord going up into heaven. 

Tn such phrases, the article is often omitted in Greek. 
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LESSON XIX 
Aorist Participles Active and Middle 

Use of Participles (continued) 

The Negatives οϋ and μη. 

Vocabulary 241. 

ayayoiv, having led, 2nd aor. 

act. part, οί αγω. 

άτέθανον, I died, 2nd aor. 

of αττοθνήσκω. 

άπβκρίθην, I answered, aor. 

indie., pass, in form, of 

αποκρίνομαι,. 

€ΐπών, having said, 2nd aor. 

act. part, of λβγω. 

έλθών, having come, 2nd aor. 

part, of ’έρχομαι, 
ένβχκών, having borne, having 

brought, 2nd aor. act. part, 

of φέρω (the 1st aorist, 

ψβΎκα, is commoner in the 

indicative). 

Ιδών, having seen, 2nd aor. 

act. part, of βλέπω (or 

δράω). 

242. The declension of Xvaas, λύσασα, λνσαν, having 

loosed, the aorist active participle of λύω, is as follows: 

Sing. 
M. F. Ν. 

N. V. \vaas λύσασα λυσαϊ' 

G. λϋσαντο3 λνσέιση$ λϋσαντοξ 
D. λΰσαντί λυσάση λνσαντί 
A. λνσαντα λνσασαν λνσαν 

' 
Μ. 

Plur. 
F. Ν. 

N. V. λνσαντ€$ λνσασαι λνσαντα 
G. λνσάντων λνσασών λνσάντων 
D. λϋσασί{ν) λνσάσαί$ λνσασί{ν) 

A. λϋσαντα$ λυσέισα$ λνσαντα 
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243. Like the present active participle, the aorist active 

participle is declined according to the third declension in 

the masculine and neuter, and according to the first declen¬ 

sion in the feminine. 

244. The characteristic σα, which, it will be remem¬ 

bered is the sign of the aorist system (the third of the prin¬ 

cipal parts), appears throughout. This σα, as in the rest 

of the aorist system, is added to the verb stem. 

245. The augment, however, appears only in the indica¬ 

tive mood. Thus, although the aorist active indicative 

of λύω is βλυσα, the aorist active participle is not eKvaas, 

but λύσα5, and although the aorist active indicative of 

άκονω is ήκονσα the aorist active participle is not rjKovaas 

but cLKovaas. 

246. The declension of \υσάμevoSy η, ον, having loosed 

for himself, the aorist middle participle of λύω, is as follows: 

Sing. 

M. F. Ν. 

N. V. \υσάμ€νο$ Χνσαμένη Χνσάμβνον 
G. Χυσαμένου Χνσαμένη$ Χνσαμένου 
D. Χνσαμένω Χυσαμένττ} Χυσαμένω 
A. Χυσάμβνον Χνσαμένην 

Plur. 

Χνσάμβνον 

Μ. F. Ν. 

N. V. Χυσάμβνοί Χυσάμβναι Χνσάμ€να 
G. Χυσαμένων Χνσαμένων Χυσαμένων 
D. Χνσαμένοΐ3 Χνσαμ6ναί3 Χυσαμ€νοί$ 
A. Χνσαμένον3 Χνσαμέρα3 Χυσάμβνα 

247. Like the present middle and passive participle, the 

aorist middle participle (the aorist passive is quite differ- 
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ent) is declined like an ordinary adjective of the second 
and first declension. 

248. Like the aorist active participle and the rest of 
the aorist system, the aorist middle participle is formed on 
the aorist stem. The characteristic σα appears through¬ 
out. 

249. The declension of Ιδών, ίδουσα, ιδδν, having seen, 

the second aorist active participle of βλέπω (it may also be 
regarded as coming from όράω), is as follows: 

Sing. 
M. F. Ν. 

N. V. Ιδών Ιδουσα Ιδόν 
G. iδbvτos Ιδονση3 ίδόντο$ 

D. ιδδντι Ιδουσγι Ιδόντι 
A. ιδοντα ίδουσαν Ιδον 

Plur. 
Μ. F. Ν. 

N. V. 1δ6ρτ63 Ιδονσαί Ιδδντα 
G. ίδόντων ίδονσώρ Ιδοντων 
D. Ιδονσι{ν) iδovσaLs Ιδουσι{ν) 

A. iδ6vτas Wobaas Ιδόντα 

. It will be observed that the second aorist active 
participle is declined like the present active participle ex¬ 
cept that it has an irregular accent. The accent on the 
first form does not follow the verb rule of recessive accent, 
but is on the ultima. Thereafter the noun rule is followed, 
the accent remaining on the same syllable throughout, except 
in the genitive plural feminine, where §51 comes into play. 

251. It will be remembered that the augment appears 
only in the indicative mood. It must therefore be dropped 
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from the third of the principal parts before the aorist par¬ 
ticiple can be formed. In irregular verbs like βλέπω 
(όράω) the dropping of the augment in the second aorist 
sometimes gives difficulty. The third of the principal parts 
of βλέπω (όράω) is eUov. Without the augment the 
second aorist stem is id-, for t was here irregularly aug¬ 
mented to et. On the other hand, the second aorist par¬ 
ticiple of λέ'γω is βΙπών {βίπον being the second aor¬ 
ist indicative), because here βίττ- was the second aorist 
stem and being regarded as long enough already was not 
changed at all for the augment. 

252. Except in the case of a few such verbs, where the 
dropping of the augment from the third of the principal 
parts in order to get the aorist stem to which the -ων is 
added to form the participle, might give difficulty, the 
student is expected to perform the necessary processes for 
himself. Thus if a form απόβαρών is found in the exer¬ 
cises, the student is expected to see that this form is the 
participle of a second aorist of which the indicative (with 
the augment) is απέθανον. This form, since the verb is 
irregular, will be found in the general vocabulary. 

253. The second aorist middle participle is declined 
exactly like the present middle participle, and differs from 
the present middle participle only because it is formed on 
the second aorist stem instead of on the present stem. Thus 
λαβ6μ€Ρο$ is the second aorist middle participle of λαμβάνω, 

'έλαβον being the second aorist active indicative (third of 
the principal parts). 

254. Use of the Aorist Participle 

In accordance with the principle formulated in §233, 
that the tense of the participle is relative to the time of the 
leading verb, the aorist participle denotes action prior to 
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the action denoted by the leading verb, whether the action 
denoted by the leading verb is past, present or future. 

Examples: 
(1) o awdaroKos βίττών ταντα ev τω ίβρω βλέπει τον κυρών, 

the apostle having said these things in the temple is seeing 

the Lord. Here είττών, the aorist participle, denotes action 
prior to the action denoted by βλεπει. Compare Example (1) 
in §232. 

(2) εΙπών ταντα απηΚθεν, having said these things he 

went away. The literal translation of the participle is 
here perfectly possible. But it would be more idiomatic 
English to translate, when he had said these things he went 

away, or after he had said these things he went away. Com¬ 
pare \έΎων ταντα αττηΚθεν, he went away saying these 

things or while he was saying these things he went away. 

Notice that when a Greek present participle is translated 
by a temporal clause in English, the English word that in¬ 
troduces the temporal clause is naturally while, and when it 
is an aorist participle that is to be translated into English, 
the English word introducing the temporal clause is nat¬ 
urally when or after. In the case of the aorist participle, 
the verb in the English temporal clause will often be per¬ 
fect (‘Tas seen”, etc.) or pluperfect (‘Tad seen”, etc.)— 
perfect when the leading verb is present or future, and plu¬ 
perfect when the leading verb is past. 

(3) εΙττών ταντα απέρχεται, having said these things he 

goes away, or after he has said these things he goes away. 

(4) προσηΚθον αϋτω εΙπόντι ταντα, they came to him 

after he had said these things. Here the literal transla¬ 
tion of the participle would be absolutely impossible in 
English, because in the English sentence they came to him 

having said these things, the having said would agree not 
with him but with the subject of the sentence, they, and 
the sentence would be a translation, not of προσηΚθον 
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αϋτώ βίττόνη ταυτα but of ττροσηΚθον αντω eiirovres ταϋτα. 

Compare with ττροσηΧθον αντω βΐπόρπ ταυτα the sentence 
ττροσηΚθον αντω KeyovTL ταυτα, which means they came to 

him while he was saying these things. 

(5) eXOovTes Tpos τον κύριον όφόμβθα αντόν, having come 

to the Lord we shall,see Him, or when (or after) we have come 

to the Lord we shall see Him. 

255. The aorist participle can of course be used attribu- 
tively or substantively with the article (see §234, 235). 

Examples: 
(1) 6 μαθητη^ 6 dnovaas ταυτα ev τω Ιβρω ηΚθβν els τον 

οίκον, the having-heard-these-things-in-the-temple disciple 

went into the house, or the disciple who these 

things in the temple went into the house. On the other hand, 
6 μαθητψ aKovaas ταυτα ev τω ιβρω ηΚθβν els τον οίκον would 
mean the disciple, when he had heard these things in the 

temple, went into the house. 

(2) o άκονσas ταυτα άττηΚθβν, the having-heard-these- 

(heard 1 
things man went away, or the one > who heard ) 

the man ^ ^ 
\ / 

things went away. On the other hand άκονσ as ταυτα άπηΚθβν 
would mean having heard these things he went away or when he 

had heard these things he went away. In the former sentence 
o άκονσ as tells what man we are talking about, while 
άκovσas without the article merely adds a detail about a 
person who is designated in some other way or not desig¬ 
nated at all. 

(3) eldov Tovs eiπ6vτas ταυτα, I saw the having-said-these- 

{those ] 
things men, or 1 saw {the ones) who had said these things. 

[the men] 

The student should compare with these examples the 
corresponding examples given for the present participle. 
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256, The Negatives 

OX) is the negative of the indicative, μη is the negative 

of the other moods, including the infinitive and the par¬ 
ticiple. 

Example: ό μή τηστβνωρ ού σώζεται, the not-believing one 

is not saved, or he who does not believe is not saved. 

Here μη negatives the participle τηστβνων, and ov negatives 

the indicative σώζεται,. 

257. Exercises 

1. 1. \αβ6ντε$ ταΰτα τταρά των τηστενόντων els τον 
KvpLov ε^ηΚθομεν els την έρημον. 2. τισταί είσιν αΐ δεξάμεναι 

Tovs διωκομενου3 νττό τον άρχοντο$. 3. εϊδομεν avTovs καΐ 
μενοντα% εν τω οΐκω και ε^ε\θόντα$ ε^ αυτόν. 4. οΐ Ιδ6ντε$ 

τον κόρων η\Θον irpos tovs dyayovTas τον μαθητην εκ τον 
Ιερού. 5. ταντα εϊπομεν ττερί τον aooaavTOs ήμα$. 6. οντοί 
είσιν οΐ κηpύξavτεs το εvayyεkιov, άΧλ’ εκείνοι είσιμ οι διώξαν- 

res TOVS ^nστεvovτas. 7. ^Γpoσεvεyκόvτεs τω κνρίω τον διωκό- 

μενον υπό τον apxovTos του πονηρού άπήΧθετε els dWov τό¬ 

πον. 8. προσηΧθον τω κνρίω εΧΘόντι els το ιερόν. 9. έπίστευ- 

σαs els αυτόν ειπόντα ταντα. 10. ταντα ειπον έζεΧθών 
εκ Trjs έκκXησίas. 11. ό μη ίδών τόν κύριον οϋκ επίστενσεν els 

αυτόν. 12. ταντα εϊπεν ό KVpios ετι ων εν τη όδω rots εζεΧ- 

θονσιν εκ τον οϊκου καί πopεvoμέvoιs μετ’ αντου. 13. άκον- 

σavτεs τα Xεyόμεva υπό του κυρίου επίστενσαν els αυτόν. 

14. εϊδομεν tovs yεvoμέvovs μaθητάs του κυρίου και ετι μενοντas 

εν τη έΧπίδι αυτών τη πρώτη. 15. τα τέκνα τα Χαβόντα ταντα 
από των άκονσάντων του κυρίου είδον αυτόν ετι όντα εν τω 

οϊκω. 16. ίδονσαι αυται τόν κηρύξαντα τό εϋayyέXιov εκείνο 
ηΧθον πpόs αυτόν ερχόμενον els τόν οΐκον. 17. οΐ άyyεXoι 
οι πεσόvτεs εκ τον ούρανου πονηροί ησαν. 18. ίδόvτεs tovs 

ετι ovTas εν τω ιερω έκήρυζαν aorots την βασιΧείαν του θεού. 
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19. ταντα άτΓβκρίθη rots irpoaeveyKovaiv αϋτω τά τέκνα, 20. 
άττήΧθομβΡ μη idovres τον δώάζαντα ημα^. 

II. 1. Those who have not seen the apostle do not know 
him. 2. I did not see him who had believed on the Lord. 
3. I saw him after he had believed on the Lord, but ye saw 
him while he was still in the kingdom of the Evil One. 
4. Having heard these things we believed on Him who had 
died in behalf of us. 5. We came to those who were going 
in the way. 6. We shall see the apostle after we have gone 
into this house. 7. Those men said to those who had gone 
into the house that the Lord is good. 8. While we were 
saying these things we were going into our house. 9. 
When they had received these gifts from the ones who had 
brought them, they came together into the church. 10. 
These are the women who received the one who had taught 
them. 11. When these men had seen the Lord, they were 
brought to the rulers. 12. The disciples who had come 
into the church were baptized by the apostles who had seen 
the Lord. 13. The blind man who had received this man 
was with those who were persecuting him. 14. The 
demons that were being cast out said this to him who was 
casting them out. 15. As we were going through the 
desert, we taught those who were with us. 16. We saw 
the servant when he had believed on the Lord and was still 
in the house. 



LESSON XX 

Aorist Passive Participle 

Genitive Absolute 

258. Vocabulary 

ypa(f)eisj having been written, 

2nd aor. pass. part, of 
Ύράφω (declined like a 1st 
aor. pass. part.). 

€Κ€Ϊ, adv., there, 

evdews or ev9vs, adv., imme¬ 

diately. 

ίμάηορ, το, a garment, 

οικία, ή, a house (a synonym 
of oIkos). 

τταώίον, ΊΟ, a little child, 

avvaywyr}, η, a synagogue, 

arpariwrys, ov, 6, a soldier, 

φυλακή, ή, a guard, a prison. 

259. The declension of XvOels, λνθβΐσα, λνθβν, having been 

loosed, the aorist passive participle of λύω, is as follows: 

Sing. 
M. F. N. 

V. Xvdeis Χνθβϊσα Χνθέν 
G. XvOevros Xydeiays XvdevTos 

D. Χυθέντι Χνθβίστι Χνθβρτι 
A. Χνθβντα Χυθβϊσαρ 

Plur. 

Χνθβν 

Μ. F. N. 

V. Xvdevres Χνθβΐσαι Χυθέρτα 
G. Χνθέρτων Χυθβισών Χνθέρτων 
D. ΧνθβΐσιΜ XydeiaaLS Χνθ€Ϊσι(ρ) 

A. Xvdevras Xvdeiaas Χνθέρτα 
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260. Like the present active participle and the aorist 

active participle, the aorist passive participle is declined 

according to the third declension in the masculine and 

neuter, and according to the first declension in the feminine. 

261. The characteristic -θβ, which it will be remembered 

is the sign of the aorist passive system (the sixth of the prin¬ 

cipal parts), appears throughout. This -θβ, as in the rest 

of the aorist passive system, is added to the verb stem. 

262. The augment, of course, must be dropped (from 

the sixth of the principal parts) before the aorist passive 

participle can be formed. Compare §§251, 252. 

263. The aorist passive participle has an irregular 

accent, the accent in the nominative singular masculine not 

being recessive. In the other forms of the declension the 

rule of noun accent is followed, except of course in the geni¬ 

tive plural feminine, where §§51, 228 come into play. 

264. Like the other aorist participles, the aorist passive 

participle denotes action prior to the time of the leading 

verb; and to it applies also all that has been said about the 

attributive and substantive uses of the participle. 

Examples: 

(1) έκβΧηθέντα τά δαιμόνια υπό του κυρίου άπηΧθβν eis 

την θαΚασσαν, the demons, having been cast out by the Lord, 

went away into the sea, or | demons had been cast 

out by the Lord, they went away into the sea. 

(2) eyepdevTi έκ νβκρων προσηΧθον αύτω, they came to Him 

after He had been raised from the dead. 
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(3) oi δίδαχθέντ€$ ύττό του άττοστόλου η\θον els τον οϊκον, 

the having-heen-taught-hy-the-apostle men came into the 

the men 
house, or j the ones who had been taught by the aposile 

those 
V 

came into the house. 

265. The following summary will serve for the review of 

what has been learned thus far about the participles: 

I. The Participles 

Present 

Act. Χυων 
s Mid. \ν6μ€νο$ 

Pass. 'Κν6μ€νο$ 

Aorist 

Act. Xbaas 

Mid. \νσάμ€νο3 

Pass. Xu^els 

= loosing. 

= loosing for himself. 

= being loosed. 

= having loosed. 

= having loosed for himself. 

= having been loosed. 

II. Article with Participle 

Act. o Χύων, 
the loosing man. 

the man who looses, 

the one who looses, 

he who looses. 

Present 

Mid. ό λυό/xevos, 
the loosing-for- 

himself man. 

the man who looses for him¬ 

self. 

" the one who looses for him¬ 

self. 

he who looses for himself. 

Pass. 0 \ν6μ€νο3, 

the being-loosed 

man. 

the man who is being loosed. 

^ the one who is being loosed, 

he who is being loosed. 
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{the man who {has) loosed. 

^ the one who {has) loosed. 

\he who {has) loosed. 

the man who (has) loosed 

for himself. 

I the one who (has) loosed for 

himself. 

he who {has) loosed for him- 

self. 

' 7 , {has been) j , 
the man who i | loosed. 

7 (has been)·, , 
^ theonewho^^^^ j loosed. 

7 7 (has been] , , 
he who j loosed. 

266. The Genitive Absolute 

A noun or pronoun with a participle often stands out of 

connection with the rest of the sentence in the construction 

called the genitive absolute. 

Examples: 

(1) βίττόντων ταντα των άποστοΚων oi μαθηταί άπη'Κθον, 
the apostles having said these things, the disciples went 

away. Here βΙτόντων and των αποστόλων stand in the 

genitive absolute, αποστόλων is not the subject of any 

verb, the subject of the only finite verb in the sentence 

being μαθηταί, nor has it any other connection with the 

framework of the sentence. It is therefore absolute (the 

word means ‘‘loosed” or “separated”). In the English 

translation, the apostles having said is in the absolute case, 

which in English grammar is called the nominative abso¬ 

lute. But this nominative absolute is very much less com¬ 

mon in English than the genitive absolute is in Greek. 

Aorist 

Act. o λϋσas, 

the having-loosed 

man. 

Mid. o λνσάμ^νο$, 

the having-loosed- 

for-himself man. 

Pass, o Xu0ets, 

the having-been- 

loosed man. 
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Usually, therefore, it is better to translate the Greek geni¬ 

tive absolute by a clause, thus giving up any attempt 

at a ‘‘literal” translation. For example, instead of the 

“literal” translation of the sentence just given, it would have 

been better to translate, when (or after) the apostles had 

said these things, the disciples went away. Of course all that 

has already been said about the tense of the participle 

applies to the participle in the genitive absolute as well as 

in other constructions. 

It should be noticed that the genitive absolute is used 

only when the noun or pronoun going with the participle 

is different from the subject of the finite verb. Thus 

in the sentence, eiTovres ταντα ol απόστολοί άπηλθον, the 

apostles, having said these things, went away, or when the 

apostles had said these things they went away, the word 

απόστολοί has a construction in the sentence; it is the subject 

of the leading verb απηλθον. Therefore it is not ^‘absolute.” 

But in the former example it is not the apostles but some 

one else that is represented as performing the action de¬ 

noted by the leading verb. Hence, in that former example 

αποστόλων is not the subject of the sentence but genitive 

absolute. 

(2) λέ'γοντο^ αυτόν ταντα oi μαθηταί απηλθον, while 

he was saying these things, the disciples went away. Compare 

λβΎων ταντα άπηλθβν, while he was saying these things he 

went away or he went away saying these things, 

(3) των μαθητών δίδαχθέντων υπό του κυρίου έζηλθον els 

την ’έρημον oi δούλοι, when the disciples had been taught by 

the Lord, the servants went out into the desert. Compare 

01 μαθηταί δίδaχθevτes υπό του κυρίου β^ηλθον eis την ’έρημον, 

when the disciples had been taught by the Lord, they went 

out into the desert. 
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267. Exercises 

1. 1. TopevOevTos του αρχοντο^ irpos τον κυρών oi δούλοι 

βίπον ταΰτα rots μαθηταΖ^. 2. Topevdels wpos aurous ό αρχών 
έπίστβυσβν els τον κύριον. 3. ττιστβυσάντων υμών els τον 

κύριον eύθύs βπίστβυσβ καί δ αρχών. 4. eiaeXdovTOS els την 

οικίαν του eyepdevTOS ύττό του κυρίου οί μαθηται έθαύμασαν. 

5. έκβληθέντοΐ αύτοΰ βκ τη$ συvayωyrjs συνηχθησαν οί αρχον- 

res. 6. έκβΧηθέντα βκ ttjs συvayωyηs βδίδαζβν αύτδν δ κύριο·;. 

7. βίττδντο; ταυτα του τνβύματο; του dyioo οί μαθηται βκήρυ- 

ζαι^ τδν λόγον τοΟ θβου. 8. rots θβραπβυθβϊσιν ύττ’ αύτου 

βϊτΓβτβ ρήματα βΧπίδο; καί ζωή;. 9. βΧθδντο; τούτου els την 
οίκίαν αύτοΰ βύθβω; βϊπομβν τοΐ; aXXois τα ρήματα τα τταρα- 

Χημφθβντα άττδ του κυρίου. 10. βΧηθέντβ; els φυΧακήν διά τδ 
βύayyeXιov τδ κηρυχθβν αύτοϊ; ύττό του άττοστδΧου έδόζασαν 

βκβϊ τδν σώσαντα αύτού;. 11. άναΧηφθβντο; αύτου els ουρα¬ 

νόν βίσήΧθον οί μαθηται els την οίκίαν αυτών. 12. έδβζασθβ 

τού; έκβΧηθβντα; βκ τη; συvayωyή; καί τα; δβζαμβνα; αύτου; 

els ras οίκία; αυτών. 13. αυταί βίσιν αί διωχθβΐσαι καί βτι 
διωκδμβναι υττό των αρχόντων. 14. αυτή βστίν ή βΧτνί; ή κη- 

ρυχθβΖσα βν τω κδσμω υττό των ίδδντων τδν κύριον. 15. των 
στρατιωτών διωζάντων ήμά; els την οίκίαν βδβζαντο ήμά; οί 

δντβ; βκβΐ. 16. διωχθβντα; ήμά; υττό τών στρατιωτών βδβ- 

ξαντο οί δντβ; βν τή οίκία. 17. βίσβρχομβνω σοι els την 

οίκίαν τροσήΧθον οί άρχοντβ;^ βίσβΧθδντα^ δβ βζββαΧον. 18. 

ταΰτα μβν βΐτον αύτοΐ; ττροσφβρουσι τα τταιδία τω κυρίω, 

βκβίνα δβ τρoσβvβyκoΰσιv. 19. τορβυομβνου μβν του κυρίου 

μβτά τών μαθητών αύτοΰ eXeyov οί άττόστοΧοι ταΰτα, βΧθδντο; 

δβ els την οίκίαν βκβΖνα. 20. ταυτα βϊτον ύμΖν βτι οΰσιν μβτ^ 

βμοΰ. 

II. 1. When the soldiers had taken the garments from 

the children, the disciples were cast out of the house. 

1 What noun or pronoun is naturally to be supplied as that with which 
βίσβΧθδντα agrees? 
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2. When the disciples had been cast out of the synagogue, 

they came to us. 3. While we were coming into our house, 

the Lord said these things to the rulers. 4. The Lord said 

those things to you both while ye were with Him in the way 

and after ye had come to the ruler. 5. Those who had heard 

the apostle saying these things saw the house which had 

been destroyed by the soldiers. 6. When the rulers had 

heard the things which were being said by the Lord, they 

persecuted the disciples. 7. While the disciples were being 

persecuted by the rulers, the apostles were going into an¬ 

other house. 8. Those who went into the house of the ruler 

were my brothers. 9. When our names have been written 

into the book of life, we shall see the Lord. 10. Having 

been brought to the Lord by these disciples we see Him for 

ever. 11. These are the rulers who have become dis¬ 

ciples of Thee. 12. When the apostle had been cast into 

prison, the disciples who had heard these things went away 

into another place. 13. After those women had been cast 

into prison, we went away into the desert. 14. When 

those who had been cast into prison had seen the man who 

had been raised up, they marvelled and believed on the 
Lord. 15. When the disciples had led to the Lord those who 

had been persecuted on account of Him, those servants came 

to us bringing good gifts. 16. Those who have not received 

this hope from God will not enter into the kingdom of 

heaven. 
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LESSON XXI 

The Subjunctive Mood. 

Vocabulary 268. 

αμαρτάνω, I sin. 

δικαιοσύνη, ή, righteousness, 

έάν, conditional particle, 

with subjunctive, if. 

ei, with indicative, if. 

βϋα'γ'γβλίξομαι, dep. with 

middle forms, I preach 

the gospel, I preach the 

gospel to (with acc. of the 

thing preached and either 

acc. or dat. of the person 

to whom it is preached). 

Iva, conj., with subjunctive, 

in order that. 

\a6s, b, a people. 

XotTTos, 7], 6v, adj. remaining) 

01 λοιποί, the rest (= the 

remaining persons). 

μακάριο$, a, ov, adj., blessed, 

μαρτυρία, η, a witnessing, a 

testimony, a witness, 

μηδέ, and not, nor (with 

moods other than the in¬ 

dicative); μηδέ.ppbe, 

neither.nor. 

μηκέτι, no longer (with moods 

other than the indicative). 

δχλο5, o, a crowd, a multitude. 

269. The subjunctive mood occurs only in the present 

and aorist tenses (except for very rare occurrences of the 

perfect). It has primary personal endings throughout, 

even in the aorist (which, it will be remembered, is a 

secondary tense). The personal endings are preceded 

throughout by a long variable vowel ω jy instead of the short 

variable vowel o/e which occurs in the present indicative. 

270. The present active subjunctive of λύω is as follows: 

Sing. 1. λύω Plur. 1. λύωμβν 
2. \vys 2. λύητβ 
3. λνη 3. λύωσι(ν) 
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271. The present middle and passive subjunctive of λύω 
is as follows: 

Sing. 1. Χϋωμαί Plur. 1. Χυώμβθα 
2. Xvrj 2. Χϋησθβ 
3. Χνηται 3. Χϋωνται 

272. It will be observed that these present subjunctive 

forms are like the present indicative forms except that a 

long vowel comes immediately after the stem, while in 

the indicative there is a short vowel—ω of the subjunctive 

standing instead of the o of the indicative, and η of the sub¬ 

junctive standing instead of the € of the indicative. The 

only exceptions are (1) in the present active, third person 

plural, where ω in the subjunctive stands instead of ου in 

the indicative, and (2) in the present middle and passive, 

second person singular, where the indicative already has η 
(in Xvr}). 

273. The -ωσί{ν) of the third person plural active may 

have the movable v. 

274. The aorist active subjunctive is as follows: 

Sing. 1. λύσω Plur. 1. Χνσωμβν 
2. Xvarjs 2. Χνσητβ 
3. \ύστ} 3. λύσωσι(ί^) 

275. The aorist middle subjunctive is as follows: 

Sing. 1. Χνσωμαι Plur. 1. Χυσώμβθα 
2. λύσ?7 2. Χνσησθβ 
3. Χΰσηται 3. Χυσωνται 

276. It will be observed that the endings (with variable 

vowel) are exactly the same in the aorist active and middle 
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subjunctive as they are in the present active and middle 

subjunctive. But these endings (with variable vowel) are 

in the aorist added to the aorist stem, whereas in the present 

they are added to the present stem. The σ makes all the 

difference. 

277. There is in the aorist subjunctive of course no 

augment (see §245). 

278. The second aorist active and middle subjunctive is 

conjugated exactly like the first aorist subjunctive. Of 

course, however, it is formed on the second aorist stem. 

279. The aorist passive subjunctive is as follows: 

Sing. 1. \υθώ Plur. 1. λνθώμβν 
2. Xvdfjs 2. Χνθητβ 
3. \vdfj 3. \νθωσι{ν) 

> 1 

280. The aorist passive subjunctive, like the aorist 

passive indicative, has active personal endings. The end¬ 

ings (with the variable vowel) are exactly like those in the 

present active subjunctive. But the rule of verb accent 

seems to be violated—the accent does not seem to be reces¬ 

sive. This apparent irregularity is due to the fact that 

there has been contraction, the -θβ of the aorist passive stem 

having been contracted with the following vowels in accord¬ 

ance with the rules which will be given in §316. But for 

present purposes the peculiarity of the accent may simply 

be learned without any further attention being given to the 

reason for it. 

281. Before the aorist subjunctives can be formed from 

the principal parts given in the vocabulary, the augment 

must be dropped in the manner explained'in §§251, 252. 
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282. Present Subjunctive of βΙμί. 

Learn the present subjunctive of €ΐμί in §602. 

283. The Tenses in the Subjunctive 
\ 

In the subjunctive mood there is absolutely no distinc¬ 

tion of time between the tenses; the aorist tense does not 

refer to past time and the present subjunctive does not 

necessarily refer to present time. The distinction between 

the present and the aorist concerns merely the manner in 

which the action is regarded. The aorist subjunctive refers 

to the action without saying anything about its continuance 

or repetition, while the present subjunctive refers to it 

as continuing or as being repeated. Thus ϊνα λύσω means 

simple in order that I may loose, while Xva λύω means in 

order that I may he loosing, or the like. But ordinarily it is 

quite impossible to bring out the difference in an English 

translation. The present and the aorist subjunctive will 

usually have to be translated exactly alike. The student 

should use the aorist in the exercises unless he sees some rea¬ 

son for using the present, since the aorist presents the action 

in a simpler way, without any added thought of its duration. 

284. The Negative of the Subjunctive 

The negative of the subjunctive is μή, in accordance with 

the rule given in §256. 

285. The Hortatory Subjunctive 

The first person plural of the subjunctive is used in 

exhortations. 

Example: τηστβΰσωμβν eis top κύριον, let us believe on the 

Lord. 
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286. The Subjunctive in Purpose Clauses 

Purpose is expressed by ϊνα with the subjunctive. 
Examples: (1) βρχόμβθα ϊνα ϊδωμβν αυτόν, we come in 

order that we may see him. (2) ήΧθομβν ϊνα ϊδωμβν αυτόν, 
we came in order that we might see him. 

287. ϊνα, in order that, with the subjunctive, must be 
distinguished sharply from ότι, that, with the indicative. 
The latter introduces indirect discourse. 

Example: Compare \eyooaLV otl ^ινώσκουσι τον κόρων, 
they say that they know the Lord, with τούτο \έ^ουσιν ϊνα 
άκούωσιν οι μαθηταί, they say this in order that the disciples 
may hear. 

The Subjunctive in Future Conditions 

288. Future conditions are expressed by eav with the 
subjunctive; other conditions by el with the indicative.^ 

Examples: 
(1) eav €ΐσέ\θωμ€ν els την οικίαν όψόμβθα τον κόρων, if 

we go into the house, we shall see the Lord. Here iav elσ- 
€\θωμ€ν clearly refers to the future. Compare el μαθηταί 
έσμβν του κυρίου σωθησόμβθα, if we are disciples of the Lord, 

^ This simple rule does not cover all of the facts. For example, it 
takes no account of “present general” conditions, which are expressed, 
like future conditions, by iav with the subjunctive. But present 
general conditions are closely allied to future conditions. In the sen¬ 
tence, if any one does wrong he suffers, which is a present general con¬ 
dition, the contemplated possibility of one’s doing wrong stretches out 
into the future; what is meant is that at any time when a man does 
wrong or shall do wrong he will suffer for it. It is perhaps unnecessary, 
therefore, to trouble the beginner with this additional category. In 
general, the simple rule given in the text will serve fairly well for New 
Testament Greek. The exceptions can be noted as they occur. Condi¬ 
tions contrary to fact will be treated in §551. 
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we shall be saved. Here the meaning is, if it is now a fact 

that we are disciples of the Lord, we shall he saved. Hence 

el.eapev refers to present time. 

(2) eav δίδάσκητβ tovs άδ€\φού3 πιστοί eare διδάσκαλοι, 
if you teach the brethren, you are faithful teachers. Here the 

meaning is, if at any time you shall be engaged in teaching 

the brethren, you are faithful teachers, lav διδάσκητβ here 

refers to an indefinite future. Compare ei διδάσκβτε tovs 

CLbe\(f)ovs πιστοί Ιστβ διδάσκαλοί, if you are teaching the 

brethren, you are faithful teachers. Here the meaning is, 

if the work in which you are now engaged is that of teaching 

the brethren, you are faithful teachers. It should be observed 

that in order to distinguish et with the indicative from lav 

with the subjunctive, it is often advisable to choose the 

periphrastic present in English to translate the present 

indicative after d. Thus if you are teaching is a present 

condition, while if you teach is usually a future condition. 

289. The above examples will show that the difference 

between the two kinds of conditions here treated concerns 

only the protasis (the if-clause). Various moods and tenses 

can stand in the apodosis (the conclusion) after either kind 

of protasis. A hortatory subjunctive, for example, can stand 

after a simple present condition. For example, et μαθηταί 
Ισμβν τον κνρίον διδάσκωμβν tovs άδβλφού^, if we are disciples 

of the Lord [i. e., if that is now a fact\, let us teach the 

brethren. 

290. It should also be noticed that one cannot always 

tell from the mere form of the English sentence whether a 

condition is present or future. Thus in modern colloquial 

English we often use the present indicative to express a 

future condition. For example, in the sentence, if it rains 
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to-morrow, we shall not go to the 'picnic, if it rains clearly 

refers to the future and would be eav with the subjunctive 

in Greek. It is the meaning of the English sentence, then, 

and not the mere form, which should be noticed in deter¬ 

mining what the Greek shall be. 

291. Exercises 

I. 1. lav evayye\Lσώμeθa vμas, ^ημφβσθβ σωτηρίαν καΐ 
έλπίδα. 2. Ιάν μ'η δίζησθβ την μαρτυρίαν ημών, οϋ σωθησ€σθβ. 
3. Ιάν μη Ιδη ovtos τον κύριον, ον ττιστβϋσβι eis αυτόν. 4. el 

κηρύσσεται ημϊν ότι ayadbs Ιστιν 6 κυρίου, ayaOoi ώμεν και 
ημεΖ$, ΐνα διδάσκωμεν tovs Xoittous. 5. ευηyyε\ισάμηv αυτούς 
ϊνα σωθώσιν και εχωσιν ζωήν. 6. μηκετι άμαρτάνωμεν, ΐνα 
yεvώμεθa μαθηταί ττιστοί. 7. μακάριοί είσιν οί 6χ\οι, εάν 
άκοϋσωσιν τά ρήματά μου. 8. εάν εΙσεΧθωσιν els εκείνην την 
οικίαν οί πιστεύοντε^ els τον κύριον, ευayyε\ισόμεθa avTovs 

εκεί. 9. εκηρύξαμεν τούτω τω λαω τά ρήματα rijs ζωή3, ΐνα 
δεζωνται τήν άΧήθειαν και σωθώσιν. 10. ττροσέΧθωμεν τω 
ίδόντι τον κύριον, ΐνα διδάξη ήμά$ τνερι αύτου. 11. ταΰτα 
είπόντων αύτών εν τω ιερω οί άκούσαντε$ εδεζαντο τά \εyόμεva, 

ΐνα κηρύζωσιν αύτά καί rots XoittoTs. 12. ττιστεύσωμεν els τον 
άτοθανόντα ύπερ ήμών, ΐνα χράψη τά ονόματα ήμών els το 
βιβλίον rijs fω77S. 13. ελεύσομαι wpos τον σώσαντά με, ΐνα 
μή Χύω ras IvToXbs αύτου μηδε ττορεύωμαι εν rats oSots του 
θανάτου. 14. ταυτα είττον εν τω ιερω, ΐνα οί άκούσαντε$ σω¬ 

θώσιν άττό τών άμαρτιών αύτών καί εχωσιν τήν δικαιοσύνην 
του θεού. 15. el εΐδετε ταΰτα εν rats ήμεραΐ3 rats κα/cats, 

όψεσθε τά αύτά και νυν και els τον αιώνα. 16. εάν μή διδα- 

χθή'ζ ύτό του κυρίου, ου χνώση αύτόν els τον αίώνα. 17. ό 
\ύων ras εvτo\άs του θεού ούκ εχει εΧττίδα, εάν μή εττιστρέχΐ/η 
irpos τον κύριον. 18. ταυτα παρέλαβεν άττό του ά^Γoθavόvτos 

ύπερ αύτου, ΐνα παρα\αβόντε$ αύτά οι Χοιποι σωθώσιν και 
αυτοί. 19. συνε\θόντε$ els τήν οικίαν δεζώμεθα τήν μαρτυρίαν 
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Tov eva‘yye\Lσaμepoυ ημα3. 20. δίωζάντων των στρατιωτών 
Tovs a7tous ϊνα μη τιστβϋσωσιν eis τον σώσαντα avTovs, συνη\- 

θον ουτοι eis την συνα^ω^ην. 

II. 1. Let us receive the witness of these men, in order 

that we may be saved. 2. If we do not turn to the Lord, 

we shall not know Him. 3. If the Lord prepares a place for 

us, we shall enter into heaven. 4. If we received this com¬ 

mandment from the Lord, let us preach the gospel to the 

multitudes. 5. If these men are disciples of the Lord, they 

will not persecute the saints. 6. If these rulers persecute 

those who believed on the Lord, they will not come to the 

Lord in order that they-may be saved. 7. If he sees the 

woman who received the saints, he will take the little chiL 

dren from her. 8. When the disciples had said these things 

to the saints, they were taught by the Lord in order that 

they might sin no longer. 9. If the Son of Man came in 

order that He might save sinners, let us receive His witness. 

10. If we know the Lord, let us not persecute His saints 

nor cast them out of the synagogue. 11. If the crowds who 

have heard the Lord see Him in that synagogue, they will 

come to Him in order that He may say to them words of 

hope. 13. Unless^ He says these things to the multitudes, 

they will not be saved. 14. If thou seest in that night the 

one who saved thee, the ruler will persecute thee, in order 

that thou mayest not preach the gospel to the others. 

15. The Lord came to us, in order that we might preach the 

gospel to you. 16. The faithful servants came, in order 

that they might bring to us those garments. 

1 The English word unless is another way of saying if not. It is to be 

translated, therefore, by ei μη with the indicative or by eav μη with 

the subjunctive. Which is correct here? 
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LESSON ΧΧΠ 
The Present and Aorist Infinitives 

The Articular Infinitive. Indirect Discourse 

Proper Names 

Vocabulary 292. 

δβί, impersonal verb, used 

only in third person, it is 

necessary (takes the accu¬ 

sative and infinitive). 

impersonal verb, 

used only in third person, 

it is lawful (with dative of 

the person for whom ‘fit is 

lawfuP’)· 
θέ\ω, I wish. 

’lyaovs, Ίησου, o, Jesus. 

TouSatos, 0, a Jew. 

κβΧβϋω, I command, 

κώμη, ή, a village. 

μέΧΚω, I am about (to do 

something), 1 am going 

(to do something). 

οφείλω, I owe, I ought. 

ττάσχω, I suffer. 

7Γp6, prep, with gen., before, 

σωτηρίαy 97, salvation. 

Φαρισαΐο5, 6, a Pharisee. 

'Kpiaros, 6, Christ; 6 Xpiaros, 

Christ, or the Messiah. 

293. The present and aorist infinitives of λύω are as 

follows: 
Present Aorist 

Act. λΰειν, to loose. Act. λυσαι, to loose. 

Mid. λυεσθαι, to loose for Mid. λϋσασθαι, to loose for 

one's self. one's self. 

Pass, λυεσθαι, to be loosed. Pass, λνθηναι, to be loosed. 

294. It will be observed that the present infinitives are 

formed upon the present stem, the aorist active and middle 

infinitives upon the aorist stem (with the characteristic -σα), 
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and the aorist passive infinitive upon the aorist passive stem 

(with the characteristic -θβ lengthened to -θη). 

295. The first aorist active infinitive is accented upon 

the penult, even where this involves an exception to the 

rule of verb accent. Thus ττιστβυσαι, to believe, not τίστβνσαι. 

296. The second aorist active infinitive of λβίττω is 

\LTrelv, and the second aorist middle infinitive is Xt7reV0at. 

These are like the present infinitives in their endings except 

for the irregular accent. They are formed, of course, upon 

the second aorist stem. 

297. The present infinitive of άμι is elvai. 

298. The infinitive is a verbal noun. In many cases the 

use of the Greek infinitive is so much like that of the 

infinitive in English as to call for no comment. Thus 0€λω 
ahobeip top \6yop means I wish to hear the word. Here the 

English is a literal translation of the Greek. 

299. There is ordinarily no distinction of time between 

the tenses in the infinitive, but the distinction is the same as 

that which prevails in the subjunctive. The present infini¬ 

tive refers to the action in its continuance or as repeated; 

the aorist infinitive refers to it in no such special way. It is 

usually impossible to bring out the distinction in an English 

translation. 

300. The negative of the infinitive is μη. 

The Articular Infinitive 

301. The Greek infinitive, being a verbal noun, can 

have the article, like any other noun. It is treated as a 

neuter noun and so has the neuter article. 
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302. The infinitive with the article can stand in most of 

the constructions in which any other noun can stand. Thus 

καλόν eari to άττοθανβϊν νττβρ των αδελφών, means the 

act of dying in behalf of the brethren is good, or, less literally, 

it is good to die in behalf of the brethren. Here το άττοθανβίν 
is a noun in the nominative case, being the subject of the 

verb εστιν. 

303. Of particular importance is the use of the articular 

infinitive after prepositions. 

Examples: μετά το λνσαι, after the act of loosing; εν 
τω λνειν, in or during the process of loosing; bid το λυθηναι, 
on account of the fact of being loosed; μετά το λυθηναι, after 

the fact of being loosed; προ του λυσαι, before the act of 

loosing; els to λυσαι, into the act of loosing. This last 

preposition, els, is very frequently used with the articular 

infinitive to express purpose. If one act is done so as to 

get into another act, it is done for the purpose of that other 

act. Thus els to λυσαι means in order to loose. 

304. So far, the infinitive has been viewed as a noun. 

But it is also part of a verb, and as part of a verb it can have 

not only, as the participle can, adverbial modifiers and a 

direct object, but also, unlike the participle, a subject. 

The subject of the infinitive is in the accusative case. 

Examples: 

(1) εν τω λε^ειν auTous ταυτα, in (or during) the cir¬ 

cumstance that they were saying these things = while they 

were saying these things. Here auTous is the subject of the 

infinitive λέ^γειν and ταυτα is the direct object of it. 

(2) μετά to αττολυθηναι τον όχλον αττηλθεν ο κϋριο$, 

after the circumstance that the crowd was dismissed, the Lord 

went away, or after the crowd had been dismissed, the Lord 
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went away. The same thought might have been expressed 

by άτο\νθβντο$ τον όχλον άτηλθβν 6 Kvpios. 

(3) διά δβ το λβΎβσθαι τοντο νπό των όχλων άττηλθβν 6 

ά7Γ0στολο5, and on account of the circumstance that this 

was being said by the crowds, the apostle went away, or be¬ 

cause this was being said by the crowds, the apostle went away. 

(4) ταντα 5e βίπον νμίν els το μη yeveadai vpas δovλovs 

Trjs apapTias, and these things I said to you, with the ten¬ 

dency toward the result that you should not become servants of 

sin, or and these things I said to you in order that you might 

not become servants of sin. 

305. It will be observed that the articular infinitive with 

prepositions is usually to be translated into English by a 

clause introduced by a conjunction. But it must not be 

supposed that the details of such translation have anything 

to do with the details of the Greek original. It is rather the 

total idea expressed by the Greek phrase which is trans¬ 

ferred into a totally different idiom. 

Indirect Discourse 

306. Indirect discourse is sometimes expressed by the 

accusative and infinitive. 

Example: O^eyov ol άνθρωποι αντόν eivai τον προφήτην, 

the men were saying that he was the prophet. 

307. But usually indirect discourse is expressed by ότι 

with the indicative. The usage is exactly like that in Eng¬ 

lish except for the following important difference: 

308. In indirect discourse in Greek, in part contrary to 

the English usage, the same mood and tense are retained 

as those which stood in the direct discourse lying back of 

the indirect. 
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Examples: 

(1) \eyeL on βΧέτβί τον άτόστοΧον, he says that he 

sees the apostle. Here the direct discourse lying back of 

the indirect is I see the apostle, for such are the actual words 

of the speaker; such are the words which would have stood 

in the quotation if quotation marks had been used. In this 

sentence there is ho difference between the Greek and the 

English usage. 

(2) elirev on β\έπ€ί τον απόστολον, he said that he 

saw the apostle. Here βλέπει is in the present tense because 

the direct discourse lying back of the indirect discourse is 1 

see the apostle—those were the actual words of the speaker. 

The tense of the direct discourse, I see, is retained in the in¬ 

direct discourse (though of course the person is changed). 

English, on the other hand, changes the tense in the in¬ 

direct discourse, when the leading verb is in past time. 

Thus, although a perfectly literal translation was possible 

in (1) it is impossible in (2). 

(3) είπεν 6 μαθητη^ ότι elbev τον απόστολον, the 

disciple said that he had seen the apostle. Here the direct 

discourse was 1 saw the apostle, or I have seen the apostle. 

English throws the tense in the indirect discourse a step 

further back {had seen instead of saw or has seen)', Greek 

retains the same tense. 

(4) είπεν ότι όψβται τον απόστολον, he said that he would 

see the apostle. The direct discourse was I shall see. Eng¬ 

lish changes shall to would (or should with the first per¬ 

son); Greek retains the same tense. 

Proper Names 

309. Proper names (spelled with a capital letter) often 

have the article. Of course the article must be omitted in 

an English translation. 
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310. The declension of ^lησovs, 6, Jesus, is as follows: 

N. Ίησovs 

G. ^ϊησου 
D. ^Ιησου 
A. ^Ιησονν 
V. Ίησου 

311. Certain nouns, referring to persons or things which 

instead of being only one of a class are quite unique, are 

treated as proper nouns, the article being either inserted 

or omitted. So Oeos or 6 deos, God; τνβνμα or to πνβυμα, the 

Spirit; κόσμοι or 6 κ6σμο$, the world; v6μos or o ν6μο3, the 

Law. 

312. Exercises 

I. 1. ovK βξεστίν σοι exeiv αυτήν. 2. KeXevaas de tovs 

6x\ovs ατΓοΧυθήναι έζήΧθβν eis την 'έρημον. 3. ονκ 'έστιν καλόν 
λαββΐν τον άρτον των τέκνων και έκβαλβΐν αυτόν. 4. ήρξατο 
δβ 6 Ίησoυs \eyeiv toXs ’Iou5atots οτι δβΐ αυτόν άττβλθβϊν. 5. 
μέλλβι yap ό υΙό$ του ανθρώπου βρχβσθαι έν δόξη μβτά των 
ayyέλωv αύτου. 6. el θέλβι μ€τ’ έμου έλθβΧν, δβΐ αυτόν άπο- 

θανβΐν. 7. καλόν σοι έστιν eis ζωήν βίσβλθβΐν. 8. έν δβ τω 
λέyβιv μβ τούτο βπβσβ τό πνβυμα τό ayiov ex’ axjTohs. 9. 

μβτά δβ τό βyβpθήvaι τόν κύριον έδιωξαν οι Ιουδαίοι rous μαθη- 

TOLS αύτου. 10. πρό δβ του βληθήναι eis φυλακήν τόν προφήτην 
ββάπτιζον οΐ μαθηταί του Ίησου rous έpχoμέvoυs πpόs aurous. 
11. διά 5e τό βϊναι αυτόν έκβΐ συνήλθον οΐ Ιουδαίοι. 12. 
θέλω yap iδβΐv opas, ΐνα λάβητβ δώρον άyaθόv, eis τό yβvέ- 

σθαι opas μaθητάs πιστoύs. 13. άπέθανβν ύπβρ αύτών 6 

Ίησoυs eis τό σωθήναι aurous. 14. 'έπβμψβν ό θβόs τόν 
Ίησουν, ΐνα άποθάνη ύπβρ ήμών, eis τό δοξάζβιν ήμάs τόν 
σώσαντα ήμάs. 15. βΐπβν ό τυφλόs ότι βλέπβι toos άνθρώ- 

πoυs. 16. βΐπβν ό Ίησoυs οτι έλβύσβται έν τή βασιλβία αύτου. 
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17. TavTaeXeyev 6 aToaroXos eri ων kv σαρκί, els to τηστβυσαι 
els TOP ^Ιησονν rovs ακούονται. 18. KeXevaas rjpds 6 Ίησου3 

έΧθβΪΡ els τηρ κώμηρ evOvs άτέΧυσβ top όχΧορ. 19. σωθέρτβ^ 

υπό τον ^Ιησου όφβίΧομβΡ καί ττάσχβίΡ διά το ορομα αυτόν. 

20. βρ τω πάσχβίΡ ημα^ ταντα eXeyop οΐ άδβΧφοΙ δτι βΧθ· 

TovaL TOP ^Ιησονρ. 

II. 1. While Jesus was preaching the gospel to the 

people, the Pharisees were commanding the soldiers to 

bring Him. 2. After Jesus had commanded the crowds to 

go away, His disciples came to Him. 3. If we wish to see 

Jesus, let us go into this village. 4. They said that it was 

lawful for them to take these garments. 5. They saw that 

it was necessary for the Son of Man to suffer these things. 

6. After Jesus had said these things to the Pharisees, the 

multitudes went away. 7. On account of our not being 

disciples of Jesus, the ruler will command us to go away. 

8. After salvation Imd been proclaimed to the people, 

Jesus taught His disciples. 9. We ought when we suffer 

these things to pray to the One who has saved us. 10. We 

shall be saved in that hour, because we have believed on the 

name of Jesus. 11. Those who had come into that village ' 

saw that Jesus was in the house. 12. Let us not sin, for 

God will not receive into His kingdom those who sin and do 

not turn to Him. 13. While these men were praying to 

God, the soldiers were persecuting the Church. 14. And 

when they had entered into this village, they said that they 

wished to see Jesus. 15. This woman came to see the 

works of the Christ. 16. The men were brought to Jesus 

Christ in order that He might heal them. 
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LESSON XXIII 

Contract Verbs 

Vocabiriary 313. 

άγαττάω, I love (the most fre¬ 

quent and the loftiest word 

for I love in the New Testa¬ 

ment) . 

άκοίλονθέω, I follow (takes the 

dative). 

Γαλιλαία, ή, Galilee. 

δηΧόω, I show, I make mani¬ 

fest. 

evKoyew, I bless. 

βϋχαρίστβω, I give thanks. 

ζητέω, I seek. 

θ€ωρέω, I behold. 

καΚβω, κολάσω, έκάλβσα, —, 

—, έκλήθην, I call. 

λαλ6ω, I speak, 

παρακαλάω, I exhort, I com¬ 

fort. 

τβρυττατάω, I walk. 

τΓΟίάω, I do, I make 

προσκυνάω, I worship (^usu¬ 

ally takes the dative). 

στανρόω, I crucify, 

τηράω, I keep, 

τιμάω, I honor, 

φιλάω, I love (denotes a love 

akin to friendship. The 

word is much less fre¬ 

quent in the New Testa¬ 

ment than άγαττάω). 

χώρα, ή, a country. 

Rules of Contraction 1 

314. Two vowels or a vowel and a diphthong are often 

united into a single long vowel or diphthong. The process 

by which they are united is called contraction. 

1 The following formulation of the rules of contraction is, in essentials, 

that which is given in White, Beginner’s Greek Book, 1895, pp. 75f. It 

has been used here by kind permission of Messrs. Ginn and Company. 
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315. It must not be supposed, however, that contrac¬ 

tion always takes place when two vowels or a vowel and a 
diphthong (even in the combinations set forth in the follow¬ 

ing rules) come together within a word. 

316. The rules of contraction are as follows: 

I. Vowel with Vowel 

1. An open and a close vowel, when the open vowel 

comes first, are united in the diphthong which is composed 

of the two vowels in question. 

Example: e-t, makes et. It must be observed, however, 

that when the close vowel comes before the open vowel, a 

diphthong is never formed. Thus t-e (for example, in 

iepbv), is always two syllables, never a diphthong. 

2. Two like vowels form the common long. 

Examples: α-α makes long a; e-η makes η; ο-ω makes co. 

3. But €-€ makes et and o-o makes ov. 

This rule forms an exception to rule 2. 

4. An 0- sound (o or ω) overcomes a, e, or η (whether 

the 0- sound comes first or second), and forms co. 

Examples: a-o makes ω; e-ω makes ω. 

5. But e-o and o-e make ου. This rule forms an excep¬ 

tion to rule 4. 

6. When a and e or η come together, whichever one 

comes first overcomes the other, and forms its own long. 

Examples: a-e and α-η make long a; e-a makes η. 

II. Vowel with Diphthong 

1. A vowel disappears by absorption before a diphthong 

that begins with the same vowel. 

Examples: e-et makes et; o-ov makes ov. 
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2. When a vowel comes before a diphthong that does 

not begin with the same vowel, it is contracted with the 

diphthong’s first vowel. The diphthong’s second vowel dis¬ 

appears, unless it is t, in which case it becomes subscript. 

Examples: a-et makes a (a is first contracted with e in 

accordance with I 6, and then the l becomes subscript); 

a-ov makes ω (a is contracted with o by I 4, and the v 

disappears); e—ου makes ου (e is contracted with o by I 5, 

and V disappears). 

3. But o-et and o-rj make ot. 

III. Accent of Contract Syllables 

1. If either of the contracted syllables had an accent, 

the resulting syllable receives an accent. If the resulting 

syllable is a penult or an antepenult, the general rules of 

accent (see §11) will always tell which kind of accent it has. 

If the resulting syllable is an ultima it has a circumflex. 

Examples: (1) φιΚέομβν makes φυλούμβν, in accordance 

with I 5. Since one of the two syllables that united to make 

ov had an accent, ου must have an accent. The general 

rules of accent declare that if the ultima is short, a long 

penult, if accented at all, must have the circumflex. Hence 

φίλονμβρ is correct. (2) τυμαόμβθα makes τυμωμβθα in 

accordance with I 4. Since one of the two syllables that 

united to make ω had an accent, ω must have an accent. 

But in accordance with the general rules of accent only an 

acute can stand on an antepenult. Therefore τυμώμβθα is 

correct. (3) makes δηλois in accordance with II 3. 

Since one of the two syllables that united to make ot had 

an accent, ot must have an accent. The general rules of 

accent will permit either an acute or a circumflex to stand 

on a long ultima. But the present rule gives special guid¬ 

ance. Therefore δηλο^ is correct. 
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2. If neither of the contracted syllables had an accent, 

the resulting syllable receives none. 

Example: ΙφΙΧββ makes έφιλβυ in accordance with I 3. 

Since neither of the two syllables that unite to make et is 

accented, et receives no accent, and έφίλβί is correct. 

Present System of Contract Verbs 

317. The student should write out in the uncontracted 

forms the present system (present tense in all moods studied 

thus far, and imperfect tense) of τιμάω, I honor, φι\έω, I 

love, and δη\6ω, I make manifest, and should then write the 

contract form opposite to each uncontracted form, applying 

the rules of contraction. The results can be tested by the 

conjugation of these verbs which is given in §§590-592. 

318. It should be observed that there are two exceptions 

to the rules: (1) the present infinitive active of verbs in -αω 
is contracted from -aeiv to -av instead of to -av, and (2) 

the present infinitive active of verbs in -οω is contracted 

from o-eiv to -ovv instead of to -οϊν, 

319. Contraction is carried out in all the forms of the 

declension of the participles. 

320. In general, the uncontracted forms of these verbs 

in -άω, -βω and -όω do not occur in the New Testament. 

The reason why the uncontracted forms, and not the con¬ 

tract forms, of the present active indicative first person 

singular are given in the lexicons is that the uncontracted 

forms must be known before the verb can be conjugated, 

since it makes a great difference for the conjugation whether 

τιμώ, for example, is contracted from τιμάω, τιμέω, or 

τιμάω. 
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Principal Parts of Verbs in -άω, -βω and -όω 

321. Verbs whose stems end in a vowel regularly 

lengthen that vowel (a as well as e being lengthened to η) 

before the tense suffixes (e.g. the -σο/eof the future system, 

the -σα of the first aorist system, and the -θβ of the aorist 

passive system). Thus the principal parts of τιμάω, so far 

as we have learned them, are τιμάω, τιμήσω, έτίμησα, —, 

—, €τιμήθην (not τιμάω, τιμάσω, etc.); the principal parts 

of φι\έω are φιλέω, φιλήσω, etc.; and the principal parts of 

δηλόω are δηλόω, δηλώσω, etc. It should be observed that 

this lengthening of the final vowel of the stem of these “con¬ 

tract’^ verbs has nothing to do with contraction. The con¬ 

traction appears only in the present system. 

322. It is very important that the student should learn 

to reverse the process involved in this rule. Thus, if a form 

φavepωθeίs be found in the Greek-English exercises, the 

student should first say to himself that the -θβ in φavβρωθβϊs 

is evidently the sign of the aorist passive system. The 

verb stem without the tense suffix would be φαν βρω-. But 

since the final vowel of the verb stem is lengthened before 

the tense suffix -θβ, the verb stem was φανβρο- and the verb 

was φανβρδω. Or if a form ήρωτήθη be found, the student 

should first say to himself that the -θη is evidently the 

ending of the aorist passive indicative, third person singu¬ 

lar, like βλνθη. But the aorist passive indicative has the 

augment, which if the verb begins with a vowel consists in 

the lengthening of that vowel. Therefore, to get the verb, 

the η at the beginning of ήρωτήθη must be shortened. 

But η is the long of either a or e. It cannot be determined, 

therefore, whether the verb began with a or e. Again, the 

η just before the -θη in ήρωτήθη was the lengthened form 

of the verb stem. The verb stem therefore ended in either 

a or e. Accordingly there are four possibilities as to the verb 

4 
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from which ηρωτηθη may be found to have come; ηρωτήθη 

may be found to have come from άρωτέω, άρωτάω, βρωτβω, 

or έρωτάω. Trying each of these in the lexicon we discover 

that the last is correct. 

323. κά\έω is an exception to the rule just given. 

It does not lengthen the final e of the stem before the σ of 

the future and aorist systems. The aorist passive, more¬ 

over, is irregularly formed. 

324. Exercises 

I. 1. ovK evXoyrjaeL 6 deos τον μη ττβρίπατονντα κατά 
ras evTo\as του ^Ιησου. 2. οί ayaTcopevoL νττό του Ίησου 
άyaπώσL τον ayairoiVTa avTohs. 3. \a\odvTos του Ίησου 
rots άκολουθουσυν ήρζατο ό αρχών τταρακαΧβϊν αυτόν άττβλ- 

θβΐν. 4. άκο\ουθησαντ€$ τω \α\ησαντι ταυτα ζητήσωμ^ν τον 
οϊκον αύτοΰ. 5. el ayawojpev τον θβόν, τηρώμβν τά? evToXas 

αύτοΰ καί ττοίώμβν τα ΧαΧούμβνα ημΐν ύτό του Ίησου. 6. 

τούτο τΓθΐΎ]σαντο3 του ^Ιησου έΧάΧβυ ττβρί αύτου ό ^epaTreu^els 

τω άκοΧουθουντι όχΧω. 7. έθβώρουν οί άττόστοΧοι τα epya 

τα τΓοωϋμβνα ύττό ^Ιησου έν τω ττβρίττατβϊν aoToos συν αυτω. 

8. μ€τά τό βΧηθηναι els φυΧακην τον προφήτην οϋκέτι Trepte- 
τάτβι, 6 Ίησoυs ev τή χώρα έκβίνη. 9. οΐ ayαπώντ^.^ τον θβόν 
ΤΓΟίουσί ras evToXas αύτου, 10. ταυτα έττοίουν τω Ίησου καί 
οί θβρα7Γευθέντ€$ ύττ’ αύτοΰ. 11. έζήτουν αύτόν οί όχΧοί, ϊνα 
θεωρώσι τα ποιούμενα ύπ’ αύτοΰ. 12. ού φιΧοΰσι τον Ίησοΰν 
οί μη ποιοΰντε$ ras ivToXas αύτοΰ. 13. άyaπώμεv τον θεόν 
έν Tails Kapdiais ημών άyaπώvτεs καί rous άδεΧφού3. 14. 
ταυτα έΧάΧησεν ό Ίησoΰs toTs άκοΧουθοΰσιν αύτω ετι περί¬ 

πατων μετ^ αύτών έν τή χώρα των Ιουδαίων. 15. έάν μη 
περιπατώμεν κατά τάs έvτoXάs του Ίησοΰ, ού θεωρήσομεν τό 
πρόσωπον αύτοΰ. 16. μετά τό καΧέσαι αύτού5 τόν Ίησοΰν 
ούκέτι περιεπάτουν έν Tails 60ols του πονηροΰ ούδε έποίουν τά 
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πονηρά. 17. ταυτα ewoLelre ημιν διά το αγαπάν vpois τον 
καλέσαντα vpas eis την βασιλβίαν αυτόν. 18. τω ^Ιησου 
\α\ήσαντυ ταυτα μετά το eyepOrjvaL έκ νβκρών προσβκϋνησαν 
οΐ κXηθevτes ύπ’ αϋτοΰ. 19. Ιθβώρονν τον Ίησουν σταυρον- 

pevov υπό των στρατιωτών αΐ άκο\ουθησασαι αυτω έκ ttjs 

TaXiXaias. 20. οϋ θβωρήσορβν αυτόν έάν μη άκοΧονθώμβν 
αυτω π^ριπατουντι έν τη Γαλιλαίο,. 

II. 1. Those things spake Jesus to those who were fol¬ 
lowing Him out of Galilee. 2. I was beholding Him who 
had loved me and died in behalf of me. 3. Let us worship the 
One who does these things and bless His holy name. 
4. Those who were beholding Him as He was walking in 
Galilee were saying that they did not wish to follow Him. 
5. Having followed Jesus as He was walking in Galilee, they 
beheld Him also after He had been raised up from the dead. 
6. Let us seek the One who has spoken to us words of 
hope. 7. Let us bless the name of the One who walked 
with us in the world and was crucified in behalf of us. 8. If 
thou folio west Him who does these things, thou wilt behold 
Him in His glory. 9. If we do not love those who bless us 
we will not love those who do evil things. 10. He loves us 
and makes manifest to us His glory, in order that we may 
bless God for ever. 11. While the multitudes were follow¬ 
ing Jesus and were hearing the things which were being 
spoken by Him, the rulers were saying that they did not 
love Him. 12. I will show to those who have followed me 
the things which have been shown to me by Jesus. 13. These 
are those who love Jesus and beheld His works and were 
called into His kingdom. 14. His brother exhorted him to 
follow Jesus in order that he might be with Him for ever. 
15. This parable we speak to those who love God and keep 
His commandments. 16. This is the child that blesses God 
and loves Him. 
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LESSON XXIV 

Future and First Aorist Active and Middle of Liquid Verbs. 

Future of εΙμί. Reflexive Pronouns 

325. Vocabulary 

άΧΚήλων, reciprocal pron., 

of each other, of one an¬ 

other. 

ατΓοθανονμαι, I shall die, dep. 

fut. of αποθνήσκω. 

άποκτενώ, άττέκτευνα, fut. 

and aor. of άποκτείνω, I 

kill. 

ατΓοστεΧω, αττέστειλα, fut. 

and aor. of άττοστέΧλω, I 

send. 

άρώ, ήρα, fut. and aor. of 

αίρω, I take up, I take 

away. 

βα\ώ, I shall throw, 1 shall 

cast, fut. of βάΧλω. 

εαυτόν, reflexive pron., of 

himself. 

βγβρώ, yyeipa, fut. and aor. 

of εΎείρω, I raise up. 

έμαντον, reflexive pron., of 

myself. 

επί, prep, with gen., over, 

on, at the time of; with 

dat., on, on the basis of, at; 

with acc., on, to, against 

(επί is an exceedingly 

common, but a rather 

diflacult, preposition. Its 

various uses must be 

learned by observation in 

reading). 

εσομαι, I shall he, fut. of 

εΙμί. 
μένω, 'έμεινα, fut. and aor. 

of μένω, I remain, 

μετανοέω, I repent, 

σεαυτόν, reflexive pron., of 

thyself. 

σπείρω, σπερώ, 'έσπειρα, —, 

—, έσπέιρην, I sow. 

φοβέομαι, dep. with passive 

forms, I am afraid, I fear, 

I am afraid of. 

326. Liquid verbs are verbs whose stems end in λ, μ, v, 

or p, these consonants being called liquids. 
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327. The Future of Liquid Verbs 

The future active and middle of liquid verbs is formed, 

not by adding -σο /e, as is the case with other verbs, but by 

adding-€o/e, to the verb stem. The e contracts with the 

following variable vowel, in accordance with the rules of 

contraction given in the preceding lesson. Thus the future 

active and middle of liquid verbs is conjugated exactly like 

the present of verbs in -βω. 

328. The future active indicative of κρίνω, I judge, 

is as follows: 

Sing. 1. κρίνω Plur. 1. κρινονμβν 
2. Kpive'ts 

3. Kpivel 

2. κρινβΊτβ 
3. KpLvovai{v) 

329. It will be observed that the only way in which the 

future active indicative in the three persons of the singular 

and in the third person plural is distinguished (in appear¬ 

ance) from the present active indicative of κρίνω is by 

the accent. 

330. The future middle indicative of κρίνω is as follows: 

Sing. 1. κρινουμαι Plur. 1. κρινοΰμβθα 
2. κρινβΊσθβ 
3. κρινουνται 

2. KpLvg 

3. κρίνβίται 

331. It will be remembered (see §157) that the verb 

stem is often disguised in the present system. Thus the 

future of a liquid verb is often distinguished from the 

present by something more than the addition of the e. 

Example: The future of βάλλω is βαλώ, βαλ- and not 

βαλλ- being the verb stem. Even κρίνω really differs from 

the present κρίνω in that the t is short in the future and 
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long in the present. But even that distinction does not 

prevail in the case of μένω. 

332. Some verbs have liquid stems in the future but not 

in other tenses. 

Example: The future of λβγω is Ιρώ. 

The First Aorist of Liquid Verbs 

333. The first aorist active and middle of liquid verbs is 

formed not by adding -σα to the verb stem but by adding -a 

alone and making changes within the body of the word, the 

verb stem usually being lengthened (e lengthened not to 

η but to €t). The conjugation, in all the moods, is like the 

conjugation of other first aorists. 

Examples: (1) The first aorist active of μένω, I remain, 

is 'έμεινα (indie.), μάνω (subj.), μύναι (infin.) and μβίνα$ 

(part.). (2) The first aorist active of άττοστέΧλω, I send, 

is άττέστβίλα (indie.), άττοστβίλω (subj.), άττοστεΐλαι (infin.) 

and άποστβίλας (part.). 

334. Of course liquid verbs may have second aorists 

or irregular aorists. So the aorist of βά\λω is a second aorist 

έβαΚον. Some verbs, moreover, may have a present stem 

ending in a liquid, and yet not be liquid verbs. Thus 

\αμβάνω is not a liquid verb, the verb stem being λα/3-. 

The student is reminded again that one cannot always 

predict what the various tense systems of a Greek verb 

will be. The lexicon must be consulted. 

335. Future Indicative of βΙμί. 

The future indicative of βΙμί, 1 am, is as follows: 

Sing. 1. έσομαι Plur. 1. έσόμεθα 
2. ear) 2. eaeade 

3. earai 3. έσονται 
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It will be observed that the conjugation is just like 

that of the future middle of λύω, except that in the third 

person singular the variable vowel is omitted, ’έσταυ stand¬ 

ing instead of eaerai. 

336. The English Preparatory Use of “There” 

The word there is sometimes put before the verb in an 

English sentence without any special force except as an 

indication that the subject is to follow the verb. This 

‘‘preparatory” there is not translated at all in Greek. 

Examples: (1) χαρά earaL ev ονρανω, there shall he 

joy in heaven. (2) ησαν μαθηταί ev τω οϊκω, there were 

disciples in the house. 

Declension of Reflexive Pronouns 

337. The declension of έμαυτον, rjs, of myself, the 

reflexive pronoun of the first person, is as follows: 

Sing. 

M. F. 

G. Ιμαντον Ιμαντψ 
D. Ιμαυτω ΙμαντΎ) 

A. Ιμαντόν Ιμαντήν 

Plur. 

M. F. 

G. έαντών έαντών 
D. eavTois eavrais 

A. eavTOVs lavras 

338. The declension of aeavrov, rjs, of thyself, the reflex¬ 

ive pronoun of the second person, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. M. F. 

G. aeavrov aeavrrjs G. eavrwv eavrCiv 

D. aeavrcp aeavrfj D. eavrols eavra'ts 

A. aeavrov aeavrrjv A. eavrovs lavras 
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339. The declension of eavrov, rjs, ov, of himself, of 

herself, of itself, the reflexive pronoun of the third person, is 

as follows: 

M. 

Sing. 

F. N. M. 

Plur. 

F. N. 

G. eavrov eavrrjs eavrov G. eavroov eavrcbv eavrcov 

D. eavrcp eavrfj eavrco 
L 

D. eavrois eavrals eavrois 

A. eavrov eavrrjv eavrb A. eavrovs lavras lavra 

340. It will be observed that the declension of the reflex¬ 

ive pronouns is like that of avros, except that there is no 

nominative case and in the reflexive pronouns of the first 

and second persons no neuter gender. 

341. In the plural, έαντών, which originally belonged 

only to the pronoun eavrov of the third person, is made to 

do duty for all three persons. 

342. Use of Reflexive Pronouns 

Reflexive pronouns are pronouns that refer back to the 

subject of the clause. 

Examples: (1) ού λαλώ wepl έμαντοΰ, I do not speak 

concerning myself; (2) ov δοξάζ€ΐ3 σeavrov, thou dost not 

glorify thyself; (3) ovk exei ζωψ ev έαντω, he has not life in 

himself; (4) δο^άζβτβ eavrovs, ye glorify yourselves. 

343. Reciprocal Pronoun 

The reciprocal pronoun is αΚληλων, of one another, of each 

other. It occurs in the New Testament only in the forms 

άΧΚηλων, of one another, aXKrjXoLs to or for one another, and 

aWyXovs, one another (βλβπονσίν aXKyXovs, they see one 

another). 
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344. Exercises 

I. 1. ού yap eavrovs κηρνσσομβν άλλα Χριστόν Ίησονν 
κύριον, eavTOVs δβ δούλου? υμών διά Ίησονν. 2. ό eyeipas τον 
κύριον Ίησονν eyepei και ήμά$ σνν Ίησον. 3. βΐπβν ό μαθη- 

τη$ ότι άτΓοθανβϊται νττβρ τον Ίησον. 4. ούκ eyeρovμev αυτοί 
eavτoύs, 6 δβ Ίησovs lyepei ημά$ ev τη έσχατη ημέρα. 5. 

€ύ0ύ? ηρβν ό τονηρό$ το παρά την οδόν σπαρέν. 6. έάν άya- 

πάτβ άλλήλου?, ’έσβσθβ μαθηται τον άποθανόντοε ύπβρ 
ύμών. 7. έάν πιστβύσητβ eis τόν Ίησονν, μετ’ αύτον μενείτε 
els τόν αιώνα. 8. ό 0yaw(jciv τόν νιόν άyaπa και τόν άποστεί- 

\αντα αύτόν. 9. χαρά εσται έπΙ τω άμαρτω\ω τω έπι τω 
ρήματι τον Ίησον μετανοήσαντι. 10. οΐ άποκτείναντε3 τόν 
Ίησονν και διώζαντε$ τού? μαΘητά$ αύτον έκβαΧονσι καί 
ήρα?. 11. έπιστρέ·φαντε$ οντοι έπΙ τόν θεόν έμειναν έν τη 
έκκΚησία αύτον. 12. έyείpavτos τον θεόν τού? νεκρούς έσό- 

μεθα σνν τω κνρίω el? τού? αιώνα$ των αιώνων. 13. ούκ el? 

έμαντόν έπίστενσα, άλλ’ el? τόν κύριον. 14. εξεστιν ημιν 
Χαβεΐν δώρα άπ’ άΧλήΧων, άλλ’ ούκ άποκτεϊναι ούδέ διώζαι 
άλλήλου?. 15. ουτο? μέν έστιν ό αρχών ό άποκτείνα$ τού? 

προφήτα3, έκεΐνο$ δέ έστιν ό άμapτωXόs ό μετανοήσα$ έπΙ τω 
ρήματι τον Ίησον. 16. έάν δέ τοντο εϊπωμεν κατ^αύτον, φο- 

βούμεθα τού? οχλου?, Xέyovσι yάρ είναι αύτόν προφήτην. 

17. άποστεΧεϊ πpόs αύτού? διδασκάλου? και προφήτα^, ΐνα 
μετανοήσωσιν και φοβώνται τόν θεόν. 18. μακάριοί είσιν 
ούχ οι Εαυτού? δοζάξοντε$ άΧΧ’ οι δο^άζοντε·^ τόν άποστείΧαντα 

' τόν νιόν αύτον el? τόν κόσμον. 19. έρχομένον ττρό? αύτού? 

τού Ίησον περιπατονντο$ έπι τή? θαΧάσση$ έφοβονντο οι 
ιδόντε3 αύτόν μαθηταί. 20. ταύτα έρονμεν τοΐ? άποσταΧεΐσι 
ττρό? ήμά3 ττροφήται?. 

II. 1. When Jesus has taken away our sins we shall be 

holy for ever. 2. Let us not begin to say^ in ourselves that 

1 With αρχομαι, I begin, the present infinitive, not the aorist infini¬ 
tive, should be used. 
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we do not know Him. 3. We shall not fear the ruler who 

killed the prophets, for God will send His angels to us. 

4. When the soldiers had killed Jesus our Lord, we were 

afraid and went away from Him. 5. He said that it was 

not necessary for us to see each other. 6. If ye persecute 

and kill those who are being sent to you, ye shall no longer 

be the people of God. 7. The multitudes went away, but 

those who remained said that He had the words of life. 

8. When Jesus had spoken these things and had sent His 

disciples into the villages of Galilee, the Pharisees were 

afraid of the people. 9. Having killed Jesus they will cast 

out of their synagogues those who have believed on Him. 

10. The apostle himself did not save himself, but God 

was the One who saved him. 11. When the Lord had spoken 

this parable, those rulers said that they would kill those 

who had been sent by Him. 12. Unless Jesus himself sends 

us we shall not be disciples of Him. 13. Unless ye repent 

ye will remain in sin forever. 14. He who said this word 

to the One who sent the apostles will say the same word 

also to those who have been sent by Him. 15. Those good 

disciples, having loved those who were following Jesus, 

will love also those who follow His apostles. 16. Those who 

saw Him as He was walking in Galilee will behold Him in 

heaven for ever. 
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LESSON XXV 

More Nouns of the Third Declension 
Adjectives of the Third Declension in -η$, -es 

Vocabulary 345. 

ά\ηθψ, es, adj., true. 

ανήρ, avbpos, o, a man (άνήρ 
is a man as distinguished 
from women and children; 
άνθρω7Γ03 is a human be¬ 
ing as distinguished from 
other beings). 

apxLepevs, apxiepeois, o, a 

chief priest. 

βaσLKevs, βaσL\eωs, 6, a king. 

yevos, yevovs, τό, a race, a 

kind. 

ypapparevs, yρaμμaτeωs, 6, 
a scribe. 

Wvos, Wvovs, TO, a nation; 

plur., τά ’έθνη, the nations, 

the Gentiles. 

iepevs, lepeois, b, a priest, 

μητηρ, μητρ6£, η, a mother, 

bpos, opovs, TO, a mountain, 

ττατηρ, irarpos, b, a father. 

TriaTLS, ττίστβω^, η, faith. 

^Γ\ήρηs, es, Sid]., full. 

πb\Ls, TToXecos, rj, a city. 

XapLs, xapLTOs, η, grace. 

346. Before studying the present lesson, the student 
should review the paradigms in Lesson XVII. 

347. The declension of xapis, xapLTOs, ή, grace, is as 
follows: 

Sing. Plur, 

N. V. xapLS N. V. xapLTes 

G. xapLTOS G. χαρίτων 
D. χάριτι D. χάρισί{ν) 

A. χάριν A. xapiras 
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348. This noun differs from those in §211, in that the 

accusative singular ending is -v instead of -a. The final r 

of the stem (xaptr-) drops out before the -v. If xapis were 

declined like eAxts the accusative singular would be χάριτα. 

349. The declension of toKls, 7Γ0λ€ω5 (stem ττολι-), η, a 

city, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

N. TToXts N. V. TToXets 

G. TToXecos G. ττόΧεωϊ' 
D. TToXet D. Tr6\eaL{v) 

A. ttoXlv 

V. ττόΧι 
A. TToXets 

350. The final i of the stem is changed to e except 

in the nominative, accusative and vocative singular. 

TToXet in the dative singular is contracted from iroXe-i, 

and TToXeis in the nominative plural from TroXe-es, in 

accordance with the rules of contraction given in Lesson 

XXIII. The accusative plural has -eis, instead of -eas 

or (as the rules of contraction would require) -ys. The 

accusative singular has instead of -a the v- ending which 

appears in certain other third declension nouns such as 

xapts. The genitive singular ending is -ω$ instead of -os. 

The accent in the genitive singular and plural of this class 

of nouns is the only exception to the rule that if the ultima 

is long the antepenult cannot be accented (see §11). 

351. These third-declension nouns in -ts with genitives 

in -€cos, of which ttoXis is an example, form a very impor¬ 

tant class of nouns in the New Testament. The nouns of 

this class are declined alike and are all of feminine gender. 
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352. The declension of yevos, yevovs, (stem yevea-), to, 

a race, is as follows: 

Sing. 

N. A. V. yepos 

G. yevovs 

D. yevei 

Plur. 

N. A. V. yevη 
G. yevoiv 

D. yeveaiiv) 

353. The final σ of the stem {yeveo-) is dropped except 

in the nominative singular. The e which is then left at the 

end of the stem is contracted with the vowels of the regular 

third-declension endings, in accordance with the rules of 

contraction given in Lesson XXITI. 

354. These third-declension nouns in -os, -ous, are de¬ 

clined alike, and are all of neuter gender. 

355. The declension of βaσL\eϋs, βaσCKeωs (stem βασι^ 

Xeu-), 0, is as follows: 

Sing. 

N. βaσCKevs 

G. βaσCKeωs 

D. βασίλβΐ 
A. βασιλέα 
V. βασιλβυ 

356. The final v of the stem is dropped before those 

endings which begin with a vowel. Contraction takes place 

in the dative singular and nominative plural. The genitive 

singular has -cos instead of -os (compare ttoXis.). But the 

accusative singular has the a-ending, not the j^-ending. 

357. These nouns in -evs, -eωs are masculine. 

358. Observe the declension of πατήρ and of άνηρ in 

§565. 

Plur. 

N. V. |(3ασtXets 

G. βασιλέων 
D. βασιλ6νσι(ν) 

A. βaσιλeΐs 
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359. The declension of other third-declension nouns will 

give little difficulty when once the genitive singular and the 

gender are known. Only the dative plural is sometimes 

troublesome, but the forms can at least be easily recognized 

when they occur. 

360. The declension of α\ηθ'η$, es (stem άΧηθβσ-), truej 

is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M.F. Ν. M.F. Ν. 

Ν. άΧηθψ άΧηθέ$ Ν. V. άΧηθεΪ3 άΧηθη 
G. ά\ηθον3 άΧηθον3 G. άΧηθων άΧηθών 
D. άΧηθεΐ άΧηθεΐ D. άΧηθέσι(ν) άΧηθέσι{ν) 

Α. άΧηθη άΧηθέ$ Α. άΧηθε^ άΧηθη 
V. άXηθέs άXηθέs 

361. The final σ of the stem is dropped in most of the 

forms, and contraction then takes place. Compare toXls, 

yevos, and βaσLKevs. 

362. This is the first adjective studied thus far which is 

declined according to the third declension in the feminine as 

well as in the masculine and neuter. 

363. Exercises 

I. 1. ά\ηθή Ιστί τα ΧαΧοϋμβνα υπό του Ιβρεω? τούτον, 

2. συνβΧθόντων των άρχιβρέων καί ypaμμaτeωv ΐνα άποκτβί- 

νωσι τον ανδρα τούτον, ττροσηϋζαντο οί μαθηταί εν τω Ιερω. 

3. άπεκρίθη δ βασίλεύ$ δ άχαθδ3 \έyωv δτι ου θελευ άτοκτεΐναι 
τούτον, 4. χάριτι δε έσωθησαν εκείνοι οι άμαρτωΧοΙ και 
ηyεpθησav εν δδξΎ}. 5, ττ} yap χάριτι σωξδμεθα διά ^Γίστεωs 

Ϊνα δοξάζωμεν τδν θεδν, 6. Ιδών τδν πατέρα καί την μητέρα 
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avTOv ev rfj ττοΧβι βμ^ινεν συν avrois. 7. eis τα ’έθνη άττοστβ- 

Xets Tovs airoaroXovs σου, ϊνα κηρύσσωσιν ahroZs το eoayye- 

\ων TTjs xapLTOs σου. 8. ayados rjv ουτο3 δ άνηρ καί 7Γ\ήρη£ 

TTvehpaTos αγίου και ττίστ^ω^. 9. idovTes δβ την χάριν του 
θεού παρεκάΧεσαν τα ’έθνη μένειν εν τη χάριτι συν χαρα καί 
έΧπίδι. 10. καταβαινόντων δε αυτών εκ του 6ρου3 εΧάΧει 

ταυτα 6 Ίησου$. 11. άya^Γησωμεv rous πατέρα$ και tols 

μητέpas ημών, ϊνα τηρησωμεν την εντοΧην του θεού. 12. 

τών αρχιερέων Ιδόντων rous συνερχομένου^ eis τδ άκοϋειν του 
άvδpδs εΐτΓον irpos eaurous oi άpχovτεs ότι δει αυτόν άττοθα- 

νεϊν. 13. οί βασιΧεΐε οι πονηροί άπέκτειναν καί rous ανδρα^ 

καί τα τέκνα. 14. δδέθεδs ηyειpεv αυτούς, ϊνα δο^άζωσιν αυτόν 
eis τον αΙώνα. 15. έάν μη χάριν ’έχωμεν καί πίστιν καί έΧπίδα, 

ου μετανοησουσι τα ’έθνη επί τω λόγω ημών. 16. rots άνδράσι 
το IS πεμφθεϊσιν υπό του βaσιXέωs πpoσηvέyκaμεv τον πατέρα 
καί την μητέρα ημών. 17. έΧθών xpos τόν βασιΧέα τaύτηs 

τψ χώpαs παρεκάΧεσα$ αυτόν μη άποκτεΖναι τόν άνδρα τού¬ 

τον. 18. ei άΧηθη έστι τα Xεyόμεva υπό τών άκοΧουθησάντων 
τω άνδρί έν τη Γαλιλαίο, άποκτενουσιν αυτόν οί apxtepeis. 

19. διά πlστεωs σώσει rous πιστεϋovτas eis ro ’όνομα αϋτου. 

20. έδέζαντο δε καί τα ’έθνη τό ρήμα του Ίησου τό άXηθέs. 

II. 1. This is the race that killed those who believe on 

Jesus. 2. When the scribes had entered into that city, the 

disciples went away to the mountains. 3. We saw that the 

word which was being spoken by the man was true. 4. When 

the Lord had said this to the chief priests, the ruler mar¬ 

velled. 5. The father of him who killed the men will kill 

also the children. 6. God will raise up from the dead those 

who have been saved by His grace. 7. Ye shall be saved by 

God through faith. 8. On account of the faith of the fath¬ 

ers and of the mothers the children will die in the evil city. 

9. The city being itself full of sin has also a wicked king. 

10. If we enter into those cities having our hearts full of 

grace and faith and hope, those who repent at our word will 
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see the King in His glory. 11. Jesus said to the scribes who 

were following that He was going into the holy city. 12. If 

we love the brethren we shall bless also the One who sent 

them into the nations. 13. The king said to my father that 

the chief priests and Pharisees wished to kill those who were 

following Jesus. 14. While Jesus was speaking these things 

in that wicked city, the chief priests were gathering together 

the soldiers in order that they might kill Him. 15. Those 

who have not the grace of God in their hearts have neither 

life nor hope. 16. If ye go into those cities and villages, ye 

shall see the king who killed your fathers and your mothers. 
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LESSON XXVI 

Declension of was, ttoXus, μeyas, and Numerals. Attribu 

live and Substantive Uses of Prepositional Phrases 

and of the Genitive. Accusative of 

Extent of Time and Space 

Vocabulary 364. 

dvOj two. 

els, μία, ev, one. 

βξ, indecL, six. 

eros, erovs, to, a year, 
η, conj., or. 

ηθβλον, imperfect indie, of 

θέλω (with an apparently 

irregular augment, but an¬ 

other form of the verb was 

έθέλω). 

Ίάκωβos, 0, James. 

Kadapbs, a, bv, adj., clean, 

pure. 

μeyas, μeyά\η, μeya, adj., 

great. 

μηδ€ί$, μηδβμία, μηδέν, no one, 

nothing (with moods other 

than the indicative). 

bXiyos, η, ον, ad}., few. 

ouSeis, ονδβμία, ονδέν, no one, 

nothing (with the indica¬ 

tive) . 

TTOLS, πάσα, παν, adj., all,every. 

πβντακίσχίΧωί, at, a, five 

thousand. 

πέντβ, indecL, five. 

πXηθos, π\ήθovs, rb, a mul¬ 

titude. 

TToXus, πο\\η, ττοΧύ, adj., 

much, many. 

TTOus, πoδbs, b, a foot, 

στάδίον, rb (plural ra στάδια, 

but also masc. ot στάδιοι), 
a stadium, a furlong. 

Teaaapes, a, four, 

rpels, τρία, three, 

ws, adv., as; with numerals, 

about. 

365. The declension of πά$, πάσα, πάν, adj., all, every, 

is as follows: 
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M. 

Sing. 

F. Ν. Μ. 

Plur. 

F. Ν. 

N. Tras πάσα πάν Ν. πάvτes πάσαι πάντα 
G. TavTos πάση^ παντός G. πάντων πασών πάντων 
D. π αντί πάσχι παντί D. πάσί(ν) πάσαι$ πάσι{ν) 

A. πάντα πάσαν πάν Α. πάvτas πάσα$ πάντα 

366. The masculine and neuter stem is τταντ- and the 

word is declined nearly like the first aorist active participle 

of λύω. But the accent is slightly irregular in the mascu¬ 

line and neuter, since it follows the rule for monosyllables 

of the third declension (see §221) in the singular but not 

in the plural. 

The Use of ttSs 

367. Tvas can stand in the predicate position with a noun 

that has the article. This usage corresponds so exactly with 

English as to call for little explanation. 

Example: ττασα η TroXts, all the city. 

368. But TTCLS can also stand in the attributive position. 

Example: η τασα ttoXls, the whole city; ol Travres μαθηταί^ 

the whole body of disciples, all the disciples. 

369. With a singular noun, ttSs often means every. 

Example: irdv opos, every mountain. 

was is frequently used with article and participle. 

Examples: irds 6 τηστβϋωρ, everyone who believes; iravres 

ol TTLarevovres, all those who believe; πάντα τά οντα έκβΐ, all 

the things that are there. 

370. Declension of πo\ϋs and of peyas 

Learn the declension of ttoXus, ττολλή, ττολύ, much, many, 

great, and of peyas, peya\y, peya, great, in §§574, 575. 

It will be observed that except for the short forms in the 
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nominative, vocative and accusative, masculine and neu¬ 

ter singular, these two adjectives are declined like ordi¬ 

nary adjectives of the second and first declension. 

Numerals 

371. The declension of els, μία, ev, one, is as follows: 

M. F. Ν. 

N. els μία έν 
G. ev6s μιδί$ evbs 
D. evi μια f. 9 

evL 

A. eva μίαν ev 

The slight irregularities should be noticed. 

372. The declension of ovheis, οϋδβμία, ovhev, no one, and 
μηδά$, μηδ€μία, μηδέν, no one, is like that of els. 

373. δυο, two, is indeclinable (the same for all cases 

I and genders) except that it has a dative form δνσί{ν). 

I 374. The declension of rpets, τρία, three, and of 

1 reaaapes, τέσσαρα, four, may be found in §588. 

i 375. The other cardinal numerals up to διακόσιοι, two 

hundred, are indeclinable. 

Attributive and Substantive Uses of Prepositional Phrases 
and of the Genitive 

376. Prepositional phrases are frequently treated as 

attributive adjectives, being placed after the article. 

Example: oi ev έκβίνη τη πόΧβι μαθηταί, or οΐ μαθηται οι 
έν έκβίνη τη ττόλβι, the in-that-city disciples, or (by a free 

translation) the disciples who are [or, if the leading verb is 

past, were] in that city. Here the prepositional phrase 

takes the exact place of an attributive adjective. It will be 

remembered that oi ayadoi μαθηταί or oi μaθητai oi 

1 

! 
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αγαθοί means the good disciples (see §70). If in these two 

Greek phrases Iv rrj TroXet be substituted for the attributive 

adjective ayadoi we have the idiom now under discussion. 

377. Like other attributive adjectives, these preposi¬ 

tional phrases can be used substantively. 

Example: As ot άγαθοί means the good men, so ol ev rfj 

TToXet means the in-the-city men, or the men who are (or were) 

in the city. 

378. A noun in the genitive case can be used in this 

same way. 

Example: As oi ayadoi means the good men, so ol rod 

^Ιησου means the of-Jesus men, the helonging-to-Jesus men, 
' the ones 

r who belong to Jesus. the men 
those j 
379. The genitive in this usage may indicate various 

relationships. Sometimes it indicates sonship. Thus b του 
Ζβββδαίου may mean the son of Zehedee. The context must 

determine. All that is certainly implied in the Greek is that 

the person spoken of is connected in some way with Zebedee. 

The literal meaning of the phrase is the helonging-to-Zehedee 

man. 

380. Notice that the disciples who are in the city may be 

expressed by ol μαθηταί ol ovres ev ry 'woKei, the heing- 

in-the-city disciples. But the ovres is not needed. So also 

those who are in the city might be ol ovres ev rrj ToXei, the 

being-in-the-city people. But again the ovres is not needed. 

The prepositional phrase can be used as an attributive adjec¬ 

tive just as well as the participle (with its modifiers) can. 

381. All three of the idioms just discussed {ol ev rfj 

TToXet μαθηταί, ol ev rfj TroXet, and ol rod Ίησον) are im- 
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portant. It should now be increasingly evident how much 

of Greek syntax is dependent on the distinction between 

the attributive and the predicate position. See §§68-74. 

382. Accusative of Extent of Space and Time 

The accusative is used to express extent of space or 

time, answering the question how far? or how long? 

Examples: βπορβνθηρ per αυτόν στάδων eV, I went with 

him one furlong; epeLva μίαν ημέραν, I remained one day. 

383. Exercises 

I. 1. peivas συν αϋτώ έτη τρία ηΧθβν eis βκβίνην την πόΧυν. 

2. Ιδών δέ TOVS έν τη μβ'γάΧη ττόλβι eypaipe καί rots 

ev τη μικρά.^ 3. TropevOevTes δβ οι του Ιακώβου σταδίου$ 

ws ττέντβ €ΐδον τον ^Ιησονν καί TravTas tovs μβτ’ αυτόν 
μαθητά$. 4. άκονσαντβ$ δβ ταΰτα πάντα οι έν τη avvaywyfj 

βίπον ότι θέΧουσιν Ιδβϊν τον ταυτα ποιουντα. 5. έθαϋ- 

μασβν παν το π\ηθos βν τω βΧέπβιν avTovs τα ποιοϋμβνα 
υπό του Ίησον. 6. οϋκ βμβινβ μίαν ημέραν ό μβτά δυο βτη Ιδών 
τον άπόστοΧον τον evayyeXiaapevov αυτόν. 7. των αρχιε¬ 

ρέων όντων έν έκβίνη τη μβyά\η πόΧβι βμβινβν ό ^Ιησο^ έν τη 
κώμη ημέρα$ ws πέντε ή εξ. 8. δει tovs έν rats πό\εσιν έξε\- 

θεϊν eis τα όρη. 9. θεpaπευθέvτos υπό του ^Ιησου τον υπό των 
τεσσάρων πpoσεvεχθέvτos αϋτω έδόξασαν πάvτεs οί έν τη 
οικία τόν ποιησαντα τά μεyά\a ταυτα. 10. πρό δε του έ\- 

θεΐν tovs έκ των πό\εων ην ό Ίησoυs μετά των μαθητών αυτόν 
έν τη έρημω. 11. έποιήθη μεν δι αϋτου ό Koapos καί πάντα 
τά έν αύτω, avT0s δε έyέvετo δι rjpas ώs δoυ\os. 12. τούτο 
έποίησεν ΐνα σώση πάvτas tovs πιστεvovτas els αυτόν. 13. 

7ras ό άyaπώv τόν θεόν άyaπa καί tovs a5eX</)00s. 14. 

συνηχθησαν πάvτεs οί έν τη πό\ει Ϊνα άκοΰσωσι τά \ey0peva 

^ What noun is naturally to be supplied with τη μικρά? 
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ύτΓο των άποστό'Κων. 15. ταυτα eXeyov οΐ ev τώ ο'ίκω ττασι 

rots apxiepevai καΐ ypapparevai δία το yivicaKeiv avTovs 

πάντα τα πβρί του Ίησον. 16. ταυτα έποίβι δ βασί\βύ$ των 
Ιουδαίων, ηθβλβ yap άποκτβΐναί τα έν rf) κωμγ] παίδία. 17. 

ou5ets yivioaKei πάντα τα έν τω κόσμω ei μή^ δ ποίησαν τα 

πάντα. 18. σωθησβταί οϋδ€ΐ3 έάν μη διά πίστ€ω3’ έτήρησβ 

yάp οϋδ€ΐ3 πάντα^ ras έντο\ά3 του θβου. 19. προσβυχώμβθα 
υπέρ των δίωκδντων ημά^, ΐνα yevώμeθa υΙοΙ του Trarpos ημών 

τοϋ έν ουρανοί. 20. μακάριοί οΐ καθαροί, αυτοί yap τδν θβδν 

οψονταί. 

II. 1. The chief priests saw that all the things which 

were being spoken by Jesus were true. 2. In that place 

there were about five thousand men with many women and 

many children. 3. Many are those that go down into the 

evil way, but few are those who walk in the ways of life. 

4. If ye become disciples of me I will show you all things. 

5. By the grace of God all we have become disciples of 

Jesus. 6. Through faith we have become children of our 

Father who is in heaven, for Jesus has saved us. 7. Let us 

do all the things that are in the law, according to the things 

that are being said to us by the prophets. 8. In that great 

city we saw three disciples of the Lord praying to their 

Father in heaven.^ 9. When Jesus had called one of the 

three men who were in the boat, he spake to him all the 

things concerning the Kingdom of God. 10. We were in 

the same city one year, but Jesus sent us into all the villages 

which are in Galilee. 11. When Jesus had done all these 

great things, the Pharisees said that a demon was in Him. 

12. When Jesus had spoken all these things to the multi¬ 

tudes who were in the cities and villages. He sent the disci- 

^ ei μη and έάν μη are often to be translated except. 

2 With what is in heaven to be construed? If it is to be construed with 

Father, it should be put in the attributive position. The meaning then 

is our in-heaven Father, our Father who is in heaven. 
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pies in order that they might preach in the other cities also. 

13. All the churches shall see the One who saved them 

through His grace and sent to them the apostles. 14. 

Many kings and priests shall say that all the things which 

have been spoken by Jesus are true. 15. We saw no one in 

that great city except one disciple and a few children. 

16. Those who belonged to Jesus died on account of their 

faith. 
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LESSON XXVII 

Interrogative, Indefinite, and Relative Pronouns 

Deliberative Questions 

Conditional Relative Clauses 

384. Vocabulary 

αΐτέω, I askj I request, 

ei, whether (in indirect ques¬ 

tions) ; the common mean¬ 

ing, if, has already been 

given. 

έτβρωτάω, I ask a question of, 

I question. 

βρωτάω, I ask a question, I 

ask a question of, I ques¬ 

tion, I ask (Originally 

έρωτάω meant to ask in the 

sense of to question, and 

alreco meant to ask in the 

sense of to request. But in 

New Testament Greek 

έρωτάω is frequently used 

in the latter sense as well 

as in the former). 

KapTTos, 6, a fruit. 

Kpiais, η, a judgment, 

όπου, adv., where (relative). 

6s, η, 6, re\. pron., who,which, 

όταν for ore av, whenever 

(with subjunctive), 

ore, adv., when (relative). 

ovv, conj., accordingly, there¬ 

fore, then (postpositive, 

like 5e and yap. See §91). 

ττίνω, ττίομαι '(very irregu¬ 

lar future), ΐτηον, I drink. 

TTov, adv., where f (interroga¬ 

tive) . 

TTws, adv., how? (interroga¬ 

tive) . 

Tis, TL, interrogative pron., 

who? which? what? 

TLs, TL, indefinite pron., 

someone, something, a cer¬ 

tain one, a certain thing. 

(hayopai,i\ii. (very irregular), 

e(f)ayov, 2nd aor., of έσθίω, 

I eat. 



Interrogative and Indefinite Pronouns 

385. The declension of the interrogative pronoun, ris, 
Tl.. who? which? what?, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M.F. N. M. F. N. 

N. TiS TL TLves TLva 

G. TLVOS TLVOS τίνων τίνων 
D. TLVL TLVL τίσί{ν) τίσί{ν) 
A. TLva 

9 

Tl TLvas τίνα 

386. The declension is according to the third declension 

in all three genders, the masculine and feminine being alike 

throughout, and the neuter differing from the masculine 

and feminine only in the nominative and accusative. 

387. The acute accent in the interrogative pronoun is 

never changed to the grave. 

Example: τί Xeyei; what does he say? 

388. The declension of the indefinite pronoun, tls, tl, 

some one, something, a certain one, a certain thing, is as fol ¬ 

lows; 
Sing. Plur. 

M. F. N. M.F. N. 

N. TLS TL TLves TLva 

G. TLVOS TLVOS TLVWV TLVWV 

D. TLvi TLVL TLai(v) TLai^v 

A. TLVCL TL TLvas TLva 

389. The indefinite pronoun is declined like the inter¬ 

rogative pronoun except that all the forms of the indefinite 

pronoun are enclitic and receive an accent only when the 

rules in §92 so prescribe. 
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390. Both the interrogative and the indefinite pronouns 
can be used either with a noun or separately. 

Examples: (1) τίρα καρπόν exere; what fruit have yef 

(2) TL 'KeyeLS’, what dost thou say? (3) άρθρωπ6$ tls, a cer¬ 

tain man; (4) clwev tls, a certain man said. 

391. The accusative singular neuter, rt, of the inter¬ 
rogative pronoun is often used adverbially to mean why. 

Example: τί ποίβϊτβ ταντα; why do ye do these things? 

Indirect Questions 

392. Indirect questions, like the ordinary form of indi¬ 
rect discourse (see §308), retain the same mood and tense 
as those which would have been found in the direct dis¬ 
course lying back of the indirect. 

393. The same interrogative words are commonly used 
in indirect questions as those which are used in direct ques¬ 
tions. 

Examples: ηρώτησβν αυτόν tls eaTLv, he asked him who 

he was. The direct question lying back of the indirect was, 
ris el; who art thou? (2) ύπ€ν avrols που peveL, he told 

them where he was abiding. The direct question which he 
was answering was που peveLs; where art thou abiding? 

394. Deliberative Questions 

The subjunctive is used in deliberative questions. A 
deliberative question is a question that expects an answer 
in the imperative mood. 

Examples: (1) TOLyawpev τούτο ή ρη woLrjawpev; shall 

we do this or shall we not do it? The answer expected is in 
the imperative — do it or do not do it. (2) τί πoLησωpev; 

what shall we do? The natural answer is do this or do that, 

or the like. 
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The Relative Pronoun 

395, The declension of the relative pronoun, 
tr ff 

os, y, 0, 

who, which, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 
M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. V 0 o'L at a 

G. ου ηs 
Τ' ου T ων Τ' ων Τ' ων 

D. ώ Τ' 

V 
Τ' ω OLS 

Τ' 

ais 
τ* 

OLS 

A. bv ην cf 
0 

ff 
ovs 

tf 
as a 

396. It will be observed that except for 6 instead of 6v 

in the nominative and accusative singular neuter (compare 

auTos and eKeivos) the declension of the relative pronoun 

is like that of a regular adjective of the second and first 

declension. The nominative singular feminine and the 

nominative plural masculine and feminine are like the cor¬ 

responding forms of the article except that the article in 

those forms is proclitic. 

397. Like other pronouns, the relative pronoun agrees 

with its antecedent in gender and number but has its own 

case in its own clause. 

Example: (1) o airoaroXos ov elSes άπηΧθβν, the apostle 

whom you saw went away; (2) ά\ηθη ην ττάντα a elirev 6 

ΊηGOVS, all things which Jesus said were true; (3) 6 padyrrjs 

ov riyaTvyaev 6 yv Iv τω οΐκω^ the disciple whom 

Jesus loved was in the house. 

398. But where the antecedent of the relative pronoun 

is in the genitive or dative case and the relative pronoun 

itself would naturally be in the accusative case as the object 

of the verb in the relative clause, it is regularly attracted 

to the case of its antecedent. 

Examples: ττάντων be θαυμαξόντων βπΐ ττασιν ols eiroieL 

elwep Tvpos rovs μαθητά$ αυτόν...., but when all werfi 
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wondering at all the things which He was doing, He said to his 

disciples. Here ols would have been accusative if it 

had retained the case which it would have had in its own 

clause. But it is attracted to the case of ττασιν. 

399. The antecedent of the relative pronoun is fre¬ 

quently left unexpressed. Thus 6s can mean he who; 

η, she who; 6, that which, what; ol, the men who, or they 

who; at, the women who; a, the things which. 

Examples: (1) ουκ εξβστίν μοι 6 θέΧω τνοιησαι, it is not 

lawful for me to do that which I wish (or to do what I 

wish). (2) os yap οϋκ βστιν καθ’ υμών υττερ υμών έστιν, 

for he who is not against you is for you. In such a case 

essentially the same thought is expressed as by the article 

with participle—os οϋκ εστιν is almost like o μη ών. But 

in many cases only the article with participle could be used. 

For example in the one who has could hardly be expressed in 

any way but by ev τώ βχοντι. (3) ’έχω 6 θέλω, I have 

what I wish. Here the English word what is a short way of 

saying the thing which or that which and so is correctly 

translated by o. Compare \έχω αύτω τί ’έχω, I tell him 

what I have. Here the English word what is an inter¬ 

rogative word in an indirect question, and so is correctly 

translated by ri. 

Conditional Relative Clauses 

400. The indefinite relative clauses which in English are 

marked by the suffix added to the relative word (e. g., 

whoever, whichever, whatever, wherever, whenever), have in 

Greek ordinarily the subjunctive with the particle av or 

lav. This is one of the commonest uses of the subjunctive. 

Examples: (1) os yap έάν θέ\η την "ψυχήν αϋτου σώσαυ 
ου σώσβί αυτήν, for whoever wishes to save his life shall not 

save it; (2) os av τηστεϋση σωθησεται, whoever believes [or 
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shall believe] shall he saved; (3) eis fjv 5’ av βΙαβΧθητβ 
δψβσθβ ev avrfj μαθητά$, and into whatever city ye enter [or 

shall enter] ye shall see disciples in it; (4) ottou edv fj 6 

bidaaKoXos βκβΐ eaovrai καί oi διδασκόμενοι ύττ^ αύτον, 
wherever the teacher is there will he also those who are being 

taught by him. 

401. It will be observed that the verb in the English 

translation of these conditional relative clauses can be 

either future indicative or present indicative. It often 

makes little difference which is used. In such clauses the 

present indicative in English frequently refers to future 

time. 

402. Exercises 

I. 1. os edv μη δβξηται vμds τούτον ου δένεται 6 βασι- 

Xeus. 2. ά Idv ττοιησωμεν ύμΐν, ττοιησετε καΐ νμε'ι$ ήμϊν. 

3. ερωτησαντό^ tivos avTOVs τι (f>dyy απεκρίθησαν αϋτω 
\έyovτεs ότι δεϊ αυτόν φayε'ίv τον άρτον τον εν τω οϊκω. 4. 

Tivos^ εσται ταυτα πάντα εν τη έσχατη ήμερα; 5. όταν 
έ\θη 6 OIOS του ανθρώπου τίνε$ εσονται οι πιστεϋοντε$; 6. 

os αν \υση μίαν των εντολών ποιεϊ δ οϋκ εζεστιν ποιεΐν. 7. 

α εΐπεν ύμΊν δ πpoφήτηs ετι ών μεθ’ υμών ταυτα έρουσι και οι 
εύayyελισdμεvoι ήμds. 8. εάν tis από νεκρών πορευθή Trpos 

aurous, μετανοήσουσιν. 9. os εάν μή άκοϋση τών προφητών ουδέ 
μετανοήσει εάν τινα ϊδη τών νεκρών. 10. οΐ αν εΐπωσιν α οϋκ 
έστιν αληθή ου λήμφονται καρπόν τινα του έpyoυ αυτών. 11. 

έλεyεv ότι εάν tis έyεpθή εκ νεκρών μετανοήσουσιν. 12. ήρώ~ 

τησαν τον προφήτην οΐ εν τη Γαλιλαίο, εί οι νεκροί άκοϋσουσι 
τήs φωνή$ του κυρίου. 13. είπεν ουν αϋτοΐ$ ότι εν τη κρίσει 

^ Α noun or pronoun in the genitive case may stand in the predicate 

with the verb to be. Thus ή βασιλεία έστί του θεού or θεού 
έστιν ή βασιλεία means the Jdngdom is God’s or the kingdom belongs 
to God. 
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ακονσουσιν iravres τον κυρίου. 14. eKdovres oi Φαρισαίοι ets 

Tiva κώμην έττηρώτησαν tovs ev αυτή \eyovTes Που βΙσιν oi 

του προφήτου’ ά yap Xeyovai πβρί αυτών οι έν τη Γαλιλαίο 
οϋκ (Εστιν αληθη. 15. eXeye δβ ό €π€ρωτηθ€ί^ Τί €π€ρωτas 

μβ; ου yap θβλω άποκρίνβσθαί σοι ουδίν.^ 16. eXeyev οΰν 
των μαθητών tls τω άποστόΧω Τί ποιήσβι ovtos ] 6 δβ άττό- 

aToXos evdvs άπβκρίθη αϋτω Xέyωv ΤΙοιησβι δ deos ά deXei 

και πάντα ά θέΧβι έστίν ayada. 17. ά ββΧβπβ τον κύριον ποι- 
ονντα ταντα ηθβΧβ καΐ avTos ποιβίν. 

II. 1. We did what those who were in the same city 

asked. 2. The priests whom we saw while they were still 

there asked us who those disciples were. 3. Whoever does 

not do what I say shall not receive from me what he asks. 

4. A certain scribe went into the city in order that he might 

take the books which the prophets had written. 5. Into 

whatever nation we go, let us seek the disciples who are 

in it. 6. What shall we say concerning all these things? 

7. They asked us what they should say concerning those 

in the city. 8. A certain man having come to Jiesus said 

that he wished to be healed. 9. Whoever shall ask any¬ 

thing shall receive what he asks. 10. They asked Jesus 

what the will of God was. 11. Whoever kills his brother 

will come into the judgment. 12. Why then do you eat 

what it is not lawful to eat? 13. Whoever is not taught 

by the Lord will not know Him. 14. When the chief priests 

had seen what Jesus was doing they sent a certain messen¬ 

ger to the Pharisees. 15. Where shall we abide? For the 

night is coming and no one has said to us what we shall do. 

1 The Greek language frequently uses a double negative where it is 

not allowable in English. Thus ov Xeyω ούδέν means I do not say 

anything, or I say nothing. 
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LESSON XXVIII 

The Imperative Mood 

Vocabulary 403. 

αγιάζω, I hallow, I sanctify, 

aypbs, b, a field, 

yrj, ή, earth, land {yr} has the 

circumflex accent through¬ 

out, because there has been 

contraction). 

eyyvs, adv., near. 

eXeew, I have mercy on, I 

pity. 

oaos, η, ον, rel. adj., as great 

as, as much as, as many as. 

bans, yTLs, otl, (plural 

OLTLves), indef. rel. pron., 

whoever, whichever, what¬ 

ever (scarcely used except 

in the nominative case; 

sometimes used almost like 

the simple relative pro¬ 

noun 6s). 

ous, wTos, TO, an ear. 

6φθα\μ6$, 6, an eye. 

σKOTOS, σKOTOVS, το, darkness, 

ύδωρ, vdaTos, to, water. 

φώ5, φωτ05, TO, light. 

404. The imperative mood occurs in the New Testa¬ 

ment almost exclusively in the present and aorist tenses. 

405. The present imperative, active, middle, and pas¬ 

sive, is formed on the present stem; the aorist imperative, 

active and middle, on the aorist stem; and the aorist passive 

imperative, on the aorist passive stem. There is of course 

no augment. See §245. 

406. The imperative mood has no first person, but only 

second and third. 
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407. The present active imperative of λύω is as follows: 

Sing. 2. Xue, loose (thou). Plur. 2. Xuere, loose (ye). 

3. \νέτω, let him loose. 3. λυέτωσαρ, let them 

loose. ’ 

408. The present middle imperative of Χύω is as follows: 

Sing. 2. \voVy loose (thou) Plur. 2. \ν€σθβ, loose (ye) for 

for thyself. yourselves. 

3. Χυεσ^ω, let him 3. ^υβσθωσαν, let them 

loose for himself. loose for themselves. 

409. The present passive imperative of Χύω is as follows: 

Sing. 2. Χύου, he (thou) Plur. 2. \ϋ€σθ€, he (ye) 

loosed. loosed. 

3. \υέσθω^ let him he 3. \νβσθωσαν, let them 

loosed. he loosed. 

410. It will be observed that the present active and the 

present middle and passive imperative have the variable 

vowel 0 /€. 

411. The aorist active imperative of Χύω is as follows: 

Sing. 2. 'KvaoVy loose (thou). Plur. 2. 'Κνσατβ, loose (ye). 

3. Χυσάτω, let him 3. \vσάτωσavy let them 

loose. loose. 

412. The aorist middle imperative of Χύω is as follows: 

Sing. 2. \vaaLy loose (thou) Plur. 2. \baaa9e, loose (ye) 

for thyself. for yourselves. 

3. \vσάσθωy let him 3. Χυσάσ^ωσαί', let them 

loose for himself. loose for themselves. 

413. It will be observed that the aorist active and the 

aorist middle imperative have the characteristic -σα of the 
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aorist stem. This -σα is disguised only in \νσον, the second 
aorist active imperative, second person singular. 

414. The aorist passive imperative of λύω is as follows: 

Sing. 2. λνθητί) he (thou) Plur. 2. λνθητβ, he (ye) 

loosed. loosed. 

3. \υθΎ]τω, let him he 3. \υθ'ήτωσαν, let them 

loosed. he loosed. 

415. It will be observed that the aorist passive impera¬ 
tive has the characteristic -0e of the aorist passive stem. 
This -θβ is lengthened to -θη. 

416. The second aorist active imperative of λείττω, I 

leave, is as follows: 

Sing. 2. λίττε, leave (thou). Plur. 2. λίπετε, leave (ye). 

3. λιττετω, let him 3. Χιττέτωσαν, let them 

leave. leave. 

417. The second aorist middle imperative of λείττω is as 
follows: 

Sing. 2. \L7rov Plur. 2. Χίττβσθβ 
3. λίπέσθω 3. Χυπεσθωσαν 

418. It will be observed that the second aorist active 
and the second aorist middle imperative are formed on the 
second aorist stem. They have the same endings as the 
present imperative. 

419. The second aorist middle imperative second per¬ 
son singular (e. g. λιττου) always has an irregular accent, 
instead of following the rule of recessive accent. 

Further, the forms είττε, έ\θβ, from λέγω and έρχομαι, 
have an irregular accent. 
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420. The Tenses in the Imperative Mood 

There is no distinction of time between the tenses in 
the imperative mood. The aorist imperative refers to the 
action without saying anything about its duration or repe¬ 
tition, while the present imperative refers to it as con¬ 
tinuing or as being repeated. Thus \υσον means simply 
loosey while XOe means continue loosingy or the like. 
Ordinarily it is impossible to bring out the difference in an 
English translation. Compare §283. 

421. The Use of the Imperative 

The imperative mood is used in commands. 
Examples: άκοϋσατβ tovs \6yovs μου, hear my words; 

0 ΐχων ώτα άκουέτω, let him who has ears hear. It will be 
observed that the English language has, properly speaking, 
no imperative of the third person. Hence in translating 
the Greek imperative of the third person we have to use the 
helping verb let, so that the noun or pronoun that is the 
subject of the imperative in Greek becomes the object of 
the helping verb in English. 

422. Prohibition 

Prohibition (the negative of a command) is expressed by 
the present imperative with μη or by the aorist subjunctive 
with μή. 

Examples: (1) μή XGe or μή \vays, do not loose (μή \vys 

or μή \νσον would be wrong); (2) μή \νέτω or μή λύση, let 

him not loose; (3) μή Xuere or μή 'Χϋσητβ, do not loose; 

(4) μή \υέτωσαν or μή \ϋσωσίΡ, let them not loose. 

423. Present Imperative of άμί 

The present imperative of e^t, I am, is as follows: 

Sing. 2. Ισθί, he (thou). Plur. 2. eVre, he (ye). 

3. 'έστω, let him he. 3. 'έστωσαν, let them he. 
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424. Exercises 

I. 1. eav δέ μη άΐίοΰση, τταρόΐΚαββ μετά σου βτυ eva ή δύο. 
2. δ έάν ΐδητβ τον Χρίστον ττοίονντα, τούτο ττοίήσατβ καί 

vpels. 3. κϋριβ, βλέησον r]pas, ου yap έποίησαμβν ά έκβλβν- 

aas. 4. μη €ΐσέ\θη eis την ttoXlv δ iv τω opei. 5. ούτω5 ουν 
ττροσβϋχβσθβ u^ets ΐΙάτβρ ημών δ έν roils oi'pavoZs' ^AyLaadi]- 

τω TO όνομά σου' έλθάτω^ η βασίΧβία σου' yevηθητώ^ τδ 
θβλημά σου, ώ? έν οϋρανω καί έττί yrjs. 6. άπόΧυσον ουν, 

κύρί€, τά πλήθη' ήδη yap βρχβται ή νϋζ. 7. μηδ6ΐ3 έξέλθη eis 

τα όρη, προσβυζάσθωσαν δβ wavTes τω πατρι αυτών τω έν 

rots oϋpavo'ls. 8. λαβών αυτόν aye wpos ήμάs. 9. μηδevl 

eΐπητe ο eίδeτe. 10. έyέpθητe^ καί μη φoβeΊσθe' δ yap Kopios 

σώσeL i)pas. 11. πάντα ουν όσα έάν elπωσLV ύμϊν πoLήσaτe 

καί τηpe'ίτe, κατά δβ τά epya αυτών μή πoιeίτe' λέyoυσιv yap 

καί ου ποωυσιν. 12. eλeyev αϋτω μaθητήs tls Kupte, κέλeυ- 

σδν pe έλθeϊv πpόs σβ έπΙ τά ύδατα. δ δβ Ίησovs βΐπβ ’Έλθέ. 
13. όσα έάν άκoϋσητe rots ώσίν υμών καί ΐδητβ rots όφθαλ- 

poits υμών βΐπβτβ καί rots βθνβσιν. 14. α έάν άκοϋσητβ έν τω 
σκδτβι κηρύζατβ έν τω φωτί. 15. μaκάpιos όστL·S φάyβτaι 
άρτον έν τη βασιλβία του θβου. 16. έν έκβίνη τή πολβι βισίν 
lepeis πονηροί, OLTLves ου ποιουσι τδ θέλημα του θβου. 17. 

έ^βλθ6vτβs βΐπβτβ πάσι rots βθνβσι rots έπί πάσηs τήs yήs ά 
έποίησβν δ θeόs Toils άyaπώσιv αυτόν. 18. όταν κληθήs υπό 
TLVOS, πορβυθητι. 19. όταν ΐδητβ ταυτα yivbpeva, yvώσβσθβ 
ότι έyyϋs έστιν ή Kpiais. 20. ΐδβτβ πάvτβs upets ras xetpas 

μου' ου ybp έποίησαν αυται αί xelpes ών λέyoυσιv έκβϊνοι οϋδέν. 

^ A first aorist ending is here placed on a second aorist stem, as very 

frequently in New Testament Greek. See §186, footnote, and §521. 

* The aorist passive of yivopai is the same in meaning as the aorist 
middle, the verb being deponent throughout. The meaning of the 

verb here is to take place, to be done. 

® The passive of έyβίpω is frequently used as a deponent meaning 
I arise, I rise. 
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II. 1. Speak ye to all the Gentiles the things which I 
have spoken to you. 2. Do not say in your heart that ye 
do not wish to do the things which the king commands. 
3. Let no one fear those evil priests, for whoever does the 
will of God shall go out with joy. 4. Let Him who has saved 
us through His blood have mercy on us in these evil days. 
5. Whosoever loves God shall come to the light, but he 
who does not love Him shall walk in the darkness. 6. As 
many soever things as ye do, do in the light, in order that 
the name of God may be hallowed. 7. Let these men be 
baptized, for Christ has saved them through His word. 
8. Pray to thy Father in heaven, for He will do whatsoever 
things thou askest. 9. Let not the king say this, for we 
are all faithful men. 10. Let us not do the things which the 
evil men said to us. 11. Have mercy on all men, for the 
Lord has had mercy on you. 12. As many things as are 
good, do; but as many things as are evil, do not even speak 
concerning these. 13. The disciples asked the apostle 
what they should eat, and the apostle said to them,^‘Go into 
the villages and eat the bread which is in them.’’ 14. Do not 
begin to say in yourselves that you do not know the truth. 
15. Let those who are in the fields not return into their 
houses. 16. Lord, save me, for I have broken thy com¬ 
mandments. 



LESSON XXIX 

The Perfect Tense. Review of λύω. 

Vocabulary 425. 

άκήκοα, perf. act. indie, of 
ακούωj I hear. 

βφάτΓτισμαι^ perf. pass, 
indie, of βαπτί^ω, I bap¬ 

tize. 

yeyova, perf. indie. of 
yivopai, I become {yiverai, 

it comes to pasSj it hap¬ 

pens) . 

yeypacf)a, yeypappai, perf. 
act. and perf. pass, indie, 
of yράφω, I write. 

yevvaw, I beget. 

eyyi^w, I come near. 

lygyeprai, perf. pass, indie., 
third pers. sing., of eyeίpω, 

I raise up. 

eyvwKa, perf. act. indie, of 
yivoiOKWy I know. 

€\ή\νθα, perf. indie, of 
'έρχομαι, I come, I go. 

έρρέθην, aor. pass, indie.(aor. 
pass. part. py]deis) of \eyω, 
I say. 

έώρακα, perf. act. indie, of 
βΧέττω (όράω), I see. 

θνήσκω, I die (used only in 
the perfect, τέθνηκα, I am 

dead, and in the pluper¬ 
fect. In other tenses απο¬ 

θνήσκω is used). 
μαρτνρέω, I bear witness. 

Ilerpos, o, Peter. 

π\ηρ6ω, I fulfil. 

426. The perfect active indicative of λύω is as follows: 

Sing. 1. XeXvKa Plur. 1. ^βλύκαμεν 
2. \e\vKas 2. λ€λύκατ6 
3. 'Ke\vKe{v') 3. ^βΧνκασι {οτΧέΧνκαν) 

427. The perfect active infinitive of λύω is \β\νκέναι. 
The irregular accent should be noticed. 
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428. The perfect active participle of λύω is 'KeXvKcos, 

XeXu/cuTa, XeXu/cos. 
The irregular accent should be noticed. 

429. The forms given above constitute the perfect 

system, which is formed from the fourth of the principal 

parts, \έ\νκα. 

430. The perfect system is formed by adding κ (in the 
indicative κα) to the verb stem, and by prefixing the redu¬ 

plication. The reduplication consists in the first consonant 
of the verb stem followed by e. 

431. The perfect, being a primary tense, might be ex¬ 
pected to have primary personal endings. But in the indica¬ 
tive the endings are exactly like the (secondary) endings of 
the first aorist, except in the third person plural, and even 
in the third person plural 'Κέλνκαν sometimes stands instead 
of \e\vKaaL{v), 

432. The perfect active subjunctive is so rare that it 
need not be learned. 

433. The declension of the perfect active participle is 
as follows: 

Sing. 

M. F. N. 

N. 'K€\vκώs XeXufcuta XeXu/cos 
G. XeXuKoros XeXvKvias XeXvKOTOS 
D. XeXu/cort λβλνκνία XeXvKOTL 
A. XeXu/cora λβλνκνΐαρ 

Plur. 

XeXvKos 

M. F. N. 

N. XeXuKores XeXuKutat XeXvKora 

G. ΧβΧνκότων XeXvKVLooy Χβλυκότων 
D. \€\νκ6σί{ν) XeXvKviaLs \€\νκ6σι{ρ) 

A. XeXvKoras XeXvKvias ΧεΧυκότα 
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434. It will be observed that the perfect active parti¬ 
ciple, like the other active, participles and like the aorist 
passive participle, is declined according to the third declen¬ 
sion in the masculine and neuter and according to the first 
declension in the feminine. 

Formation of the Perfect Stem in Various Verbs 

435. If the verb stem begins with a vowel or diphthong, 
the reduplication consists in the lengthening of that vowel 
or diphthong. In this case the reduplication is.like the aug¬ 
ment. 

Examples: The perfect active of έΧπίζω is ηΚττικα, and 
of alreco, γιτηκα. 

436. If the verb stem begins with two consonants the 
reduplication in certain cases (by no means always) con¬ 
sists in the prefixing of an e (like the augment) instead of the 
repetition of the first consonant with e. 

Examples: β'γνωκα is the perfect of Ύΐνώσκω. But yeypacfya 

is the perfect of 7ράφω. 

437. Verb stems beginning with φ, Θ or χ, are redupli¬ 
cated with 7Γ, r and k, respectively. 

Examples: ττβφίΧηκα is the perfect of φυΧέω; τέθνηκα, 

I am dead, is the perfect of θνήσκω (the present does not 
occur in the New Testament). 

438. If the verb stem ends with a vowel that vowel is 
regularly lengthened before the κ of the perfect active, just 
as it is before the a of the future and first aorist. 

Examples: τ7γά7Γ77κα from άya^Γάω, πβφίΧηκαίνοιη φυΧέω. 

439. If the verb stem ends with r, δ or Θ, the r, δ or 0 
is dropped before the κ of the perfect. 

Example: ήΧτηκα from βΧττίζω (stem έΧττίδ-). 
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440. Some verbs have a second 'perfect, which is conju¬ 
gated like the first perfect except that there is no k. 

Examples: yeypacfya from yράφω ; άκήκοα from ακούω. 

441. In general, the student should remember what was 
said in §159 about the variety in the formation of the tense 
systems of the Greek verb. 

Perfect Middle and Passive 

442. The perfect middle and passive indicative of λύω 
is as follows: 

Sing. 1. XeXu^at Plur. 1. 'ΚβΧνμβθα 
2. \e\vaaL· 2. \έ\νσθ€ 

3. XeXurat 3. XeXvprai 

443. The perfect middle and passive infinitive of Χύω is 
XeXua^at. 

The irregular accent should be noticed. 

444. The perfect middle and passive participle of Χύω is 
\e\vpevos, η, ον, (declined like a regular adjective of the 
second and first declension). 

The irregular accent should be noticed. 

445. The forms given above constitute the perfect middle 

system, which is formed from the fifth of the principal parts, 
XeXvpaL. 

446. The reduplication is the same as in the perfect 
active. 

447. In the indicative, the primary middle endings (see 
§111) are added directly to the stem, without intervening 
variable vowel. They are not modified at all. So in the 
infinitive and participle -σθαί and -pevos are added directly 
to the stem. 
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448. If the verb stem ends with a vowel, that vowel is 
regularly lengthened before the endings in the perfect 

middle and passive,as before the tense suffixes in the future, 

first aorist, perfect active, and aorist passive. 

Example: μβμαρτνρημαι from μαρτνρέω. 

449. If the verb stem ends with a consonant, various 

changes occur when the endings of the perfect middle and 

passive are put on. These changes are best learned by 

observation in the individual verbs. 

Example: γβγραμ/χαι (third person singular yeypairrai) 
from 7ράφω. 

450. Pluperfect Tense 

The pluperfect tense is so rare that its forms need not 

be learned. It is a secondary tense. The pluperfect active 

forms a part of the perfect system; and the pluperfect mid¬ 

dle and passive, of the perfect middle system. 

Use of the Perfect Tense 

451. There is no English tense corresponding to the 

Greek perfect. The translations 1 have loosed for λέλνκα, 

I have loosed for myself for XeXupat (middle), and I have 

been loosed for XeXupat (passive) may often serve in the 

exercises. But they are makeshifts at the best. It has 

already been observed (see §169) that these same English 

expressions may often translate the aorist tense rather than 

the perfect. 

452. The Greek perfect tense denotes the present state 

resultant upon a past action. 

Examples: 
(1) Suppose someone asks an official, “What is your 

relation to that prisoner?”, and he replies, “I have released 
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him,” the verb in this answer of the official would be 

λέλυκα. The perfect would express the present state of the 

official (with reference to the prisoner) resultant upon his 

past action of releasing. But if, on the other hand, someone 

should ask an official, “What is the history of your dealings 

with that prisoner?” and he should answer, “I have released 

the prisoner three times and imprisoned him again three 

times,” the first verb of this answer of the official would 

be έλυσα, not XeXu/ca, because there is here no thought of 

the present state resultant upon the past action. Indeed 

the act of releasing had no result continuing into the pres¬ 

ent. But even if it had a permanent result the verb refer¬ 

ring to it would be aorist,not perfect, unless the present result 

rather than merely the past action were specially in view. 

Thus even if, after the question, “What have you done?” 

the official said merely, “I have released the prisoner,” 

and even if as a matter of fact the releasing had a permanent 

result, still the aorist tense βλνσα might very well be used; 

for the point under consideration might be the history of 

the official’s dealings with the prisoner and not the official’s 

present relation to him. The distinction is often a fine one. 

But the perfect should not be used in the exercises unless 

we can see some clear reason for deserting the aorist. 

(2) The perfect passive is often much easier to translate 

into English than the perfect active. Thus yeypawrai means 

it is written (in the Scriptures). Here the English it is 

written is not a present tense at all, but reproduces the 

Greek perfect very well; the meaning is it stands written. 

Both English and Greek here refer to a present state resultant 

upon an act of writing which took place long ago. 

(3) The perfect passive participle can often be translated 

neatly by the simple English passive participle. Thus \0yos 

yeypappepos means a written word, ήya^Γημevos means 

belovedj etc. But the Greek perfect active participle is very 
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hard to translate. The student should carefully avoid 

thinking that having loosed is specially connected with the 

perfect. On the contrary, in the overwhelming majority 

of cases, having loosed is the literal translation of the aorist, 

not of the perfect—the participle having merely indicating 

that the action has taken place prior to the action of the 

main verb in the sentence. In general, it should be ob¬ 

served that the Greek aorist is vastly commoner than the 
perfect. 

(4) βΧήΧνθα, the perfect of βρχομαυ, means 1 am comey 

and yeyoua means I am become. It so happens that because 

of the peculiar nature of the verbs to come and to become in 

English we have a neat way of translating the Greek perfect 

of 'έρχομαι and yίvoμaι. 
Of course the student should not think that 1 am come 

has anything to do with the passive voice. It is not at all 

like I am loosed. 

453. The conjugation of λύω has now been completed. 

The student should review it thoroughly as a whole, using 

the paradigm given in §589. The verb should be learned in 

columns, strictly in the order given. Thus “present-active” 

should form one idea in the student’s mind, and under it 

should be subsumed the various moods. It should be 

noticed particularly how the various parts of the verb are 

connected with the several principal parts. 

454. Exercises 

I. 1. obbeis έστιν biKaios κατά τον νόμον ei μη δ Toirjaas 

πάντα τά yeyραμμένα έν τω βιβλίω τον νόμον. 2. exn]yye\i- 

σατο πάντα τον 'Καόν \έyωv ότι ijyyiKev η βασιΧβία των ονρα- 

νων. 3. δ έωράκαμβν καί άκηκόαμβν 'Kέyoμev και νμΊν, ΐνα 
και vμeΐs πιστβνσητβ eh τον Χριστόν. 4. και έν τοντω yιvώ- 

σκομ€ν ότι eyvdoKapev αντόν^ έάν ras έντό\ά$ αντον τηρώμβν. 
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5. o ay απών τον yevvrjaavra ayawd τον yeyevvημevov έζ 
αυτόν. 6. ttSs ό yeyevvr]>^evos έκ του θβου οϋχ αμαρτάν€ΐ, 
άλλ’ ό yevvηθels έκ του Oeov τηρβϊ αυτόν. 7. τούτο yeyovev,^ 

ότι ουτω$ yeypawTai διά του προφήτου. 8. τό yeyevvημevov 

έκ τή$ aapKos σαρξ έστιν, και τό yeyevvημέvov έκ του πνβϋ- 

paTos πνβυμά έστιν. 9. αΰτη δέ έστιν ή κρίσί?, ότι τό φώs 

βΚήΧνθβν els τόν κόσμον καί ήyάπησav οί άνθρωποι τό σκότος. 
10. eXeyov ουν οί Ιουδαίοι τω τβθβραπβυμένω Ονκ βξβστιν 
ποιήσαι τούτο. 11. έyώ έΧήΧυθα έν τω όνόματι του πατρό^ 

μου καί ου δέχβσθέ μβ. 12. άλλ’ βίπον ύμΐν ότι καί έωράκατέ 
μβ καί ου πιστβϋβτβ. 13. έάν μή φάyητe την σάρκα του υίου 
του άνθρωπον καί πίητβ αϋτου τό αΐ/χα, ούκ ’έχβτβ ζωήν έν έαν- 

Tols. 14. τά ρήματα ά έyώ ΧβΧάΧηκα ύμΐν πνβυμά έστιν καί 
ζωή έστιν. 15. άπβκρίθη αύτω IleVpos Kupte, πρόs τίνα 
άπβΧβυσόμβθα ; ρήματα ζωήs €xeis, καί ή pels πβπιστβύκαμβν 
καί έyώκaμev ότι σύ el ό ayios του θ€ου. 16. ταυτα αϋτου 
XaXovvTOS ΤΓολλοΙ έπίστβυσαν els αυτόν. 17. yeypaπτaι ότι 
δύο άνθρώπων ή μαρτυρία ά\ηθήs έστιν. 18. ταυτα βϊπβν 
πpόs TOUS πeπιστeυκότas els αυτόν 4ou5alous. 19. νυν δβ 
ζητβΙτέ μβ άποκτβΐναι, άνθρωπον os τήν άΧήθβιαν ύμΐν \β\ά- 

\ηκα,^ ήν ήκουσα παρά του θβον. 20. eύ\oyημέvos ό epxo- 
pevos έν όνόματι κύριον. 

II. 1. Where is the priest? He is already come. 

2. All the baptized disciples are in the small city. 3. The 

priests having been baptized came together into the same 

house. 4. Where is the multitude? It has already come 

near. 5. What is in thy heart? I have believed dn the 

Lord. 6. Art thou faithful? I have kept the faith. 7. It is 

^ yivopai here means to take place, to come to pass, to happen. 

2 The relative pronoun agrees with its antecedent in person as well as 

in gender and number. In this sentence, the antecedent of OS is 

άνθρωπονj which is first person because it is in apposition with the 

personal pronoun of the first person, pe. 
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written through the prophet that the Messiah is coming in 

these days, and we know that His kingdom is come near. 

8. Children beloved by your Father, enter ye into the joy 

kept in heaven for those who have believed on Christ. 

9. Who is this man? He is a child begotten by God. 

10. Having been crucified by the soldiers the Lord died, 

but now He is risen. 11. Brethren beloved by all the disci¬ 

ples, why do ye not pity the little ones? 12. Those who are 

come out of the darkness into the light know that God will 

do all the things written in the Law and the prophets. 

13. All the things written or spoken through this prophet 

are true. 14. This is come to pass in order that that which 

was said by the Lord through the prophet might be fulfilled. 

15. If thou art already loosed, give thanks to Him who 

loosed you. 16. Where is the prophet whom the soldiers 

persecuted? He is become king of many cities. 
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LESSON XXX 

Comparison of Adjectives. Declension of μάξων. Geni¬ 

tive of Comparison and Use of 77. Adverbs. Genitive 

with Adverbs of Place. Genitive of Time. Genitive of 

the Articular Infinitive Expressing Purpose. Dative of 

Respect. Accusative of Specification. Dative of Time. 

Possessive Adjectives, μη Used as a Conjunction. Iva 

with the Subjunctive in Various Uses, μή with the 

Indicative in Questions Expecting a Negative Answer. 

Vocabulary 455. 

e/xos, rj, 6v, poss. adj., be¬ 

longing to me, my, 

βμττροσθβν, adv., in front, in 

the presence of (with gen.). 

ΙνώτΓLov, adv., before, in the 

sight of, in the presence of 

(with gen.). 

ΐ^ω, adv., outside, outside of 

(with gen.). 

exdpos, 6, an enemy, 

η, conj., than (the meaning 

or has already been given). 

rjperepos, a, op, poss. adj., 

belonging to us, our. 

lBlos, a, OP, belonging to 

one^s self, one’s own. 

Ikovos, η, OP, sufficient, 

worthy, considerable. 

iaxvporepos, a, op, stronger, 

comparative of Ισχυρ6$, 

a, OP, strong. 

KoXws, adv., well, 

κρβίσσωρ, op, better, com¬ 

parative of ay ados. 

μαΧλορ, adv., more, rather, 

μβίζωρ, OP, greater, compara¬ 

tive of μέyas. 

μή, conj., lest, in order that 

not (the adverbial use of 

μή = not has already been 

given). 

μήποτβ, lest perchance. 

oTTcos, in order that (takes the 

subjunctive. Used very 

much as ϊρα is used). 

ttoKlp, adv., again. 
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ττΧβίων, ον, more, compara¬ 

tive of TToXus. 

σάββατον, το, sabbath (the 

plural ra σάββατα, with 

irregular dative rots σάβ- 

βασί{ν), is often used in 

the singular sense). 

aos, ή, 6v, poss. adj., belong¬ 

ing to thee, thy. 

vyerepos, a, ov, poss. adj., 

belonging to you, your. 

Comparison of Adjectives 

456. The comparative degree of adjectives ends some¬ 

times in -repos, a, ov, (declined like a regular adjective of the 

second and first declension) and sometimes in -ιων, -ιων, 

-ιον (declined according to the third declension in all three 

genders). 

457. The superlative degree ends in -raros, η, ov, or 
-laros, η, ov. But in the New Testament the superlative 

is rather rare. 

458. A number of adjectives have irregular comparative 

and superlative forms. These can be learned from the lexi¬ 

con as they occur. 

Example: piKpbs, little; έ\άσσων, less; βλάχιστο?, least. 

459. The declension of μβίζων, ov, greater, the compara¬ 

tive of μeyas, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. Ν. M.F. Ν. 

N. μβίζων μβΐζον Ν. pei^oves μβίζονα 
G. μeίζovos μeίζovos G. μβυζόνων μβιζόνων 
D. μβίζονί μβίζονι D. pel^oaiiy) μ€ίζοσι{ν) 

A. μβίζονα μβϊξον A. pei^ovas pei'ova 

460. σώφρων. wise, άφρων, foolish, βΧάσσων, less, ττΧβίων, 

more, κρβίσσων, better, etc., are similarly declined. 
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461. The shortened form, μείζω, can stand for μεΐξονα 
in the accusative singular masculine and feminine and neuter 

plural nominative and accusative, and the shortened form, 

μειζου^, in the nominative and accusative plural masculine 

and feminine. 

462. Genitive of Comparison and Use of rj, than 

Where English uses than after a comparative word, Greek 

uses either (1) the genitive of comparison or (2) η followed 

by the same case as that which stands in the other member 

of the comparison. 

Examples: (1) μάξονα τούτων ποιήσει, greater things 

than these will he do. (2) η^άπησαν oi άνθρωποι μάΧΧον 
το σKOTOS ή το 4>oos, men loved darkness more than light. Here 

φω$ is accusative. The meaning is men loved darkness more 

than they loved light. 

Adverbs 

463. Many adverbs are formed from adjectives by sub¬ 

stituting s for V at the end of the genitive plural masculine 

and neuter. 

Example: καλό?, good; genitive plural, καλών; adverb, 

καλώ?, well. 

464. The comparative degree of adverbs is like the 

accusative singular neuter of the comparative degree of the 

corresponding adjective; and the superlative degree of the 

adverb is like the accusative plural neuter of the superlative 

degree of the corresponding adjective. 

465. Many adverbs, however, are of diverse forms which 

must be learned by observation. 

466. The Genitive with Adverbs of Place 

Adverbs of place take the genitive. 

Example: εξω, outside; εξω Trjs 7Γ0λ€ω?, outside of the 

city; €77u? πbλεωs, near the city. 
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467. Genitive of Time Within Which 

The genitive is occasionally used to express time within 
which. 

Example: παρέΧαββ to τταώίον και την μητέρα αντου 
νυκτ6$, he took the young child and His mother hy night. 

468. Genitive of the Articular Infinitive 
Expressing Purpose 

The genitive of the articular infinitive, without any prepo¬ 

sition, is sometimes used to express purpose. 

Example: ηΧθβν wpos τον προφήτην του βαπτισθηναι 
ύπ’αυτόν, he came to the prophet in order to he baptized hy 

him. It will be remembered that for the most part the artic¬ 

ular infinitive is used in the same constructions as those in 

which an ordinary noun with the article can be used. This 

use of the genitive to express purpose, however, would not 

be possible for an ordinary noun. 

469. The Dative of Respect 

The dative is used to indicate the respect in which any¬ 

thing exists or is true. 

Example: yivoiaKopevos τω προσώπω, being known hy face 

(i. e. being known so far as the face is concerned); καθαρόν 
τη καρδία, pure in heart (i. e. pure so far as the heart is 

concerned); άνήρ όνόματι Ίάκωβos, a man hy name James 

(i. e. a man who is James so far as the name is concerned). 

470. Accusative of Specification 

The accusative of specification is very much the same in 

meaning as the dative of respect, but is less frequently used. 

Example: τον αριθμόν ώs πβντακισχίλιοι, about five 

thousand in number. 
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The Dative of Time 

471. The dative is sometimes used to express time when. 

Example: Wepairevae τω σαββάτω, he healed on the sa6- 

hath. 

472. Usually, however, time when is expressed by 

prepositional phrases. So on the sabbath could be kv τω 
σαββάτω. 

Possessive Adjectives 

473. The possessive adjectives epos, my, ads, thy, 

rjpeTepos, our, vpeTepos, your, are sometimes used instead 

of the genitive case of the personal pronouns when empha- 
» _ 

sis is desired. These possessive adjectives are declined like 

regular adjectives of the second and first declension. They 
can stand in the attributive position with the article. 

Examples: ό epos \6yos, the belonging-to-me word (i. e., 

my word); ή χαρά ή έμή, my joy; το θέλημα το έμόν, my will; 

τα έμά πάντα σά Ιστιν, all the belonging-to-me things are thine 

(i. e., all my things are thine); 6 yperepos \6yos, our word; 

6 V per epos \6yos, your word. 

474. This usage is comparatively infrequent. The com¬ 

mon way of saying my word is not b epos \byos or ό \byos b 

epos, but 0 \6yos pov {the word of me). 

μή Used as a Conjunction 

475. Words denoting fear are followed by μη, lest, 

with the subjunctive, μή is here not an adverb, as is the 

case when it means not, but a conjunction. 

Example: φοβούμαι μή έλθη, I fear lest he come. 

476. Negative clauses of purpose may also be introduced 

by the simple μή instead of by ΐνα μή. 
Example: τούτο ToielTe μή eiaekdyTe eis κρίσιν, do this 

lest you come into judgment. 
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477. Lva with the Subjunctive in Various Uses 

In aHdition to the use by which it expresses purpose, 

ϊνα with the subjunctive is very frequently used after 

words of exhorting, wishing, striving, and in various ways 

that are not easily classified. 

Examples: (1) etTre τω λίθω τοντω ΐνα ^ένηται aproSy 

say to this stone that it become bread. (2) αντη ΙστΙν ή 
έντο\η η έμη ϊνα άγαττατβ ά\\ή\ον$, this is my command¬ 

ment, that you should love one another. 

Questions Expecting a Negative Answer 

478. Questions expecting a negative answer are ex¬ 

pressed by μη with the indicative. 

479. This rule constitutes an important exception to the 

general rule for the use of ov and μη (see §256). Questions 

expecting a positive answer have ov with the indicative. 

Example: μη Ισχνρότβροι αυτόν έσμβν] are we stronger 

than he? The answer expected is ‘‘No, of course not.” 

Compare ovk Ισχυρότεροι Ισμβν αυτόν] are we not stronger 

than he? Here the answer expected is “Yes, certainly 

we are.” 

480. Exercises 

I. 1. παρακαλώ 6e vpas ϊνα to αυτό \eyητe wavTes. 2. 

όσα eav ΘεΚητε ϊνα ττοιώσιν νμΐν oi άνθρωποι, ovtws καί upets 

ποιείτε' ovtos yap εστιν δ vopos και oi προφηται. 3. κέ\ευσον 
ονν τηρηθηναι το σώμα υπό των στρατιωτών, μήποτε ε\θ6vτεs 

οι μαθηταί \άβωσιν αυτό καί εϊπωσιν τω λαώ ότι ηyέpθη εκ 
των νεκρών. 4. ονκ εστι δουλθ5 μείζων τον πεμ·φαντο$ αυτόν. 

5. μείζονα τavτηs άyάπηv ouoels €χει, ϊνα tis άποθάνη υπέρ 
τών άΧΚων. 6. παΧιν άπεστειΚεν aXXous bovXovs π\εioVas 

τών πρώτων. 7. ει δίκαιόν εστιν ενώπιον του θεού υμών 
άκοϋειν μαΧΧον ή του θεού, κρίνατε. 8. έyώ δε Xέyω υμϊν 
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Άγαττατβ tovs έχθρού$ νμων καί προσβϋχβσθβ ϋττβρ τώρ διω- 

κόντων ϋμα$, ottcos yepησθe viol του vrarpos νμων τον έν ονρα- 

vols. 9. elirev avrols δ Ίησovs δη βξεση rots σάββασι koKoos 

TTOLeiv. 10. βμβίΡβν δβ δ Ίησον3 βκβί διά τό βϊναι τδν τόπον 
eyyvs Trjs πδ\€ω$. 11. τδτβ συναχθήσονται βμπροσθβν αντου 
πάντα τά €θνη. 12. μη 7Γ0ΐ€ΐ τούτο* οϋ yap ίκανδ$ €ΐμι 
ΐνα eis την οικίαν μου eiaeXdps. 13. €Χθδντ63 οΐ στρατιωται 
VVKT0S βλαβον τδν άνδρα καί ayay0VTes αυτόν βξω άπέκτβιναν, 

14. τη μβν σαρκΙ οΰκ έστ€ μβθ’ ημών, τη δβ καρδία έστβ eyyvs. 

15. μη πβριπατουμβν κατά σάρκα ; οϋκ exopev τό πνβνμα του 
θβου J 16. βΙσηΧΘβν eis την οικίαν του άpχιepeωs του eivai 

eyyvs του τόπου δπον ην δ Ίησoυs. 17. eis τά Ιδια rfKdev και 
οΐ ίδιοι αυτόν οϋ παρέ\αβον. 18. eyώ έ\ή\υθα έν τω όνόματι 
του πaτpόs ρου, καΐ οϋ \aμβάveτe pe* έάν άλλο? Ό\.θη έν τω 
όνόματι τω Wioo, έκe'ιvov \ήμ\|/eσθe. 19. μη έποίησα τό ίδιον 
θέλημα, οϋ μάλλον έποίησα τό σόν] 20. ei epe έδίωζαν, και 
ϋμάs διώξουσιν ei τον λόyov μου έτηρησαν, καί τον 0peTepov 

τηρησονσιν. 

II. 1. Those who have done one work well will do also 

greater things. 2. He who rules his own house well does 

a greater thing than he who takes many cities. 3. Why do 

ye do these things? Are ye kings and priests? Are ye not 

servants? 4. Those who were in the darkness besought us 

that we should pity them and not cast them out. 5. Those 

who belong to me are in the city and those who belong to 

thee are outside of it, but we shall all be in the presence of 

God. 6. Art thou stronger than the One who made the 

earth and the sea and all the things that are in them? 7. Do 

not fear him who kills the body, but fear rather Him who 

has made all things. 8. When ye have seen your own breth¬ 

ren ye shall go also to the Gentiles. 9. We have more servants 

than you, but ours are not sufficient to evangelize^ all the 

^ What construction has been used after iKavos to express the idea 
sufficient (or worthy) that they should.f 

A. 
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Gentiles. 10. Those who worship the Lord by day and by 

night shall be stronger than those who persecute them. 

11. More are those who are with us than those who are 

with them. 12. Being with you in heart, not in counte¬ 

nance, we exhorted you that ye should do well all the things 

which we had commanded you. 13. The priests went out 

of the city, lest perchance the scribes might see them doing 

that which it is not lawful to do. 14. If anyone stronger 

than we comes against us we shall not remain in our city. 

15. Jesus having healed a certain man on the sabbath, the 

scribes were afraid lest the people should make Him a 

king. 16. It is better to die in behalf of the brethren than 

to do what the apostles exhorted us that we should not do. 
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LESSON XXXI 

Conjugation of δίδωμυ. Second Aorist of 'γυνώσκω. The 

Article before μέν and δέ. The Aorist Participle Denot¬ 

ing the Same Act as the Leading Verb. First Aorist End¬ 

ings on Second Aorist Stems. 

481. Vocabulary 

aiioviosj ovy adj. of two ter¬ 

minations, the feminine 

being like the masculine 

throughout, eternal. 

avTLy prep, with gen., in¬ 

stead of. 

άτoδίδωμL, I give hack, I 

give what is owed or prom¬ 

ised, I render, I pay. 

yvv7], yvvaLKos, rj, (with an 

irregular accent in some 

forms, see §566), a wo¬ 

man. 

δίδω μι, I give. 

ΐyvωv, 2nd. aor. (of μι form) 

of y^,vώσκω, I know, 

έξονσία, ή, authority, 

ΐσχον, 2nd. aor. of €χω, 1 

have. 

ξάω (has η instead of a in 

the present system. E. g. 

fgs, ffi instead of fas, fa), 

I live. 

Ιδού, demonstrative parti¬ 

cle, behold! lo! 

yovos, η, op, adj., alone, only, 

μύστη PLOP, to, a mystery, a 

secret. 

όράω, 1 see (The present sys¬ 

tem of this verb is very 

much less common than 

the present system of 

βλβττω. The common verb 

to see in the New Testament 

is βΧΙττω, οφομαί, βίδορ, 
έώρακα, {ωμμαι), ώφθηρ. 

Yet since βλέπω also has 

a future βλέφω and a first 

aorist ββλβψα, it will per¬ 

haps be more convenient 

to give οφομαυ etc. as the 

principal parts of όράω 
rather than of βλέπω), 

παραδίδωμι, I deliver over. 

7Γ€tpάfω, I tempt. 

TTOtos, a, OP, interrogative 

pron., what sort off 

Σίμωρ, Σίμωpos, 6, Simon. 

χάρ, xeLpos, ή, a hand. 
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482. The verbs which have been studied so far, with the 

exception of the irregular verb βΙμί, all belong to the same 

conjugation. They have various ways of forming their 

principal parts, but the endings that are appended to the 

principal parts all belong to the same type. There is in 

Greek only one other conjugation. It is called the μι conju¬ 

gation (to distinguish it from the ω conjugation which has 

been studied thus far), because its first person singular 

present active indicative ends in μι. 

483. Verbs in μι differ from verbs in ω only in the present 

and second aorist systems. 

484. The principal parts of the μι verb, δίδωμι, I give, 

are as follows: 

δίδωμί, δώσω, ’έδωκα, δέδωκα, δέδομαι, έδόθην. 

485. The stem of δίδωμι is δο-. If it were an ω verb, 

its first form would be δόω. 

486. The future δώσω is entirely regular, the final o 

of the stem being lengthened before the σ of the future 

exactly as in the case (for example) of δη\όω. From 

δώσω all of the future active and middle is formed, in ex¬ 

actly the same way as the corresponding forms of λύω. 

487. The first aorist εδωκα is quite regularly formed 

except that κ stands instead of σ. 

488. The perfect active δβδωκα is entirely regular. 

From δέδωκα all of the perfect active is quite regularly 

formed. 

489. The perfect middle δέδομαι is quite regular ex¬ 

cept that the final vowel of the stem is not lengthened before 
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the personal endings (see §448). From δίδομαι all of the 

perfect middle and passive is quite regularly formed. 

490. The aorist passive ίδόθην is quite regular, ex¬ 

cept that the final vowel of the stem is not lengthened be¬ 

fore the tense suffix -de. From ίδόθην all of the aorist 

passive and future passive is quite regularly formed. 

The Present System of δίδωμι 

491. The sign of the present system of διδωμι is the 

reduplication (of a different form from that in the perfect), 

which is prefixed to the stem. 

492. The present active indicative of δίδωμι is as fol¬ 

lows: 
Sing. Plur. 

1. δίδωμι, I give. 1. δίδομβν, we give. 

2. δίδω3, thou givest. 2. δίδοτβ, ye give. 

3. δίδωσι{ν), he gives. 3. διδόασι{ν), they give. 

493. The final vowel of the stem (the stem with the 

reduplication being διδο-) is lengthened in the singular 

number, but not in the plural. 

494. The personal endings are added directly to the 

stem, without any variable vowel. 

495. The personal endings are-jut, -s, -rt, -μ^ν, -re, -ασι. 

496. The present active subjunctive is as follows: 

Sing. 

1. δ^δώ 
2. διδω5 
3. διδώ 

Plur. 

1. διδώμβν 
2. δώωτβ 
3. διδώσί(ν) 
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497. There has been contraction here, as is shown by the 

accent. The personal endings are the same as in ω verbs. 

498. The present active imperative is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

2. δίδον, give (thou). 2. δίδοτβ, give (ye). 

3. διδότω, let him give. 3. δίδότωσαν, let them give. 

499. The present active infinitive is διδδναι, to give. 

The irregular accent should be noticed. 

500. The present active participle is διδον$, δυδονσα, δυδόν, 

giving. 

501. The genitive singular is δυδ6ντο3, δ(,δονση$, δώόν- 

Tos. The masculine and neuter are declined regu¬ 

larly according to the third declension and the feminine 

regularly according to the first declension. The dative 

plural masculine and neuter is δίδουσί(ν). 

502. The accent is irregular in the nominative, not being 

recessive. Thereafter it follows the general noun rule, 

except in the genitive plural feminine, δώονσών, where the 

special rule for nouns of the first declension is followed 

(see §§14,51). 

503. The imperfect active indicative is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. έδίδονν, 1 was giving. 1. έδίδομ€ν, we were giving. 

2. €δ[δου5, thou wast giving. 2. Ιδιδοτβ, ye were giving. 

3. έδίδου, he was giving. 3. έδiδoσavJ they were giving. 

504. The characteristic reduplication, δι-, of the pres¬ 

ent of course appears here, since the imperfect is always a 

part of the present system. The augment is regular. The 

final vowel of the stem is lengthened in the singular, as in 
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the present. But in the imperfect it is lengthened to ου 
instead of to ω. The same secondary endings appear as in 

the ω conjugation, except that the alternative ending -aay 

appears instead of -p in the third person plural. (See §127). 

505. The present and imperfect middle and passive of 

δίδωμυ may be found in §596. Only a few of these 

forms occur in the New Testament. They can easily be 

recognized as they occur. 

Aorist Active of δίδωμί 

506. The aorist active of δίδωμι is peculiar in that it 

is first aorist in the indicative and second aorist in the 

other moods. 

507. The aorist active indicative is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. βδωκα, I gave, 1. έδώκαμ€ν, we gave. 

2. €δωκα$, thou gavest. 2. βδώκατβ, ye gave. 

3. €δωκ€{ν), he gave. 3. ΐδωκαν^ they gave. 

508. It will be observed that the conjugation is exactly 

like that of ΐΚυσα, the first aorist active of λύω. But the 

tense suffix is κ instead of σ. See §§171-177. 

509. The aorist active subjunctive is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. δώ 1. δώμβν 
2. δω5 2. δώτ€ 

3. δώ c 3. δώσι{ν) 

510. The conjugation is exactly like the present active 

subjunctive. But the second aorist has the mere verb 

stem, whereas the present prefixes the reduplication 5t-. 
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511. The aorist active imperative is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

2. 60s, give {thou). 2. δότβ, give {ye). 

3. δότω, let him give. 3. δότωσαν, let them give. 

512. These forms are like the present (without the re¬ 

duplication), except for 86s in the second person singular. 

513. The aorist active infinitive is δούναι, to give. 

514. The aorist active participle is δovs, δονσα, δόν, 
having given. 

It is declined like the present participle δLδoύs. 

515. The aorist middle of δίδωμι occurs only a very few 

times in the New Testament. The forms can easily be 

understood with the aid of a lexicon. 

The Second Aorist of Ύΐνώσκω 

516. '^ινωσκω, I know, is an ω verb. But it has a sec¬ 

ond aorist active of the μι form. The stem is yvo- which 

is nearly everywhere lengthened to yvw-. 

517. Learn the conjugation in §601. 

The Article before μέν and δε. 

518. Before μέν or δε the article is often used as a 

pronoun meaning he, she, it, they. 

Examples: (1) τούτο ήρώτησαν αυτόν, δ δε άπβκρίθη avTols, 

this they asked him. And he answered them. (2) η\θον 
irpos avTovs αϊτών tl wap’αυτών' ol δε έποίησαν ούδέν, I came 

to them asking something from them. But they did nothing. 

519. It should be observed very carefully that this usage 

is quite different from all the uses of the article which have 

been studied heretofore. For example, in the phrase oi 

ev τω οΐκω, those in the house, it would be a great mistake 
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to think that the article is used as a pronoun meaning those. 

On the contrary, the English idiom those in the house (in 

which those is not really a demonstrative pronoun at all) 

is expressed in Greek by saying the in-the-house 'people. In 

this Greek phrase, ol is just as much an ordinary article 

as in the phrase ol ayadoi, the good people, ev τω οΐκω being 

treated as an adjective like ayados. Or, to take another 

example, it would be a great mistake to suppose that in 

the phrase o λνων, he who looses, the article is used as a 

pronoun meaning he. On the contrary the article is here 

just as much an article as in the phrase o ayados, the good 

man. But before δέ the article can really be used as a pro¬ 

noun. In o δέ €Ϊπ€Ρ, hut he said, there is no adjective or 

adjective expression for ό to go with. 

520. The Aorist Participle Denoting the Same 
Act as the Leading Verb 

The aorist participle is sometimes used to denote the 

same act as the leading verb. 

Examples: (1) aTOKpiOeis βίτβν d Ίησου$, Jesus said by 

way of answer, or Jesus answered and said. In §§233, 254 

it was said that the present participle denotes action con¬ 

temporary with the action of the leading verb and the aorist 

participle denotes action prior to the action of the leading 

verb. That rule needed to be impressed firmly upon the 

mind before the exceptions to it could be considered. 

But as a matter of fact the rule does not completely 

represent the facts. Properly speaking the tenses in the 

participle do not have to do with time, and their funda¬ 

mental, non-temporal character appears in the usage now 

under discussion. In ατΓοκριθά$ elirev, the ‘‘answering” 

and the “saying” represent exactly the same act, and the 

participle simply defines more closely the action denoted 

by elirev. The phrase does not, however, mean while he 
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was answering he said. That would rather be αττοκρινόμ^νο^ 
eLTev. It is recommended that the free translation, he 
answered and said, be adopted invariably for the phrase 
aTroKpidels βΐπβν, which is exceedingly common in the 
Gospels. And it is exceedingly important that this idiom 
should not be allowed to obscure the fact that in the 
majority of cases the aorist participle denotes action prior 
to the time of the leading verb. The student should care¬ 
fully avoid any confusion between the present and the 
aorist participle. 

(2) 0 5e airoKpLOeis elwev, and he answered and said 
(with a slight emphasis on he). Of course axo/cpt0ets 
might here be taken as the substantive participle with o, 
and the sentence might mean and the having-answered one 
said, or and the one who had answered said. But in a very 
great many places where these words occur in the gospels, 
the article is to be taken as a pronoun and the awoKpidds 

is joined only loosely to it, in the manner indicated in the 
translation above. 

521. First Aorist Endings on Second Aorist Stems 

Very frequently, in the New Testament, first aorist end¬ 
ings instead of second aorist endings are used on second aor¬ 
ist stems. 

Examples: elirau instead of βϊπον (third person plural), 
εΙπόν instead of eiire (imperative). This usage is much 
more common in some parts of the aorist than in others. 
είπον in the indicative has almost exclusively first aorist 
forms. See §186, footnote. 

522. Exercises 

I. 1. παρέδωκα yap ύμίν εν wpcorots δ καί τταρίλαβον, 
δτι XpLaros άπέθανεν ύττερ των αμαρτιών ημών κατά Tas ypa- 
φά3. 2. μή exovTos δβ αυτόν άττοδονναι άπεΚνσεν αυτόν ό 
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KvpLOS αυτόν. 3. καί awoKpidels ttols 6 'Kaos elwev To αΤμα 
αντοΰ rjpds καί ext τα τέκνα ημών. 4. θέΚω δβ τοϋτω τω 
έσχάτω δούναι ώ? και σοί. 5. έσθιόντων δβ αυτών Καβών 6 

Ίησον3 άρτον καί evKoyrjaas βκΚασβν^ καί Sous rots μαθη- 

rats elirev Αάββτβ φά'γβτβ, τούτο έστιν το σώμα μου. καί 
Καβών τΓΟτηριον ^ καί €ϋχαριστήσα$ ’έδωκβν avTols Κέ^ων 
Xltere έζ αύτου iravTes. 6. καί elirav KeyovTes xpos αυτόν 
Έίττόν ημΐν έν ττοία εξουσία ταυτα xotets, ή rts έστιν ό Sous σοι 
την έξουσίαν ταϋτην. άποκριθεΙ$ δε είπεν irpos aurous Έρω- 

τησω κάyώ ^ Kbyov, καί εΐπατέ μοι. 7. ό yap dpTos του 
θεοΰ έστιν δ καταβαίνων εκ του οϋρανου και ζωήν StSous τφ 
κόσμω. S. Kέyει αύτοΐ$ ^Ύμε'ίs δε τίνα μεKέyετε είναι ] άττο- 

κριθεΙ$ δε Σίμων ΐΙέτρο$ ειττεν Σύ εΐ ό Xptaros ό utos του θεοΰ 
τονζώντο$. 9. Kέyει aύτωδ^lησoυs Πορεύου* ό utos σου fr}. 

έτΓίστευσεν δ ανθρωτΓ0$ τω λόγω δν εΙττεν αυτώ δ Ίησoυs καί 
έτΓορενετο. 10. δρατε μη rts κακόν αντί κακόν τινι άτοδω. 11. 

ηΚθεν ή ώρα, Ιδού τταραδίδοται δ utos του ανθρώπου els ras 

Xetpas τών άμαρτωΚών. έyείpεσθε, ayωμεv*· ιδού δ xapaStSous 

με ηyyικεv. 12. καί Ιδού ets προσεΚθών αυτω είπεν Αιδά- 

σκaKεy τί άyaθόv ποιήσω ϊνα σχώ ζωήν αιώνιον; ό Se ειπεν 
αύτω τι με epωταs περί του άyaθoυ J ets έστιν δ άyaθδs’ ει 
δε θέKειs els τήν ζωήν εισεΚθεΐν τήρει ras et'ToXas. 13. καί 
προσεΚθών δ πειράζων ειπεν αύτω ΕΙ utos et του θεοΰ, είπε 
ϊνα οι Κίθοι οΰτοι άρτοι yέvωvτaι. δ δε άποκριθεί3 είπεν Tέypa- 

πται Ούκ ex’ άρτω μόνω ζήσεται δ άνθρωπο$. 14. καί προσ- 

εΚθόντε3 οι μαθηταί είπαν αύτω Αιά τί έν παραβοΚαΐ$ XaXets 

auTOts. ό Se άποκριθεί3 είπεν δτι^ *Τμϊν δέδοται yvώvaι τα 

^ Aorist active indicative of κΚάω, I break. 

2 ποτήριον, το, a cup. 

3 κάyώ stands for καί έyώ. 

* άyω is sometimes used in the intransitive sense, / go. 

® OTt frequently introduces direct (instead of indirect) discourse. 
When it introduces direct discourse, it must be left untranslated. In 
such cases, it takes the place of our quotation marks. 
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μυστήρια ttJs βασι,\€ία$ των ουρανών, eKeivoLS δέ ου δέδοταί, 
15. e\eyov αύτωοΙ μαθηταί ΑττόΧυσον αυτού?, ό δβ αττοκριθά^ 

elirev αύτοι? Δότ€ αύτοΐ? ύμεΐ? φα^ύν. 

II. 1. The woman besought the apostle that he might 

give her something. But he^ answered her nothing. 2. 

Those who had killed the women said that they had known 

the king. But he answered and said that he was not will¬ 

ing to give them what they asked. 3. If we believe on 

Him who loved us and gave Himself in behalf of us, we shall 

have eternal life instead of death. 4. While the apostle 

was giving to the children the things which they had asked, 

the women were giving gifts to us. 5. The Lord delivered 

over the gospel to the apostles, and they delivered it over 

to the Gentiles. 6. What shall we give back to Him who gave 

Himself in behalf of us. 7. Behold He gives us eternal 

life. Let us therefore do His will. 8. What shall anyone 

give instead of his life? 9. Whatever we give to Him will 

not be enough. 10. Whatever thou wishest that men 

should give to thee, give thou also to them. 11. Let them 

give thanks to those who delivered over to them the gospel. 

12. They asked the Lord what they should give to Him. 

And He answered and said to them that to do tlie will of 

God is greater than all the gifts. 13. Those women are 

giving back to the children the things which they have 

taken from them, lest the king cast them out of the city. 

14. When the priests had said these things to those who 

were in the city, the apostle departed. 15. What is this? 

Will he give us his flesh? 16. Whatever He asks I will 

give. But Lie gave to me eternal life. 

^ In all such cases, the slight emphasis on the he in English is to be 

expressed in Greek by the pronominal use oi the article before δ^. 
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LESSON XXXII 

Conjugation of τίθημι, άφίημυ, δβίκνυμυ, and άπόλλυμι 
Accusative and Infinitive in Result Clauses 

The Subjunctive after ecos. 

523. Vocabulary 

άνοίΎω (for principal parts 

of this verb and the other 

verbs, see the general vo¬ 

cabulary), I open. 

άττόλλνμι, or άττολλύω, I de¬ 

stroy; middle, I perish. 

άρχή, p, o, beginning, 

άφίημι^ I let go, I permit, I 

leave, I forgive (when it 

means/orpwe, άφίημι takes 

the acc. of the thing for¬ 

given and the dat. of the 

person to whom it is for¬ 

given) . 

δάκνυμι and δβικνϋω, I show, 

ευρίσκω, 1 find, 

έπιτίθημι, I lay upon (with 

acc. of the thing laid and 

dat. of the person or thing 

upon which it is laid). 

ews, adv. with gen., up to, 

until; conj., while, until. 

καθώ$, adv., just as. 

Kaipos, 0, a time, a fixed time, 

an appointed time, 

μνημβΐον, το, a tomb, 

μόνον. Sidy., only. 

TTvp, Trvpbs, TO, afire, 

σημβίον, το, a sign, 

στόμα, στόματο3, τό, a mouth, 

τίθημι, I place, I put; τίθημι 
την φυχην, I lay down my 

life. 

virayw, I go away, 

χαίρω, I rejoice (έχάρην, 2nd 

aor. pass., I rejoiced). 

Xpbvos, 0, time (especially a 

period of time, as distin¬ 

guished from KaLpbs, a defi¬ 

nite or appointed time). 

ώδβ, adv., hither, here, 

ώσπβρ, adv., just as. 

ώστ€, conj., so that. 
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524. The principal parts of the μι verb τίθημι^ I place, 
I put, are as follows: 

τίθημι, θήσω, ’έθηκα, τέθβι,κα, τέθβιμαι, έτέθην. 

525. The stem is θβ-. The present system is redupli¬ 

cated after the same manner as δίδωμι. The future is 

regular. The first aorist is regular except that (like δίδωμι) 

it has K instead of σ. The perfect active and the per¬ 

fect middle are regular except that de- is lengthened 

to del- instead of to θη-. The aorist passive is regular 

except that (1) the final vowel of the stem is not length¬ 

ened, and (2) the stem de- is changed to re- to avoid having 

two 0’s come in successive syllables. 

526. Learn the active voice of the present system of 
τίθημι in §598. 

527. The treatment of the stem and of the endings in 

the present system is very much the same as in the case cf 

δίδωμι. The declension of the participle rideis is like 

that of Xi;0ets, the aorist passive participle of λύω. 

528. Learn the active voice of the aorist system of 
τίθημι in §599. 

529. Like δίδωμι, τίθημι has a first aorist active in the 

indicative and a second aorist active in the other moods. 

The second aorist participle 0ets is declined like the pres¬ 

ent participle rt^eis. 

530. The present middle and aorist middle forms of 

τίθημι can easily be recognized when they occur, if it be 

remembered that the second aorist has the mere verb stem 

θβ-, whereas the present has the stem τιθβ-. Thus if a 

form άνβθβμην be encountered, the student should see that 
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av- is plainly the preposition άνα-, e is tho augment, θβ is 

the stem of τίθημι, and -μην is the secondary ending in the 

first person singular middle. Therefore, the form is second 

aorist middle indicative, first person singular. On the other 

hand, έτίθβντο belongs to the present system because it 

has the tl- which is the sign of the present system; it is 

imperfect, not present, because it has the augment and a 

secondary ending. It is evidently imperfect middle or 

passive indicative, third person plural. 

The Conjugation of άφίημί 

531. άφίημί^ I let go, I 'permit, 1 leave, 1 forgive, is a 

compound verb composed of the preposition άττό (άφ’ before 

the rough breathing) and the μι verb ΐημι. The stem of 

ϊημι is €-. 

532. The forms can usually be recognized if it be remem¬ 

bered that the ί- before the stem e- is the sign of the present 

system, and that the short forms with e- alone are second 

aorist. Thus άφείε is evidently second aorist participle 

(els coming from the stem e- as θείε from the stem θε-). 
In the indicative there is a first aorist active in κ instead of 

σ, as is the case with δίδωμι and τίθημι. The irregular 

forms of άφίημι can be found in the lexicons and reference 

grammars. 

533. Conjugation of δείκνυμι and αποΚΚυμι 

These two verbs have some μι forms in the present sys¬ 

tem. The μι forms can be recognized from the fact that 

they add the personal ending directly to the present stem. 

The present stem ends in v. Both δείκνυμι and άττόΧλνμι 
are also sometimes conjugated like ω verbs even in the 

present system. See the vocabulary. 
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Accusative and Infinitive after ώστβ 

534. ώστ€, so thatf expressing result, is sometimes fol¬ 

lowed by the accusative and infinitive. 

Example: έθβράτβνσεν avrovs’ ώστ€ τον οχΧον Θαυμάσαι_, 

he healed them; so that the crowd marvelled. 

535. The accent of ώστ€ apparently violates the general 

rules of accent. But originally the re was an enclitic separate 

from the ώ5. So also ώσττβρ and ovre (for the latter see 

vocabulary in Lesson XXXIII). 

The Subjunctive with €cos av 536. 

The conjunction ecos, when it means until, takes the sub¬ 

junctive with av, except when the verb which it introduces 

refers to an actual occurrence in past time. The av is some¬ 

times omitted. When ecos means while, it takes the indica¬ 

tive. The phrase ews ου in which tws is a preposition and 

ου the genitive singular neuter of the relative pronoun, has 

the same meaning as ews (conjunction) alone. 

Examples: (1) μβίνατβ ews av ’έλθω, remain until I 

come, (2) βμβίνβν ews ου ηλθον, he remained until I came 

(actual occurrence in past time). 

9fi· 

i 
i 

537. Exercises 

I. 1. διά τούτο μΐ 6 πατήρ άγαττ^ οτι έ'γύ τίθημι τηρ 

ΐ 

i 
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των φίΧων^ αυτόν. 3. άλλα έλθών eirWes την χβίρά σου 
έττ’ αυτήν καΐ ξήσβται. 4. ό he ^\ησoυs elirev ’Άφβτβ τα τται- 

δία καΐ μή κωλύ€7€^ αυτά έΧθβΐν wpos μ€* των yap τοιουτων^ 

έστίν ή βασιΚ€ΐα των ουρανών, καί eTndels ras xelpas αϋ- 

TOLS έ7Γορ€ϋθη βκβΐθβν"^. 5. καΐ ττροσβυζάμβνου έπέθηκαν aurots 

ras xelpas. 6. rore έτβτίθβσαν ras xeXpas έτ^ αϋτοϋ$, καΐ 
ίΚάμβανον ττνβυμα ayiov, 7. άκοϋσαντ€$ δβ έβαπτίσθησαν 
els το όνομα του κυρίου Ίησου' καΐ evri^eVros aurots rou Παύ¬ 

λου^ Xetpas ή\θ€ τό ττνβυμα το ayiov βττ’ aurous. 8. fcoo- 

TToter o utos rou υβού ον uehei. y. υμeιs o ηκουσατβ αττ 
άρχή$^, ev ύμϊν μβνβτω. βάν βν υμΖν μβίνη δ άττ^ άpχήs ήκοϋ- 

(τατβ, και uuets ev τω υίω και ev τω ττατρι μβνβΊτβ. 10. καΐ 
eyeveTO ώσβϊ^ veKpbs, ώστβ rous 7Γoλλous \eyeiv ότι άττέθανβν. 

11. ΐσθι βκβϊ eωs αν βϊττω cor μβΧΧβι yap *ϊίρφδη$^ ξητβΐν 
το τταιδίον τον άπολβσαι αυτό. 12. Έ,ϋριβ, σώσον, άτοΧλϋμβθα. 

13. καΐ avoi^as το βιβΧίον βυρβν τον τόττον. 14. τα δβ 
βκτΓορβυόμβνα βκ του στ6ματο$ βκ τήs Kaphias βζβρχβται. 15. οϋ 
ττβρί τούτων δβ βρωτώ μόνον^ άλλα και ττβρί των ττιστβυδντων 
διά του λόγου αυτών els βμβ, ϊνα TravTes βν ώσιν, καθώ$ συ, 

ττατήρ,^^ βν βμοί κάyώ βν σοΙ, ϊνα καί αυτοί βν ήμϊν ώσιν, ϊνα ο 
κ6σμο$ ττιστβύη ότι σύ μβ ά7Γeσretλαs. 16. βΐπβν ονν 6 Ίησoυs 

^ φtλos, ό, a friend. 

2 κωλύω, / kinder. 

^rotouros, τοιαύτη, τοιουτο, such. Often used with the article. 

^ βκβίθβν, adv., thence. 

®Παuλos, 6, Paul. 

® ζωοττοιβω, I make alive, I quicken. 

^ In many such phrases the article is omitted in Greek where it is used 

in English. 

^ ώσβί is a strengthened form of ώ5. 

^ *Ή.ρφδη$, ου, ό, Herod. 

ττατήρ has a vocative form, ττάτβρ. But even such nouns some¬ 
times use the nominative form in the vocative case. 
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Έτι χρόνον μικρόν μεθ’ υμών ειμι και v^τάyω irpos τον πέμ~ 

φαντά με. 17. οτε δε ηyyισεv ό Kaipos των καρπών, άπέστειΚεν 
TOUS δούλου? αύτου. 18. avTos δε σωθησεται, οΰτω$ δε ώ? διά 
TTUpOS. 

II. 1. This commandment he laid upon them, that they 

should lay down their lives in behalf of their brethren. 

2. If ye forgive those who persecute you, I also will forgive 

you. 3. When the men had found him who had done this 

thing they left him and went away. 4. Having put the 

body into the tomb he went away. 5. We saw those who 

were laying down their lives in behalf of the children. 6. 

The women saw where the body was placed. 7. We shall 

question him until he answers us. 8. We ought to give 

thanks to Him who has forgiven us our sins. 9. We did 

not know Him, but He knew us. 10. Give me the body in 

order that I may place it in a tomb. 11. He showed all 

things to you, in order that you might place them in your 

hearts. 12. The apostle answered and said to those who 

were questioning him that he would not put these gifts 

into the temple. 13. After we had seen the sign which 

Jesus had shown to us, we believed on Him. 
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LESSON XXXIII 

Conjugation of ΐστημι and οίδα. The Optative Mood. 

Conditions Contrary to Fact. Uses of γίνομαι, 

538. Vocabulary 

ανίατημυ, transitive, I cause 

to rise, in the present, fut., 

and 1st aor. act.; intran¬ 

sitive, 1 stand up, 1 arise, 

in the 2nd aor. and perf. 

act., and in the middle. 

δοκέω, 1 seem, I think. 

δύναμαι, dep. (the present 

system conjugated like the 

middle of Ϊστημι), I am 

able. 

δύναμι$, δννάμ€ω$, ή, power, 

a miracle. 

ΐβην, 2nd aor. (of the μι 
form) of βαίνω (conju¬ 

gated like the 2nd aor. of 

Ϊστημι). 

eTepos, a, ov, another (some¬ 

times, but not always, im¬ 

plies difference of kind, 

whereas aXXos often de¬ 

notes mere numerical dis¬ 

tinction) . 

ϊστημι, transitive, I cause to 

stand, in the pres., fut. and 

1st aor. act.; intransitive, 

I stand, in the perf. (which 

has the sense of a present 

= 1 stand) and in the 2nd 

aor. 

καθημαι, dep. of the μι form, 

1 sit (pres, part καθήμ€νο3, 

sitting). 

οϊδα, 2nd perf. used as pres., 

I know. 

oXos, η, ov, adj., whole, all. 

6μοιο3, a, ov, adj., like, sim¬ 

ilar (with the dative of 

that to which anything is 

similar). 

oure, ana not, nor (ούτβ.... 

οΰτ€, neither.. .. nor). 

τταραΥινομαι, 1 become near, 

1 arrive, I come {παρα¬ 

γίνομαι eis την ττόΧιν, I 

arrive in the city). 

φανβρόω, I make manifest, 1 

manifest. 

φημί, I say (a μι verb with 

stem φα-. Much less com¬ 

mon than Χδγω). 

ώ$, adv. and conj., as, when 

(some of its other uses 

have already been studied). 
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539. The principal parts of the μι verb ϊστημι, I cause 

to stand, are as follows: 

ϊστημι, στήσω, ’έστησα, βστηκα, βσταμαι, έστάθην, 2nd 
aor. act. ’έστην. 

540. The stem is στα-. The present S3^stem is redupli¬ 
cated by the prefixing of i-. The future and first aorist sys¬ 
tems are perfectly regular, the στα- of the stem being length¬ 
ened to στη- before the σ of the tense suffixes. The perfect 
active is regular except that the e- of the reduplication has 
the rough breathing. The perfect middle and passive retains 
the στα- of the stem unchanged instead of lengthening its 
vowel. The aorist passive also retains the στα-, but other¬ 
wise is regular. 

541. Learn the active voice of the present system of 
ϊστημι in §600. 

542. The treatment of the stem and of the endings in the 
present system is very much the same as in the case of 
δίδωμι and τίθημι. The declension of the participle ιστά$ 

is like that of \vσas, the aorist active participle of λύω, 
except for the accent. 

543. Learn the middle and passive forms of the present 
system of ϊστημι in §600. It will be noticed that the end¬ 
ings are joined directly to the reduplicated stem Ιστα-, 

except in the subjunctive mood. 

544. ϊστημι differs from δίδωμι and τίθημι in that it 
has a complete second aorist active as well as a complete 
first aorist active. The first aorist means I caused to stand 

(transitive), and the second aorist means I stood (intransi¬ 

tive) . 

545. Learn the second aorist active of ϊστημ in §601. 
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546. It will be observed that the conjugation is very 
much like that of the aorist passive of λύω. The participle 
eras is declined like the present participle laras. 

547. A second aorist middle of ΐστημι does not occur. 

548. In addition to the first perfect active participle, 
€στηκώ$^ Ϊστημι has a second perfect participle έστώ$, 

εστώσα, earos, gen. iarcoros, etc. Both €στηκ(!ύ$ and ίστώ^ 

mean standing. 

549. Learn the conjugation of olba, I know (a second 
perfect used as a present, the pluperfect, ribeiv, being used 
as an imperfect) in §603. 

550. The Optative Mood 

In the classical period, the Greek language had another 
mood, the optative, in addition to those which we have 
studied. In New Testament Greek, however, most of the 
classical uses of the optative have practically disappeared. 
The optative is still retained to express a wish. Thus 
μη yevoLTO {yevoiTo being the second aorist optati\^e, third 
person singular, of yίvoμa^) means may it not take place, 
God forbid. The few other optative forms in the New Tes¬ 
tament can be noted when they occur. 

551. Conditions Contrary to Fact 

Conditions contrary to fact are expressed by the secon¬ 
dary tenses of the indicative in both protasis and apodosis. 
The protasis is introduced by ei, and the apodosis has the 
particle av, which, however, is sometimes omitted. 

Example: Kupte, ei rjs ώδβ, οϋκ αν άπέθανβν δ abe\<f)6s 

μου, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother would not have 
died. 
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Uses of γίνομαι 

552. Thiis far, in the exercises, it has usually been pos¬ 
sible to translate γίνομαι by the English word become. 

But very often, in the New Testament, such a translation 
is impossible. The English word become requires a predicate 
nominative, but in very many cases γίνομαι has no predicate 
nominative. In such cases it means happen, come into being, 

come to pass, appear, arise, be made. Sometimes it can be 
translated by the words come or be. 

Examples: (1) ev eKelvaLS rats rjpepais eyevero iepevs ns, 
in those days there was {appeared in history) a certain 

priest. (2) ττάντα bd αντου eyevero, all things came into 

being (or were made) through him. (3) elhev ra yevbyeva, 

he saw the things that had happened. (4) φωνή eyevero έκ 
rwv ουρανών, a voice came out of the heavens. [But it must 
not be supposed that yivopat is a verb of motion.] 

553. The usage of καί eyevero and eyevero be, meaning 
and it [came to pass, calls for special comment. There are 
three forms of this usage, which may be illustrated as 
follows.^ 

(1) καΐ eyevero avrov eXdelv, and it came to pass that 

he came. Here the accusative and infinitive depend on eye¬ 

vero in a way that is at least after the analogy of ordinary 
Greek usage. 

(2) καί eyevero καί y\0ev, and it came to pass and he 

came. The literal English translation is here intolerable, 
and the Greek also is not in accordance with the ordinary 
usage of the Greek language, but is derived from a Hebrew 
idiom. 

(3) καΐ eyevero yXdev, and it came to pass he came. 

This also is not an ordinary Greek usage, yXdev, being left 

1 This method of illustration is taken, in essentials, from J. H. Moul¬ 

ton, Grammar of New Testament Greek, Vol. I, “Prolegomena,” 2nd 

Edition, 1906, p. 16. 
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without a construction. Both (2) and (3), as well as (1) 
may be translated freely and it came to pass that he came. 

554. Exercises 

I. 1. δί-ά τούτο b κ6σμο$ οϋ ^ινωσκ^ι ή pas otl οϋκ eyvω 
αυτόν. ^K'yaTT'qToiy νυν τέκνα θβοΰ Ισμβν, καί ονττω έφανβρώθη 
τί έσόμβθα. οΐδαμβν οτι έάν φανβρωθρ όμοιοι αϋτω έσόμββα, 

ότι όφόμβθα αυτόν ιιαθώ$ έστιν. 2. eXeyov οΰν αϋτω Που 
έστιν ό ττατηρ σου ; άττβκρίθη ^1ησου3 Οΰτβ έμβ οΐόατβ οΰτβ τον 
Ίτατέρα μου' el έμβ pbeiTe, καί τον ττατέρα μου αν ρδβιτβ. 3. 
ζητήσβτβ μβ καί οϋχ βύρήσβτβ^ και όπου eipl eyoi bpeis οϋ>δϋνα- 

σθβ eKdelv. 3. και συνέρχβται πάλιν ό δχλθ5, ώστβ μη δϋνα- 

σθαι αϋτού3 μηδβ άρτον φayeXv. 4. ήκούσατβ ότι eyώ βίπον 
υμίν 'Ύπάyω κάίέρχομαι πρόs vpas. el rjyaTCLTe pey έχάρητβ 
αν ότι πορβϋομαι Trpos τον ττατερα, ότι ό πατήρ μπιζών μου 
έστιν. 5. edpev άλλου? eστώτas κaiλέyeι aurots Ύίώδβέστή- 

κατβ όλην την ημέραν; 6. προφήτην ύμΐν άναστησβι κύριο? 
ό Seos €Κ των άδβλφών υμών ώs έμέ' αϋτου άκοϋσβσθβ^ κατά 
πάντα όσα άν λαλήση ύμϊν. 7. καί άναστά$ δ apxtepeu? βΐπβν 
αϋτω Οϋδβν άποκρίνη ] 8. rore ουν βισηλθβν καί δ άλλο? μα- 

θητη$ δ έλθων πρωτο3 eis τδ μvημeioVy καί elbev και έπίστβυσβν’ 

οϋδέπω^ ybp ηδβισαν την ypaφήvy ότι δβΐ αυτόν έκ νβκρων 
άναστηναι. 9. el έν Σοδόροι?^ έγβνηθησαν αϊ δυvάμeιs αι 
yev0pevai ev σοί, epeivev άν μέχρι^ ttjs σημβρον^. 10. ’έδωκβν 
αυτοί? δϋναμιν καί έξουσίαν έπΙ πάντα τά δαιμόνια. 11. 
eyέveτo be έν τω βαπτισθηναι άπαντα^ τον λαόν καί ^Ιησου 

1 The future of ακούω is here deponent. 

^οϋδέπω, not yet. 

3 Σόδομα, ωVy τά, plural in singular sense, Sodom. 

^ μέχρι with gen., until, up to. 

^σημβρον, adv., today; ή σήμερον (supply ημέρα), today, 

^ άχα?, άπασα, άπαν, all (a strengthened form of xd?). 
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βaπτLσθivros καί ττροσβνχομβνου ανβωχθηναυ top ουρανόρ, 

καί καταβηραι τό ττρβνμα τό ayiop, 12. eyepero δβ ip 

rats Tjptfepavs eKeipaLS βζβΚθβΪΡ αϋτορ els τά όρη ττροσβνζασθαι. 
13. έξηΧθορ δβ Ιδβϊρ τό yeyopos, καί ηΧθορ irpos top Ίησονρ, 

καί βυρορ καθήμβρορ top άρθρωττορ άφ’ ου τά δαιμόρια έζηΧθορ. 

14. καί iyepeTO βρ τω βϊραυ αντόρ βρ τόττω tlpI ττροσβνχόμβρορ, 
cbs €7Γαύσατο\ βΐτΓβρ tls τωρ μαθητώρ αυτόν wpos αντόρ 

Kupte δίδαζορ 'ημά3 ττροσβυχβσθαι, καθώ£ καΐ ^1ωάρη$^ βδί- 

δαζβρ Tovs μαθητά$ αύτοΰ. 15. ό δβ βφη αϋτω ’Ayairrjaeis 

κϋρωρ TOP θβόρ σου βΡ oXrj τί} καρδία σου. 16. δοκβΐτβ ότι 
βΙρήρηρ ^Γapeyβpόμηp δουραι ip τύ} yfj, 17. TreplTiPos-b ττρο- 

φητη$ XeyeL τούτο; ττβρί έαντοΰ ή τβρί βτβρου tlpos; 18. auros 

vpas βαττίσβυ ip ττρβΰματι ayio) καΐ ττυρι. 

II. I. He forgave those who had risen up against their 
king. 2. We know that those who are sitting in the house 
will not go out until they see the apostle. 3. When Jesus 
had gone down from the mountain, the disciples saw the 
man sitting in the house. 4. We saw the apostles standing 
in the presence of the chief priests. 5. When the women 
had arrived in the city they saw Jesus doing many miracles. 
6. In those days there rose up a certain king who did not 
know us. 7. Thou hast manifested Thyself to those who 
are sitting in darkness. 8. When he had seen these things 
he did not know what he was saying. 10. We are not able 
to know all these things unless the Lord manifests them to 
us. 11. We have found the One who is able to take away 
our sins. 12. We know that no one is able to do what the 
king does. 

^τανομαί (middle), I cease. 

^ΊωάpηsJ ου, ό, John. 
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PARADIGMS 
First Declension 

555. The declension of ώρα, η, stem ώρα-, an hour, 

άΧηθβια, Ύ), stem άΧηθβια-, truth, δόξα, ή, stem δόξα-, glory, 

and Ύραφη, η, stem Ύραφα-, a writing, a Scripture, is as 
follows: 

N. V. ώρα 

Sing. 

oKydeia δόξα ^ραφη 
G. ώpas aXydeias δόξ?75 yρaφrjs 
D. ώρα αΚηθάα δόξη ΊΡΟ^Φν 
A. ώραν άΧηθβίαν δόξαν Ύραφήν 

N. V. ώραι 

Plur. 

αΚηθβίαί δόξαι Ύραφαί 
G. ωρών ά\ηθβίών δόξων γραφών 
D. ώραί$ okydeiaLS δόξαΐ5 Ύραφαΐ$ 
A. ώρα$ aXydeias δόξas ·γραφά$ 

556. The declension of 7Γροφήτη$, δ, stem προφητα-, a 

prophet, and μαθητψ, 6, stem μαθητα-, a disciple, is as fol¬ 
lows: 

Sing. 

Ν. προφήτην μαθητήν 
G. προφήτου μαθητου 
D. προφήτρ μαθητή 
Α. προφήτην μαθητήν 
V. προφητα 

Plur. 

μαθητα 

Ν. V. προφήται μαθηταί 
G. προφητών μαθητών 
D. προφήται$ μαθηταϊ^ 

Ά. προφήταζ μαθητάζ 
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Second Declension 

557. The declension of \6yos, 6, stem \oyo-, a wordy 

άρθβωπο3, 6, stem αρθρωτό-, a man, vios, 6, stem vlo-, a 

son, and δούλο?, o, stem δούλο-, a slave, is as follows : 

Sing. 

N. λόγο? ανθρωτο$ υιό? δούλο? 

G. λόγου ανθρώπου νΙον δούλου 

D. λόγω άνθρωπω «^ 
υιω t δούλω 

4. 

A. \byov άνθρωπον vlbv δουλον 
V. \6ye άνθρωπε «/ υΐ€ δούλε 

Plur. 

N. V. λόγοι άνθρωποι t f 
VIOL δούλοι 

G. λbyωv ανθρώπων υιών δούλων 
D. \byois άνθρώποΐ3 viols δούλοι? 

A. λόγου? άνθρώπον$ υιού? δούλου? 

558. The declension of δωρον, to, stem δώρο-, a gift, is as 
follows: 

δωρον, TO, stem δώρο- 

Sing. Plur. 

Ν. Α. V. δωρον Ν. Α. V. δώρα 
G. δώρου G. δώρων 
D. δώρω D. δώροι? 
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Third Declension 

559. The declension of νϋξ, η, stem ννκτ-, a night, σαρξ, 

η, stem σαρκ-, flesh, αρχών, 6, stem άρχοντ-, a ruler, is as 
follows: 

N. νϋξ 

Sing. 

σαρξ αρχών 
G. vvktSs σαρκό^ apxovTos 
D. νυκτί σαρκί άρχοντί 
A. νύκτα σάρκα άρχοντα 
V. νύξ σαρξ αρχών 

N. V. vvKTes 

Plur. 

σάρκ63 apxovTes 

G. νυκτών σαρκών αρχόντων 
D. ννξί(ν) σαρξί(ν) άρχουσι(ν) 

A. vvKTas σάρκα$ apxovTas 

560. The declension of eXTrts, ή, hope, and xapis, ή, 
grace, is as follows: 

e\πίSf ή, stem ίΚτηδ- X^pts, rj, stem χαριτ- 

Sing. 

Ν. eXTTts XapLS 

G. βΧττίδοϊ XapLTOS 

D. βΧπίδι χάριτι 
Α. βλιτίδα χάριν 
V. €\πί xkpis 

Pluf. 

Ν. V. e\πiδes XapiTes 

G. όλτίδων χαρίτων 
D. 1\τΓίσι{ν) χάρισιΜ 
Α. eXTTtSas XapLTas 
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561. 
lows: 

The declension of όνομα, το, a name, is as fol- 

όνομα, TO, stem όνοματ- 

Sing. 

N. A. V. όνομα 
G. ονόματος 
D. όνόματί 

Plur. 

N. A. V. ονόματα 
G. όνομάτων 
D. όνόμασι{ν) 

562. The declension of yevos, τό, a race, is as follows: 

yevos, τό, stem yevea- 

Sing. 

N. A. V. yivos N. A. V. 
G. yivovs G. 
D. yevei D. 

Plur. 

yevη 
yevS)V 

yiveaiiv) 

563. The declension of 7r0Xis, 17, a ciUj, is as follows: 

TToXts, ή, stem ττολι- 

Sing. Plur. 

N. TToXts N. V. TToXeis 
G. 7r0Xecos G. 7Γ0\€ων 
D. xoXet D. τ6\€σι(ν) 
A. ΤΓ0\ΐν A. TToXeis 
V. ττόΧι 

564. The declension of βaσL\eϋs, ό, a king, is as follows: 

βaσLλevs, ό, stem βασι\€υ- 

Sing. Plur. 

N. βaσL\eϋs N. V. βaσLλeLS 

G. βaσLλ€ωs G. βασιλέων 
D. βασιλβί D. βασιλ€νσι{ν) 

A. βασιλέα 
V. βασιλζυ 

A. βασιλ€ΐ$ 
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565. The declension of ττατηρ, 6, a father, and άνήρ, 6, 

a man, is as follows: 

πατήρ, δ, stem Trarep- δ,νήρ, 6, stem avep- 

Sing. 

N. πατήρ άνήρ 
G. πaτpδs avhpos 
D. πατρί avhpi 

A. πατέρα avBpa 

V. πάτβρ avep 

Plur. 

N. V.^ πατέρ€$ OLvdpes 

G. πατέρων άνδρών 
D. πατράσι{ν) άνδράσι,(ν) 

A. πατέραν avdpas 

μήτηρ, μητρδ^, ή, a mother, is declined like πατήρ. 

566. The declension of 
woman, is as follows: 

xeip, ή, a hand, and ^υνή. 

χάρ, ή, stem χ^ιρ- ^υνή, ή, stem ywaiK- 

Sing. 

N. xeip Ύυνή 
G. xeLpos ywaiKos 

D. xeipi yvvaiKL 

A. xetpa yvvalKa 

V. xdp yhvai 

Plur. 

N. V. xeipes ywalKes 

G. χ€ΐρων yvvaLKcov 

D. xepai{v) yvvaL^i(v) 

A. xeipas yvvaLKas 
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567. The Article 

The declension of the article, o, ή, ro, thCj is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. 0 V 
f 

TO N. t 
01 al ra 

G. TOU rrjs του G. των των των 
D. τώ 

Ir TV τώ c. D. rots rats rots 

A. TOV την f 
TO A. TOVS ras ra 

Adjectives 

568. The declension of ay ados j ή, 6v, goody is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. ay ados ayadi) άyaθbv N.V. άyaθoί ayadai άyaθά 
G. ayadov ayad^s ayaOov G. byadoiv άyaθώv άyaθώv 

D. άγα^ω ayadfi byadQ D. a7a0ots a7a0ats ayaBols 
A. ayadbv ayaOTjv ayaObv A. άyaθoύs άyaθάs άyaθά 
V. ayade ayadi} ayadbv 

569. The declension of piKpbs, ά, bvj smally is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. μLκpbs μικρά piKpbv N. V. μικροί μικραί μικρά 
G. μικρού piKpas μικρού G. μικρών μικρών μικρών 
D. μικρω μικρ^ μικρφ D. piKpols piKpaXs μικροΪ3 
A. piKpbv μικράν piKpbv A. piKpovs μικρά3 μικρά 
V. μικρέ μικρά piKpbv 
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570. The declension of 6t#catos, a, ov, righteous, is as 
follows: 

Sing Plur. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. δίκαω$ δίκαία δίκαιον N.V. δίκαιοι δίκαιαι δίκαια 
G. δικαίου δικaίas δικαίου G. δικαίων δικαίων δικαίων 
D. δικαίω δικαίαι δικαίω D. δικaίoιs δικαίαι^ δικaίoιs 

Α. δίκαιον δικαίαν δίκαιον Α. δικaίoυs δικaίas δίκαια 
V. δίκαιβ δικαία δίκαιον 

571. The declension of μ€ίζων, μ^ιζον, greater, is as 
follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 
Ι^.μβίζων μβΐζον ^, μβίζον€3{μ€ίζου$) μ€ίζονα{μ€ίζω) 

0(.μάζονο$ μ€ίζονο3 G. μβιζόνων μβιζόνων 
Ό.μβίζονι μάζονι Ό, μβίζοσι(ν) μάζοσι{ν) 

Α. μβίζονα (μβίζω) μύξον Α. μ€ίζovasiμeίζoυs) μβίζονα (μβίζω) 

572. The declension of ά\ηθψ, is, true, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. ά\ηθήs ά\ηθis N. V. ά\ηθe'ίs ά\ηθη 
G. ά\ηθoυs ά\ηθoυs G. αΧηθων αληθών 
D. άΧηθβΐ αΚηθύ D. ά\ηθ€σι(ν) αληθέσι{ν) 

A. άληθη άληθes A. άXηΘeίs άληθη 
V. ά\ηθέs d\r]eis 

573. The declension of was, wdaa, wav, all, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

Μ. F. N. M. F. N. 

Ν. was wdaa wdv N. wdvres wdaai wdvra 

G. wavTos wάσηs wavTos G. wάvτωv waσώv wάvτωv 

D. wavri wday wavri D. wdai(v) wdaais wdai{v) 

Α. wavra wdaav wdv A. wavras waaas wdvra 
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574. The declension of TToXus, ττολλή, ττολύ, muchy is as 
follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. TToXus τΓοΧΧή τΓοΧύ N. ττοΧΧοί ττοΧΧαί ττοΧΧά 
G. TToXXoD ttoXXtJs ttoXXou G. τοΧλων ττοΧλών ττόλΧών 
D. τολλω TToWfj τΓοΧΧω D. ttoXXoTs TroXXats ttoXXois 
A. TToKvv τΓοΧΧήν πολύ A. ποΧΧού5 TroXXas πολλά ' 

575. The declension of μέyaSy μeyάλη, μeya, greaty is as 
follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

Ν.μ€γα5 μeyάλη μeya N.V. μδγάΧοι μeyάλaL μeyάλa 

G. μeyάλov μeyάληs μeyάλov G. μeyάλωv μeyάλωv μeyάλωv 

Ό. μeyάλω μeyάλΎ} μeyάλω Ό. μeyάλoLs μ€yάλaLS μeyάλoLS 

A.μeyav μeyάληv μeya A. μeyάλoυs μeyάλas μeyάλa 

Y,μeyάλe μeyάλη μέya 

Participles 

576. The declension of λϋωvy λνουσα, Xvovy loosingy the 
present active participle of Χύω, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. λνων λϋονσα λνον N. Xvovres λϋονσαι λύοντα 
G. XvovTOS λνούση$ Xvovtos G . λνόντων λνονσών λνόντων 
D. Χύοϊ'τι, λνονσγ) λύονη Ό. XvovaL{v)XvovaaLS λνουσί{ν) 

Α. λύοντα λύουσανλνον Α. λύοντα3 λνούσα$ λύοντα 
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577. The declension of Xvaas, λύσασα, λυσαϊ^, having 

loosedj the aorist active participle of λύω, is as follows: 

Sing. 

M. F. Ν. 

N. Xvaas Χύσασα Χνσαν 
G. \υσαντο$ \νσάση3 XvaavTOS 
D. \ΰσαντι Χυσάστ) Χϋσαντι 
A. Χϋσαντα Χνσασαν Χνσαν 

Plur. 

Μ. F. Ν. 

Ν. Xvaavres Χυσασαι Χϋσαντα 
G. Χυσάντων Χνσασών Χυσάντων 
D. Χνσασυ{ρ) XvaaaaLs Χϋσασί{ν) 

A. XvaavTas Xvaaaas Χϋσαντα 

578. The declension of \e\vK0:s, Χβλνκυϊα, XeXn/cos, the 
perfect active participle of Χύω, is as follows: 

Sing. 

Μ. F. N. 

Ν. Χ€Χνκώ$ XeXvKvXa XeXvKos 

G. XeXvKOTos XeXvKvias XeXvKOTos 
D. XeXvKOTL XeXvKvia XeXvKOTL 

Α. XeXvKOTa XeXvKviav XeXvKos 

Plur. 

Μ. F. N. 

Ν. XeXvKOTes XeXvKvtaL XeXvKOTa 

G. ΧβΧνκότων ΧβΧυκνυών ΧβΧυκότων 
D. Χ€Χνκ6σί(ν) XeXvKviaLS XeXvKoaiiv) 

Α. XeXvKOTas XeXvKvias ΧβΧνκότα 
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579. The declension of Xvdeis, 'ΚνθβΙσα, \νθέν, having 

been loosed ^ the aorist passive participle of λύω, is as 

follows: 
Sing. 

M. F. N. 

N. Xudeis Χυθβίσα Χνθβρ 
G. XvdePTOS Χυθάσηζ XvdevTos 

D. XvdePTL Χυθβίσγι XvdevTL 

A. Χνθβρτα Χυθβΐσαν Χνθέρ 

Plur. 

M. F. N. 

N. XvdePTes Χυθύσαι Χνθέρτα 
G. Χυθβρτωρ Χυθβισώρ Χνθέντων 
D. Χυθβΐσί{ν) XodeiaaLS Χνθβΐσι^ν) 

A. XvdevTas Xvdeiaas Χνθέντα 

580. The declension of ώvy ουσα, op, being, the present 
participle of βΐμί, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

Μ. F. Ν. Μ. F. Ν. 

Ν. ών ούσα ΟΡ Ν. oPTes οϋσαί ορτα 
G. OVTOS ουση$ OPTOS G. ορτωρ οϋσώρ ορτωρ 
D. OVTL ουσχι OPTL D. ονσι{ν) ovaaLs ονσί{ρ) 

A. ορτα οΰσαρ 
if 
ον A. opras ovaas ορτα 
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Pronouns 

581. The declensions of the personal pronouns, έ'γώ, 

If σν, thoUf and avros, ή, 6, he, she, it, are as follows: 

Μ. F. Ν. 
f 

eyw σϋ αϋτ6$ αυτή αυτό 

Sing. 

N. t 
€'γω συ aijTos αυτή αυτό 

G. έμου (μου) σου αυτού αϋτή$ αϋτου 
D. έμοί (μοί) σοί αυτω 4. αυτή αϋτώ 
A. έμέ (με) / σε αυτόν αυτήν αυτό 

Plur. 

N. ημβΙ$ ύμεΪ5 αυτοί αυταί αυτά 
G. ημωρ υμών αυτών αυτών αυτών 
D. ήμϊν υμΧν αύτοΪ5 αϋταϊ$ aurots 
A. Ύΐμά$ ύμα$ ahTohs αύτά$ αυτά 

12. The declension of OUTOS, aurr/, τούτο, this, is as 
follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. Ν. Μ. F. Ν. 

Ν. OUTOS αυτή τούτο Ν. ουτοι αύται ταυτα 

G. τούτου τaϋτηs τούτου G. τούτων τούτων τούτων 
D. τούτω ταύτχι τούτω D. τoύτoLS τaύτaLS τούτοίζ 
A. τούτον ταύτην τούτο Α. τούτου$ ταύταζ ταυτα 

eKeivos, η, o, that, has the same endings as avTos. 

583. The declension of the relative pronoun, 6s, ή, 6, 

who, which, what, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

Μ. F. Ν. Μ. F. Ν. 

Ν. tf 
os V 

<; 
0 Ν. Ο 

OL αΐ a 

G. -P 
ου η3 ου G. τ 

(αν (αν ων 
D. τ ω ν τ ω 

4 
D. τ 

OIS ais OLS 

Α. ον ff ην ff 
0 Α. tt 

ovs as α 
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584. The declension of the interrogative pronoun, rls, 

TL, who? which? what?, and the indefinite pronoun, rts, rt, 

some one, something, is as follows: 

rts, TL 

Sing. 

rts, TL 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. rts 
f 

TL rts TL 

G. TLVOS TLVOS TLVOS TLVOS 
D. TiVl TLVL TLVL TLVL 

A. TLva 
f 

TL TLva TL 

Plur. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. TLves TLva TLves TLva 

G. τινων τίνων TLVWV TLvCiV 

D. τίσι{ν) rtσt(ί') TLaiiv) TLaiiv) 

A. rivas TLva TLVOLS TLva 

585. The declension of the reflexive pronouns, έμαντου, 

rjs, of myself, and aeavrov, rjs, of thyself, is as follows: 

€μαντου, ys 
^ r\ 

aeavTOv, ys 

Sing. 

M. F. Μ. F. 

G. έμαντου έμαντψ σβαυτοΰ aeavTys 

D. έμαντω έμαντΎΐ σβαυτώ C aeavTrj 

A. έμαυτόν έμαυτ7]ν aeavTOV aeavTyv 

Plur. 

Μ. F. Μ. F. 

G. έαυτών έαυτών έαυτών έαυτών 
D. eavTois έaυτaΐs eaurots eaurats 

A. eavTOVs eavTas έaυτoϋs eavTas 

s 
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586. The declension of the reflexive pronoun έαυτον, 

ijs, ov, of himself, of herself, of itself, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 

G. eavTOv eavrrjs iavTov G. εαυτών εαυτών εαυτών 
D. eauTco t- eavrfj έαντώ L· D. eavToh έaυτaΐs έaυτoh 

A. eavTov έαντην iavTO A. eavTovs εαυτά^ έαυτά 

Numerals 

587. The declension of eh, μία, ev, one, is as follows: 

M. F. N. 

N. els μία εν 
G. ev6s μLas 

t t 

epos 

D. f. f evi μια 
« / 
ePL 

A. «/ 

eva μίαν 
«/ 

ev 

588. The declension of rpeh, τρία, three, is as follows: 

M. F. N. 

N. Tpeh N. τρία 

G. τριών G. τριών 

D. τρισί{ν) D. τρισί{ν) 

A. Tpeh A. τρία 

The declension of reaaapes, reaaapa, four, is as follows: 

Μ. F. 

Ν. Teaaapes 

G. τεσσάρων 

D. τεσσαρσι(ν) 

A. τέσσaρas 

Ν. 

Ν. τέσσαρα 
G. τεσσάρων 
D. τέσσαρσι(ν) 

Α. τέσσαρα 
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593. Second Aorist Active and Middle 

The second aorist active and middle of λβίττω, I leave, 

is as follows: 

2nd Aor. Act. 2nd ΑοΓ. Mid. 

Indie. Indie. 

Sing. 1. eXiTTOV έΧιττόμην 
2. eXtTTes έΧίπον 
3. eXiTre (v ) έΧίπβτο 

Plur. 1. ί\ίτομ€Ρ βΧίτόμβθα 
2. έΧίτβτβ έΧίτβσθβ 
3. eXiTTOV έΧίτορτο 

Subj. Subj. 

Sing. 1. Χίπω Χίττω/χαι 

2. Xiwris ΧίτΓΪ} 

3. ΧίτΓΥ) Χίττηται 
Plur. 1. Χίττωμβν Χίτώμβθα 

2. Χίττητβ Χίτησθβ 
3. Χίττωσι {ν ) Χίττωνται 

Imper. Imper. 

Sing. 2. Χίτ€ Xltov 

3. Χίτέτω Χίτέσθω 
Plur. 2. ΧίτΓβτβ Χίτβσθβ 

3. ΧιττΙτωσαν Χίττέσθωσαν 

Infin. Infin. 

Χιττύν Χίττέσθαι 

Part. Part. 

Χίττων, ΧιτΓουσα, Χιττόμ^νο^, η, ον 
\nr6v 
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Future and Aorist of Liquid Verbs 

594. The future active 595. The first aorist ac- 

and middle of κρίνω, I judge, tive and middle of κρίνω, I 

is as follows: judge, is as follows: 

1st Aor. Act. 1st Aor. Mid. 

Indie. Indie. 

Fut. Act. 
S. 1. €κρινα έκρινάμην 

Indie. 
2. €KpLvas έκρίνω 
3. eKpiveiv) έκρίνατο 

Sing. 1. κρίνω PL 1. έκρίναμβν έκρίνάμ€θα 
2. KpLvets 2. έκρίνατβ έκρίνασθβ 
3. KpLvei 3. βκριναν έκρίναντο 

Plur. 1. KpLvovpev Subj. Subj. 

2. KpLvelre S. 1. κρίνω κρίνωμαι 

3. Kpivovaiv) 2. Kpivrjs Kpivrj 

3. Kpivrj κρίνηται 
PI. 1. κρίνωμβν κρινώμβθα 

2. κρίνητβ κρίνησθβ 

Fut. Mid. 3. κρίνωσι{ν) κρίνωνται 

Indie. 
Iraper. Imper. 

Sing. 1. κρινονμαι S. 2. κρίνον κρϊναι 
2. KpLV^ 3. κρινάτω κρινάσθω 
3. Kpiveirai PI. 2. κρίνατβ κρίνασθβ 

3. κρινάτω- κρινάσθω- 

Plur. 1. KpLVOvpeda σαν σαν 
2. κρινβΐσθβ • 
3. κρινουνται Infin. Infin. 

κρΊναι κρίνασθαι 

Part. Part. 

Kpivas, κρίνασα, KpLvapevos, 

■ κρΊναν η, ον 
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Verbs in μι, 

596. The present system of δίδωμι, stem δο- I give, is 

as follows: 

Pres. Act. Imperf. Act. 

Indie. Indie. 

Sing. 1. δίδω/χι έδίδονν 
2. δίδω5 βδίδον^ 

3. δίδωσι(ϊ^) βδίδου 
Plur. 1. δίδομβν βδίδομβν 

2. δίδοτβ βδίδοτβ 
3. δίδόασί(ν) 

Subj. 

βδίδοσαν 

Sing. 1. δίδω 
2. διδώϊ 

3. δίδω 
Plur. 1. δώώμβν 

2. δίδώτβ 
3. δώώσι{ν) 

Imper. 

Sing. 2. δίδου 
3. δίδότω 

Plur. 2. δίδοτβ 
3. δίδότωσαν 

Infin. 

διδόναι 

Part, 

δίδου$, δίδονσα, δίδόν 

Pres. Μ. Ρ. Imperf. Μ. Ρ. 

Indie. Indie. 

δίδομαι βδιδόμην 
δίδοσαι βδίδοσο 
δίδοται βδίδοτο 
διδόμβθα βδιδόμβθα 
δίδοσθβ βδίδοσθβ 
δίδονται βδίδοντο 

Subj. 

{διδώμαι 
διδώ 

Cr 

δίδώταί 
δίδώμ€θα 
δίδώσθβ 
διδωνται) 

Impel. 

(δίδοσο 
δίδόσθω 
δίδοσθβ 
διδοσθωσαν) 

Infin. 

δίδοσθαί 

Part. 

δίδ6μ€νο$, ηf ον 
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597. The aorist active and middle of δίδωμι, I give, is 
as follows: 

Sing. 1. 

Aor. Act. 

Indie. 

βδωκα 
2. €δωκas 
3. €δωκ€(ν) 

Plur. 1. έδώκαμβν 
2. έδώκατβ 
3. βδωκαν 

Sing. 1. 

Subj. 

δώ 

2. δώ5 

3. δώ 4 
Plur. 1. δώμβν 

2. δώτβ 
3. δώσί(ν) 

Sing. 2. 

Imper. 

δ05 

3. δότω 

Plur. 2. δότ6 

3. δότωσαν 

Infin. 

δούναι 

Part. 

δου$, δοΰσα 

Aor. Mid. 

Indie. 

έδόμην 
βδου 
’έδοτο 
έδόμβθα 
βδοσθβ 
βδοντο 

Sub], 

{δώμαυ 
δώ 

4 

δωται 
δώμβθα 
δώσθβ 
δώνταυ) 

Imper. 

(δον 
δόσθω 
δόσθβ 
δόσθωσαν) 

Infin. 

(δόσθαί) 

Part. 

δον (δ6μ€νο$, η, ον) 
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598. The present system of τίθημί, stem 0e-, I place j 

IS as follows: 

Pres. Act. Imperf. Act. Pres. Μ. Ρ. Imperf. Μ. Ρ 

Indie. Indie. Indie; Indie. 

Sing. 1. τίθημι έτίθην τίθβμαί έτίθβμηρ 
2. τίθη$ erldeis τίθεσαι βτίθβσο 
3. τίΘησι{ν) έτίθβυ τίθεται έτίθβτο 

Plur. 1. τίθβμβν έτίθβμβν τίθέμβθα έτίθέμβθα 
2. τίθβτβ έτίθβτβ τίθβσθβ έτίθβσθβ 
3. τίθέασί(ν) έτίθβσαν τίθβρταί έτίθ€ΡΤΟ 

Subj. Subj. 

Sing. 1. τιθώ (ηθώμαί 

2. TLdfjs τίθρ 
3. τιθρ τιθηται 

Plur. 1. τίθώμβν τιθώμβθα 
2. τιθητβ τιθησθβ 
3. τιθώσι{ν) τιθωνται) 

Imper. Imper. . 

Sing. 2. τίθβυ τίθ€σο 
3. τίθέτω τιθέσθω 

Plur. 2. τίθ€Τ€ τίθβσθβ 
3. τιθέτωσαν τίθέσθωσαν 

Infin. Infin. 

τίθέναί τίθβσθαυ 

Part. Part. 

TLdeis, τίθβΐσα, τιθέν τίθέμ€Ρ0$, η, ον 
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599. The aorist active and 

is as follows: 

Aor. Act. 

Indie. 

Sing. 1. ΐθηκα 
2. €θηκα$ 
3. ΐθηκ€{ν) 

Plur. 1. έθηκαμβν 
2. έθήκατβ 
3. ΐθηκαν 

Subj. 

Sing. 1. θώ 
2. dfjs 
3. θν 

Plur. 1. θώμβν 
2. θητ€ 

3. θώσι{ν) 

Imper. 

Sing. 2. des 

3. θέτω 
Plur. 2. Θέτ6 

3. θέτωσαν 

Infin. 

θύναι 

Part. 

Oeisy θύσα, θέν 

middle of τίθημι^ I place, 

Aor. Mid. 

Indie. 

έθέμην 
Wov 

WeTO 

έθέμβθα 
Weade 

WevTO 

Subji 

θωμαι 
θν 
θηταί 
θώμβθα 
θησθβ 
θωνται 

Imper. 

θου 
θέσθω 
θέσθβ' 
θέσθωσαν 

Infin; 

θέσθαι 

Part. 

θέμ€Ρ03, η, ον 
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600. The present system of ϊστημί, stem στα-, I cause 

to stand, is as follows: 

Pres. Act. Imperf. Act. Pres. Μ. Ρ. Imperf. Μ. 

Indie. Indie. Indie. Indie. 

Sing. 1. 'ίστημι ϊστηρ ίσταμαι Ιστάμην 
2. ΐστηζ ϊστη£ ϊστασαι ϊστασο 
3. ΐστησι{ν) ϊστη ϊσταται ϊστατο 

Plur. 1. ϊσταμβν ΐσταμβν ίστάμβθα Ιστάμβθα 
2. ΐστατβ Ϊστατβ ϊστασθβ ϊστασθβ 
3. ίστάσι(ρ) ϊστασαν ϊστανται ϊσταντο 

Subj. Subj. 

Sing. 1. ιστω {Ιστώμαί 
2. larfls 

< Λ ιστη 
3. ίσττι Ιστηται 

Plur. 1. ΙστώμβΡ Ιστώμβθα 
2. ίστητβ ίστησθβ 
3. 1στώσι{ν) ίστωνται) 

Imper. Imper. 

Sing. 2. ϊστη ϊστασο 
3. ίστάτω Ιστάσθω 

Plur. 2. ΐστατβ ϊστασθβ 
3. ιστάτωσαν Ιστάσθωσαν 

Infin. Infin. 

Ιστάναι ϊστασθαι 

Part. Part. 

ioTCLS, ίστασα, Ιστάν iστάμevos, η, op 
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601. The second aorist active of ϊστημι., I cause to 

stand (intransitive in second aorist), and of Ύίνώσκω, stem 

ypo-j I know, is as follows: 

Indie. Indie. 

Sing. 1. (.στην eyvwv 

2 €στηs tyvois 

3. ’έστη ’iyvw 

Plur. 1. εστημβρ εyvωμεv 

2. εστητβ εyvωτε 
3. έστησαν εyvωσav 

Subj. Subj. 

Sing. 1. στώ yveo 

2. στη$ yvws 

3. στη yvw iyvoi) 

Plur. 1. στώμεν yvώμεv 

2. στητε yvωτε 
3. στώσί(ν) yvωσL{y) 

Imper. Imper. 

Sing. 2. στηθι yvwdL 

3. στήτω yvωτω 
Plur. 2. στητε yvωτε 

3. στητωσαν yvώτωσav 

Infin. Infin. 

στηναι yvOivai 

Part. Part. 

GTcis, στάσα, στάν yvovs, yvoma,yvbv 
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602. The conjugation of 1 am, is as follows: 

Present Imperf. Future 

Indie. Indie. Indie. 

Sing. 1. ημηρ εσομαι 
2. VS εσν 
3. 1στί{ν) 

τ ηρ εσται 
Plur. 1. έσμέν ημερ έσόμεθα 

2. έστέ ητε εσεσθε 
3. elai{p) ησαρ εσορται 

Subj. 

Sing. 1. ω 
2. h 
3. V 

Plur. 1. ώμ€Ρ 
2. 9 ητβ 
3. ώσί(ρ) 

Imper. 

Sing. 2. ϊσθί 
3. έστω 

Plur. 2. εστε 
3. εστωσαρ 

Infin. 

elvai 

Parti 

ibVf ουσα, bv > 
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Conjugation of οϊδα 

603. The conjugation of οϊδα, I know, is as follows: 

Perfect Pluperfect 

Indie. Indie. 

Sing. 1. οϊδα 
2. olSas f|δeLS 

3. οΙδβ{ν) χιδβι 
Plur. 1. οΐδαμβν τ\δ€ΐμ€ν 

2. οϊδατβ yδ€Lτe 

3. οίδ ασι{ν) Ιΐδ€ίσαν 

Subj. 

Sing. 1. €ΐοω 
2. eidrjs 
3. 

Plur. 1. €ΐδώμ€ν 
2. βίόητβ 
3. άδώσι{ν) 

Imper. 

Sing. 2. Ισθι 
3. ϊστω 

Plur. 2. 9f 

Lare 

3. ίστωσαν 

Infin. 

είδέναί 

, Part. 

eiδώs, βίδυϊα, el50s. 
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I. Greek-English Vocabulary 

(The enclosing of a verb form in parenthesis indicates 

that no part of the tense system indicated by that form 

occurs in the New Testament. The figures refer to sec¬ 

tions.) 

ay ados y ή, 6v, adj., 61, 568, 
good. 

άya'π^άω, αγαπήσω, ήγάτττ^σα, 

Ύjyά^Γηκa, ήγάτττ^μαι, ήya- 

Ίτηθηρ^ 313, / love. 

άγάτΓτ;, ή, love. 

ayyeXos, 6, a messenger y an 

angel. 

αγιάζω, (αγιάσω), ήγίασα, 

(riyiaKa ), ήγίασμαι, riyLOL- 

σθηvy I sanctify, I conse¬ 

crate. 

ay LOS y a, ov, adj., holy, 

aypbsy by afield. 

άγω, άξω, yyayovy (ήχα), 

ήγμαι, rixdyvy I lead. 

άδ€λφ05, o, a brother. 

αίμα, αιματο5, τό, blood. 

αίρω, άρώ, ήρα, ηρκα, ηρμαι, 
ypdyvy I take up, I take 

away. 

αΐτέω, αιτήσω, ρτησα, ρτηκα, 

(ρτημαι ), ρτήθην, I ask (in 

the sense of request), I ask 

for. 

αιών, aiCivos, b, an age. 

αιώνιο$, ον, adj., 481, eternal, 

άκήκοα, 2nd perf. of ακούω. 

άκοΧονθέω, άκοΧονθήσω, ήκο- 

Χονθησα, ήκοΧονθηκα, I fol¬ 

low (takes the dative). 

ακούω, ακούσω, ηκονσα, άκή¬ 

κοα, {ήκουσμαι ), ήκούσθην, 
I hear (takes the genitive 

or the accusative). 

άΧήθβια, ή, 53, 555, truth. 

aXydys, es, adj., 360-362, 

572, true. 

αλλά, conj., but (a stronger 

adversative than he). 

άΧΧήΧων, ois, ovs, reciprocal 
pron., 343, of each other, 

of one another. 

aXXos, η, o, other, another, 

αμαρτάνω, άμαρτήσω, ήμάρ- 

τησα or ήμαρτον, ήμάρτη- 

κα, (ήμάρτημαι), {ήμαρ- 

τήθην ), I sin. 

άμαρτία, ή, a sin, sin. 

άμαρτωλ05, ό, a sinner, 

άν, a particle which cannot 

be translated separately 

into English, 400, 536, 

551. 

άναβαίνω, I go up. 

άναβΧβπω, I look up, I re¬ 

ceive my sight. 

άναΧαμβάνω, I take up. 
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άνβωχθηναι, aor. pass, infin. 

of άνοίΎω. 

άνήρ,άνδρό$,δ, 5Q5,aman (as 

distinguished from women 

and children). 

ανθρωπο$, o, 31-33, 557, a 
man (as distinguished from 

other beings). 

άνίστημί, I cause to rise; in 

the intransitive tenses (see 

under ΐστημι) and in the 

middle, I stand up, I arise. 

άvoίyω, ανοίγω, άνέωζα or 

ήνοιζα or ηνέωξα, avec^ya, 

άvέωyμaL or ηveωyμaL or 

ΎlVOιyμaι, άν^φχθην or rjvoi- 

χθην or ήνβώχθην, I open. 

αντί, prep, with gen., in¬ 

stead of. 

απέθανον, 2nd. aor. of απο¬ 

θνήσκω. 

απέρχομαι, I go away, I de¬ 

part. 

απέστ€ί\α,Άθτ.oi αποστέΧΚω. 

από, prep, with gen., from. 

άποδίδωμι, I give hack, I give 

what is owed or promised, 

I pay. 

αποθνήσκω, άποθανονμαί,άπέ- 

θανον, I die. 

αποκρίνομαι, (άποκρινονμαι) 

άπ€κρινάμην,{άποκέκριμαι), 
άπβκρίθην, dep. with pas¬ 

sive forms and rarely with 

middle forms, I answer 

(takes the dative). 

αποκτάνω, άποκτβνώ, άπέ- 

κτβινα, aor. pass, απ^κταν- 

θην, I kill. 

άπόΧλνμι or άττολλύω, άττ- 

ολεσω or άττολώ, άττώλεσα, 

άττόλωλα, 2nd aor. mid. 

άπωΧόμην, 533, I destroy; 

middle, I perish, 

απολύω, I release, I dismiss, 

αποστέλλω, άποστβλώ, άπέ- 

στβιλα, άπέσταλκα, απέ- 

σταλμαι,άπβστάλην, I send 

(with a commission). 

άπ6στoλos, 6, an apostle. 

apTos, 6, a piece of bread, a 

loaf, bread. 

αρχή, rj, a beginning, 

apxiepevs, apxtepecos, 6, a 

chief priest, a high priest, 

άρχω, άρζω, ήρζα, I rule 

(takes the genitive); mid¬ 

dle, 344 (footnote), I be¬ 

gin. 

αρχών, apxovTos, 6, 211, 

559, a ruler, 

άρώ, fut. of at ρω. 

avTos, ή, 6, 96 f., 105 f., 581, 

pron., himself, herself, it¬ 

self, same; personal pron., 

he, she, it. 

άφίημι, άφήσω, άφήκα, άφ- 

βϊκα, άφύμαι, (άφ^ίθην), 
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531 f., 1 let go, I leave, I 

permit; I forgive (with the 
accusative of the sin or 
debt forgiven and the dat¬ 
ive of the person forgiven). 

βαίνω, βήσομαι, 'έβην, βέβηκα, 

164, 538, J go (occurs in 
the New Testament only 
in composition). 

βά\\ω, βα\ώ, ββάλον, βέ- 

β\ηκα, βέβ'Κημαί, έβΧήθην, 

I throw, I cast, I put. 

βαπτίζω, βαπτίσω, ββάπτισα, 

(βββάιτηκα), βββάττησμαι, 
έβαπτίσθην, I baptize. 

βασιΚάα, ή, a kingdom. 

jSaatXeus, βασί\έω$, δ, 355- 
357, 564, a king, 

βησομαί, fut. of βαίνω. 

βίβΧίον, το, a book. 

βΧβπω, βΧβφω, ββΧβψα, I see 

(βλβττω is the common 
word for I see in the pres¬ 
ent and imperfect. In the 
other tenses the principal 
parts given under δράω 
are commonly used). 

Γαλιλαία, ή, Galilee, 

yap, conj., postpositive, for. 

yeyova, 2nd perf. of yivopai. 

yevqaopai, fut. of yivopai. 

yevvάω, yevv'ησω, έyevvησa, 

yeyέvvηκa,yeyέvvημaL,ey€V- 
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νήθην, I beget; also of the 
mother, I bear, 

yevos, yevovs, to, 352-354, 
562, a race, a kind, 

yrj, η, 403, earth, a land, 

yivopai, yevrjaopai,, έyev6μηv, 

yeyova, yeyevημaL, eyevr]- 

θην,424: (footnote 2), 550, 
552 f., I become, I come 

into being, I appear in his¬ 

tory, I am; yiverai, it 

comes to pass, it happens. 

yLvώσκω, yvcoaopai, eyvωv, 

eyvωκa, j eyvωσμaL, eyvco- 

σθην, 516 f., 601, I know, 

yvwaopai, fut. of ywwaKW. 

ypappa, ypapparos, to, a 
letter. 

ypapparevs, ypapparews, o, 
a scribe. 

γραφή, ή, 56-58, 555, a writ¬ 

ing, a Scripture; al γραφαί, 
the Scriptures. 

γράφω, γράφω, βγραφα, ye- 

γραφα, yeypappai, eypa- 

φην, 206, 258, I write, 

yvvrj, yvvaLKos, ή, 566, a 
woman. 

δαιμόνων, το, a demon, 

be, conj., postpositive, 90 f., 
and, but. 

δει, impersonal verb, 292, it 

is necessary. 

δ6ίκνυμι or beiKvvw, bei^w, 
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edeL^a, (5e5etxa), δeδeLyμaL, 

έδ€ίχθην^ 533, I show, 

δέχομαι, δένομαι, έδβζάμην, 

δέδeyμaL, έδέχθην, I receive. 

δηΚόω, δη\ώσω, έδή\ωσα, 

(δβδηλωκα), (δβδηΧωμαι), 
έδηλώθην, 317-322, 592, 
I make manifest, I show, 

διά, prep, with gen., through; 

with acc., on account of. 

διδάσκαλοί, 6, a teacher, 

διδάσκω, διδάξω, έδίδαξα, 

(δβδίδαχα), {δeδίδayμaι), 
έδιδάχθην, I teach, 

δίδωμι, δώσω, έδωκα, δέδωκα, 

δέδομαι, έδόθηρ, 482-515, 
596 f., / give, 

διέρχομαι, I go through. 

δίκaιos, a, ον, adj., 62, 570, 
righteous. 

δικαιοσύνη, η, righteousness, 

διώκω, διώξω, έδιωξα, δβδίωκα, 

δeδίωyμaι, έδιώχθην, I pur¬ 

sue, I persecute, 

δοκέω, {δόξω), ’έδοξα, I think, 

I seem. 

δόξα, ή, 54 £., 555, glory, 

δοξάζω, δοξάσω, έδόξασα, 

(δβδόξακα), δβδόξασμαι, έδο- 

ξάσθην, 1 glorify. 

δoυλos, 6, 38, 557, α slave, a 

servant. 

δύναμαι, δυνησομαι, {δβδύνη- 

μαι), ήδυνηθην or ήδυνά- 

σθην, imperfect έδυνάμην or 
ήδννάμην, 538, I am able. 

δύναμΐ3, δυνάμ€ω3, ή, power, 

δύο, 373, dat. δυσί(ν), two. 

δώρον, τό, 41 f., 558, a gift. 

έάν, conditional particle, 
with subj., 288, if; έάν μη, 
unless, except. 

έάν, particle, sometimes used 
with the subj. in the 
same way as άϊ'. 

έαντον, η$,ου, reflexive pron., 
339 f., 586, of himself, of 

herself, of itself. 

’έβαλον, 2nd. aor. of βάλλω, 

έβληθην, aor. pass, of βάλλω. 

έyyiζω, eyyio) or έyyίσω, 

^yyiaa, yyyiKa, I come 

near. 

έyyύs, adv., near. 

έyeίpω, eyepo),^yeipa,—,eyi]- 

yeρμaι,ήyέpθηv, I raise up; 

in passive sometimes as de¬ 
ponent, I rise. 

έyevήθηv, aor. pass, (in form) 
of yivopai. 

iyev6μηv, 2nd. aor. oiyivopai. 

eyvωκa, perf. of yιvώσκω. 

eyvωv, 2nd. aor. of yιvώσκω. 

έyvώσθηv, aor. pass, of 71- 
νώσκω. 

έyώ, έμου or μου, pron., 94, 
581, I. 
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έδώάχθψ, aor. pass, of διδά¬ 

σκω. 

Wvos, WvovSj TO, a nation, 

d, particle, 288-290, wheth¬ 

er; ei μη, unless,except, 

eibov, 2nd. aor. of όράω. 

elpt, 'έσομαι, 580, 602, I am. 

elicov, 2nd. aor. of λέγω 
(sometimes regarded as 

second aorist of φημί). 
€ΐρηρη, η, peace, 

ds, prep, with acc., into. 

els, μία, 'έν, numeral, 371, 

587, one. 

daepxopai, I go in, I enter. 

Ik (before vowels έξ), prep. 
with gen., out of. 

έκβάΧΚω, I throw out, I cast 

out. 

εκεί, adv., there. 

έκ€Ϊνο3,η,ο,ργοΏ.., 103 i.,that, 

έκηρνχθην, aor. pass, of κη¬ 

ρύσσω. 

έκκΚησία, η, a church. 

εκτΓορεύομαι, I go out. 

βΧαβορ, 2nd. aor. of \αμβάνω. 

ελεεω, ελεήσω, ή'Κέησα, (ήλε- 

ηκα), ηΧβημαί, ηΧβήθηρ, 
I pity, I have mercy on. 

ελεύσομαι, fut. of ’έρχομαι. 
έΧήΧνθα, 2nd. perf. of έρχο¬ 

μαι. 

έΧημφθην, aor. pass, of λαμ- 

βάνω. 

βΚπίξω, ελττίσω, η\πισα,η\πι~ 
κα, I hope. 

έ\πί$, eXiridos, η, 211, 560, a 
hope. 

έμαντον, rjs, refl. pron., 337, 

585, of myself, 

έμβινα, aor. of μένω. 

εμ05, ή, 6v, possessive adj., 

473 f., my, belonging to me. 

έμττροσθβν, adv., in front, be¬ 

fore, in the presence of. 

ev, prep, with dat., in. 

έντόΧη, η, a commandment. 

ένωτΓίον, adv., in front of, in 

the presence of, before. 

εξ, form of εκ used before 

vowels. 

εξ, indeclinable, numeral, six. 

εξέρχομαι, I go out, I come out. 

εξεστι(ι^), impersonal verb, 

292, it is lawful. 

εξουσία, η, authority. 

’έξω, adv., outside, 

έξω, fut. of εχω. 

εόρακα or εώρακα, perf. of 

όράω. 

ετΓαγγελία, η, a promise. 

εττερωτάω, I ask a question of, 

1 question, 1 interrogate. 

εττί, prep, with gen., over, 

on, at the time of; with 

dat., on the basis of, at; 

with acc., on, to, against. 

έτΓίστρέφω, έττιστρέφω, εττε- 
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στρβψα, (έπέστροφα), eire- 

στραμμαι, eir ear ραφήν j I 

turn to, I turn, I return, 

Ιτητίθημι, I place upon, I put 

upon, I lay upon (with acc. 
of the thing placed and 
dat. of the person or thing 
upon which it is placed). 

epyov, TO, a work, 

epypos, ή, a desert, 

έρρέθην or έρρηθην, aor. pass, 
of λβγω (or φημί). 

’έρχομαι, ίΚβϋσομαι, ηΚθον, 

έ\ή\υθα, I come, I go. 

έρώ, fut. of λβγω (sometimes 
regarded as future of φημί). 

έρωτάω, έρωτησω, ηρώτησα, 

(ήρωτηκα), (ηρώτημαι), 
ηρωτηθην, I ask (originally 
of asking a question, but 
in the New Testament 
also of asking in the sense 
of requesting). 

Ισθίω,φά'Ύομαι, 'έφα^ον, I eat. 

’έσομαι, fut. of eipi. 

’έσχατο$, η, ον, adj., last, 

έσχον, 2nd. aor. of ’έχω. 

erepos, a, ov, 538, other, an¬ 

other, different. 

ert, adv., still, yet. 

έτοιμάζω, έτοιμάσω,ητοίμασα, 

ητοίμακα, ητοίμασμαι, ητοι- 

μάσθην, I prepare. 

eros, erovs, ro^ayear. 

ev- Verbs beginning thus are 
sometimes augmented to 
ηυ- and sometimes not. 

evayye\ίζω, {eϋayye\ίσω), 

evyyye^iaa, (evyyyeXiKa), 

evyyye\LapaL,evyyye\iaeyv, 

in middle often deponent, 
I preach the gospel, I evan¬ 

gelize (with acc. of the 
message preached and acc. 
or dat. of the persons to 
whom it is preached). 

evayye^Lov, το, a gospel. 

βνθέω3, adv., immediately, 

straightway. 

evdvs, adv., immediately, 

straightway. 

eϋ\oyeω, eϋ\oyήσω, evKbyyaa, 

evKoyyKa, evKbyypai, evKo- 

yydyvy I bless. 

βύρίσκω, βυρήσω, evpov, βΰρηκα, 

(βνρημαι), βϋρέθην, I find, 

βνχαριστέω, €ϋχαριστήσω, 

ευχαρίστησα, {ευχαρίστη- 

κα), {ενχαρίστημαι), ^ύχα- 
ριστηθην, I give thanks 

’έφayov, 2nd. aor. of έσθίω. 

’έφη, imperf. act. indie., 3rd 
pers. sing., of φημί. 

exdpbs, b, an enemy. 

’έχω, έζω, ’έσχον, ’’έσχηκα, im¬ 
perf. εΐχον, I have, 

έώρακα or eopa/ca, perf. of 

οράω. 
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eωs, adv. with gen., up to, 

until; conj., 536, while, 

until. 

ζάω, ζησω or ζησομαι, βζησα, 
I live. 

ζητέω, ζητήσω, έζήτησα, I 
seek. 

ζωή, ή, life. 

ή, conj., 462, than, or. 

iffy ay ον, 2nd. aor. of άγω. 

ήyepθηv, aor. pass, of eyeipω. 

ήδη, adv., already. 

ήθβΚον, imperf'* of θέλω. 

ή'Κθον, 2nd. aor. of ’έρχομαι, 
ήμέρα, ή, a day. 

ήμέτ€ρο£, a, ον, poss. adj., 

473 f., our, belonging to us. 

yveyKa or yveyKov, aor. of 

φέρω. 

ήνέχθην, aor. pass, of φέρω, 

ήρα, aor. of αίρω. 

θάλασσα, ή, a lake, a sea. 

doLvaros, 6, death. 

Θαυμάζω, θαυμάσομαι, έθαύ- 

μασα, {τβθαϋμακα), aor. 

ρΆ88.έθαυμάσθην, I wonder, 

I marvel, I wonder at. 

θέλημα, θeλήμaτos, to, a will, 

θέλω, Θέλήσω, ήθέλησα, im- 

perf. ήθβλον, 364, I wish, 

' I am willing. 

θeόs, o, God. 

Θβραπβϋω, θβραττβϋσω, έθβρά- 

τ€νσα, (τβθ^ράπβνκα), τ€- 

θβράπβυμαι, έθβραπβνθην, I 
heal. 

θεωρέω, θεωρήσω, έθεώρησα, 
I behold. 

θνήσκω, used only in perf. 

τέθνηκα, I am dead, and 

in pluperfect. 

Ίάκω/5ο5, 0, James. 

tdios, a, ov, ad]., one’s own. 

Ιδού, particlOj behold! lo! 

Ιδών, Ιδουσα, Ιδόν, 2nd. aor. 

part, of όράω. 

tepeus, iερέωs, 6, a priest. 

Ιερόν, TO, a temple (compare 

vabs). 

^1ησον$, -ov, 6, 310, Jesus. 

LKavos, ή, ov, sufficient, able, 

considerable. . 

Ιμάτιον, TO, a garment. 

Lva, conj., 286 f., 477, in or¬ 

der that (with subj.). 

^Ιουδαίο?, o, a Jew. 

ϊστημι, στήσω, έστησα, 2nd. 

aor. έστην, εστηκα, (εστα- 

μαι), έστάθην, 539-548, 

600 f., I cause to stand 

(in pres., imperf., fut., 

1st. aor., and in passive); 

I stand (in 2nd. aor. and 

in perf.) 

iaxvpoTepos, a, ov, adj., 

stronger (comparative de- 
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gree of iaxvpbs, ά, bvj 

strong). 

Kadapbs, a, bv, adj., pure, 

clean. 

κάθημαι, dep., I sit. 

καθώ$, adv., just as. 

καί, 146, and, even, also; καί 
. . . καί, 148, both . . . and. 

Kaipbs, b, a time, an appointed 

time. 

Ka/cos, i], bv, adj., had, evil. 

κα\έω, καΚέσω, έκάΧβσα, /ce- 
κ\ηκα, κέκΧημαυ, έκΧήθην, 

323, I call. 

KoXbs, η, bv, adj., good, 

beautiful. 

KttXcos, adv., well, 

καρδία, η, a heart. 

Kapwbs, b, a fruit, 

κατά, prep, with gen., down 

from, against; with acc., 
according to, throughout, 

during. 

καταβαίνω, I go down, 

κατέρχομαι, I come down, I 

go down. 

κβλβύω, (/ίβλβύσω), έκβλβνσα, 

I command. 

κηρύσσω, κηρύξω, έκηρυζα, 

(κ€κηρνχα), (KeKrjpvypai), 

έκηρύχθην, I proclaim, I 

preach. 

Kbapos, b, a world, the world, 

κρείσσων, ον, adj., better (used 

as comparative degree of 

ayadbs). 

κρίνω, κρίνω, έκρινα, κέκρικα, 

κέκριμαι, έκρίθην, 328-331, 
594 f., / judge. 

Kpiais, κρίσεω$, η, a judgment. 

Kbpios, 6, a lord, the Lord, 

κώμη, ή, a village. 

\α\εω, λαλήσω, ε\ά\ησα, 

'ΚεΧά^ηκα, λελάλτ/μαι, βλα- 

\ηΘην, I speak. 

λαμβάνω, 'Κημψομαι, ελαβον, 

ε'ιΚηφα, ε’ιΚημμαι, έΧημφθην, 

I take, I receive. 

\abs, b, a people. 

\έyω, έρώ, είπον, εϊρηκα, 

εϊρημαι, έρρέθηνοτ έρρήθην, 

I say. 

λβίττω, 'Κείφω, εΚιττον, (λβ- 

λοιττα), \έΧειμμαι, εΚείφθην, 

190-194,296,593, / leave. 

\ημφομαι, fut. of \αμβάνω, 

Xidos, b, a stone. 

\byos, b, 557, a word. 

XotTTos, η, bv, adj., remaining; 

ol XotTTot, the rest. 

Χύω, Χύσω, έλυσα, λέλνκα, 

λέλνμαι, έλύθην, 589, I 

loose, I destroy, I break. 

μαθητψ, b, 556, a disciple. 

paKapios, a, ov, adj., blessed, 

μάλλον, adv., more, rather. 
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uaprupeco, μαρτυρήσω, έμαρ- 

τνρησα, μβμαρτϋρηκα, μβ- 
μαρτυρημαι, έμαρτνρηθην, 
I hear witness, I witness, 

μαρτυρία, ή, a witnessing, a 

witness. 

piyas, μ€'γά\η, peya, adj., 

370, 575, great, 

μβίζων, OP, adj., 459, 461, 

571, greater (comparative 

degree of peyas). 

y- μέΧλω, μβΧΚήσω, imperfect 

ημβΧΧορ or epeWov, I am 
about (to do something), 

I am going (to do some¬ 

thing) . 

pep ... he, on the one hand 

... on the other (used in 

contrasts. Often it is bet¬ 

ter, to leave the pep un¬ 

translated and translate 

the he by hut). 

μέρω, pepw, epeipa, μeμepηκa, 
I remain, I abide, 

per a, prep, with gen., with; 

with acc., after, 

perapoew, peraporjaw, pere- 

ρόησα, I repent, 

μη, negative adverb, 256, 

478 f., not (used with 

moods other than the in¬ 

dicative) . 

' μη, conj., 475 f., lest, in order 

that not (with the subj.). 

μηhe, and not, nor; pηhe . . . 

ρη^έ, neither . . . nor. 

μηheίs, μηheμίa, μηhep, 372, no 
one, nothing. 

/μηκέτί, adv., no longer. 

yPTfTTOTe, lest perchance (with 

the subj.). 

ρητηρ, μητp6s, η, 565, a 
mother. 

piKpbs, a, 6p, adj., 62, 569, 

little, small. 

: μpημeiop, to, a tomb, 

pbpop, adv., only, 

pbpos, η, OP, adj., alone, only, 

μύστηpLOP, Tb, a mystery. 

pabs, b, a temple (the temple 
building itself, as distin¬ 

guished from iepbp, the 

whole sacred precinct). 

vpeKpbs, a, bp, adj., dead, 

pbpos, b, a laio, the Law. 

POP, adv., now. 

ρϋξ, poKTbs, ή, 211, 559, a 

night. 

b, ή, rb, definite article, 63, 

567, the. 

bhbs, ή, a way, a road, 

olha, 2nd perf. used as pres¬ 

ent, 549, 603, I know, 

οίκία, ή, a house. 

oLKos, b, a house. 

bXiyos, η, OP, adj., few, little. 

sjoXos, η, OP, adj., whole, all. 
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ομοιο$, a, oVj adj., like, siini· 

lar, 

όνομα, 6ν6ματο$, το, 222, 561, 

a name. 

όπου, adv., where (relative). 

oTTws, conj., in order that 

(with subj.). 

όράω, όφομαι, βΐδον, βώρακα or 

έόρακα, {ώμμαύ, ώφθην, 

2nd aor. part, ίδών, 186 

(footnote), 249-251, I see 

(in the present όράω is 

less common than βλέπω), 

opos, opovs, TO, a mountain, 

os, ή, 6, rel. pron., 395-399, 

583, who, which, 

oaos, όση, όσον, rel. adj., as 

great as, as much as, as 

many as. 

0στι$, ητί$, ότι, indef. rel. 

pron., whoever, whichever, 

whatever. 

όταν, whenever (with subj.). 

ore, adv., when, 

ότι, conj., 307f., 522 (foot¬ 

note 5), that, because, 

ov (ovK before vowels, ονχ 
before the rough breath¬ 

ing), adv., 118, 256, not. 

ουδέ, conj., and not, nor, not 

even, 147; ουδέ . . . ουδέ, 
neither . . . nor 

ou5eis, οϋδβμία, οϋδέν, 372, no 

one, nothing. 

ουκ, form of ου used before 

vowels and diphthongs 

that have smooth breath¬ 

ing. 

οϋκέτι, adv., no longer, 

ουν, conj., postpositive, ac¬ 

cordingly, therefore, 

ουπω, adv., not yet. 

ohpavbs, o, heaven, 

ovs, oiTos, TO, an ear. 

οΰτ€, conj., 535, and not; οΰτ€ 

. . . οΰτ€, neither . . . nor. 

ooTos, αυτή, τούτο, demon¬ 

strative pron., 102, 104, 

582, this. 

οΰτω£, adv., thus, so. 

ούχ, form of ου used before 

vowels and diphthongs 

that have rough breath¬ 

ing. 

όφβίλω, I owe, I ought. 

6φθα\μ6$, 6, an eye. 

όχ\ο$, 6, a crowd, a multi-, 

tude. 

όψομαι, fut. of όράω. 

παιδίον, τό, a little child, 

πάλιν, adv., again, 

παρά, prep, with gen., from; 

with dat., beside, in the 

presence of; with acc., 

alongside of. 

παραβολή, ή, a parable, 

παραγίνομαι, I become pres¬ 

ent, I arrive, 1 come. 
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τταραδίδωμι, I deliver over, I 
hand over. 

, παρακάλέω, I exhort, I en¬ 

courage, I beseech, I com¬ 

fort. 

^.ΊταραΧαμβάνω, I receive, I 
take along. 

Tras, ττασα, irdv, adj., 365- 

369, 573, all, every. 

νττάσχω, (πβίσομαί), ’έτταθον, 

ττΙτΓονθα, I suffer, I experi¬ 

ence. 

πατήρ, πaτp6s, 6, 565, a 
father. 

πείθω, πείσω, επεισα, πεποιθα, 

πέπεισμαι, έπείσθην, I per¬ 

suade. 

πειράζω, (πειράσω) ,επείρασα, 

(πεπείρακα), πεπείρασμαι, 
επειράσθην, I tempt, I at¬ 

tempt. 

πέμπω, πεμφω, επεμφα, (πέ- 

πομφα), (πεπεμμαι), έπέμ- 

φθην, I send. 

\πεντακισχί\ωι, at, α, five 

thousand. 

πέντε, indeclinable, five. 

περί, prep, with gen., con¬ 

cerning, about; with acc., 

around. 

περιπατέω, περιπατήσω, πε- 

ριεπάτησα,περιπεπάτηκα, ^ 

walk. 

IleVpos, ό, Peter. 

πίνω, πίομαι, επιον, πέπωκα, 

{πέπομαι), έπόθην, I drink, 

πίπτω, πεσονμαι, επεσον or 

έπεσα, πέπτωκα, I fall, 

πιστεύω, πιστενσω, έπίστενσα, 

πεπίστενκα, πεπίστευμαι, 
έπιστεύθην, 184, I believe 

(takes the dat.); πιστεύω 
els with acc., I believe in 

or on. 

πίστιs, πίστεω^, ή, faith. 

πιστ6$, ή, 6v, Sid]., faithful. 

\π\είων, ον, adj., more (com¬ 

parative degree of ttoXus). 

V π\ήθos, π\ήθον$, το, a multi¬ 
tude. 

π\ήpηs, es (sometimes inde¬ 
clinable) , adj., full. 

π\ηρ6ω, πΧηρώσω, έπ\ήρωσα, 

πεπ\ήρωκα, πεπΧήρωμαι, 
έπ\ηρώθην, I fill, I fulfil. 

πΧοΐον, το, a boat, 

πνεύμα, πvεύμaτos, το, α spir¬ 
it, the Spirit. 

ποιέω, ποιήσω, εποίησα, πεποί- 

ηκα, πεποίημαι, (έποιήθην), 
I do, I make. 

TTotos, α, ον, what sort off 

TToXts, π6λεωs, ή, 349-351, 
563, a city. 

t TToXus, ποΧΚή, ττοΧύ, adj., 

370, 574, much, great; in 

plur., many. 

πovηρ6s, a, bv, adj., evil. 

/ 
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πορεύομαι, πορενσομαι, επο- 

ρενσάμην, πεπόρευμαι, έπο- 

ρεϋθην, dep., usually with 

passive forms, I go. 

πότε, interrog. adv., when? 

ποτέ, particle, enclitic, at 

some time; μηποτε, lest per¬ 

chance. 

που, interrog. adv., where? 

TTOus, 7Γθδ05, 6, afoot, 

προ, prep, with gen., before. 

πρό$, prep, with acc., to. 

προσέρχομαι, I come to, I go 

to (with dat.). 

προσεύχομαι, προσεύχομαι, 
προσηνζάμην, I pray, 

προσκννέω, προσκυνήσω, προσ- 

εκύνησα, I worship (usu¬ 

ally with dat., sometimes 

with acc.). 

προσφέρω, I bring to (with 

acc. of the thing brought 

and dat. of the person to 

whom it is brought). 

πρόσωπον, το, a face, a counte¬ 

nance. 

προφητη3, ου, ό, 79, 556, a 

prophet. 

πρώτο3, η, ον, 2id]., first, 

πυρ, TTupos, τό, afire. 

•TTcos, interrog. adv., how? 

ρηθεί$, ρηθεϊσα, ρηθέν, aor. 

pass. part, of λβγω (φημί). 
ρήμα, ρηματο$, τό, a word. 

σάββατον, τό, (plural σάβ- 

βατα, σαββατων, σάβ- 

βασι{ν), sometimes with 

singular meaning), a sab¬ 

bath. 

σάρζ, σαρκ03, ή, 219, 221, 

559, flesh. 

σεαυτοΰ, rjs, reflexive pron., 

338, 585, of thyself, 

σημεϊον, τό, a sign. 

Σιμών, Σίμωνο$, ό, Simon. 

σκότο$, σκότουζ, τό, darkness. 

σό$, ή, όν, possessive adj., 

473 f., thy, belonging to thee. 

σοφία, ή, wisdom, 

σπείρω, (σπερώ), έσπειρα, 

-, έσπαρμαι, εσπάρην, 

I sow. 

στάδιον, τό, a stadium, a fur¬ 

long. 

σταυρόω, σταυρώσω, έσταύ- 

ρωσα, (έσταύρωκα), έσταύ- 

ρωμαι, έσταυρώθην, I cru¬ 

cify. 

στόμα, στόματος, τό, a mouth. 

στρατιώτη$, ου, ό, a soldier, 

σύ, σου, pron., 95, 581, thou, 

σύν, prep, with dat., with, 

συν ay ω, I gather together. 

συvayωy'η, η, a synagogue, 

συνέρχομαι, I come together, 

I go together. 

σχω, 2nd. aor. subj. of 

έχω. 
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σωξω, σώσω, ’έσωσα, σέσωκα, 

σέσω{σ)μαι, ίσώθην, I save. 

νσώμα, σώμaτos, τ6, a body, 

σωτηρία, ή, salvation. 

τέθνηκα, perf. of θνήσκω, 

τέκνον, το, a child. 

ντ€σσαρ65, τέσσαρα, 5SS,four. 

' τη ρέω, τηρήσω, έτήρησα, τ€- 

τήρηκα, τβτήρημαι, έτη- 

ρήθην, I keep. 

\τίθημι, θήσω, βθηκα, τέθβίκα, 
τέθβι,μαι, έτέθην, 524-530, 

598 ί., I place, I put. 

y Τιμάω, τιμήσω, έτίμησα, (τ€- 

τίμηκα), τβτίμημαι, (έτι- 
μήθην), 317-321, 590, I 

value, I honor. 

TLs, τί, iiiterrog. pron., 385- 

387, 390 f., 584, whof 

which? what? 

TLS, TL, indef. pron., 388- 

390, 584, someone, some¬ 

thing, a certain one, a cer¬ 

tain thing. 

IrTOTTos, 6, a place. 

\τ6τ€, adv., then. 

Tpets, τρία, 588, three. 

y TV(f)K6s, 6, a blind man. 

ν^δωρ, vbaTos, to, water. 

vl6s, 6, 39 f., 557, a son. 

vperepos, a, ov, possessive 

adj., 473 f., your, belong¬ 

ing to you. 

bwayw, I go away, I depart, 

ybirep, prep, with gen., in be¬ 

half of; with acc., above, 

υπό, prep, with gen., by (of 

the agent); with acc., un¬ 

der. 

^ υποστρέφω, υποστρέψω, ύπέ- 

στρβψα, I return. 

> φανβρόω, φανερώσω, έφανέ- 

ρωσα, (πεφανέρωκα), πεφα- 

νέρωμαι, έφανερώθην, I 
make manifest, I manifest. 

Φαρισαίο?, ό, a Pharisee, 

φέρω, οϊσω, yvejKa, or yvey- 

Kov, ένήνοχα, {έvήvεyμaL), 

ήνέχθην, I bear, I carry, I 

bring. 

φημί, έρώ, είπον, είρηκα, 

εΐρημαι, ερρέθην or έρρήθην, 

I say (the principal parts 

may also be regarded as 

belonging to \έyω, which 

is far commoner in the 

present than is φημί). 

φιΧέω, (φιλήσω), έφίλησα, 

πεφίληκα, ( πεφίλημαι), 

(έφιλήθην), 317-321, 591, 

I love. 

φοβέομαι, aor. έφοβήθην, dep. 

with pass, forms, I fear, 

^φυλακή, ή, a guard, a prison, 

φωνή, ή, a voice, a sound. 

^xf)Cx)s, φωτ6$, TO, a light. 
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χαίρω, χαρήσομαι, 2nd. aor. 

pass, έχάρηρ, I rejoice. 

χαρά, η, joy. 

Xapis, xapLTOs, η, 347 f., 

560, grace. 

χάρ, xeipbs, rj, 566, a hand. 

XpLarbs, b, Messiah, Christ. 

xpbvos, b, a period of time, 

time. 

χώρα, Ύ], a country. 

adv. with gen., apart 

from. 

ψνχη, ή, a life, a soul. 

ώδβ, adv., hither, here, 

ών, οΰσα, ον, pres. part, of 

eipi. 

ώρα, ή, 48-51, 555, an hour. 

ώ$, adv. and conj., as (with 

numerals, about). 

ώστΓβρ, 535, just as. 

ώστ€, 534 f., so that (often fol¬ 

lowed by accus. and infin.). 

ώφθην, aor. pass of οράω. 
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II. English-Greek Vocabulary 

A certain one, rts; a certain 

thing, neuter of rts. 

Abide, μένω. 

Able, LKavbs. 

Able, am, δύναμαι. 
About, Trepi with gen. 

About (with numerals), ώ$. 

Above, υπέρ with acc. 

According to, κατά with acc. 

Accordingly, ovv. 

After, per a with acc. 

Again, ττάΧιν. 
Against, έπί with acc., κατά 

with gen. 

Age, αιών. 
All, 7ras, oXos. 

Alongside of, παρά with acc. 

Already, ηδη. 
Also, καί. 
Am, eipi, yivopai. 

Am able, δύναμαι. 
Am about (to do something), 

μβΧλω. 

Am going (to do something), 

μέλλω. 

Am willing, θέΧω. 

And, καί, δέ. 
And not, ούδέ, ovre, μηδέ. 
Angel, ayyeXos. 

Another, aXKos, erepos. 

Answer, άποκρίνομαι. 
Apart from, χωpts. 

Apostle, άπόστολο$. 

Appear in .history, yivopai. 

Around, πβρί with acc. 

Arrive, wapayivopai. 

As, ώ$. 

As great as, as much as, as 

many as, oaos. 

Ask (a question), έρωτάω. 

Ask (request), airέω,έρωτάω. 

Ask a question of, έπβρωτάω. 

At, έπί with dat. 

At some time, ποτέ. 
At the time of, έπί with gen. 

Authority, έξονσία. 

Bad, KaKos. 

Baptize, βαπτίζω. 

Be, βίμί. 
Bear, φέρω; of a mother, 

yevvάω. 

Bear witness, μαρτνρέω. 

Beautiful, koXos. 

Because, ότι. 
Become, yivopai. 

Become present, πapayίvo- 

μαι. 
Before, προ with gen. 

Beget, yevvάω. 

Begin, middle of άρχω. 

Beginning, άρχή. 

Behold (verb), θ€ωρέω. 

Behold! (particle), ιδού. 
Believe, πιστεύω. 
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Beseech, παρακάλέω. 

Beside, παρά with dat. 

Better, κρβίσσων. 
Bless, eϋ\oyeω. 

Blessed, jua/captos. 

Blind man, τυφλό?. 

Blood, αίμα. 

Boat, ττλοΐοΐ'. 
Body, σώμα. 

Book, βιβΧίον. 

Both .... and, καί.... καί. 
Bread, apros. 

Break, λύω. 

Bring, φέρω. 

Bring to, προσφέρω. 

Brother, άδβλφό?. 

But, άλλα, δέ. 
By (of the agent), υπό with 

gen. 

By means of, expressed by 

the simple dat. 

By the side of, παρά with 

dat. 

Call, κα\έω. 

Carry, φέρω. 

Cast, βάΧΧω. 

Cast out, έκβάΧΚω. 

Cause to rise, άνίστημι (in 

the transitive tenses). 

Cause to stand, Ιστημι (in 

the transitive tenses). 

Chief priest, apxtepeus. 

Child, τέκνον ] little child, 

παιδίον. 

Christ, Χριστό?. 

Church, έκκ\ησία. 

City, ττόλι?. 

Clean, καθαρ6$. 

Come, έρχομαι. 
Come down, κατέρχομαι. 
Come into being, 'γίνομαι. 
Come near, έγγίζω. 

Come out, έξέρχομαι. 
Come to, προσέρχομαι. 
Come to pass, γίνομαι. 
Come together, συνέρχομαι. 
Comfort, παρακάλέω. 

Command, κβλεύω. 

Commandment, έντολή. 

Concerning, περί with gen. 

Consecrate, άγιάζω. 

Considerable, Uavos. 

Countenance, πρδσωπον. 

Country, χώρα. 

Crowd, όχλο?. 

Crucify, στανρδω. 

Darkness, σkotos. 

Day, ημέρα. 

Dead, veKpbs. 

Dead, am, perfect of θνήσκω. 

Death, θάνατο$. 

Deliver over, παραδίδωμι. 
Demon, δαιμόνων. 

Depart, ύττάγω, άπέρχομαι. 
Desert, έρημο$. 

Destroy, άπόλλνμι, λύω. 

Die, άποθνησκω. 

Disciple, μαθητή$. 
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Dismiss, απολύω. 

Do, ποΐ€ω. 

Down from, κατά with gen. 

Drink, ττίνω. 

During, κατά with acc. 

Each other, αΧ\ή\ων, 

Ear, ous. 

Earth, yrj. 

Eat, βσθίω. 

Encourage, παρακαλεω. 

Enemy, exdpos. 

Enter, βΙσβρχομαι. 
Eternal, αΙώνω$» 
Evangelize, εύαγγελί^ω. 

Even, καί. 
Evil, ΊΓονηρό^, KaKos. 

Except, ei μη, eav μη. 
Exhort, τταρακαΧέω. 

Experience, πάσχω. 

Eye, 6φθα\μ6$. 

Face, 7Γρόσωπον. 

Faith, TTiaTLs. 

Faithful, πιστ05. 

Fall, πίπτω. 

Father, πατήρ. 

Fear, φοββομαυ. 
Few, 6\iyos. 

Field, άyp6s. 

Fill, π\ηρ6ω. 

Find, βύρίσκω. 

Fire, πυρ. 

First, πρωτos. 

Five, πέντ€. 
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Five thousand, πβντακίσχί- 

Xtot. 
Flesh, σαρξ. 

Follow, άκολονθέω. 

Foot, πovs. 

For (prep.), use dat. 

For (conj.), yάρ. 

Forgive, άφίημί. 
Four, reWapes. 
From, από with gen., παρά 

with gen. 

Fulfil, πΧηρόω. 

Full, π\ήρη3. 

Furlong, στάδιον. 

Galilee, Γαλιλαία. 

Garment, ίμάτιον. 

Gather together, συvάyω. 

Gift, δωρον. 

Give, δίδωμι. 
Give thanks, βϋχαριστέω. 

Give what is owed or prom¬ 

ised, άποδίδωμι. 
Glorify, δοξάζω. 

Glory, δόξα. 
Go, πορεύομαι, 'έρχομαι, βαί¬ 

νω. 

Go away, vπάyω, άπβρχομαι. 
Go down, καταβαίνω, κατέρ¬ 

χομαι. 
Go in, εισέρχομαι. 
Go out, εκπορεύομαι, εξέρχο¬ 

μαι. 
Go through, διέρχομαι. 
Go to, προσέρχομαι. 
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Go together, συνέρχομαι. 
Go up, αναβαίνω. 

God, Oebs. 

Good, ayados, koXos. 
Gospel, evayyeXiov; preach 

the gospel, evayyeKίξω. 

Grace, xapis. 

Great, peyasy ttoXus. 

Greater, μβίζων. 

Guard, φυλακή. 

Hand, χβίρ. 

Hand over, τταραδίδωμι. 
Have, έχω. 

Have mercy upon, €λ€€ω. 

He, auros. 

Heal, θ€ρατΓ€ϋω. 

Hear, ακούω. 

Heart, καρδία. 

Heaven, ohpavbs. 

Herself (intensive), feminine 

of aoTos. 

Herself (reflexive), feminine 

of έαυτου. 

High priest, apxiepehs. 

Himself (intensive), ahrbs. 

Himself, (reflexive), έαυτου. 

Holy, a7tos. 

Honor (verb), τιμάω. 

Hope (noun), eXiris. 

Hope (verb), έλπίζω. 

Hour, ώρα. 

House, oiKoSj οικία. 

How?, Toos. 

I, βγώ. 

If, eiy έάν. 

Immediately, €ϋθέω$, eWbs. 
In, ev with dat. 

In behalf of, υπέρ with gen. 

In front of, ένώπιον. 

In order that, IVa, δ7Γω5. 

In order that not, iva μη, μη. 
In the presence of, παρά with 

dat., ένώπιον, 'έμπροσθεν. 
Instead of, αντί with gen. 

Interrogate, έπβρωτάω. 

Into, eis with acc. 

It, neuter of auros (also oft¬ 

en other genders). 

It is lawful, 'έξβστιΜ. 

Itself (intensive), neuter of 

auros (also often other gen¬ 

ders) . ^ 

Itself (reflexive), neuter of 

έαυτου (also often other 

genders). 

James, Ίάκωβοε. 
Jesus, Ίησουε. 
Jew, ^Ιουδαΐθ5. 

Joy? χαρά. 
Judge, κρίνω. 

Judgment, Kpiais. 

Just as, κaθώs, ώσπερ. 

Keep, τη ρέω. 

Kill, άποκτείνω. 

Kind, yέvos. 

King, βασι\εϋ3. 
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Kingdom, βασιλεία. 

Know, "γινώσκω, οίδα. 

Lake, Θά\ασσα. 

Land, 777. 

Last, €σχατο5. 

Law, νόμο$. 

Lawful, it is, €ζ€στι{ν). 
Lay down (one’s life), τίθημι. 
Lay upon, έτητίθημι. 
Lead, άyω, 

Leave, άφίημι, λβίττω. 

Lest, μη. 
Lest perchance, μηττοτβ. 
Let go, άφίημι. 
Letter, yράμμα. 

Life, ξωη. 

Light, φωs. 

Like, 6μοιο$. 

Little, μικρό'ζ, oXLyos. 

Little child, τταώίον. 

Live, ^άω. 

Lo!, idov. 

Loaf, apros. 

Look up, άναβΧέττω. 

Loose, λύω. 

Lord, KvpLos. 

Love (noun), άyάτη. 
Love (verb), άγαττάω, φίΚβω. 

Make, ττοίέω. 

Make manifest, φανβρόω, 

δηΧόω. 

Man, άρθρωττο$, άνηρ. 
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Manifest (verb), φαρ€ρ6ω, 
δηΧόω. 

Manifest, make, φαν^ρύω^ 

δηΧόω. 

Many, ttoXvs (in plural). 

Marvel, θαυμάζω. 

Mercy, have—upon, έλβέω. 

Messenger, ayyeXos. 

Messiah, Xpuaros. 

Mountain, opos. 

More (adj.), ττΧβίωρ. 

More (adv.), μάΧλορ. 
Mother, μήτηρ. 

Mouth, στόμα. 

Much, TToXvs. 

Multitude, TrXrjOos, 6χΧο$. 
My, €μό$. 

Myself (reflexive), έμαυτου. 

Mystery, μυστηριορ. 

Name, ορομα. 

Nation, Wpos. 

Near (adv), eyyvs. 

Near, come, eyyiζω. 

Necessary, it is, δβϊ. 
Neither .... nor, ουδέ . . .. 

oϋδέy μηδέ .... μηδέ, οΰτ€ 

.... ούτε. 

Night, ρϋξ. 

No longer, οϋκέη, μηκέτι. 
No one, nothing, ou5ets, μη- 

Sets. 

Not, ου, μη. 

Not yet, ουττω. 
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On, ewi with gen. 

On account of, διά with acc. 

On the basis of, έττί with dat. 

On the one hand .... on the 

other, μέν ..., δέ. 
One another, άλλήλωϊ'. 
One’s own, lBlos, 

Only (adj.), μονο$. 

Only (adv.), μόνον. 

Open, άvoίyω. 

Or, η. 
Other, aXKos, erepos. 

Ought, όφβί'λω. 

Our, Ύΐμέτ€ρο$, 

Out of, Ik with gen. 

Outside, ’έξω. 

Over, έττί with gen. 

Owe, 6φβί\ω. 

Own, one’s, t5tos. 

Parable, τταραβολη. 

Pay (verb), άττοδίδωμυ. 
Peace, βίρηνη. 
People, Xaos. 

Perish, middle of άττόλλυμι. 
Permit, άφίημι. 
Persecute, διώκω. 

Persuade, τβίθω. 

Pharisee, Φαρισαΐοε. 
Piece of bread, apros. 

Pity, έλβέω. 

Place (noun), τ6πos, 

Place (verb), τιθημι. 
Power, δνναμι^. 

Pray, τροσβϋχομαι. 

Preach, κηρύσσω ; preach the 

gospel, eua77€Xtfco. 

Prepare, έτοιμάξω. 

Priest, iepevs. 

Prison, φυΧα/07. 

Proclaim, κηρύσσω. 

Promise, eTrayyeXia. 

Prophet, ^Γpoφητηs. 

Pure, Kadapos. 

Pursue, διώκω. 

Put, τίθημι, βά\\ω. 

Put upon, έτΓίτίθημι. 

Question (verb), έτβρωτάω. 

Race, yevos. 

Raise up, έyeίpω. 

Rather, μαΚΧον, 
Receive, δέχομαι, τταραΧαμ- 

βόινω, Χαμβέίνω. 

Receive one’s sight, ava- 

βΧέττω, 

Rejoice, χαίρω. 

Release, άττοΧύω. 

Remain, μένω. 

Remaining, Xoittos. 

Repent, μβτανοέω. 

Rest, the, see under Xoittos. 

Return, υποστρέφω. 

Righteous, δίκαιο$. 

Righteousness, δικαιοσύνη. 

Rise, άνίστημι (in the in¬ 

transitive tenses and in 

the middle), passive of 

έyeίpω. 
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Road, 050s. 

Rule, άρχω. 

Ruler, άρχων. 

Sabbath, σάββατον. 

Salvation, σωτηρία. 

Same, avros. 

Sanctify, αγιάζω. 

Save, σώζω. 

Say, λέγω, φημί. 
Scribe, ypapparevs. 

Scripture, ^ραφη. 

Sea, θάλασσα. 

See, βλέττω, όράω. 

Seek, ζητβω. 

Seem, δοκέω. 

Send, ττεμττω, άττοστβλλω. 

Servant, 8ov\os. ■ 
She, feminine of avros. 

Show, δβίκννμί, δηλόω. 

Sign, σημβίον. 

Similar, oμoιos. 

Simon, Σιμών. 

Sin (noun), αμαρτία. 

Sin (verb), αμαρτάνω. 

Sinner, άμaρτωλ6s. 

Sit, κάθημαι. 
Slave, δούλο?. 

Small, piKpbs. 

So, οϋτω?. 

So that, ώστε. 
Soldier, στpaτLώτηs. 

Some one, rts. 

Something, neuter of rts. 

Son, vios. 

Sow, σπείρω. 

Speak, λαλεω. 

Spirit, ττνβνμα. 

Stadium, στάδων. 

Stand, ΐστημι (in the in¬ 

transitive tenses). 

Still, ετι. 
Stone, λίθο$. 

Straightway, ευ0εω?, eWvs. 

Stronger, Ισχυρότερο?. 

Suffer, πάσχω. 

Sufficient, LKavbs. 

Synagogue, σννα'γω'γη. 

Take, λαμβάνω. 

Take along, τταραλαμβάνω. 

Take up, αΐ'ρω, άναλαμβάνω. 

Teach, διδάσκω. 

Teacher, διδάσκαλο?. 

Temple, iepbv (the whole sa¬ 

cred precinct), vabs (the 

temple building itself). 

Tempt, πειράζω. 
Than, rj. 

Thanks, give, ευχαριστεω. 

That (conj.), 6τι. 
That (demonstrative), εκει- 

vos. 

The, o. 

Then, τότε. 
There, εκεί. 
Therefore, ovv. 

Think, δοκίω. 

This, ovTos. 

Thou, συ. 
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Three, rpeis. 

Through, διά with gen. 

Throughout, κατά with acc. 

Throw, βάλλω. 

Throw out, βκβάλλω. 

Thus, οϋτω5. 

Thy, ads. 

Thyself (reflexive), aeavrov. 

Time, Katpos (appointed 

time), xpbvos (period of 

time). 

To, Trpos with acc., έπί with 

acc.; indirect object, dat. 

without prep. 

Together, gather, συνά'γω. 

Tomb, μνημβίον. 

True, ά\ηθ'η$, 

Truth, άΧήθ€ία. 

Turn to, turn, έπιστρέφω. 

Two, δυο. 

Under, ύπό with acc. 

Unless, el /χή, eav μη. 
Until, €ωs. 

Unto, Trpos with acc. 

Up to, €ω? with gen. 

Value, Τιμάω. 

Village, κώμη. 
Voice, φωνή. 

Walk, τΓβρίττατέω. 

Water, ύδωρ. 

Way, οδό?. 

Well, κα\ώ$. 

What?, neuter of tls. 

What sort of?, ttoTos. 

Whatever, neuter of oaTLs. 

When (relative), ore. 

When?, TTore. 

Whenever, όταν. 

Where (relative), όπου. 

Where?, που. 

Which (relative), os. 

Which?, rls. 

Whichever, oaTLs. 

While, €ω5. 

Who (relative), 6s. 

Who?, rls. 

Whoever, oaTLs. 

Whole, 6λos. 

Will, θβλημα. 

Willing, am. Θέλω. 

Wisdom, σοφία. 

Wish, Θέλω. 

With, μerά with gen., συν 
with dat. 

Witness (verb), μαρτυρέω. 

Witness (noun), μαρτυρία. 

Woman, yυvή. 

Wonder, wonder at, ^αυράξ'ω. 

Word, λ6yos, ρήμα. 

World, κ6σμο$. 

Work, epyov. 

Worship, ττροσκυνέω. 

Write, ypάφω. 

Writing, ypaφη. 

Year, eros. 

Yet, ert. 

Your, ϋμέτepos. 
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(Figures refer to sections, except when preceded by p. or pp.) 

Abstract nouns, with the article, 

76 (footnote 2). 

Accent: pronunciation, 9; general 

rules, 11; rule of verb accent, 13; 

rule of noun accent, 14; accent 

in gen. and dat. of 1st and 2nd 

decL, 40, 58; in gen. plur. of 

1st decl. nouns, 51; in enclitics 

and words coming before en¬ 

clitics, 92f.; in compound verbs, 
132; in €στί{ν), 134; in mono¬ 

syllables of 3rd decl., 221; in 

gen. plur. fern, of participles, 

228; in aor. pass, part., 263; in 

contract syllables, 316 (iii); in 
gen. sing, and plur. of nouns in 

-ts, -€ω5, 350; in 2nd aor. 
imper., 419; in perf. act. infin,, 

427; in perf. middle and pass, 

infin. and part., 443f.; in pres, 

infin. of δίδωμί, 499; in pres, 
part, of δίδω/xt, 502; in ώστβ 
etc., 535. 

Accusative case: for direct object, 

34; after prepositions expressing 

motion toward, 82; as subj. of 

infin., 304, 306, 534; acc. of 

extent of space and time, 382; of 

specification, 470. 
Active voice: conjugation, see 

under Verbs; use, 17. 

Adjectives: declension summarized, 

568-575; declension of adjs. in 

-OS- via), -ov, 61f.; of adjs. in 

-VS, -es, 360-362; of irregular 

adjs., 365-370; of μβίζωρ, etc., 
459-461; of adjs. of two termina¬ 

tions, 481; attributive and pred¬ 

icate uses of adjs., 68-74, 381; 
substantive use, 75; comparison, 

456-461; possessive adjs., 473f. 
Adverbs, 463-465. 

Aeolic dialects, p. 1, 

Agreement: of verb with subj., 29, 
145; of adj. with noun, 66; of 
pronoun with antecedent, 97 

(3), 397, 399, 454 (footnote 2). 

Alexander the Great, pp. If. 

Alphabet, If. 

Antepenult, definition, 10. 

Aorist tense: formation and conju¬ 

gation, see under Verbs; dis¬ 

tinction between first and second 

aor., 167; use of aor. tense in 

indie., 122, 168-170; in parti¬ 

ciples, 254, 520; in subj., 283; 

in infin., 299; in imperative, 

420. 
Apostolic Fathers, pp. 3f. 

Aramaic language, p. 4. 
Article: declension, 63-65, 567— 

use: in general, 26, 67; with 

attributive adj., 68-70, 72; with 

debs, 77; in connection with 

OVTOS and eKelvos, 104; with 
participle, 234f., 255; with infin., 

301-305,468; with proper names, 

309; with prepositional phrases, 

376f., 380f.; followed by a 

noun in the genitive, 378f., 381; 
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as pronoun before μέν and be 

518f., 522 (footnote)-omit¬ 

ted : with κ6σμο$, 209 (foot¬ 

note 1); in phrases such as 

ev VVKTL, 224 (footnote 1), ev 

σαρκί, 240 (footnote 1), and 

άττ’ apxrjs, 537 (footnote 7); 

omitted with deos, ττνβνμα, 

κ6σμθ3, and the like, 311. 

Articular Infinitive, 468. 

Athens, pp. 1-3. 

Attic Greek, pp. 1-5. 

Attraction, of case of rel. pron. to 

that of its antecedent, 398. 

Attributive use: of adjectives, 68- 

70, 72, 74, 381; of participles, 

234, 255, 264; of prepositional 

phrases, 376, 380f. 

Augment, 124-126, 172, 245; of 

compound verbs, 131; in 2nd 

aor., 191, 251. 

Blass-Dehrunner, p. x. 

Breathings, 5. 

Burton, E. D., p. x. 

Capps, Edward, p. x. 

Case endings, 33; in 2nd dec!., 33; 

in 1st deck, 49; in 3rd deck, 

212-217, 350. 

Cases, 30; with various verbs, 119. 

Classical Greek, pp. vii, x, 1. 

Comparison, of adjs., 456-461; 

expressed by gen. or by 77, 462. 

Compound verbs, 117. 

Conditional relative clauses, 400f. 

Conditions, 288-290; contrary to 

fact, 551. 

Conjunctions: uses of καί and 

ούδβ, 146-148. 
Contract verbs: pres, system, 317- 

320, 590-592; principal parts, 
321, 438, 448. 

Contraction, rules, 314-316. 

Dative case: for indirect object, 

etc., 36; with prepositions ex¬ 

pressing rest in a place, 82; with 

ατΓοκρίνομαι, 108; of means or 

instrument, 115; with ττιστβύω, 
184; of respect, 469; of time, 471. 

Declensions, 25. 

Deliberative questions, 394. 

Demonstrative pronouns: declen¬ 
sion, 102f.; use, 104, 106. 

Demosthenes, pp. 1,4. 

Deponent verbs, 116, 144, 207f.; 

verbs deponent in some tenses 

but not in others, 164; fut. of 

άκονού, 554 (footnote 1). 

Dialects, pp. 1-3. 

Diphthongs, 4. 

Direct discourse, sometimes in¬ 

troduced by drt, 522 (footnote 

5). 

Doric dialects, p. 1. 

Double negative, p. 176 (footnote). 

Elision, 97 (footnote 1); 120 (foot¬ 

note 1 in Greek exercise). 

Enclitics, 92f., 98. 

Exercises, remarks on, p. ix. 

Exhorting, etc., construction after 

words denoting, 477. 

Extent of space and time, expressed 

by acc., 382. 

Fearing, construction after words 

denoting, 475. 

Feminine nouns in -os of 2nd 
deck, 60. 

First Aorist: formation and con- 
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jugation, see under Verbs; 1st 

aor. endings on 2nd aor. stems, 

186 (footnote 1), 424 (footnote 

1), 521. 
First Declension: summarized, 555- 

556; nouns in -a and -η, 47-58; 

nouns in -r]s, 79. 
Future conditions, 288-290. 

Future tense: conjugation, see 

under Verbs. 

Gender y 28; of 2nd-decl. nouns in 

OS, 28, 60; of Ist-decl. nouns in 
-a and -97, 47, in -ηSy 78; of 

3rd-decl. nouns, 218-220; of 

3rd-decl. nouns in -μα, 222, 

in -t,s, -eojs, 351, in -os, -ous, 
354, in -€us, -ecos, 357. 

Genitive case: expressing posses¬ 

sion, etc., 35; with prepositions 
expressing separation, 82; with 

ύττό expressing agent, 114f.; 

with ακούω and άρχω, 108; 

translation of gen. into English, 

120 (footnote 1 in English ex¬ 

ercise); gen. absolute, 266; gen. 
after the article, 378f., 381; gen. 

in the predicate after ύμί, p. 175 

(footnote 1); of comparison, 462; 

with adverbs of place, 466; gen. 
of time, 467; gen. of articular 

infin. expressing purpose, 468. 

Ginn and Company, 314 (footnote 

1). 
Grimm-Thayer, p. x. 

Hebrew language, pp. 4-6. 

Hebrews, Epistle to the, p. 6. 

Hortatory subjunctive, 285. 

Howard, W. F., 186 (footnote 1), 

p. x. 
Huddilston, J. H., p. x. 

Illustrations, remarks on, pp. 7f. 

Imperative mood: formation and 

conjugation, see under Verbs; 
use, 420-422. 

Imperfect tense: formation and 

conjugation, see under Verbs; 
use, 122. 

Indefinite pronoun: declension, 
388f., 584; use, 390. 

Indirect discourse, 287, 306-308. 
Indirect questions, 392f. 

Infinitive: formation, see under 

Verbs; use in general, 298-300; 

with article, 301-305; in indirect 

discourse, 306; pres, infin. with 

αρχομαυ, 344 (footnote 1) ;infin. 

after ώσ■reexpressingresult, 534. 
Interrogalwe pronoun: declension, 

385-387, 584; use, 390f. 
Ionic dialects, p. 1. 

Koine, the, pp. 2-6. 

Labial mutes, 156. 

Lingual mutes, 156. 

Liquid verbs: conjugation, see 

under Verbs; definition, 326. 
Literature, language of, pp. 4f. 

Macedonia, pp. If. 

Middle voice: conjugation, see 
under Verbs; use, 109. 

Monosyllabic nouns of 3rd deck, 
221. 

Mood, 17. 

Moulton, J. H., 186 (footnote 1), 

553 (footnote 1), p. x. 
Moulton and Geden, p. x. 

Movable v, 44, 129, 214. 

Negatives, 256, 284, 300, 422; in 

questions, 478f.; double nega¬ 

tive, p. 176 (footnote 1). 
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Neuter plural subject, may have 
verb in sing., 145. 

Nominative case: for subject, 34; 
in predicate after €ίμίί, 99, after 

yivo^aL, 108. 
Nouns: declension, see under 

First Declension, etc.; nouns 
have gender, number and case, 
27. 

Number, 29; expressed by endings 
of verb, 19. 

Numerals, 371-375, 587f. 
Nunn, H. P. V., pp. ixf. 

Optative mood, 550. 
Order of words, 43. 

Palatal mutes, 156. 
Papyri, non-literary, pp. 4-6. 
Paradigms, collected, 555-603. 
Participles—formation and declen¬ 

sion: pres, act., 226-229, 231, 
576; pres, middle and pass., 
230f.; aor. act., 242-245, 577; 
aor. middle, 246-248; 2nd aor. 
act., 249-252; 2nd aor. middle, 
253; perf. act., 433f., 578; 
perf. middle and pass., 444; 
aor. pass., 259-263, 579; pres, 
part, of άμ,ί, 580—use: in 
general, 232, 239; tense, 233, 
254, 264, 520; attributive use, 
234, 255; substantive use, 235, 
237f., 255; various uses summa¬ 
rized, 236, 265; use of aor. part., 
254f., 264, 520; part, in genitive 
absolute, 266; use of perf. pass, 
part., 452 (3). 

Paul, Epistles of, p. 6. 
Penult, definition, 10. 
Perfect tense: formation and con¬ 

jugation, see under Verbs; use, 
451f. 

Person, expressed by endings of 
verbs, 19. 

Personal endings: in the primary 
tenses, act., 20, middle, 111; 
in the secondary tenses, active, 
127, 173, 199, middle, 139, 
180; in the pres, act., 20; in the 
pres, middle and pass.. Ill; in 
the imperf. act., 127f.; in the 
imperf. middle and pass., 139- 
142; in the pres, system, 151; 
in the fut. act. and middle, 152; 
in the 1st aor. act., 173-177; in 
the 1st aor. middle, 180-182; 
in the 2nd aor. act. and middle, 
192; in the aor. pass., 199; in 
the fut. pass., 200; in the sub¬ 
junctive mood, 269; in the perf. 
act., 431; in the perf. middle 
and pass., 447. 

Personal pronouns: declension, 
94-96, 581; use, 97, 106, 474. 

Philip of Macedon, p. 1. 
Plato, pp. 1,4. 
Pluperfect tense, 450, 589. 
Plutarch, p. 4. 
Position; of the negative, 118; of 
καί, 146. 

Possessive adjectives, 473f. 
Postpositives, 91. 
Predicate use and position of 

adjectives, 68f., 71-74, 381. 
Prepositions, 80-88; prefixed to 

verbs, 117. 
Prepositional phrases: used attri- 

butively, 376, 380f.; used sub¬ 
stantively, 377, 380f. 

Present General conditions, 288 
(footnote 1). 
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Present tense: formation and con¬ 

jugation, see under Verbs; use, 

21, 113; pres, infin. with 

αρχομαι, 344 (footnote 1). 
Primary tenses, 20 (with foot¬ 

note), 111, 152, 431. 

Principal Parts of verbs, 159, 197, 

205; see also under Verbs. 

Proclitics, 64, 84. 

Prohibition, how expressed, 422. 

Pronouns—declension: personal 

pronouns, 94-96, 581; demon¬ 
strative, 102f., 582; reflexive, 

337-347, 585f.; reciprocal, 343; 
interrogative, 385-387, 584; in¬ 

definite, 388f., 584; relative, 

395f., 583—use: in general, 97; 

personal pronouns,. 97, 474; 

demonstrative, 104; avTOS, 105; 

summary of various uses, 106; 
use of reflexive pronouns, 342; 
interrogative, 390f.; indefinite, 

390; relative, 397-399. 

Proper names, 309-311. 

Prose, p. 1. 
Punctuation, 7. 

Purpose, how expressed: IVa or 

OTTCOS with subjunctive, 286f., 
455; eis with articular infin., 

303; genitive of articular infin., 

468; μη or ΐνα μη with subj. in 

negative clauses of purpose, 476. 

Quantity, of vowels and diph¬ 

thongs, 3,10; of final-at and -ot, 

10. 
Questions: indirect, 392f.; delibera¬ 

tive, 394; expecting a negative 

answer, 478f.; expecting a posi¬ 

tive answer, 479. 

Reading aloud, 8. 

Reciprocal pronoun, 343. 
Reduplication: in perf. tense, 430, 

435-437, 446; in pres, system of 

verbs in μι, 491, 525, 530, 532, 
540. 

Reflexive pronouns: declension, 
337-341, 585f.; use, 342. 

Relative pronoun: declension, 395f., 

583; use, 397-399, 454 (footnote 

2). 
Respect, expressed by dat., 469. 

Result, expressed by ώστ€ with acc. 
and infin., 534. 

Robertson, A. T., p. x. 

Roman Empire, p. 2. 

Rome, Greek language at, p. 2. 

Second Aorist: formation and con¬ 

jugation, see under Verbs; 2nd 

aor. stems with 1st aor. endings, 

186 (footnote 1), 424 (footnote 

1), 521; 2nd aor. pass., 206. 
Second Declension: summarized, 

557f.; nouns in -os, 31-33, 38-40; 

nouns in -ov, 41f. 
Second Perfect, 440; 2nd perf. act. 

system of οίδα (used as pres.), 
549, 603. 

Second Person, ambiguity as to 
number in English, 22. 

Secondary tenses, 20 (footnote 1), 

124, 127, 139, 172f., 199. 

Semitic languages, pp. 4-6. 

Septuagint, pp. 3-6. 
Sparta, p. 1, 

Specification, expressed by accusa¬ 

tive, 470. 

Stem: of verbs, 20; of nouns, 33; 

of 2nd-decl. nouns, 33; of 1st- 
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decl. nouns, 49; of 3rd-decl 

nouns, 213. 

Subjunctive mood — conjugation, 

see under Verbs—use : tenses in 

the subj., 283; negative of the 

subj., 284; subj. in exhortations, 

285; in purpose clauses with ΐρα, 

OTTOOS or μή, 286f., 455, 476; 

in various uses with tVa, 477; 

in future conditions, 288-290; 

in deliberative questions, 394; 

in conditional relative clauses, 

400f.; aor. subj. in prohibitions, 

422; subj. with €ω5, 536; with 

μη after words expressing fear, 

475. 
Substantive use: of adjs., 75; of 

participles, 235, 255, 264; of 

prepositional phrases, 377,380f.; 

of the gen., 378f., 381. 

Tense, 17; in participles, 233, 254, 

264, 520; in subj., 283; in infin., 

299, 344 (footnote 1); in indirect 

discourse, 307f.; in imperative, 

420, 422. 
Tenses, primary and secondary, 20 

(with footnote 1); see also 

Primary tenses and Secondary 

tenses. 

‘^hat,” various uses of the 

English word, 238. 

“There,” preparatory use of the 

English word, 336. 

Third Declension: summarized, 

559-566; various nouns, with 

general remarks on endings, 

etc., 211-221, 346; neuter nouns 

in -μα, 222; xapLS, 347f.; fern, 

nouns in -ls, -€ω5, 349-351; 

neuter nouns in -os, -ovs, 352- 

354; masc. nouns in -evs, -ews, 
355-357. 

Thucydides, pp. 1, 4. 

Time when, expressed by dat., 

471; by prepositional phrases, 
472. 

Time within which, expressed by 

gen., 467. 

Ultima, definition, 10. 

Variable vowel, 20, 111, 128, 140, 

153, 192, 200, 269, 327. 

Verbs, conjugation—regular verb: 

summarized, 589; pres. act. 

indie., 18, 20; pres, middle 

indie., llOf.; pres. pass, indie., 

112; imperf. act. indie., 123-130; 

imperf. middle and pass, indie., 

137-143; fut. act. and middle 

indie., 151-155; 1st aor. act. 

and middle indie., 167, 171-182; 

aor. pass, and fut. pass, indie., 

197-202; pres, act., middle and 

pass, participles, 226-231, 576; 

aor. act. and middle participles, 

242-248, 577; aor. pass, parti¬ 

ciple, 259-263, 579; the sub¬ 

junctive mood, 269-281; the 

infinitive, 293-295; the impera¬ 

tive mood, 404-415; the perf. 

system, 426-434; the perf. mid¬ 

dle system, 442-447; the plu’perf. 

tense, 450; review, 453—second 

aorist system: summarized, 593; 

2nd aor. act. and middle indie., 

187-194; participles, 249-253; 

subj., 278; infin., 296; impera¬ 

tive, 416-419; 2nd aor. stems 

with 1st aor. endings, 186 

(footnote 1), 424 (footnote 1), 

» X. 
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521—second aorist passive, 206 

—second perfect, 440; of οίδα 
(used as present), 549, 603; 2nd 

perf, participle of Ι'στ?7μι,548— 

future and first aorist systems 
of liquid verbs, 326-334, 594f.— 

verbs in μι: present and aorist 

systems summarized, 596-601; 

general remarks, 482f.; δίδωμι, 
484-515; τίθημι, 524-530; άφί- 

ημι, 531f.; δβίκννμυ and άττόλ- 
λυμί-, 533; 539-548; 2nd 
aor.act. of yLvώσκω,51Qί., 601; 

—conjugation of βΙμί: summar¬ 
ized, 602; pres, indie., 98, 134; 
imperf. indie., 133; fut. indie., 

335; pres, participle, 225, 580; 
pres, subj., 282; pres, infin., 

297; pres, imper. 423—contract 
verbs: pres, system, 317-320, 

590-592; principal parts, 321, 

438, 448—formation of principal 
parts of various verbs: general 

remarks, 159-163; fut. stem, 

156-158, 164; aor. stem, 183; 

2nd aor. stem, 189, 251f.; 
aor. pass, stem, 204-206; perf. 

stem, 435-441; perf. middle 

system, 448f. 
Verbs, use: summarized, 203; 

see also under individual topics. 
Vocabularies: directions for use, 

161-163, 252, 281, 322; remarks 

on vocabularies, p. ix. 
Vocative case, 37; of ττατηρ, 537 

(footnote 10). 

Voice, 17, 109. 
Vowels, 3. 

White, J.W.,313 (footnote l),p.x. 




